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Marines Digging In 30 Miles From Laos
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Democrats Held Back Estes
Crackdown, Mundt Charges
. \
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WASHINGTON (AP)-President
Kennedy says his administration
cracked open tht Billie So! Estes
case and is "staying right on Mr.
Estes' tail. " But Republican Sen.
Karl Mundt charged today the
administration held back on a
crackdown on the indicted financier.
Mundt called it "complete capitulation to a guy out on the
make. "

¦

-.

At his news conference Thursday Kennedy disclosed that 75
FBI agents have been assigned
to tracking down evidence on the
Texan whose business empire —
cracked by scandal and debtscollapsed.
Twic« Ktnnedy tmphasized that
Estes' financial manipulations
were fcrought to pufclic attention
when the federal government indicted him April 5.,

"This matter came to public
attention because this administration indicted Mr. Estes before a
state agency in Texas or any
place else moved, " said the President.
But Mundt , senior Republican
member of the Senate Investigations subcommittee exploring alleged influence dealings by Estes
under federal farm programs,
told reporters the subcommittee's

t

investigators reported evidence
that the Agriculture Department
under Secretary Or\ille L. Freeman knew since J uly of Estes'
complex , lucrative and allegedly
illegal dealings in cotton acrea ge
allotments. He said the department canceled the allotments in
December, reinstated them in
January, and finally imposed penalties on Estes last week which
are far milder than its own rules
call for.
Mundt said th* «rder canceling
Estes' cotton allotments was rescinded at a meeting at the
Agriculture Department attended
by Estes, who was accompan ied
by a senator and a congressm an.
John Bagwell , Agriculture Department counsel, told a newsman
that Estes, . accompanied by his
attorney , Sen. Ralph Yarborough,
D-Tex.. and Rep, J. f. Rutherford, D-Tex., came to the department on Jan. 6 to discuss the
allotments.
The* meeting was held Bagwell
said, in the office of Undersecretary of agriculture Charles S.
Murphy.
"I regarded it as a routine
meeting," Bagwell said, "like
many we have with citizens and
their congressmen."
H§ said Esttt a rgued thf a llertments were valid and that the
department offered to give him
time to prove it.
"Naturally we held up the cancellation procedures to give him
a chance to provide the proof ,"
said Bagwell . "When he failed to
do this, we canceled the allotments."
Yarborough told a reporter he
attended an Agriculture Department meeting in January at which
(Continued on Pa«« 7, Colunwi •)
KENNEDY

LEATHERNECKS SET UP CAMP IN THAILAND . . . U. S.
Marines , dispatched to Thailand to help stem the tide of Communist infiltration in neighboring Laos, organize their equipment near
pup tents set up after their arrival at Udon. They were flown into

PLAN ESTES INQUIRY . . . Chairman John
McClellan, D-Ark., seated, talks with members
of the Senate Investigations Subcommittee after
the group voted unanimously to conduct a public

airing of the scandals flowing from the Billie
Sol Estes case . Standing, from left , are Senators
Karl Mundt , R-S. D., Edmund Muskie , D-Me „
and Carl Curtis . R-Neb. UP Photofax )

No Intention of Pullin g Out
Of Europe, Kennedy Declares
By JOHN M. HI6HTOWER
WASHINGTON i'AP)-President
Kenned y says that io long as the
United States bears the heaviest
burden of Western defense it "will
continue to participate in the
great decisions affecting war and
peace" in Europe.
The President tackled the prob-

lem of allied disagreements in an
address Thursday night to the
Conference on Trade Policy, a bipartisan group of business , labor ,
farm and consumer organizations
interested in foreign trade.
It was folly to think that the
United States may some day
abandon its commitment to European security, Kennedy said.

Hoffa Facing
Assault Count

By WALTER R. MEARS
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Teamsters Union President James R.
Hoffa goes to court today lo face
an assault charge pressed by a
union lieutenant who says Hoffa
beat hiin up.
Samuel Raton said Ho/fa hit
him , knocked him down and
pushed him over a chair.
Baron . 59, field director for the
Teamsters ' national warehouse
division , took his complaint to the
U.S. attorney Thursday. Baron , a
Sam Baron
Jam— Hoffi
greying, 152-pound veteran union
official , displayed a blackened
viewed , fingerprinted and photoleft eye , a cut over his right eye
graphed Thursday night. Then he
and bruises on his face and legs.
was released on $500 bond.
Two deputy U.S. marshal! stood
Hoffa , clad in a grey checked
guard at Baron 's home in subur- business suit , showed no signs of
ban Silver Spring, Md., through having been in any fight , lie
the niglit. The Justice Department would not comment on Baron 's
said Baron asked Ihnt the guards charge.
be posted.
lloffa 's attorney, Myron EhrAsst. U.S. Ally. William W. lich , said a continuance will be
Grecnhalgh issued a warrant Sought in today 's court session.
charging Hoffa , 49, with simple
Simple assault is a misdemeanassault, Municipal Court Judge or, and the maximum penalty is
Edward A. Beard signed It , and one year in prison.
police served it on the stocky unUnder the Lawdrum-G tiffin Act ,
ion boss at Teamslera ' headquar- anyone convicted of assault with
ters Thursday night,
intent to kill or assault which InAl 1st precinct police headquar- flicts grievous bodily injury is
ter* , orily a few Mock* from his barred from holding union office
office. Hoff a was booked, inter- for fiva years.

"TJio Unitod Statog cannot withdraw from Europe , unless and until Europe should wish us gone.
We cannot distinguish its defenses
from our own. We cannot diminish our contributi ons to Western
security or abdicate the responsibilities of power. "
His speech and remarks earlier
in the day at a news conference
were considered a reply to French
President Charles de Gaulle , who
spoke out earlier this week against
Western Europe 's heavy reliance
on U.S. military power.
Kenned y told the trade group:
"Our commit ment , let it be remembered, is to a common united
defense , in which every member
of the Western community plays
a full and responsible role, to the
limit of his capability and in reliance on Ihe strength of others—
and it i.s thai commitment which
will be fulfilled , "
Th* President went on to loud
applause :
"As long as the United States
i.s staking its own national security on the defense of Europe,
contributing today 425,000 men at
an annual cost of $1.6 billion and
calling up 160,000 men in a far
greater effort than that of any
other nation in response to last
summer 's crisis , we will continue
to participate in the great decisions affecting war and pence in
that area. A coherent policy cannot ' cal l for both our military
presence nnd our diplomatic absence , "
Kenned y snid the United States
neither hopes nor plans to please
all its European allies , who do nol
always agree wilh each other , on
every topic of discussion. Nor, he
said , will the Unilcrl Stales base
its decisions "which affect the
long-run state of (he common security on the short-term state of
our popularity in Ihe various capitals ot Europe "
Thlt declaration also
by applause.
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MERCURY officials apparently
were convinced at that tinve that
it was a random failure , not likely to happen again , and no parachute changes were made in Carpenter 's capsule.
Plans 'had been progressing
smoothly for a flight scheduled
Saturday.
But at Thursday night s hastilycalled meeting, Williams re-viewed
completely the Glenn Ihree-orbit
flight nnd , a National Aeronautics
and Space Administration spokesman said , "began to ask qu estions
about the parachute deployment. "

¦;¦¦

HOLLANDIA , West New Guinea . !* — Heavy fighting between
Dutch parachutists was reported near Fakfak today.
District Commissioner: J. Dubois also reported a drop of Indonesian paratroopers Tuesday about seven miles east of Kaintana. Fakfak is on the west coat of New Guinea. Kaimana is 100 miles to the
southeast.
Another Indonesian paratroop landing about 20 miles east of Kaimana Thursday night was reported to Dutch military authorities in
——
~
Hotlandia but coidd not be con- 1 -~——^
iirrneo immediately.
It was not immediately clear
jus* which group of paratroopers
the Dutch were battling.

At least 40 Indonesians were reported dropped six miles east of
Fakfak on Tuesday. Immediately
after that drop, Dutch marines
carried out a fast amphibious operation and made fighting contact
with the Indonesians, who withdrew into the jungle.
Another 50 Indonesian guerrillas
parachuted into> the jungle near
Fakfak on April 27, but the Dutch
reported earlier their forces had
bottled up these troops in an area
17 miles north of Fakfak.
MRS. ANDERSON
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Mrs.
Eugenie Anderson of Red Wing,
Minn., today was named U.S.
minister to Bulgaria by President
Kennedy.
Mrs. Anderson , a native of
Adair , Iowa, was ambassador to
Denmark from 1949-53 and was
Democratic national committeewoman from Minnesota in 1948.
The President also named Adm.
Alan Goodrich Kirk to be ambassador to Nationalist China. He will
succeed Everett F. Drumright.
Kirk was ambassador to the
Soviet Union from 1949-52 and
previously had served as envoy to
Belgium and Luxembourg.

3 U.S. Ships Made
Ready for Greek Navy

ATIIRNS , Greece <AP> — Two
U.S. Navy destroyers and a submarine will be transferred to the
royal Greek Navy, the U.S. Embassy announced Thursday.
The destroyers , Bradford and
Brown , both 2,100-lon ships , have
entered the Puget Sound , Wash.,
Williams wanted to know If naval shipyard to be readied for
there was a possibility the small takeover by their Greek crews
parachute could pop out even this summer , the embassy said.
sooner , perhaps during orbit. If
so, it would burn op on re-ent ry
and lose its value as a sta bilizing
force for the capsule.
Engineers were not able to explain the :Tialfiinction to W illiam 's
satisfaction , th« spokesman said ,
and at 10:30 p.m. Easetrn Standard Time, after a 2*-i-hour session , Williams decided to p-ostpone
the flight lo provide n backup
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
parachute deployment switch.
SAIGON , South Viet Nam (AP )
The correction involves Install- —•Terrorists hurled a small homeresing a second oneroid barometer made l»ml> ' into a downtown
wded
wilh
American
taurnnt
cro
switch which is sensitive to altiservicemen Thursday night. The
tude changes. When atmospheric blast injured two persons slightly
pressure reached a ccrlnln point-and raised fears thai the Commuin this case 21,000 feet-the switch nist Viet Cong guerrillas were
expands and releases the stabilizmounting a new wave of bombings
ing chute .
in Ihe capital.
The old nnd new switches will
Security was promptly tightened
hp hooked in series so Ihat both around the city. Additional guards
must function before lim para- were posted at hotels which quarchute unfolds. A similar switch ter American service personnel
releases the main fi.1 foot para- and nl embassy facilities .
chute nt 10 ,0(19 feet The second
SOUTH Vietnam*!* Intelligence
chute worked fine on (Ilcnn 's
flight and no change is planned agenta launched « search for other
bcmb4 reported smuggled into the
on il

The news was brought to Ihe
sleepy village of Kaimana — population about 1,000 — by a Papuan
Protestant minister , the Rev . M.
Pesiwarissa, He carried a letter
from a Papuan teacher in the
jungle who told of seeing men "fall
down from the sky " about May n
or 12.
The Dutch governor of ^ew
Guinea, P. J. Flatted , flew lo
Kaimana. After a brief stay there,
he was to fly on to Fakfa k for an
overnight inspection of the situation.

Minneapolis
Man Killed in
Kenya Crash
EVRfr?CX. France (API — A
Minneapolis man wa.s listed today
among crewmen and passengers
killed in the crash of a US. ('130
Hercules transport Thursday near
Nairobi , Kenya .
Victims included Airman 2 C.
Frederick D. Fisher, son of Mr ,
and Mrs. David F. Fisher, Minneapolis.
The U .S. Air Force base here
listed the men as missing, although dispatches from the scene
said all were killed.

Restaurant in
Saigon Bombed
city in recent days.
The terrori st s escaped af'.er
hurling the bomb among Ihe sidewalk tables of Ihe ir.slaiiranl ,
which is popular with U.S . servicemen helping South Viet Nam ' s
pro-Western government fight the
Viet Cong
The bomb landed by a table occupied by August Philippe , ndminIslratlve officer M the West Cerman embassy. ; Edgar Fisher , an
executive of Circus Berlin , which
played here last monlh; and an
unidentified .American. Tbe Germans suffered minor leg injuries ,
were treated at a hospital nnd released The Ameri can and other
I occupants flf
the
restaurant
I escaped injury,

. - - , --. .

.„

the area of Thailand, abou t 35 miles from southern tip of Laos,
in Air Force Globemaster transport planes. (AP Photofax via
radio from Bangkok)

Mrs. Anderson Heavy Fighting
Named Minister In New Guinea
To Bulgaria

Carpenter s
Fl ight Delayed
Until Tuesday
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CATE CANAVERAL , Fla. (AP)
—The world orbit flight of "Navy
Lt. Cmdr. Malcolm Scott Carpenter has been delayed three days
until next Tuesday to improve reliability of the parachute system
on liis spacecraft . Aurora 7.
The surprise announcement of
the delay came late Thursday
niglt after a mission review meeting attended by Carpenter, Operations Director Walte*- Williams
and other top Project Mercury officials.
Discussion centered on a question raised nearly three months
ago: Why did the small stabilizing parachute on Marine Lt. Col.
John H. '•Slenn Jr. 's capsule unfurl at 27,000 feet instead of the
int ended 21 ,000 feet?

..

Meany Urges
35-Hour Week

ATLANTIC CITY . N.J. (APIGeorge Meany, president of the
AFL-CIO , says a 35-howr week
without any reduction in pay
would solve the problem of unemployment in the United States ,
He predicted Thursday fhe AFLCIO would start a nationwide
drive for the shorter week "unless
we very quickly see the end of
this unemployment problem, unless we see the economic growth
step up beyond the 2'i per cent
which is slowly but surely going
to relogale us to the status of a
second class nation, unless this
happens right soon. "
Meany addressed the biennial
convention of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers Union which
gave hirfl thunderous applause.

Couple Wed
72 Years

Hope fo Block
Red Attacks
On Thailand

By HENRY HARTZENBUSCH
BANGKOK , Thailand (AP)Gen. Paul D. Harkins flew her**
today to size up the new U.S.
combat force in Thailand and said
there is no basic easing of tht*
crisis in Southeast Asia.
The general , over-all commander of the force in Thailand and
the U.S. Military Assistance Command in South Viet Nam, planned
to visit the Marine outfit camping
in a rice paddy field only 30 miles
south of the Laos border.
The danger of Communist aggression from Laos prompted
Thailand 's government to request
the sending of an American force.
"There's not much change in the
situation which precipitated the
crisis. " Harkins told a news conerence.
Lt. Gen. James L. Richardson
Jr., the jungle warfare expert in
charge of the Thailand command,
and U.S. Ambassador Kenneth
Dodd Young were present.
Tlte U.S. buildup in this .proWestern Oriental land moved
swiftly and smoothly toward a
planned peak of 5,000 Army men
and Marines.
Trucks, jeeps and other equipment , flown in C130 Hercules
transports , flowed in at 15-minutB
Intervals today as crowds ef
friendly Thai stood by.

Asked whether he thought there
still is a serious threat to Thailand from Laos, Harkins said:
"The Communists are in a position
to do what they did in Nam
(AP>
LANCASTER , Pa.
- Lancaster County people are belated- (Continued on Page 7, Column *)
ly showering congratulations upon
MARINES
Mr . and Mrs. Frank Mendenhall ,
of Nine Points , who have, been
married over 72 years.
Mendenhall , a retired farmer, is
92 , his wife BR .
They observed their 72nd anniversary last Dec . 19, but it was
all kept so quiet that news of so
long a union came to light publicly only this wcok.
Tlie Mendenhalls hove two sons
who have been married for 50
years. One of them , -H. Parke,
living in nearby Christiana, celebrated his golden wedding day
last year . The other , Roland , a
neighbor of his parents , will be
celebrating next year.
The Mendenhalls have eight
grandchildren. 17 great-grandchildren and IS great-Rreal-grnndchildren.
As fnr advice on how to make
a go <if marriage , the Mendenhalls s aid only: "Work; together. "
'—¦ «
IA - I A «v. — ^^¦w-n. ix^msmmm.

W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY-Va rlalilt * cloudiness tonip;ht , endinn
early Saturday Scattered showers
tonight. Low tonight 58-65 . high
Saturday H2-85 . ,
LOCAL WEATHER
Officii *.! observations for the 24
hours ending nl 12 nn today:
Min imum , tw , minimum , 6fl;
noon, B.'S; precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Ctntral Observation*)
Max. temp. IW at ,1 pm, Thuriday. mm. 70 at ft a.m. B6 at noon,
broken layer of clouds at 4. 500
feel , visibility f> miles with smoke,
liiue JUK I light rain, wind 10 M 'P II.
trom soulh . hnro*w»«»r 30 09 and
falhni, humidity 57 percent.

HEADS FORCE . . . Maj.
Gen. Brlard F. Johnson is
commander of the Military Assistance Advisory Group stationed in Thailand. He is ft
key figure in United Stales
operations in the Laos crisis
area. Johnson formerly waa
commanding general ot the*
14th U . S. Army Corps stationed at Minneapolis. Tlie
14th corps is in charge of all
Army Reserve and ROTC activities in the five-state are*
'consisting of North snd South
Dakota , Minnesota, Iowa and
Wisconsin. He ls well known to
Reserve personnel in Winosia.
IV. SI ARMY PHOTO via XP
Photofai)
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In Ff. Sill Blast
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(This is the second of two parts of th* letter telling about
ihe Nobel Prize dinner at the White House.)
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBf RTON
•it X Jf Y husband *as in the State Dining Room and drew Kathi'i- erine Anne Porter, the author of Ship of Fools, which as
luck would have it he had just read, also Mrs. Salinger, John
DM Passes. May Craig, Den Glaser, and others. Near the end
ot dinner, a speaker introduced our President, who gave one of
tlie finest greeting and welcoming speeches I've ever heard, amusing and line. He said the White House had never had such a
collection of talent at dinner except possibly When Jefferson dined
Uiere alone. Soon dinner broke up with liqueurs and after dinner
coffee. It brought back such lovely memories of my childhood to
bave our almost forgotten custom of lace doilies on the dessert
plates with finger bowls to he put aside and lemon verbena leaves
floating in the finger bowls.
She goes on: "We had a little time to chat with other guests
before going back to the Gold Room where chairs had been set
up for us all. t had a wonderful talk with John Glenn and also
got his signature for our Steve. Glenn is much older appearing
than I had thought from pictures, and a most dedicated person.
Ed Purcell and I had quite a talk wife him. Glenn would rather
see more scientific instruments go in orbit next time and not two
men. He surely is dedicated to finding out the secrets of our
lieavenly world.
"I also had a much fun talk
?Ith Attorney General Robert
Kennedy, and he kidded me
when I asked for his signature
ior Steve and he showed me
my husband's lignature which
he said I should be much
more proud of. Of course 1 admitted I did sort of like my
husband as well as his signature. He kept telling me I
should go and let his brother
talk to me more, that lt would
be a privilege for the President.
But I turned a bit shy. Tlien I
met Lady Bird Johnson as tbe
Vice President brought her
over, and I got the Vice President's signature.
"Shortly we returned to the
Gold Room. The President
made a very fine speech, tol¦

¦
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.;

lowed by a speech by William
Shockley who had asked to
speak for us Nobellers. The
President then introduced Frederick March who gave three
readings, first from Sinclair
Lewis, then from G e o r g e
Marshall — really magnificent
—• and then quite a long chapter , still unpublished, of Hemingway about the {ea and flamingoes. A bit too long, but
his wonderful voice and diction
were * pleasure to hear. The
President thanked March so
gracefully and bad* us good
evening. We stayed to chat
with numerous friends and
watched Linus Pauling dance
gaily. How could he after picketing Ihe White House the day
before? . . .

¦ •

.

SILL , Okla. ' lif t— An expert*
mental howitzer exploded Wednesday during a test firing, killing
three soldiers, two of them from
Minnesota.
Six other soldiers and a civilian,
David Zander, 34, -were injured.
The weapon, a new version of
the l»5 millimeter howitzer ,, was
being tested by the U. S. Army
Artillery Board. It had fired several rounds before tbe explosion.
Army investigators were attemping t< determine the cause of the
*
blast.
The Army identified those killed
as:
Sgt, Edward J. Kinzel , 39, St.
Paul . Minn.
Sgt, Paul D. Faiola , 31, Ft.
Riley, Kan.
Spec. 4 Roger E , Merchant , 20,
Glencoe, Minn.
Listed as critical were Spec. 4
James Jeffries , 25, Ada, Okla. ,
and Zander , who is from- the Picatinny Arsenal, Dover , tt. J.
Both were being transferred to
Brooke Army Hospital , Ft. Sam
Houston, Tex. Both suffered burns
and Jeffries had .a fractured leg.

Independence Luthera n
Day School Scheduled

INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Special J—The Lutheran day school,
scheduled /or June 4-9, will be held
in tlie Methodist Church basement
this year because of building and
remodeling projects at the Luth. ' ».
eran Church.
"We . Believe" wjjl be the graded course of study. Teachers lor
the kindergarten , primary, junior
and Intermediate classes will be
Mrs. Carl Richards. Mrs. James
Baumgariner. Mrs, Inga Jahr and
Miss Janet Olson,

Red Cross Offers
Canoeing Course

(Editof * Note: Fifth in a
six-part series of stories on
water saf ety, today's story
deals with Red Cross boat
handling instruction available to people here.)

A 16-hour canoeing course will
be given at Lake Winona beginning next Wednesday at 4:39 p.m.
Sponsored hy the American Red
Cross, the classes will be keld at
the foot of Franklin Street and
will be conducted by Don Gray,
superintendent of the U. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service.

is at Lake Okoboji, Arnolds Park ,
Iowa? June 10-20, with others to
be conducted at points in Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas, Michigan,
Missouri, Illinois and Indiana. Application forms may be obtained
at the local Red Cross office, 276
W. 5th St.
JUNIOR AND senior Jifesavina
classes also will be given as reg- Okinawa ii one of the most
istrations warrant. Junior classes crowded islands in the world,
are for students from 12-18 and with 763,000 people living on 465
senior classes are for 16-year-olds square miles.
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Automatic Humidistat controls moisture damage. Oil88
Removes up to 32 pints of water every 24 hours. A£L
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price to everybody.
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Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy

DE-HUMIDIFIERS

ROBB

.

131 Cheat* Building

"
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POPULARITY of the canoelns

course has . steadily increased,
says Mrs. E. S. Kjos, county Red
Cross chapter executive secretary
especially among Boy and Girl
Scouts, although enrollment is
open to all boys and girls. The
course is required for Scouts who
go on canoe trips in the northern
border country wilderness areas.
The May 2$ meeting will be for
organization purposes, Mrs. Kjos
said. If the group is -large, it will
be split up into small classes and
schedules drawn for each unit.
Many college students attend
Red Cross aquatic and small craft
schools where graduates earn water safety instructor ratings qualifying them as teachers in this
field. There are no such classes
conducted locally at present, but
Red Cross people see an urgent
need for such a program here
and expect eventually to establish
one.
? j
The Red Cross schools for boating instructors are for 10-day pe- ;
riods and are held at several
points • throughout the Midwest. \
The school nearest to this area i

.

BROS. STORE
- wn
m -s. 4th st.

FUIt OIL
#2—15 .8 *

COA1
6x3—$18.75

PHMM

OASOUNI
Reg. 28.W

"Come Down to Our Yard"

Phone 2831
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She concludes: "We t-axied back lo the Hay-Adams, tired but
full of the wonder of it all. I hope I'vt been able to have you
with us at tlie White House, as you can well guess this is one
of the most momentous, exciting and happy evenings of our lives
— one we shall remember for our children and grandchildren. Mr.
and Mrs. President, we salute you for having our Blessed Land
honor us. This is the sort of thing that makes one have faith in
our Democracy and to go forward with courage, pride and with
the will to help fn our small way, and with lack of fear to go ever
forward!"
It is interesting to note that the President did not share the
sense of outrage felt by this Nobel Prize wife 'and others) at
I>r. Pauling 's picketing against the nuclear tests. For when the
President shook hands with Dr. Pauling he said. "I'm glad to meet
a man who lias the courage of his convictions."
A Daily News syndicated columnist commented: "But for the
President of the United Slates to entertain at dinner two men who
had picketed his residence was a freedom which aroused private
comment armong the Russians and may inspire them toward more
freedoms." Interesting.idea.
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and over. Youths are taught personal safety practices as well as
skills necessary to help other
swimmers who may , be in difficulty. . A
Added within the past year has
been a new Red Cross program,
"Swim and Stay Fit." This i$ the
50-mile event which is logged in
multiples of -440 yards, completed
at the individual's convenience.
Any style cf swimming is permitted and anyone is eligible to
enter provided some other individual checks and records the
progress of t*e swimmer. A number of youths have completed the
first 50 mites, Mrs. Kjos said, and
have now started on a second 50
miles.

SWIMMING SERIES
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•conomy
.
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• 4-way airflow control
• Weather-Armorcasing
• Super-silent
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• 204 or 230 volt models
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Lake City Child Killed FAA Unit
Approves
When Hit by Milk Truck Runway Job

LAKE CITY, Minn. — A
17-month-old rural Lake City
child died about 11:30 a.m.
Thursday when struck by the
bumper of. a truck that had
come to his parents' farm,
eight miles south of here, to
get milk for Lake Pepin
Creamery.
Tony Mickelson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mickelson, was apparently struck
in the head by the front

bumper of the truck and was killed by the blow, according to Wabasha County Coroner E. B. Wise.
There were no tire marks to indicate that he had been run over.
Vernon Dohrn , driver of the
truck , said he saw one child in
a swing as he entered the Mickel son yard on his daily trip to the
farm but did not see Tony; When
he had loaded the milk and was
leaving, Susan , 4, was still in the
swing, hut Tony wasn't in sight:
Dohrn didn't hear about Tony's
death until he got back to the
creamery.
MRS. MICKELSON had hooked

Social Security Pay
Up 17% in Houston Co

Monthly social security pay- est number of disabled workers
ments to Houston County residents | and dependents—161.
have increased 17 percent compar- j Winona County ' s total monthly
ed with the previous year , the I payments were $263,160, an inhighest percentage increase in thef crease of 12 percent. Winona County was second after Olmsted Counnine-county Winona area. :
|
This was announced by A? J.j ty in total payments.
D'Amour?-manager of the Winonaj In Minnesot-a, Uie average beneDistrict social security office. His*f| fit for a retired worker was $74.11.
district includes Winona , Waba- The Wisconsin average was $77.11.
sha and Houston counties. The Ro- The national average was $75.65.
"While the benefits are intended
chester District includes Fillmore
and Olmsted counties. In Wiscon- primarily for the beneficiaries'
sin , the La Crosse District' includes j economic security, they help busiBuffalo, Pepin and Trempealeau i ness in the community generally,"
counties and the Eau Claire Dis-j D'Amour said. "Most of the money
j is spent immediately for food ,
trict includes Jackson County.
Houston County payments total- j clothing and other necessities." He
ed $106,597 monthly as of Dec.) said social security benefits are
being paid nationally at the rate
31. 1961, the latest tally.
Because it has the highest pop-j of more than $1 billion monthly.
ulation- in the area , Olmsted Coun-I "There are several reasons for
ty was first in many of the cate-*, the increase ," he said. "There are
gories of the social security ren more aged people, benefits are
port. However, Trempealeau Coun-< now payable at age 62 and less
ty led with the nurhber of wives or) social security credit is needed to
husbands receiving benefits—704^ meet the eligibility requirements
Winona County led with the highJ for benefits."
. * ¦'

the house door twice that morning when rendering and egg
trucks came to the farm , but
Tony was standing outside in
fron t of the door when the milk
truck arrived. She told officials
afterward that Dohrn was always
extremely careful in watchin g out
for the children ,
V
-,
.
|Retired Workers Wives or Husbands
Total
'
After Dohrn left Mrs. Mickel. < . ¦ ¦. '
Monthly
%
Monthly
Monthly
son went outside looking for
>
County
Payments Increase, No. Payments
No. Payments
Tony and found him near the
barn. She carried him into the
MINNESOTA
,
• Fillmore ...$178,823
655
$22,622
14
$121,806
house, placed him on the kitchen
j 1,878
17
1.10*0
72.359
368
12 .560
table , called a Lake City doctor
Houston .,.106 .597
2,945
217,087
673
26 .853
15
and the Rev . R. A, Goede of St.
Olmsted ...320 ,782
1,252
84,930
440
? 15.953
H
Wabasha ... 127."CI
John 's Lutheran Church and then
180,169
689
26 ,551
12
2.5S0
Winona
...263 ,160
made a random call on the party
WISCONSIN
line in a call for kejp.
13 I 928
59,015
323
10.775
Buffalo . . . . 87,456
Mrs. Eugene Leutjen answered,
62,849
322
10.562
13 1 - 9 8 3
Jackson . . . . 95,005
came to the house and when they
12
541
35,629
1£7
6 .179
Pepin . . . A . 51,635
found the child had no pulse?
13 I 2.022
129,559
704
23.141
Trempealeau 189,821
called Mrs. Ralph Heise , a nurse
living nearby. Mr. Heise went to
Widows or Widower v, Mothers , Childret-i Disabled Workers
the home of Mickelson's brother,
Monthly
Monthly and Dependents
Clarence Mickelson Jr., BelviNo. Payments
Monthly
Payminttt
County
No.
dere, to get him when the phone
No. Payments
'
was out of order and he couldn't
MINNESOTA
be contacted.
$14.4Ffr>
54
$ 4 ,454
320
$14 ,333
Fillmore
250
The child was born Dec. 2-4,
58
3,702
253
11,485
Houston
.. 116
6,4411
1960. He had been walking since
338
12,268
627
33,377
423
27,7fb
Olmsted ..'
February.
70
4,082
273
12,718
Wabasha
173
9,9C|S
Survivors are: His parents, 'one
161
9,751
Winona
..384
24 .44B
425
21,860
brother, Orie, Hi; five sisters. WISCONSIN
Betty, 13; Sandra, 11; Judy, 1C;
60
3,426
204
8,839
Buffalo ........ 104
5,8(12
92 . 5,121
Bonnie, 8, and Susan, 4, and three
264
11,172
Jackson ........ 113
6,3! 4
23
1,509
grandparents, Mrs. Charles Mick112
4,262
Pepin
74
4.2"; 3
107 .
elson , Goodhue, and Mr. and Mrs.
14,017
428
17,648
6,374
Trempealeau .. 251
Kla-us Kllndworth, Lake City.
The funeral will be Sunday at
Fountain City Youths
2 p.m. at St. John 's Lutheran
Church , the Rev. R. A. Goede ofBeg in Stewardship
ficiating. Burial will be in Oakwood Cemetery. Friends may call
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Special >
at Tolzmann Funeral Chapel from
Keith E. Ostrander, staff m a n - — Patty Ruben and Mrs. Carl
10 i.m. Saturday.
ager in the Winona District iof Heitman were cit ed at St. John 's
the Prudential Insurance Co. iof United Church of Christ , Fountain
America, has been promoted to City . Sunday morning for thei r
train ing consultant for the north- entries in the United Church of
ern region consisting of Minneso- C h r i s t Synod-Wide stewardship
ta and part of Wisconsin.
project.
This was announced by Fred ,'E.
Patty, a sixth grade student , the
Boughton, Winona district ma n- daughter of Nr. and Mrs. Robert
fr*}>m
ager. Ostrander was chosen
Ruben, was announced as one of
among 60 staff managers in tj he the synod' s two winners. Her enMINNEAPOLIS UP—The Sister region for the promotion, dhe
Kenny Foundation operated in the first of its kind in the Winuna try, which was a hymn on the
hlack for the first four months District. Ostrander will be trans- theme, "Christian Stewards Learn
this year for the first time since ferred early in June to the north and Teach ," will be forwarded for
it was reorganized two years ago. central home office, Minneapofis. national judging, along with the
entries from the church' s thirtyThat was the report Thursday He will handle training prograin5 three other synods across the Unitand
of President Frank H. Krusen. He for agents, staff managers
ed .States .
warned , howe</er, that under the district managers in Ihe region.
Mrs. Heitman received honor's
leadre
gion
Ostrander
Was
the
current budget , a deficit of $137,able
mention in the judging for
year
in
<t
x000 could be expected for the year. ing staff manager last
her essay on the theme, "The
cellence of performance
lie explained that this was enHe and his wife live at 376 E. Church a Learning and A Teachcouraging in view of the fact that Broadway. They have two sons , ing Community. "
the agency last year spent $620,- Todd , 3, and Wade, 7, Ostramjcr
Patty and Mrs. Heitman were
000 more than was taken in .
is presiden t of the Winona Astso- among the thirty children and
Krusen said Ihe agency could ciatioh of Life Underwriters, fel- adults who entered the project on
launch its annual five-state fund lowship chairman of the R o t j r y the congregational level this past
drive in August and also expect- Cltib and chairman of the st ew- winter.
ed to participate in United Fund ardship and finance commission
campaigns in Hennepin and Ram- of, Central Methodist Church. ' He
served with £.lhe Marine Ccerps New Church Organ
sey counties.
from 1852-55 and was a captiain Dedication Planned
when discharged.
PEPIN , Wis. (Special * — The
Rev. C. L. Thomas , Madison , disSheriff Fort Returns j
trict president of the Moravian
Home Afte r Surgery
Church , will be guest speaker at
Sheriff George L. Fort snid he tbe 11 o'clock services Sunday at
LAKE CITY . Minn. - Mrs.
Stockholm Moravian Church.
J ackie J. (Ruby Mae) Boettcher, felt alright but extremely tired toAt thi.s time the newly installed
Marday
after
undergoing
major
23, 760 W. Mark St., is reported
's Hos- church organ and the remodeled
as slightly improved but still iri gery May 9 at St. Mary
church altar will be dedicated.
fair condition at Lake City Hos- pital in Rochester.
Special music on the new organ
gall
Surgeons
renfbved
his
blad
pital today.
der and corrected a hernia nun- will be played by Elmer Carlson
Mrs. Boettcher , mother of two ditioii . He returned home toda;i .
of Minneapolis. Following the desmall children , received head inHe said he would gradually gel dication services a fellowship dinjuries, a concussion and lacera- back to his duties , but he expect^
ner will be served in the church
t ions when her car collided with a ed not be on fulltiine duty for parlors . At 2 p.m. a special musitruck driven by Edwin Emil Zie- at least another week or twin
cal program will be presented .
bell , 51. Lake City, Wednesday.
She was thrown 15 feet from her
car to the pavement and was taken
unconscious to> the hospital. She
regained consciousness later Wed nesday.
' .
Her children , Luanne , 3, and
Tony, 6, are hcing cared for by
Iter parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hurlburt , Lake City.

Social Security Payments

Winonan Named j
To Training Post

Sister Kenny
Foundation
Back in Black

Crash Victim .
Reported Improved

The proposed extension of the
northwest runway at Max Conrad
Field has been approved"by the
air space committee of the Federal
Aviation Agency.
City Atty. George M. Robertson
Jr., who received notice of the
committee findings today, said ,
however, that this, in itself , does
not assure actual construction of
the 1,000-foot extension.
Committee study was
begun
when questions arose as to safetyfactors involved in the proposed
extension of the runway to 5,000
feet.
An extension to the east had been
considered first and was approved
but when field survey indicated
cost would be excessive a less ex
pensive westward extension was
proposed .
The federal government has
funds to permit payment of about
one-half of the cost of the project.

Fillmore Legion,
Unit Name Officers

Harmony Votes
New Hospital

BREEZY CLASSROOM . . . When temperatures began hovering around the 90-mark this
week Sister M. Noel found that , like almost
everybody else, her third and fourth grade children at SI . Casimir 's School were more concerned with the heat than their work. So, ¦Sister...'

Mayor Urges
Detour of
Work Areas

PRESTON, Minn, CSpecial)—At
a joi nt meeting of the American
Legion aid Auxiliary of Fillmore
County at Spring Valley WednesBecause of the dust probday the Auxiliary "elected the of : lem in connection
with conficer proposed by the nominating
struction work on east and
committee.
west Broadway, Mayor R. K.
Mrs. Willia m Kremer , Chatfield ,
Ellings today made an urgent
is president; Mrs. William Marx ,
appeal to motorist s to avoid
Preston, first vice president; Mrs.
driving on iVroadway during
¦
Robert Mangan, Fountain , second
. *<
Hie next tew weeks.
vice pres.ident; Mrs. Svcn Sveen,
"Out of consideration for the
Whalan , chaplain , and Mrs. Cyril
residents of Broadway," he
Rice, Canton, sergeant-at-arms.
said, "I am asking motorists to
Mrs. Ellon Redalen is retiring
avoJd using the street whenpresident.
ever possible during the inThe Auxiliary decided to hold a
struction period caused by the
joint installation with officers of
widening of the street and the
the Legion at a September meetinstallation of natural gas
ing in Lanesboro. Representatives
mains. This is only a temporary situation — and the coattended from Spring Valley. Fountain , Preston . Lanesboro , Whalan , operation of motorists is solicited."
Mabel and Ostrander.
The Legion also accepted officers
Any of the other east-west
streets should be used during
proposed by their nominating committee. Hi Redalen , Lanesboro , is the period, he urged.
commander;: T i 1 f 0 r d Scrabeck.
Harmony, first vice president; Weldon Cone, Ostrander , second" vice
president ; Orval Amdahl , Preston ,
finance officer; Owen Erickson ,
sergeant-at-arms; Mike Coldwell ,
Canton, chaplain , and Odell Lee
Sr., Mabel , historian.
They decided to attend the disTwo minor accidents resulting jn
trict convention and enter the June about $250 were reported Thurs^
3rd parad e at Albert Lea.
day afternoon.
Police said the first accident involved a car driven by Michael
Lynch , 21, 410 Mankato Ave., and
a parked car owned by .Mrs. Clarence V. Troke , 472 Mankato Ave.
Lynch was driving north on
ARKANSAW ? Wis. (S pecial)—
Voters on Wednesday will decide Mankato at 4.16 p.m. He pulled
the future of Waterville Union Free up behind Mrs. Troke ' s c a r
High School through a referendum < parked at her home t and struck
election. The area includes thr ee it in the rear , police said.
counties. Pepin, Buffalo a n d
Damage to Mrs. . Troke '.s car was
Dunn. Sixteen polling places will neglig ible , police r e p o r t e d.
be open, according to County Lynch' s car received more than
Clerk Martin Pittman , who is in $50 damage.
charge of the election. It will de- Lynch was charged with carecide whether an order from the less driving. He forfeited a $30
state superintendent of public in- deposit in munici pal cotiri today.
struction merging Arkansaw with
A second accident occurred at
Durand will stand.
A no vote favors the schools in 3:08 p.m.
-their present status. A yes Vol e Police said that cars driven by
upholds or supports the order of Heinrich Reuters , Delafield, Wis.,
Angus Rothwell . state sbperintencj- and Miss l)idi Standert . 302 E.
ent , issued March 29.
King St., collided at Wabasha and
The three wards in the City of Liberty streets.
Durand and the following townReuters was traveling west on
ships will vote? Albany, Durand , Wabasha , Miss Standert south on
Lima , Waterville . Waubeck . Can- Liberty .
ton , Maxville , Modena , Nelson
Damage to each car was cstimat
Peru . Rock Creek , Dunn and Eau od by police at more than $100
Galle.
There were no injuries.

Damage Minor
In Two Mishaps

School Issue Vote
Set for Wednesday

LUTHER LEAGUE

PEPIN , Wis. (SpeciaD — At the
May meeting of the Luther League
of Sabylund Lutheran Church here .
Marion Gronquisl was elecled
president for the coming year.
Also elected were Marsha Swanson, vice president ; Mike Moline,
treasurer ; Jamey Nelson , secretary , and Annelle Rask , devotional
secretary,
LAST SERMON

m ,

ARKANSAW , Wis. <Special ) —
The Rev. Glen Itidnour will deliver his last sermon at the
Met MMist Church here Sunday,
June I). A minister from Cumberland has been flanged to take
care of the churc h circuit of Durand . Kau Galle and Arkansaw at
a salary of $6.1100 a year. He will
live in Durand.

New Area Dealer
For Pure Oil
Announcement was made this
week of the purchase of Ihe Pure
Oil wholesale distributorship
for
the Winona area by Harold Bathen , 1418 W. 5lh St. Balhen has acquired Ihe business from Robert
Ahrens , !2fiB Randall St., wilh possession being given Monday.
Offices of the distributin g firm
have been moved from ITH Johnson
St. lo Rat lien 's residence. Plant
and storage facilities are located
at Ihe east end of Broadway.
Six retail station s arc supplied
by the Winona jobbin g firm which
operates two tank trucks. Bat hen
lias been in business here for more
than 3t> yenrs in automobile sales
and service fields.

Hottest in State

Mercury Matches
Record Readings

Cochrane-FC
To Graduate
60 Thursday

Tlie spring heat wave .moderated mea n for the past 24 hours was
slightly overnight after again 75, contrasting with normal of 60.
COCHRAKE-FC , Wis. - Dr.
equaling the record for the day.
ALTHOUGH WINONA'S 88 was Maurice Graff , dean of La Crosse
The temperature rose to 88 the highest recorded temperature State College , will speak on "GuidThursday - afternoo n , same ' .as that '¦in the state Thursday, Redwood ed Men and Guided Missiles " at
for May 17 in 1911 and 1934.
• Falls posted a high of 86 as did commencement exercises at CochAnd the weatherman reported his Rochester. La Crosse had a maxi- rane-Fountain City High School
prediction of variable cloudiness j mum of 87? Bernidji 's 40 thi.s morn- gym Thursday . at 8 p.m.
and scattered showers which .so far ? ing was the stale ' s low.
Among the 60 in the class. 18 are
this week have failed to materialWisconsin ' s spring heat wave graduating with distinction , accordj
ize.
ing to Supt. Richard Peterson.
A low of 58-63 was forecast for continued today, although some They are : Pauline Bade. Kathy
tonight and a high : of 82-85 for needed rain fel l in several areas. Bagniewski , Nancy Bollinger . SanBcloit-Rockford topped the readSaturday. Scattered shower s are
ings Thursday wilh 90 degrees, fol- di Ecker , Allen Engel , Jeanne
predicted for Sunday.
lowed by Kau Claire 88. Milwaukee , Greshik , Margaret Haeuser. PaAFTER REACHING the 88 mark Lone Roc k and La Crosse 87, Mad- tricia Hofland , Emmett Kaske ,
Thursday afternoon , the thermo- '. ison and Racine 86, Green Bay Neil Keller, Judy Klein , Ruth
meter dropped to 68 during the ? and Park Falls 85 and 84 at Wau- Krause, Barbara Ruben , K a y
Schaffner , Donald Stettler , Nannight , was 70 at 7 a.m. - and rose sau and Superior-Duluth. '
cy Stoll , Mary Wantock and Gayle
to 85 at nooii!
Nighttime lows ranged from 47 Waseka.
Althou gh no rain fel l in the city
The other graduates are: Larover night , a light shower was al Superior-Dululh to 69 at La
ry Abts , Tom Abts, Diane Beckreported in the vicin ity of Roll- : Crosse.
; Park Falls was dampened by .18 er , Diane Benning, Owen Bess, Lee
ingst one.
Winona
had
: inch of rain. La Crosse had .03 Blank , Gene Brownell , Ann BuchA year ago today
a high of 54 and a low of 42 with while the Superior area had .02 miller , Diane Decker , Delma
.73 in rain . The alltime high for and traces were reported at Wau- i Denniso n , Ruth Duellman? SuzMay 18 was 92 in 1934 and the sau and Madison.
! anne Duellman, Jolene Dureske,
Presidio . Texas , had Thursday 's [ Judy Fetting, Joan Gros sel, Ruth
low for the day 32 in 1945. The
rational high of 103 while Winslow , |Herzberg, Jesse Heuer , Ruth
.Ariz., was the coolest spot this ! Horstmann , Myra Hund , Marvin
Hunger ;
morning with" 29.
Susanne Keller , Joan Klein ,
A spring heat wave which has
bl istered the central and south- Dan Knospe, Bernadette Konter ,
east section s of the nation most Rita Konter , Ja mes Lernmer. JeLetlner ,
of the week showed no signs of rome Lemmer. Mike
a general immediate brea k today. i Marvin Lilscher , Richard Mueller ,
However , showers predicted for Marlin Muench , Dave Neitzel ,
wide areas , may bring temporary |Delmar Plank;
James Przybylski , David Putz ,
relief from the hot and humid
Schmidtweather. But temperatures again ' Virginia Putz , David
appeared headed into the 80s and ! knecht , James Stack , Andy Tylka ,
90s . duplicatin g 'Mhe . readings in j John Valentine , James Veraguth
many areas daily since-Monday. j and Gerald Woychik.
J Kay Schaffner is (he DAR cittRecord high marks for th* date ' zen this year and Kathy Bagniewwere set again Thursday in sev- i ski won the Betty Crocker award.
eral Midwest cities. Chicago sweltered in the fourth straight day of
90-pfus heat with a high of 94, a
record for May 17 Detroit 's 93 also
was a record for the date , as were
marks of 91 in Louisvil le and 90
in Indianapolis.
Temperatures were above normal from the western Great Lakes
HOl'STON , Minn. (Special)region into the west central Plains John W. Pereboom will be, installand southern Rockies Nighttime ed as pastor of the Houston and
temperatures were in th e 60s and ] Ruhsford Presbyterian churches
70s across a major part of the at a service held in the Presbyeastern half of the nation.
, terian Church here Sunday at
' 7:30 p.m.
TORNADIC WINDS lashed the
The following pastors will parSyracuse , Kan , area and near Mc- ticipate in the installation: Ths
Cook and McLean . Neb. Wind and i Rev. Robert Villwock. Chatfield,
hail damaged homes and stores in 1 Moderator of the Presbytery will
Pecos, in West. Texas , and in give the charge to the congregaWalsh, in southeast Colorado? a tor- tion; the Rev. John Munchoff ,
nado flattened sev eral farm build- ! Lewiston - ftica.
Moderator
ol
Alfred J. Bambenek
ings.
Houston and Frank Hill-Rushford
Alfred J. Bambenek , <i .V> W.
congregations , in the absence ol'
Mark Si. , Thursday was elected
? a pastor , will deliver the installato his seventh consecutive onetion sermon; the Rev. James An*
year term as president of the John
jderson , assistant pas lor of the
Latsch Memorial Board.
Firs t Presbyterian Church , Un'
Reci 'ntly re-appointed lo Ihe
Chester , *wili give the* charge qt
or
a
four-year
term
as
repboard '
Arnold B. Mstergren . 4i) . M inne- the minister being installed ana
resentative of Winona General Hos- apolis , changed his p lea to guilty the Rev . William King , Winona ,
pital , Bambenek was one ot three before Municipal Judge S. L> . J. will lead Ihe service nf worship.
officers re-elected at the annual Rruski on a rhargp of drunken
Rev. Pereboom was born in
meet inc.
driving ,
Hawarden , Iowa , received his
Others were lv .1. Siexcrs , vice
Kslergren Mas arrested hy sher- BA degree at the State Univerpresident , nnd Hoy G. Wildgrube , iffs deputies al V> 30 a m . May 3 jsity of Iowa, and his HO degree
secretary. The other board mem- on Highway til about one mile east al the Universi t y V»f Dubuque ,
-in* II. K. Robinson , G . M,
bers .
of Goodview. lie pleaded not guilty Iowa.
Grabow and Mayor* R . K. Filings , May :s at his arraignment henSre
While a t t e n d i n g school al Onthe latter cx-officio.
Goodview Justice Lewis Albert. , hiir iue he served for two and one
The liourd approved payment ol
His trial first was set for May half years as student pastor of
monthl y bills amounting to >i.(i!i.4;t . lu , but Kslergren asked fcir a Riverside Presbyterian Church ,
'
change of venue to Winona Muni- j Clinton , Iowa. From J u l y 1. lfllil.
cipal Court The trial was set for j until April of this year, he has
Mordovians Open
today. He posted a $125 bond.
been assistant pastor of First
Judge Rruski sentenced him to Presbyterian Church. Rurlingtnn .
New/ Food Center
pay a $100 fine or serve fiO* days Iowa, lie has served the llousliiii
MONDOVI , Wis < Special ' - Mr* in the county.jail. He paid l ine fine. I Rushford congregation since May
and Mrs. Ron Schroeder renovated He received $l!.r> thnt he hnd de- j fi , and will make his home In
, Rushford
the Interior of the Greenwood IGA posited in excess of the fine
slorc .,J>lanned a new front for the
bltildj hj,' and set "tip ;i specialized
menl service. Then the y opened
ns Ron ' s IGA Komi Center here
last week.
ScUroeder , 2H , re cently purcluis
ed sloc k and slpre from Len
Greenwood , and moved here from
Oim Uisku where he operated a
food slore the lust six years , lie
sprc uilizcs in meat culling, is a
graduate of La (.'ros.se I^ig.-m High
Schoo l , has one child , and is mar• Our city circulation department will accept telaried to the former Helen Tucker.
<'
I JI 10s.se.
p hone calls from 8:30 to 10:OO a.m. Sunday for the

Latsch Board
Re-elects
A. J. Bambenek

Area Churches
To Install
New Pastor

Motorist Changes
Drunk Driving Plea

Notice to

Hoka h Election
HOKAH , M inn. -The s c h o o l
hoard election here Wednesday had
no connection with where the children of Hokah will attend high
school , said Herb Villmow, board
treasurer , ' Thursday. Arthur Seniles, who had been serving on the
board by appointment , and Paul
Guenther , new candidate , were
elected wilh 251 and 226 votes respectively. Francis Groeschner,
board president who did not file
(or re-election , and Al Langen received 184 and 194 write-in votes
respectively,

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers

NURSING DEGREE

MISSION TALK

HARMONY. Minn. ( Special) Pastor and Mrs. Carl Otte, who
Imve spent 33 years in the mission
fields of Zululand, South Africa
will present illustrated talks on^
1 he country at Big Spring Lutheran
Church at A p m . Sunday, A social
hour will follow the program,

moved her chair out on the sidewalk in front
of the school on West Broadway, the children
took places on the grassy boulevard and classes
continued with everybody happier , more comfortable and learning more. (Daily News photo)

HARMONY , Minn. (Special) —
Harmony's going to have a new
hospital.
Electors voted overwhelmingly
Thursday to authorize the village
council to sell a bond issue not
exceeding $350,000 for this purpose. Of 512 votes cast , 439 were
for it and 73 against.
The council plans to meet soon
to institute final plans for the 16bed unit . It will replace the present 14-bed hospital in operation
since 1949 in a converted residence. Patch k Erickson, Minneapolis , were contacted this spring
concerning tentative building -plan**.
Harmony anticipates attracting
a resident doctor again now that
building has been assured . Lanesboro , Preston and Mabel doctors
have served the community during
the approximate year since Harmony 's doctor left for another
field of practice.
Harmony Lions Club has pledged
$1,000 to equipment for th-e hospital.

CONftiDIR PHILIPPINE WAR DAMAGE BILL . . . House
Speaker John W. McCor m uek , D-Mnss., left , tells newsmen after
a breakfast conference of Congressional leaders with the president
at the White lloune that lite new $73 million Philippine war damage bill has a good chm ice ot passage in the House. Others in

group are, from left , Vice f»rcsldcnt Lyndon Johnson , Senate Majority Lender Mike Monroney, D-Mont,, Sen . Hubert Humphrey,
D-Minn , flop Hale BogRs, D-Ln , nnd House Mnjorily Uwler Carl
Albeit, D-Okla. (AP Phololax )

DOIH'.K. Wis. <S IHH I .I I ' - Miss
Milr inone Jas/r-w ski will receive
her degree in lii actical nursing
Sunday at 3:3(1 p.m . al St Mary ' s
Hospital , Rochester. Miss .liis/ewski , daughter of Mr. and Mis Joseph Jaszewski. Arcadia , complet cd her course hist December and
has since been employed in thi*
hos|iital' s canli.ic uiui She is a
lOBO graduate of Arcadia High
School .

delivery of mltiina papers In Winona and Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

8 2961
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By Jimmy Hatlo
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Buddy "Dies W ith
Pathos in New Role
By EARL WILSON

NEW YORK — Buddy Hackett is quite eccentric about doing the
Cinerama picture, "The Wonderful World of the Brother's Grimm,"
and admits he does pretty well in it, In doing a death scene, he says,
Producer Georges Pal instructed him how to die:
"He said I should think of something -very sad. So 1 thought of
television. I gave it a lot of jathos. I worked with Jack Paar. Jack' s
• friend of mine and' he saw the picture. He cried so much he had
to row out of the theater. "
"I MADE THREE SPEECHES )
in Louisville, -helped telecast fhe]
Kentucky Derby, and gave a dozen]
interviews in New York. This ^retirement' is tough work" — Eddie
Arcaro . . . "I finally shot a 71
today ¦ — bowling" 'Comedian
Dave Barry, Las Vegas Sahara)
. . . "Taste makes waist " 'Danny Seifer * . . . "In Russia , they
work and don 't get paid. In
America, they get paid and don't
work" (Max AsnasK
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP I-OrePat O'Brien 's happily telling
friend s how his grandson, Patrick gon voles today in a primary
Sean O'Brien. 2, who has a French election topped by three races,
mother < Kfcni que Monet ) , rushed two Democratic and one Repubinto his arms the other day ex- lican.
Predictions are that half of the
claiming "grandpere!"
A well-known book reviewer 840,477 registered voters will go
has just confessed, very privately, to Ihe polls- Democrats outnumthat he never reads any of the ber Republicans , 457 ,224 to 383, books he reviews. "If I were to 253.
read them, " he explains , "I might
Robert V. Thornton , the state 's
develop a prejudice a g a i n s t attorney general , and State Sen.
them. "
Walter J, Pearson are battling for
A SIGN for your front y a r d : the gubernatorial nomination .
"Anyone is welcome to use our The campaign got particularly
lawnmower, provided they* don't hot in( the 3rd Congressional Distake it off o-ur lawn " . . . "The trict Portland) , where the county
committee
six ages of man: Beef broth , democratic central
ground steak , sirloin, filet mignon , supported Thornton, but the disground steak , beef broth" (Tulsa trict's U.S. representat ive , Edith
Tribune) ..- .. . "Benlley was a loaf- Green , endorsed Pearson. Then
er. When his stingy uncle died fhe Voting Democrats said Pearand . left him a substantial sum, son was too conservative and
Bentley wrote to a friend? 'Yes- they would not support him if he
terday, at 5 a.m., my uncle and were nominated.
I passed on to a better life ' " Two political unknowns, Dan N.
(English Digest* ,
Cox of Springfield and M . A.
"Understand Missouri's going to Yegge of Eugene, also seek the
launch a . giant hospitality pro- nomination. gram to bring in tourists under The winner is almost certain to
the slogan, "Missouri Loves Com- face Gov. Mark 0. Hatfield in
pany' " (Lydel Sims, Memphis) November.
Hatfield ' s only oppo. . . Groucho Marx invited friends nent for the Republican nominato dinner at 7:30. They said they tion i.s H. G. Altvater of Portland.
might be a little late "I don't He isn 't likely to stop Hatfield 's
care how late you get here, " drive toward
re-election.
Groucho said , "as long as you
In
the
4th
Congressional Disleave early " 'Mike Connolly) . . . trict, three Democrats are seek"Careful driver: One. who just ing nomination to
th* House. They
saw the driver ahead of him get are Robert B. Duncan,
speaker
a summons" (Irish Digest) .
of the State House of Representa"NEPOTISM GOT its start In tives ; Slate Sen. Robert W.
Hollywood .and is practiced no- Straub, and former congressman
where else, " kids Harry Ruby in Charles 0. Porter, who was un"the Dramatists Bulletin. " He seated in 1960 Ji.v Rep. Edwin R.
adds: "When John D. Rockefeller Durno. Carl 0. Fisher, a Eugene
Sr. realized he couldn't go on radio executive , is unopposed for
forever, he gave serious consid- the Republican nomination.
eration to the late Parkyakarkus , Durno It running for tha RepubSophie Tucker and the Ritz lican nomination to oppose Sen,
Brothers as possible successors, Wayiie L. Morse, D-Ore. Six ReFor a reason which was never publicans
are tryin g for the Sendisclosed, John D. Jr. got the ate nomination
with Durno and
job. "
Unander the main contenders.
Connie Francis will fly in from Sig
Europe, do an Ed Sullivan TV'er Unander is a former state treasMay 27, and fly right back to urer .
Morse has nominal opposition
France to film "Follow tlie Boys" from
Charles Gilbert of Portland.
. . . Copa hoss Julie Podell gave
Sammy 0avis Jr. a diamond ring.
EARL'S PEARLS : A woman of those new singers on TV are
driver is someone who gets caught worth watching; loo bad they 're
in a traffic jam thai wouldn 't nol worth listening to. —Jack Herhave happened if she wasn't there. bert,
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: An Women 's coiffure styles now
after-dinner speaker talked on and have names like "Ihe bun" and
on , and one guest whispered to "Ihe brioche. " Bill Gold suggests
another , "VVhat follows him?" The one called "the bagel"— "for womother answered: "Thursday. "
en who need the new design like
WISH TD SAID THAT : Some a hole in- Ihe head. "

3 Hot Races
In Oregon
Primary Today

Class Day
Program Set

Lets Get Gwinq
By A. f. SHIRA

\
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The; Minnesota Arboretum In 1961

Previously, we have talked some about the Minnesota Landscape
Arboretum and the future benefits it will offer to the citizens of the
state in the beautifying of their homes.
We have just received a report of the progress of the Arboretum ,
recounting the major developments in 1961, on which this article is
largely based. Any of our readers can secure a copy, of this report
by addressing the Agricultural Experiment Station , University of Minnesota? and asking for Misc. He
port 48 entitled "University of Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. "
Aa previously stated, the arboretum comprises 160 acres of land
made up of uplands, a small lake
and bog areas. Therefore , there
are sections adaptable to practically all of the needs of various
types of plants , from the algae
in the water areas to the stately trees on the hillsides.
The function of the arboretum ,
asisle from its beauty during the
various flowering seasons, is to
provide testing grounds for different kinds of trees and shrubs for
ornamenting the home grounds.
At the end of the 1961 planting
season more than 1,500 species
and varieties of woody ornamentLaVerne
Mary Ann
als were under test,
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)—Karen
AMONG THE several special Koepsell , recipient of an artists
projects started or completed was scholarsh ip, student council presthe woodland garden area, includ- ident and co-editor of her school
ing trails, four bridges over ra- newspaper, is valedictorian of the
graduating
vines and drainage channels and Elgin High School
background plantings of shrubs class. She has a 3.8 scholastic average.
and small trees.
Scholastic averages of 3.26 earnA bog trail constructed with
timbers over a swampy area gives ed Mary Ann Harnack and Lathe visitors an opportunity to ob- Verne Nickelsen co-salutatory honserve water loving plants such as ors.
Karen , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the bog birch, tamarack , dogwood,
red maple, winterberry and wil- Arnold Koepsell , entered band,
lows. Among the herbaceous plants chorus, operetta , declamation and
to> be seen are the marsh mari- dramatic activities in high school.
gold, swamp nulkwood, lythrum, She is a piano soloist and recently
received her high school diploma
cattail and various ferns.
Then, there are the turf plots. in piano from the National Piano
Teachers Guild.
A selected area under irrigation
Karen participatw ill contain all of the common
ed in the young
lawn grasses separated as to speartists division -in
cies and varieties for the obserpiano, the Luther
vation and information of visitors.
Dorian
Festival
Azaleas are receiving considerand this summer
able attention , especially the Molwill play with the
lis hybrids, the most showy vaRochester Symphony.
rieties. These plants in the arIn addition to
boretum now number more then
giving the valed1, 000, comprising more than 100
ictory address at
species , varieties and seedlings.
c o m m encement
It is hoped that out of the test
Karen
May 3t in the high
plantings of thfse beautiful southern flowers certain varieties can school auditorium, she will play a
be developed that will be hardy double piano concerto with Mrs
in Minnesota , as many of them Larry Leonard , Rochester. Karen
passed the winter in good condi- also received the University Bookt ion and a number of them bloom- stores Scholarship to supplement
Ihe Art ists Course Scholarship at
ed.
the University of Minnesota.
THE DAYLILIES numbir 70 Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. and
choice
varieties.
old-fashioned Mrs. William Harnack , Elgin , is
roses are being planted as well confined to a wheelchair with poas a collection of fine peonies , lio. This summer she will attend
all received by the arboretum Camp Courage, designed for the
handicapped , and enter a secrethrough gifts.
tarial course next fall. In high
One of the outstanding displays school she wa.s a member of the
is the large collection of flower- mixed chorus , school newspaper
ing crabs. At present it numbers staff , junior play cast and served
about 200 trees of more than "70 ns class officer .
varieties , including some of the
LaVerne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Just drag across lawn M T *
best varieties from Ihe famous Ernest Nickelsen , plans to attend
of Arie F. den Boer , Winona State College , He was a
to control dandelion, ^m_
Rfij c2*fl -collection
J)es Moines , Iown. Nine years ago memher ol chorus and Globetrotplantain and other ^BlL -jHj ^^R the University obtained scions ters (social studies clur>> and was
40 varieties that Mr. den a hich school athletic manager
broadleaf lawn wee^sHIK(HJHHH from
Boer considered the best of his Baccalaureate services will be
iim UM
/«
collection. These have been prop- May 27.
. ^mmLmW-^ImmmAwMMm
s« m cm
7<
^H^Mt-te-sl^^HHlMtil
agated and are now in the arbore-^.;iH>^ ^¦^
F irst hiker to travel the entire
^
^
^
^
^ ¦^¦S
ntum.
^ffi*^ ^¦^^^^^^
length of the 2 .050 Appalachian
¦^^^B
jill
Of
Ihe
flowering
trees
that
#
wfls Earl C . Shaffer in
can be grown in Minnesota , the Trail
Civil TO
|V\ I f
1948, He hiked for four months.
^B^BES^^^^^^^^^ HE^^^H
^
nun tin**
crabs are without a peer? Not
\*y ~of J
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V>K \
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¦ only are the flowers unsurpassed
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fruits and foliage are attractive as
well. The fact that they are very
•> weedfiz Is a large wax bar with Bale, non-volatile Amino
hardy makes them one of the best
2,4-D In it. Drag iaou lawn, wax film left cn leaves
ornamentals
for home landscaping
•destroys broadleaf weeds, Won't wash oil or blow away.
as well as large scale plantings

Girl Leads Class
At Elgin School

'
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MANY GIFTS

and memorial.

from individuals and groups have
greatl y furthered the progress of
the arboretum. This financial
help to the project will , no doubt ,
be continued through the years as
the citizens ef Minnesota become
better informed as lo its aesthetic
and practical values. Among the
contributors to the arboretum
mentioned in the report is the Winona Flower and Garden Club.

Scholarship Awarded
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Miss Dlann Gislason, 6IA Walnut
St., daughter ol Mr. Victor T.
Gislason, haa been awarded a scholarship in Winona Slate College
for 1062-63 by the Daughters of the
American Revolution-Wlnorta Chapter Mabel Marvin Fund. This, is in
addition to those reported Tues*
day .

Jean

Shari

INDEPENDENCE, Wis , ("Special)—Th e class day program for
the graduating class of Independence High School will be Thursday morning. Commencement exercises will be held that evening
in the gym.
Jean Manka, va ledictorian, and
Shari Bloom, salutatorian of the
35-rnember class, will speak at
the evening program and the
Rev. Herbert Zoromski will give
the commencement address.
E. W. Brickner, superintendent,
will present the class to Ignatz
Sonsalla, president of the board
of education? who will confer the
diplomas. The high school band
will play the processional, recessional and a selection; a girls
trio composed of Shari Bloom,
Janet Olson and Charlotte Walek
will sing; seniors will sing their
class song, and the Rev. Marshall
Hall will give the invocation and
benediction.
Class colors are blue and
white; flower, white rose, and
motto, "Nothing Without Divine
Guidance."
In addition to the honor students, members of the class are:
Dominic D. Bautch, M. Andrine
Elstad, Romelle M. Giezma, Gerald E. Halama , William J. Halama, Jerome A. Halvorson, Alphonse J. Kabus, James J. Rampa, Robert G. Kampa, Bernadine
M. Konter, Bernard J. Konter,
Jane Marie Kwosek , Susan
Annette Kosek, Ruth Ann Kulig,
Donald J. Marsolek , Jerome T.
Marsolek , Romona A. Marsolek ,
Richard R. Marsolek . Kathy M.
Maule, Rose A. Morchinek, Roger
V. Myers, Janet N. Olson, Roland
R. Reck ,
Bernard P. Rombalski, Martha
R. Roskos, Robert H. Roskos,
Daniel J. Schwebach , Ruth Ann
Slaby, Adrian M. Susa, Shirley M.
Symicek, Charlotte A, Walek,
Dorothy E. Waletzkl and Richard
S. Waniorek.

V/hitehail Poppy Days

WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special) Poppy Days here will be May 2526. Poppies will be on sale in
downtown Whitehall Friday evening and all day Saturday, as announced by Mrs. Ray Shanklin,
poppy chairman for the American
Legion Auxiliary. Hutchins-Stendahl Post. Mrs. Shanklin also announced the following winners of
the poster contest: Steven Gunderson, first , and Kristine Gunderson,
second , first class; Cathryn Berg,
first , and Richard Dahl, second,
second class. All winners are from
Pleasantville. Posters will be displayed in business places in Whiteball next week.
¦
HOMEMAKERS ELECT

PEPIN. Wis. (Special) — Mrs.
Harry Bergmark was elected
president at a recent meeting of
the Valley-Hi Homemakers Club.
Others elected were Mrs. Herman
Orne, vice president; Mrs. Darrel
Manore , secretary and, Mrs. Arnold Erickson, treasurer.

Kennedy Flays Student Winner
Scholarshi
p
Off
,
Old Farm Aid
Calls for New

school stndenta to receive grants
on the recommendation of tha
academy 's scholarship study committee.
Applicants were required to submit reports on their activities in
science in high school, their career aspirations and future plans.
Academic records were checked
by the committee and the top 12
candidates received scholarships
for schools of their choice.
Ruth Anne's major interest Is
in biology. There were 134 applicants from throughout the stata
in this year 's competition.

A $250 scholarship for college
study in science has been awarded Ruth Anne ^Youmans , a senior
at Winona Senior High School, by
the Minnesota Academy of Science.
(AP
WASHINGTON
I — Presi- v The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
dent Kennedy has made a new ,?A. B- Youmans, Riverside, Ruth
appeal for his farm program in iAnne is one of 12 Minnesota high
Congress by raising the specter of
future Billy Sol Estes cases and
further increases in costly farm
surpluses.
He told a news conference
Thursday Ihat old farm programs
had created conditions which bred
Estes-type affairs and piled heavy
financial burdens on the Treasury
and taxpayers.
Estes, West Texas financier under fraud indictment, carried on
surplus grain storage and cotton
production operations under federal farm programs — operations
which netted him returns in the
millions. These activities along
with charges that he made gifts
to Agriculture Department i officials for favors are being investigated by the FBI and two con. . .
gressional groups.
?
Kennedy said farm turplute*
which had reached a peak of $9
billion when he took office last
year could easily climb to $10 billion to $14 billion in a few years
if the government were required
to revert to old farm programs.
.
He said surpluses increased from
$2.5 billion to $9 billion under the
Eisenhower administration.
The Kennedy farm program —
described by the President as supply management—would attempt
to make production balance needs
through use of tighter controls on
producers.
He said it now costs the government $1 billion a year to store,
transport and finance the crop
surpluses. He also said that if the
old program were continued , cost
to the government over the next
four years would be $4 billion
more than under his plan.
This contention was- challenged
by Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt.,
who said he had no doubt Kennedy's aides could make it cost that
mUch more. But, Aiken said, there
was no reason the burden on the
taxpayers couldn't be eased by
substitute programs Congress will
consider.
"The farmers are not asking for
the Kennedy program," Aiken
said. "What the administration
wants is to get complete control
over farm production and the food
supply so that they can bid for i i
political support in the big cities."
When the Eisenhower administration took over in 1 953, the government had $371 million invested in corn and almost $1.2 billion
in wheat-. Additional amounts were
invested in cotton, tobacco and
other products.
When the Eisenhower administration left office in 19*61, the corn
investment was aboiit $2 billion
and wheat about $3 billion. Likewise, the government investment
in other commodities also had increased.
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Lawyer Wins
New Trial
In Girl's Death

26-Year-Record
Spoiled by Alarm

ST. PAUL (AP) — The Minnesota Supreme Court today granted
a new trial to Thomas F. Meany,
Bloomington attorney, convicted of
criminal negligence growing out of
the hit-run death of an 11-year-old
girl.
Meany, 35 , formerly was an attorney for the state highway department. He was sentenced to a
term up tp five years in prison by
Judge D.E. LaBelle of Hennepin
County District Court. He had
served a 90-day jail term in connection with the same offense.
Patricia

Sands,

Air Force Apologizes
For Collect Call to
Parents of Dying Son

LAC DU FLAMBEAU. Wis. Vf)
—The Air Force has apologized to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo T. Ross Sr. for
making collect telephone calls to
notify them that their son had been
stricken by an illness that took
his life.
The couple received a letter
earlier in the month from an Air
Force spokesman in which he said
he was "both outraged and humiliated" to learn of the incident.
Mrs. Ross said she received a
collect call from Dow Air Force
Base near Bangor, Maine, on
March 28, and thinking it was her
son, Leo Jr., 22, accepted the
charge. It was not her son, but
someone on the base calling to
tell her he was seriously ill. A

Bloomington,

was struck down as she walked
near her home with four girl
friends of the same age on her
way-to a skating rink Jan. 28, I960.
Chief Justice Oscar R? Knutson
said in the unanimous decision the
high court is convinced that
Meany was deprived of a fair
trial , adding:
"The vice of this conviction is
that the jury could, and in all probability did, convict on evidence
and instructions of the court completely at variance with the charges contained in the indictment.
"No matter what we may think
of a person who leaves the scene
of a serious accident, everyone is
entitled to a fair trial based upon
established principles of law. "

Man Strikes Out
Befo re Batting
BOSTON (AP)-A South End
man struck out Thursday night
before he got a chance to bat.
Police had two burglary suspect* in custody, and were seeking
a third. They spotted him playing
right field in a softball game in
Roxbury.
They made the arrest as he
headed for the plate to bat.

Good mttstc and interesting, tnf ormatira
f act) about the newspaper publishing indus. try is broadcast each
Saturday evening f rom
6:30 to 6:55 p.m. on
KWNO. We invite you
to be our listening
guests for 25 pleasant
minutes each week.
Won't you join us? '

• CARDS
• ROSARIES
MEDALS
•
• MISSALS
• CRUCIFIXES
• CROSS-ON-CHAIN
• BOOKS — Adult end Children
. . . and many other distinctive gifts
for this important occasion.
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THIS WASNT IN A SCRIPT .. . Flames
roar through a block-long abandoned movie studio
in Holyjsood — a final drama in the old buildings
where the action had always before been planfert, Robert Seifert . Barbara Jean
Smith, Ethel Stuart, Janice Wald,
James Westerberg, and Darlene
Winberg.
Tonight they'll be entertained
at a banquet given in their honor
by Mary-Martha Circle, of Women of the Immanuel Lutheran
Church.
¦

Bishop Warns Church
Does Everyone's Job

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) A Methodist bishop warns that the
church has tried to do everybody's
job "all the way from that of the
Kiwanis Club to the psychiatrist's
couch. "
"If the church is not to become
insignificant in our- time," Bishop
James K. Mathews of Boston said
Thursday, "it must do its own

ned and rehearsed. At least four big stages in
the three-story building, once used by Columbia
studio, were destroyed. Several firemen were
injured. <AP Photofax )

job—to wit , to bear the word of Yutaka Kimoto Now
God to the world."
He addressed the sixth as- John Patrick O'Brien
sembly of the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Methodist NEW ORLEANS , La. <AP)Yutaka Kimoto is now John PatChurch.
m
rick O'Brien Jr. The native of
Japan took the new name after
BLAIR POOL FUND
citizen.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—James becoming an American
¦
R. Davis, custodian for the American Legion's swimming pool fund, TRUMAN OUTDRAWS EARP
announced that the Sunnyside
Community Club had made a do- LAMAR , Mo. (M-Harry Truman
nation to the fund. He said $2 ,- outdraws Wyatt Earp in this small
000 is still left to be paid on con- southwestern Missouri town .
Visitors come in increasing numstruction.
bers to see the old frame house
where former President Truman
CHURCH "HELP CORPS"
NEW YORK Wl. — About 1,000 was bom, Few, however, ask about
college students will take part in Earp, famed frontier lawman who
volunteer work projects in needy was Lamar's first marshal.
areas around the world this sum- Ironically, the state of Missouri
mer under auspices of the United bought the Truman birthplace from
members of the Earp family.
Presbyterian Churcli.
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FRIGIDAIRE !
MARATHON f

13
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IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN IN TO SEE THESE FRIGIDAIRE VALUES, YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO DO SO. COME
IN TONIGHT . . ANYTIME UNTIL MIDNIGHT . . . OR ANYTIME TOMORROW. IF YOU ARE IN NEED
OF AN APPLIANCE, THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY. MARATHON TIME HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE TIME FOR
LOW PRICES . . . HIGH TRADE-IN VALUES . . . AND EASY PAYMENT PLANS.
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Citizen A is a well-to-do, retired executive. Citizen B is no longer emp loyable . . . is not
wealthy and is not protected by a private medical care plan. Both arc over 65-

Wc physicians believe that those
in the over 65 a«egroup who need >
financial help shoukf get it, which
ii why wc supported — and continue to support — the Kerr-Mllli
Law now on the books. We do
not beliefe that 17,000.000 older
Amer/cam have identical needs or
financial capabilities — any more
tlun we believe that the needs of
aniens A and B arc identical.
That 's why we urge you to oppose
thc King-Anderson Bill , and write
your congressman and senators
about «t.

'

This measure is a compulsory
national health plan for one sesment of the copulation—the aged
covered by Social Security. Its
backers claim the bill it necessary
became west of the aged are in
poor health; most are vetgwg on
htnknipttr;and our present tothods for helping those who need
help are inadequate. But Ihese are
the facts :
Surveys show thf| relatively few
of tbe aged are in poor health . . .
that onl y 14 per cent experience
any significant limitation of phys-

¦

ic»l actitity... thit only J per cent
^W__ _ ^S_°^K&
' 'survey, .!«> thd that tho*
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mosU like th< fttt of §
tie neither destitute nor ridt but
somewhere in between, The King.
Anderson BUI would create a com.
pulsory government program coveting mjj|ioni financially able to
xt \.e c«re of themselves. The cost
o{ swch , Kheme would be tUt.
KM ing t(> the taxpayer. Its adminination would require the creation
t)f ,„ enormou, bureaucracy,
• Voluntary health insurance and
prep*yment plans now cover 132
million Americans — including
more than 53 per cent of the aged
— with coverage growing phe-
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WINONA COUNTV MEDICAL SOCIETY

¦' • Store over 10 Ibs. of fresh meats
in big sliding Chill Drawer.
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Extra-deep shelf holds even l/z gal-
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Famed Frigidaire Dependability ! w
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• Exclusive Frigidaire Pull 'N Clean oven
slides out for stand-up cleaning-holds •
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• Automatically, Cook-Master can start and
stop the oven—cooks dinner while you're
• Speed-Heat surface unit gets cooking hot
heat settings from SIMMER
f0r 8"4
Unlimited
to
• HIGH
surface
•

Jumbo

storage

Unit5,

In glide-out removable*.

Frigidaire Dependability, tool
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• Giant full-width Porcelain Enamel
Hydrator holds a week's supply of
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, ina implemented rapidl y. It ptovides for federal grants to the
1
individual stitw . enabling them lo
provide health care to those vho
need help,
We
believe that voluntar y lie. Ith
™
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Again, weutgeyoutownte your
congressman ami senators. Ask
them to vote afaimi the propoicJ
King-Andenon Hill and wjifwl
the Kerr-Mills Law .
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Which of these senior citizens needs
help to pay for his Medical Care?
Obviousl y Gtizen A should not receive federal medical aid.
Citizen B, who needs this aid, should get it. Yet the KingAnderson Bill , now before Congress, would treat then, as
equall y in need of help . .* . would supply them both with
medical care at your, the taxpayer 's, expense.
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• Spacious, across-the to p Freezer
Chest stores 63 pounds!
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• 30" wide -just under 5'-tell. Fits
¦ u^er cabinets-even in corners!
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Music For
A Saturday
Evening
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Baccalaureate
At Pepin Sunday

PEPIN , Wis. (Special)—Baccalaureate services for the 1962 graduating class of Pepin High School
will be held Sunday evening at
the school gym.
The Rev. Carl Gronquist, pastor
of the Sabylund Lutheran Church,
will deliver the address. The invocation and benediction will be
by the Rev. Alden Moldenhauer ,
pastor of the Immanuel Lutheran
Church. The processional and recessional will be played «by Jeneane Hailing. Additional numbers
include a song by a girls quartet and a number by the school
chorus.
Members of the graduating class
are Sharon Baker, Marie Bengston, Gerald Bjurquist, Eugene
Bock, Robin Byington, Gerald Edblom, Kathleen Ericson, Elainfe
Erickson . Kathleen Edlin, Elizabeth Fisher, Richard Johnson,
Barbara Kahabka.
Daniel Kircher, Duane Larson,
Perry Manor , W. Bradford Martin , Arnold Mercer , Jennifer Merrill, ¦ Beverly Miller, M arlyce Nelson . Annette Orne, Charles Prie-

second collect call two hours later told her her son's condition
had declined and urged her to
fly to the base.
Ross, a truck driver for the Vilas County Highway Department,
borrowed $400 and Mrs. Ross flew
the next day to the base, arriving two hours before her son died.
On the Sth of April the Rosses,
the parents of two daughters, received a letter informing them an
autopsy had disclosed their son
died of pneumonia.

ROCHESTER, Mich, (AP)-Police Chief Sam Howlett should
have- knocked on wood Thursday
when he told his men that vigilance and thorough police work
had prevented an armed robbery
from occurring here since 1936.
Howtert was still oo the subject
when the alarm came in. A man
with a pistol robbed the Western
Union office of $25.
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Go' Only As
Last Resort

How J)o You Stand, Sir?

By SIN. BARKY GOLDWATtR

That's the message of "You Are the
Lifeguard," a new safety education movie produced by a group of insurance companies In cooperation with the American
National Bed Cross.
it
The color film illustrates safe swimming practices in a wide variety of situations,
ITS MOST IMPORTANT point: Good

swimmers are made, not born. Children
should be enrolled in approved swimming
courses so that they learn to swim properly under the guidance of specialists.
Moving from how to eliminate hazards
in backyard pools and tbe "old swimming
hole" to deep water rescue techniques, the
film points out that many people drown
while trying to save others.
RESCUES should be mad* by boat If
one is available, or by throwing the victim a line or floating object he can grab
onto. Swim to the rescue only if there is
no other way. In other words: "row" or
"throw" If you can. "Go" only as a last
resort

Steps Taken In
Critical Areas Listed
PRESIDENT KENNEDY would lik* to
subscribe to co-existence, if he can find a
way to do so without breaking any United
States commitments to defend the free
world or diminishing United States security. This was implicit in the detailed and
rather wistful answer he gave in his recent press conference to the question:
Did you have any ideas toward any new
steps to ease tensions and promote world
peace?
The President listed these steps, taken
In critical areas recently:

SO FAR, THE

Kennedy administration hat

WE HAVE SUPPORTED th* United
Nations in the Congo and elsewhere, which
we regard u a very valuable arm In this
struggle for peace.

recognized the problem without developing a willingness to do someting fundamental and effective to overcome it. The administration's tax bill,
for example, includes an 8 percent tax credit
for tie amount of a company 's investment in
equipment for a given year. In addition, the
Treasury Department has begun to reduce, in
some instances, its estimates en the "useful
lives" of equipment. This will enable businesses
to take somewhat faster depreciation allowances
than before.
WMle both of these steps are encouraging,
they aren't a sufficient answer to the problem.
The tax credit idea is not nearly enough and
the Treasury adjustments are too selective and
time-consuming . in the light of the problem
Ameiican industry faces from foreign competition.
i
How do you stand, sir?

We are trying to strengthen the Alliance
for Progress in Latin America.

IN YEARS GONE BY

We are continuing our talks on Berlin,
pursuant to Winston Churchill's admonition, "It's better to jaw-jaw, than warwar."
We are trying to bring aboiit a restoration o{ the cease-fire in Laos, and organize
a neutral government, rather than try to
hold lines which, ln some cases are exposed and which are subject to the kind of
pressure that has just brought about the
fall of one more loyalist position.

In disarmament, we have put forth the
most far-reaching plan of any American
government ever, even to get an agreement on tho cessation of nuclear tests.
Lacking an accord , we have maintained our military forces so that through that
means we can set an environment for parleys.

Ten Years Ago . . . 1952

TJie Winona Junior Chamber of Commerce
was awarded first place in the Christmas activities division of the award entry competition at
Virginia, Minn.
Three high school junior boys from Winona,
Cotter and Rollingstone have been selected to
represent their communities at the annual GopherBoys State. TJie all-expenscs-pald Boys State
week has been awarded to Curtis Rohrer, Richard de Grood and Charles Guenther.

We are willing to provide for cooperation In space, we have supported the
peaceful uses of 'space, and we have
thrown our space program open, under
civilian and therefore peaceful control.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937

Plans for erection of lighting equipment at
Athl etic Park in 1937 for night diamondball
games were abandoned because oi lack of funds.
Walter Wittich, head of the physical education
department of La Crosse Teachers College, was
guest speaker at a "charter night" dinner meeting of the Lions Club.

And we are attempting on every level
—cultural exchange and all the rest—to
see if it's possible, in these two different
worlds, to let them live together without destroying each other.

Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1912

THE PRESIDENT has gone more than

An unusual number of visiting speakers will
half way, without encouragement, and in
spite of such betrayals as the build-up of occupy Winona pwlpits , for the coming Sunday
power in Laos' with Soviet aid to break services. The speakers represent such places as
the truce there, and the Soviet's own use Lansing, Iowa, N«w Brunswick district of New
St. Paul, and even China.
of the Geneva talks to break the nuclear Jersey,
Winona bankers will be well represented at
test moratorium. Both these events loudly the annual convention of the first district group
said we cannot trust Soviet agreements, and of tankers of Minnesota to be held at Rochesof course they will break any word they ter.
give when it serves their purpose. There
can be no co-existence unless both sides Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
were eager to live together without
The new dock and warehouses of the Diamond
destroying each other.
Jo* line are now completed an-d ready tor business. The dock is a good piece of substantial piling , 50 by 290 feet in area, with a warehouse 50
by 100 feet.
The steam launch Hasel is being taken out of
the water to see if any damage was done to her
hull by the recent sinking.

There was no pussyfooting when the
President was asked about rumors that
VicePresident Lyndon B. Johnson would be
dropped from the national ticket In 1964.

"WELL, I DONT know what they'll
do to me, but I'm sure that the vice pres- One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
ident will be on the ticket if he chooses to
For several weeks workmen have been enrun," was the forthright reply.
gaged in fencing: in the
:track of the Western

Then Kennedy proceeded to laud his division of the La Crosse and Milwaukee railnow a «ood substantial fence is nearly
teammate. He called him Invaluable, not road and
' to La C rosse.
finished
only does he fulfill a great many responsibilities as vice president, but he participates ln all of the major deliberations.
THERE WILL not be the (ettisenlng of
another Texan, as was done with Vice An Independent Newspaper— Established 1853
President John Nance Garner by PresiW. F. Wwrra ft. R. CLOSWAY
C. E. LINDEN
Publisher
Exec. Director
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt 21 years ago,
Business M ar.
and Editor
A Adv. Director
to be followed first by Henry A. Wallace
and then by Harry S. Truman, who
"W. J. COLE ADOLPH BJUMES H. G. H YMCS
became President of the United States.
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The Algerian provisional government
may bet split before lt gets Into power.
Tht rebels are lo used to fighting they
cant quit the habit.

. •
¦yea m. I Ml ymt, then Jijey btf«* the
Mtsfc eJOtMl aver eat rtnner wke npsets. Uke
Ifliav

By DAVID LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON — There's a crying need for "productivity"
of tax rates. The United States government needs money with
which to balance its budget. It can cut somaf of its expenses,
of course, and postpone some of its spending programs. But this
will not be a sufficient stimulus. What is more important is a
program to encourage business operations so as to generate moif
tax money — more receipts from corporations and individuals.
To put the national economy back on its feet is the mosturgent
problem before the country today. This cannot be done if
governmental power is used
in a restrictive and frustrating way. It can be achieved
only if the federalgovernment
recognizes clearly the facts , of
fiscal life — thatMfee treasury
(E ditor's Note: Letters
" is a 52 per. cent partner today
must be temperate, of.
in corporation profits and
reasonable length and
must act as a cooperative insigned by the writer.
stead of an uncooperative partBoni f ide names of all
ner.
letter-toritera will b«
Sen. Harry Byrd of Virginia ,
published. .No religious,
Democrat, has a realistic conmedical or personal conception of what's going on. He
troversies are acceptis chairman
able.)
of the Senate
W»nH "W^No-Nah"
Finance Committee and a
Lift In Central Park
^-* rn a n who
To the Editor:
speaks h i s
I am in favor of placing
rnind frankly
the complete "Landon (We-Noa n d forthNah) ' Fountain"—incidentally,
rightly. In a
the title is from a post card
speech j u s t
about 18 years old—on tho
delivered to
Broadway side in the center
the Delaware
of what remains of Central
Bankers AsPark-We should treat the
sociation, be
gift as a unit because that
Lawrtncr
says:
is the way it was designed
"This nation has bees on a
and given.
deficit financing basis for 25
You probably no doubt know
of the past 31 years. There
that we have already violated
was a $4-billion deficit last
an agreement made by Mr.
year. ¦ there ' will be a *J7-i)ilLandon and the City Council,
lion-to-$10-biUkn deficit tli is
when the gift was made, that
year, and there will be anoththe fountain was to remain
er deficit of S3-billion-to-$5-billioa in the coming fiscal year.
in the center or nearly center
"We are told that the fiscal
of Central Park permanently.
situation will he all right if we
The least we can do now as
balance the federal budget
citizens and officials is to not
over a cycle of years, and
violate any more than what
that this will be' taken care of
we have already done.
automatically if the federal
If we get into the habit of
government will only spend
violating agreements—w h a t
enough to raise the gross navalue then do we place on
tional product high enough to
agreements? Would we not
produce the necessary revethen consider our voting 'popwing, the neutralists, and the
During last Monday mornnue.
ulace and our governing offiing's meeting of the joint
Pathet Lao.
delinquents? An agreecials,
"THIS IS evil fiction. It
Phoumi has arged that this
cliiefs, several other cold and
ment is what the term imnever has worked. It is not
sober facts were discussed.
would only lead to a gradual
plies regardless of its age.
working now , and I*can prove
Fact oneWas that as of this
Communist take-over. Kennedy
I . for one, would choose to*
it. It wiU not work in the fuadvisers, on the other hand,
moment Laos is gone, the
donate nothing if I could not
ture, and it is dangerous to
point out that right-wing refusPathet Lao defeat of the royaltrust the people after I am
rely on it. A prudent governist field forces is complete exal to cooperate has led to far
gone to fulfill their obligations
budget
ment
would
balance
its
cept for the mopping up. The
worse than a gradual Commurelating to any gift agreed
by stopping non-essential exreyalist field army has been
nist take-over. It is leading to
upon. penditure. This is not being
routing and nothing stands bea complete pro - Communist
Airs. R. H. Watkins,
done. The hard fact is that
tween the Pathet Lao and the
take-over by force. Ii a coali123 E. Wabasha St.
continuing deficits ultimately
capital except a small securtion had been formed, the U.N.
end in bankruptcy. When a
ity force. Only U.S. intervensupervisory commission would
SK0WS AT ZIEGFELD
nation goes bankrupt, its astion can prevent the Pathet
have had some control: but
taken
over
and
not
sets
are
capiNEW YORK (fl-The ZiegLao from taking over the
with the military rout of the
sold to satisfy its debts. Its
feld Theater is to become a
tal and the entire country if
royalists, the supervisory commoney becomes worthless ; its
legit house again—but only
tliey wish,
mission has no influence.
economy disintegrates; i t s
temporarily.
Fact Two was that American
KENNEDY WAS »• down on
form of government falls and
The ornate memorial to Flomilitary advisers had urged
Gen. Thoumi Nosavan that last
changes."
renz Ziegfeld has had a varied
the right-wing royalists not to
o
February he cut Off the $3,career as a cinema and TV
concentrate their troops around
The Virginia senator points
000,000-a-month U.S. economic
studio since first opening in
Nam Tha in the north. We had
out , too, that previous federal
aid to Laos. The general has
1924 as showcase for musical
repeated the warnings over
deficits have been "a prime
been scurrying around other
comedy .
and over. They were ignored.
factor in inflation which conparts of Southeast Asia lookWith expiration of a longAnd exactly what we feared
tinues to reduce the value of
ing for aid and was not around
term lease to the National
happened; tie Pathet Lao overthe dollar. "
to lead his troops when they
Broadcasting Company, t h e
whelmed right-wing forces at
What this ; means is that
were put to rout last week.
owner, Billy Rose, plan to
Nam Tha, even though they
gone
since
1939
the
dollar
has
Only hopes on/the otherwise
make it available once more
had only 2,200 men against
down
from
100
cents
to
46.1
bleak Laotian horizon are:
for stage shows.
around 5,000 right-wing loyalcents
as
of
March
of
this
first , the Russians ; second,
"My present plans are to
ists.
year. Sen. Byrd says he susneutralist l e a d e r ' Souvanna
operate
it for a couple of years
FACT THREE-U.S. troops
when
the
figures
pects that,
Phoume.
as a legitimate theater," Rose
would be lost in any limited
come in, it will be found that
The State Department has
said. "After that, I'm afraid
warfare intervention by the
the dollar has gone down furappealed to Soviet Ambassathe l atid is too valuable for
United States.
ther in April and M,ay- He
dor Dobrynin in vigorous
the theater to be able to conThe joint chiefs were espeadds:
language to call off the Comtinue to support itself there. "
cially emphatic on this point.
*
munists' violation of the cease"IN SHORT, ovr situation
The Ziegfeld is at 6th Ave.
They warned against frittering
fire agreement, and the Rusand 54th St.
is characterized by increasing
away our strength on halfway
sians have seemed anxious to
measures. There is one U. S.
debt , continuing deficits, and
are huge deficits at home ana
prevent war. Averell Harriman,
threatening inflation. Such a
Army combat team- of about
huge deficits in our financial
fortner ambassador to Moscow,
situation does not inspire con1 .000 men already ia Thailand,
transactions abroad. Those in
but
now assistant secretary of state
plus 1,800 Marines. But they
fidence at home or abroad;
in
authority must act to /tstoro
we nel^d confidence the dolwould be a drop in the bucjsat—: for the Far East, has reportconfidence in the dollar."
ed that the Russians have been
lar now as we ne*er needed it
if it came to a military showIt is obvious that the cause
consistently
cooperative
in
rebefore.
down. And the joint chiefs fear
of the trouble is not deficits
gard to Laos.
any use of American troops
"I say this because loss of
by Lhernselves but failure to
They have previously perwould bring a mass of Red
our gold, through withdrawals
embark on - a program that
suaded their side .to cooperate'
Chinese swarming down from
by foreigners. . .in its own
looks toward a rapid growth of
in a coalition government. We
the North.*
way. . .imperils our security
tax receipts This can be done
have not been able to persuade
The United States, they
like an atomic bomb. Foreign
not merely ^ by revising treasour side. But how much influwarned, cannot fight this kind
nations and their central banks
ury regulations on depreciation
ence
Moscow
has
with
the
ReoT
of war without striking the
take our gold when they lose
so as , tt encourage plant exChinese is now a question.
source of supply—namely. Red
confidence In the dollar. Prepansion and modernization ot
State Department reports have
China; which means the risk of
cisely this is happening- "
equipment but by a general
indicated that the rift between
world war.
Sen. Byrd says that , if the
change in the attitude of the
the two is wide.
President Kennedy has made
balance • of • payments deficit
administration and its advisMeanwhile American diplono secret, ln talks with State
grows more serious and Amerers toward business as a
mats have been begging Prince
Department and defense leadica 's gold flows to other counwhole. There must be a dySouvanna Phouma, the neutralers, that he is burned up with
tries in larger and larger
namic
means of generating
,
ist
now
living
in
Paris
to
fly
Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, the
' will be talk
quantities,
there
a
flow
of
profits so that invesback to his country and try to
right-wing deputy premier wtio
of "diluting the dollar 's gold
tors will find it attractive to
resurrect the coalition . There
is real boss of the royalist
base or reneging on <yir policy
participate in America 's enwas a time when our central
government. The general has
of offering the gold-or-dollar
terprises,
b o t h here and
intelligence
was
undercutting
repeatedly ignored American
option in foreign payments. "
abroad.
t
Souvanna Phouma. but ne has
attempts to form a coalition
He emphasizes that "we dare
finally agreed to fly back and
government between the right
not consider action in either
help us out.
direction while the dollar is
under fire of domestic deficits
'JOHN BROWN' CHOSEN
and declining value."
NEW YORK UV-After a
year-long search for the right
THIS IS PLAIN talk from
actor, Charles Tyner has been
one of the most powerful men
named to portray abolitionist
in the United States Senate,
John Bbwn in "The M o o n
whose words are respected far
^ and wide, He insists that
Besieged."
Tyner previously appeared on
"drastic action" must be takBroadway in "Sweet Bird of
en to reverse the downward
Youtli," "OrpheM Descending"
trend. He sums It up this
and "Under Milkwood. "
way.
Producer Lorin E. Pried
"We must go to the root
plana to submit the play to
causes of the situation before
SEE MONDAY'S PAPER
liite Way inspection in the
it is too late. The root causes
autumn. The drama was written by Seyrii Schochen, is to
be directed by Lloyd Rlchard>.

Letters to The
Editor

THB OTHIR SIX countries tn «| fer «h«ad

of us in depreciation rates as they are ln industrial growth rate. As against the first year
write-off "of only 13 percent in the United States,
Japan and England permit more than 50 percent, Sweden 40 percent , Italy more than 30
percent and France more than 29 percent. And
whereas the United States permits a write-off
of only 35 percent for the first three years, England and Sweden allow more than 70 percent
Japan and Italy mere than 60 percent and
Canada and France about 50 percent,
These figures show why Japan and the countries of Western Europe are not plagued by unemployment and wliy the investment rate in
those countries is sparking genuine economic
growtli while ours remains sluggish. They indicate that the governments of these countries are
well aware of the great and continuous need for
modem industrial equipment in a highly competitive world.

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Kennedy Decision on
Laos Could Start War
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON - John F.
Kennedy faces one of the most
agonizing decisions of his short
but hectic presidential career.
The question is whether to rescue the tiny kingdom of Laos
by risking war with Red
China.
The joint chiefs of staff , after long and careful study,
•have told the President that the
only real way to save Laos is
by bombing the Red Chinese
mainland. What Kennedy faces,
therefore, is an alternative
similar to that which Truman
faced in Korea — namely, to
Domt> cue Chinese north of
the Yalu River and risk
world war.
The agonizi n g alternatives w e r e
placed before
the President
following the
last meeting
of the joint
chiefs of staff.
Pearson
At ,this meeting they difcussed three alternatives:
1. Send Thai and South Vietnamese troops into Laos to
bolster the badly demoralized
Laotian army. This, while pos-"
sible, would only run the risk
of bringing a far greater number of Chinese troops intojthe
beleaguered country. The "Chinese have the manpower and ,
the Joint chiefs believed, would
be glad of an excuse to use it.
2. Pull out altogether and admit an American defeat.
3. Bomb the supply centers
of the pro-Communist Pathet
Lao. These are located just
across the border in Red China.
This last alternative was put
forward by Adm. Harry Felt
in talks with Secretary of Defense McNamara during the
later 'a visit to Southeast Asia.
Felt v/as careful to say he waa
not recommending it, only advising of the possibility.
THE JOINT CHIEFS also

suggested this alternative to
President Kennedy. Tliey made
it clear this was a political
decision, incurring the risks
of world war, which tie and he
alone would have to make.
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Where's He
Going??
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US. in iyeed
Of More Income

The crying need for modernization of the
American industrial plant—a need which -precipitated, the recent steel price controversy—can
be seen by comparing the economic growth . rate
in the United States with that of foreign countries, especially in Western Europe.
In doing this, we find that the United States
is lagging behind seven other countries. Since
1033, industrial production levels have risen 238
percent in Japan . 181 percent in Italy, 180 percent in West Germany , 172 percent in France,
134 percent in Sweden, 128 percent m England and 127 percent tri Canada. And a g a i n s t *
thin, our own industrial production went tip only 119.5 percent
I suggest that tlie reason for
this lag is related directly to
our unrealistic and oppressive
treatment of depreciation costs
in the tax laws. For a comparison shows that only one of the
seven countries that outstripped
us in terms of economic growth
¦ «ePreciatlon wite-oil rates
Goldwater
as Io-w as those imposed in the
.United States. And that one country—West Germany—deliberately r e d u c e d her depreciation
rates tn 1960 to head off an investment boom
which threatened to become excessive.
Consequently, we find the rates imposed by
the United States—the world's leading exponent
of free enterprise—are the same as those adopted by another country to discourage too much
enterprise.

But whether you wear boxer trunks or
> bikini, and whatever your age, you can
tell the oddsmakers to "go Jump in the
lake" if you learn and follow a few simple swimming rules.
;

'"•

TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Factories Need
Modernization

IP YOU'RE A MALE, your chances ef
drowning this summer ave six times
greater than if you're a woman. The most
dangerous years are from 5 to 35.

'
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MARINES

(Continuedfrom Pagtt 1)

Tha. The potential is still there
for them to do the sarnie: again."
Ha rafarrad to tha pro-CommunLst Pathet Lao's offensive at
Nam Tha near the Red Chinese
border which swept the Lao royal
army out of northwest Laos.
, Asked if the Marines would
shoot suspected Communist infiltrators from Laos , Harkins said:
"No. The troops do not have the
right to fire on suspect infiltrators as of now.. The troops are
here under the SEATO (Southeast
Asia Treaty Organization ) agreement at the request of the Thai
government. We go where they
think it is best."
The landing in Bangkok of 3,800
combat-ready U.S. Marines ' was
completed Thursday night within
18 hours after the first Leatherneck touched shore. A continuous
airlift ferried them to northeast
Thailand.
.,

MARY LOU PRONDZINSKI was hostess at a pre-prom party for 50 Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Robert Prondzinski , 723 E. Wabasha St. Shown
at the party are . from left , James Czaplewski , Carol Kukowski , John Koscianski ,
Miry Lou, Mary Ann Paszkiewicz and William Goodrich. (Daily News photo >

MICHAEL MORAVEC, junior class president , and Julie Sichler lead the grand
march Thursday at the " Cotter High School prom. Other couples at the dance at
the Catholic Recreational-Center were Thomas Slayton and Juliane Knopick , center, and Phil Kaczorowski and Kathy DesRosier , left. ( Daily^ News photo)

Anothar SOO Marine* and Army
Infantrymen began leaving Hawaii
at daybreak? bound for this Southeast Asian kingdom in jet transports. The infantrymen included
20O members of the 27th Infantry
Kegiment, joining a l .OOO-man
Army battle group and 800 Engineers who remained in Thailand
after maneuvers two weeks ago .
The Marines went into camp
near Udon , 30 miles from the
Mekon g River border and 40 miles
south of the pro-Western Laotian
government's administrative capital of Vientiane. American -operated planes shuttle frequently
from Udon to Laos and its airstrip is a base for aerial reconnissance of the river frontier. New
highways are being built in the
flat, arid , region to several border
towns.
Tha 1,000 U .S. infantryman of

CH ERR E GRAMS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Grams , 328 W. Sanborn St., is shown serving
punch for the 50 attending the pre-prom party
at her home Thursday evening. Around the serv-

MICHAEL THORN and Kathy. Pelowski were crowned king
and queen of the Cotter High -prom Thursday evening. Crowning
the couple are Michael Moravee and Julie Sichler, (Daily News
photo)

Carnival in Venice
Cotter ' Prom Theme

Carnival in Venice was the
theme for the Cotter High School
junior-senior prom Thursday eve^
ning. A banquet was served in St.
Mary 's Catholic Church hall with
dancing to the Henry Burton Orchestra from 9-12 p.m. for the 85
couples attending.
Michael Mora vee . ju nior class
president , and Julie Sichler who

led the grand rriarch crowned
prom king and queen Michael
Thorn and Kathy Pelowski.
Chaperones were the - Messrs.
and Mmes. John Grams, Steve
Gromek, George DesRosier, Paul
Koprowski , M. A. Meier . Ma<ieo
Molinari, Felix Modjesk i and
Ralph Moravee.
The freshmen girls served it the
banquet.

Westfield Golf
Jing le Play
Winners Named

Music Students
To Perform at
St. Stanislaus

Ball winners in the Westfiel d A music recital will be given by
advanced students Sunday at 3:30
Women 's Gol f Association jingle p.m. in St. Stanislaus School audtournament Thursday were Mrs. itorium.
Don Gostomskl , class A; Mrs. E. The program follows:
B. Steele, B , and Mrs. M. E. Fish. Minuet In O
I. Padcrewikl
Meciiella Bohn
C
Sonata,
First
MoveMoonlight
There will be a mystery tournam«nt
L. Beethovtn
ment next Thursday. Hostesses
Anna Lukasiewskl
1,
Pcllctilnelle.
Opus
No.
were Mrs. E. H. Beynon and Mrs.
*
S. Rachmanlnofl
.J, F? Conway . Hostesses next
Nancy Chuchel
Bech Plranl
Thursday will be Mrs . Art Brom Arioso
Mary Haln
and Mrs. Gordon Fakler.
Vienna
R. Slectymkl
Prizes for bridge played after the . The Plpar From Over the Way
TaylorBrihe
luncheon went to Mrs. Katherine
Kathy Mayan
Carry and Mrs. A. R. Lubinski
Piano: Anni Lukasiewskl
Otilet Pool

CHICKEN
BARBECUE

Sunday, May 20
Starting at 11 a.m.

St. Casimir's Church
Winona
Vi Chicken, Potato Salad,
Roll*, Milk, Coda*.

$1.00
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W. Jackion An Id
Snaron Grupa
Romance, Opui 2*9,
Mo. 1
R. Schumunn
Anna Lukasiewskl
Maiurka In B Flat .
F. Chopin
Machine Bohn
Vina. Opus 70, No. 1 .
F. Chopin
Nancy Chuchel
Alice Blue Gown .
McCarthy Tlerixy
Tha Lilac Tree
,
G. Garllan
Kathy Mayers
Piano: Anne Lukasiewskl
Warrior 's Song
. S. Heller
M»ry Haln
Tango .
O. Mowrey
Anna lukaiiawikl
Solteflletfo . .
P C . f. Bach
Sharon Grupa
Indian Love Call
Frlml-Hammerstaln
Kathy Meyers
Piano: Anna Lukasiewskl
Stguldllla
I. Altitnli
Nancy Chuchel
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PERSONAL
RADIOS
6 TRANSISTOR

$15.95

STEREOPHONO
AS LOW AS

$79

Hardt's Music Store

EXCLUSIVE DIRECT FACTOftY MAGNAVOX DEAIER
116-11 a East Third St.
Winona

ing table are, from left , Gerald Styba , Terry
Gromek, Nike Sherman . Barbara Brom , Cherre
and James Gromek. (Daily News photo)

Art Group
To Exhibit
At Rochester
Paintings by members of the
Winona Art Group will be exhibited at the Rochester Art Festival
the first weekend in June and in
the Bell Art Room of the Winona
Public Library June 5-30.
Members voted to include the
following paintings in the exhibit:
"If You Asked Me," "Harvest"
and "Reflections in Fruit," by Mrs.
John W. Barrett; "Fruit, Flowers
and Bowl ." Mrs. James Dresser;
"Fisherman 's Haven," Miss Charlotte Harnish; "Portrait ," Mrs.
Edson Hazelton; "Flower Cart ,"
Mrs. Keith Inman ; "Just Past
Minne-O-Wah , " Mrs . Howard C.
Johnson:
"Cock of the Walk ," and "Three
Sisters at the Cross ," Mrs. Aithea
Nuthak , Rollingstone; "White Compote II , " Mrs. L. J. .Pickett ;
"Lake Winona " and Central Park
Sunstorrn ," Mrs. Loren W. Torgerson , and "After the Bomb," the
Rev. Lyndon Viel.
Paintings exhibited at the* Canvas Capers show Sunday may be
rented or tried for a short period
by contacting the artist or the officers , Mrs . Johnson , Mrt. Paul B.
Miner or Mrs. Hazelton.
A <lo)l designed by Mrs. Nuthak
went to Anita Ejrup, an exchange
student from Stockholm , Sweden ,
who resides at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. G. L. Loomis. Mrs'.' Dan
Trainor . a resident of the Paul
Watkins Memorial Home, won the
oil paintin g "Heather " by Mrs.
Nan Ranter. The most outstanding painting by popular vote, portraying Sugar Loaf and Lake Winona from a window in Lake Park
Lodge, won a hydrangea for Mrs.
Torgerson..
HOMER PTA

TULIPS and lilies oi the valley in wooden shoes centered
the tables where waitresses in blue and white costumes with
white starched hats served the salad luncheon at St. Paul's Episcopal Church Thursday. Mrs. Richard Darby is shown pouring
for Mrs. Irvin Teasdale, center , and Miss Katheripe Wasnoska ,
right. (Daily News photo)

La Crescent Legion
Aux iliary Sets Bake
Sale , Poppy Day
LA CRESCENT , Minn. 'Special*
—Giiten.s LeideJ U«it 595 American Legion] Auxiliary set Saturday
as Poppy Bay in La Crescent. Girl
Scouts w i}( conduct a door to door
canj ass-'and members of the unit
TvTll be in the shopping district
Saturday morniii f,'.
A hake sale sponsored hy the
unit will start at 10 a.m. DST Saturday in the village hall. Proceeds
will lie added to Ihe Girls State
fund. The unit is sending two candidates this year instead of one
as in previous years. The village tinll will also serve as headquarters for Poppy snles . Coffee
will be served . <¦

—

HOMER , Minn. —Of f i c e rs of
Homer School PTA were elected
Thursday evening at *the school as
follows : Gerald Anderson , president ; Mrs. Roland Graves , vice
president; Mrs. Hector Olson , secretary; Mrs . Everett Ledebuhr,
treasurer . Plans were made for
the school picnic to be held June
3, at the east 'end of Lake Pnrk ,
Winonn.
.'
C & N W WOMEN

The annual birthday luncheon at
1 p.m. Thursday preceded the
meeting and afternoon _of , cords
for m«mb«*rs of ihe Chicago and
Norlh Western Railroad Women 's
Club. The luncheon was held at the
Hiawatha Room . Shorty 's Gate.
High scores in schafskopf were
held hy Mrs. George O'Dell and
Mrs. Manue l Snyder and in 5O0
by Mrs , G . W . Englerth. The at-

Rummage Sale
tt tha

West End
Recreational Center
Starting at • a.m.

Tomorrow, May 19
SPONSORED BY THE
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS

¦to

RUMMAGE SALE

St- Martin 's Somen 's Guild will
sponsor n rummage sale Sat urday at 9.30 a.m. at SI. Martin 's
school audito r ium. Mrs. Sidney
Sllsbee and Mrs . ' John Karnti nre
chairmen.

KING LARRY FRUECHTE

and Queen Carol Fell, above,
were crowned at the Ca ledonia
High School prom Saturday, by
Bob ,Buhbers and Kalli y Albee, 11)6 1 royal coupl*. The
"Count ry Gardens " banquet
and dance was held at the
Caledonia Private Club. Music
for the IOO attending was provided by Jim Casey snd his
orchestra. Other memfcer s of
tho court were Barbara Burmeslcr, .loan Carlson . Marilyn Hnugen , Karen Knmpschrocr, Jack Dundee, Art Hefte, LeRoy Kohlmeyer ard Gary
Wohlers.

¦

the 27th Regiment already in
Thailand were moving out oi Korat , northeast of Bangkok , to form
the southern anchor of the defensive arc alon g the northeast
frontier .
Gen. Paul D. Harkins, over-all
commander of American forces in
Southeast Asia, reiterated to
newsmen in Saigon that the troops
landed in Thailand were on a
purely defensive mission.
. "Troops are going into Thailand
because of the situation in Laos,"
he said, "but they are not going
in to invade (Laos) ."
Across the Mekong in Laos
there were no reports of new activity by the pro-Communist Pathet Lao forces whose rout of the
Vientiane government's forces in
northwest Laos last week impelled
President Kennedy to order U.S.
combat forces to Thailand .

¦

t.

DETROIT LAKES, Minn. (AP)
— Mrs. Scott Schoen, Redwood
Falls? was named president as the
Minnesota Federation of Women's
Club ended its annual meeting
here Thursday.
Mrs. Oscar M. Erickson, Willmar, was elected gice president;
Mrs. N. Edward Johnson, Duluth,
recording secretary, a n d Mrs.
Loell Larson, Redwood Falls, field
secretary .
.
St. Louis Park was awarded the
1963 convention. Delegates, by resolution , called for adoption of
Amendment No. 2 to the State
Constitution raising th e* state debt
limit , backed the national federation in its drive for laws to ' make
auto seat belts mandatory, and
urged, that science and mathematics be made required subje cts for
high school graduation.
Mrs. Schoen is a native of Winona and before her marriage was
Miss Benoit Bundy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bundy of Sugar Loaf. She is a graduate of Winona High School.

Estes' " troubles over tbe . allot,
ments were discussed. The sentv
tor said he does not recall the
exact date.
Yarborough , who has acknowledged receiving $1,700 frorn Estes
to help finance the senator's
weekly radio broadcast to Texas,
volunteered Thursday to testify
before McClellan's subcommittee.
Yarborough also has acknowU
edged he recommended Estes' appointment last year to th« National Cotton Advisory Council.
Yarborough said he had no
knowledge of the background details of the acreage matters in
dispute at the meeting. He said
he attended * it at the request of
Estes' lawyer , after having refused a request by Estes that he
attend? He said : he refused . because he misunderstood the issue,
hut agreed to go after tie lawyer
had explained it more fully.
Kennedy said Estes got his fin*

government grain storage contracts in 1959 (under the Eisenhower administration ) , and that
$5 million of the $7 million or $8
million fees the government paid
BAKE SALE
on the contracts were received by
RIDGEWAY , Minn .—Women of Estes prior to 1961. Kennedy took
St. Patrick's Church, Ridgeway, office Jan . 20, 1961.
will sponsor a bake sale at Jack's The President said FBI agents
Place, Winona , Saturday at 1 p.m. still are investigating the case,
! that action already has been
BLAIR HIGH DINNER
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special ) —Mrs. i taken against some government
Arthur Runnestrand entertained 40 ':employes who figure in the infaculty members and office assist- quiry .
ants and their families from the "This government is staying
Blair High School at dinner at her right on Mr, Estes' tail ," he said.
home Wednesday evening. Mrs. Chairman William E. Miller of
Runnestrand is a teachpr in the the Republican National Commit-,
tee Thursday issued a sharp disschool.
sent to Kennedy's claim that
EAGLES AUXILIARY
the administration 's action first
The Eagles Auxiliary will meet brough t Estes to public attention.
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Eagles "The President's statement does
Hall. Candidates will be initiated not square with the record," said
and all officers and the degree Miller. P
y
team will wear wh ite. The drill
"WEEKS BEFORE the Kennedy
team will be in charge.
There will b e a special meeting administration began to stir on
to accept candidates Saturday at the scandal, the Texas attorney
general's office was in action, and
7:30 p.m. at Eagles Hall.
newspapers across the nation
^
GIRL SCOUTS SlNG
were exposing sordid details of
HARMONY , Minn. (Special ) how the free-wheeling Texas pro— Harmony Brownies and Girl moter was juggling finances and
Scouts and their leaders will go lavishing gifts upon government
to Rochester Saturday to attend officials in a position to favor
the 'Spring Sing ' at Mayo Field, him ." Miller said .
There will be about 2 ,000 girls at Miller , in a statement distribthis affair which is the first at- uted by the GOP National Comtempt to get all the girls in the mittee, called upon Kennedy to
River Trails Council together.
give Freeman a leave of absence
as secretary of agriculture pendHARMONY AUXILIARY
ing the findings of congressional
HARMONY , Minn. ( Special) — investigators .
The May Legion Auxiliary meet- He said Freeman dragged his
ing will be held this evening at feet in the Estes case and "has
the Power House. This is the me- much explaining to do."
morial meeting and the district j Of the Agriculture Department's
president will be a guest. Hostesses handling of cotton allotments,
will be Mrs. Bernice Boen, Mrs. Mundt said , "This is more than
Matilda Scrabeck and Mrs. Arnold favoritism. This is complete capitBenson.
out on the make."
' ulation to a guy ¦

Bake
Sale

Saturday, May 19
Labor Temple

Want the earliest /QJVgp\
tomatoes in f ^L -y^/ via
the block * .. •^^^%4^'
11
end save money foo?/^ ^^

Anothar. N o i c o w broadcast
charged that the Marines in Thailand "intend to fire nuch'ar weapons at the Laotians .''
Britain , Australia and Mew Zenland have offered to s«nd token
forces to Thailand If the royal
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KENNEDY

(Continued from Page 1)

Tha fun-loving Laotians of Vientiane ignored the Communist
threat and began a three-day
"Rocket Festival," or fertility DIME -A- SERV ITDINNER
CAR WASH
feast , an annual appeal to the
Guild 6, St. M ary's Catholic
gods for abundant rain during the Church, will sponsor its annual The Methodist Youth Fellowship
rainy season beginning next Dime-A-Serve dinner, Sunday in of Ridgeway, Witoka and Money
month.
the church dining hall. Serving Creek will sponsor a car wash
Chanting fcands of Laotians, time will be from 11:30 a.m. to 2 Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Service,
608 Huff
their faces painted black and red , p.m. Dinner chairman are Mrs. at Sam's Direct
'¦¦
~
converged on the Mekon g banks James Hartert , Mrs. Robert Bun- St.
at Vientiane to await the cere- dy, Mrs. Edward Chick and Mrs.
monial firing of long lines of rock- Paul Mc James. Mrs. R. E. Dreas 25TH ANNIVERSARY
I TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special)
ets, supposed to accelerate the has charge of the decorations.
rainfall.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cowan will
PLAYS
celebrate - their silver wedding
On the political front , mean- BLAIR
(Special) — Par- anniversary Sunday at a 10 a.m.
Wis.
BLAIR
.
while, Prince Souvanna Phouma ,
and friends of the city Mass at St Bartholomew's Cathothe neutralist Laotian leader ents
eighth
were entertained lic Church and a dinner at their
whom both the Western and Com- Monday graders
and
Tuesday
evenings
munist blocs are backing to take by several plays presented by the home for family and attendants
the mountainous jungl e kingdom students. Directed by Mrs. Irvin served by Mrs. Evelyn Raymond
Friends may
out of the cold war , prepared to Mallum , the plays were "Littfe and Mrs. Ethel Duell.
p.m.
Mr.
and Mrs.
!
call
from
2
to
4
fly home from Paris tonight.
Wom en ;" "N' Is for Nuisance."
Souvanna got a message Thurs- "The Little Man Who Wasn't Cowan have eight children .
day from the Vientiane govern- There" ; "Johnny Appleseed" and
ment of Prince Boun Onm ap- "Be-Bops and Beethoven ."
parently paving the way for a resumption of the three-way nego^ -Thai government calls upon them
tiations for setting up a coalition for help.
regime to include the pro-CommuLt. Gen. Pelagio A. Cruz, chief
r
nist Pathet Lao led by Prince of staff of the Philippine armed
Souphanouvong.
forces, said in Manila he is ready
President Kennedy told a news to send troops, too, if ordered to
conference in Washington* Thurs- do so. Pakistan expressed doubt
day he had indications the three that it could spare troops in view
rival princes will engage in Con- of its own border difficulties with
versations shortly and he hoped India. France, the eighth member
they would produce a government of the anti-Communist SEATO alof national union.
liance, has been silent.
9:00 A.M.
Kennedy said he couldn 't predict
COOL
CATS GRAB A CAB
how long the American troops
— At tha PHOENIX , Ariz. Ml—Tired dogs
would be ln Thailand , that their
departure "would depend a good and cats don 't have to walk any
deal on what conditions are in more in Arizona. The state Cor221 East Third
Thailand and in the neighboring poration Commission has issued
an exclusive operating certificate
countries. "
— Sponsored by —
f"
to transport pets and small aniHa (aid Hi* Unltad Stata* want- mals to Animal Taxie Service of Int. Cham. Wki. Local #622
ed the Pathet Lao to withdraw Phoenix.
back to the original cease-fire line
but added, "f would think , however , that a peace along the line
which now may exist , of course ,
is essential. "'
The Soviet Union has supported
the U.S. call for a cease-fire and
a political settlement in Laos, but
Moscow Radio warned Thursday
night that Western intervention
could cause much more serious
consequences than the Korean
War.
The Soviet Radio said the Southeast Asia Treaty Organization
powers are "embarking on a dangerous adventure " in sending
their forces into Southeast Asia.

l
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tendance prize was awarded te
Mrs. Klwln Young. A picnic for
menibers and their families , to Iir
held June 20 at I^ke Park I/K I RC ,
is planned .

Women's Club Elects
Native of Winona,
Mrs. Scott Schoen

-f /

Available ot most stores or
from your toui tiiian.
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Get Your
EARLY BIRD TOMATO PLANTS
...in bloom in big JIFFY-P OTS

Itemcmbe r how expensive store Tomatoes are in lato June and
Jul y? With our Early Bird Tomato plants , you will have ripa
fruit then , way ahead of your neighbor.
So come in now and get your Jiffy- Potted Early Bird Tomatoeal

-'al*"-50c (3 ta' $L25)
I

£M>«#3*

COLUMBIA GARDENS
toco tad ot tha Gr«-anhous« on old Highway 61
opposit* Sl. Mary'i Cemetery.

1
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*
SALVATION ARMY
(IM W. 3rd SI.)

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

]

(East Sroedwey and Lafayette)

Capt. Ltstar Anderson

Tha Rev. George Goodreid

9:45 e.pi.—Surviay school.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp.
1:X pj n. — Sunday school at Kellogg,
Minn.
4 p.m.—Corps cadets.
4:JO p.nv—Young Paoplt's Laglon.
7 p-m—Strut servlca.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic aarvlca.
Monday, 7 p.m. — Boy Scouts, ff rank
Rainat, Scoutmaster.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. — Junior Laglon (children's meeting), Thurley Homes.
6:30 pin.—Jail aarvlca.
7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 pj n. — Soldiers' matting and Blbla
study.
7:30 p.m.—Ladles Home League.
. Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Girl Guards, aged
11 to 17, and Sunbeams, aged 6 to IV
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Street aarvlca.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek holiness mealing.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Cub Scouts,
2 p.m.—First and third Saturday of each
month. Junior Soldiers' meeting.
Dally, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Family service store, 301 E. Sth St.

I a.m.—Holy Communion.
10:45 a.rri.—Morning prayer and sermon.
Church school.
Monday, 4 p.m.—Brownie Scouts.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Tueeday, a p.m.—Girl Scout court ol
>.
awards and potluck supper.
. Wednesday, 1:30 p.m Annual meeting cl
Episcopal Churchwomen and luncheon,
parish house. Election of officers. Entertainment.
4 p.m.—Junior -choir.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Adult choir.
01

.
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Lutheran Services
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(West Wabasha land High)

Th* Rev. A. L. Mtnnlck*
David WIHa, Vicar
t;13 e.m.-Worshlp. Dr. William Stfiweppe, Africa, speaker. W. H. Nolle, orgen- '
1st, will play, "The Morning Lljhl Is
Breaking. "
•:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Strmon and music
same as earlier.
••30 a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
classes.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon and music
same as earlier. Senior choir, directed
by Nolle, will sing. "Lord, Lead Us Still."
7:30 p.m.—Mission lecture, downstairs
assembly room. Osamu Shell, MI*o City,
Japan, speaker.
Monday, 3:4! p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers. .
4:30 pjn.—Lutheran Pioneers.
7 p.m.—Bible class.
I p.m.—Special voters meetlnj.
Tuesday, 7:45 a.m Confirmation,
Sewing guild In afternoon. .
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
I p.m.—Senior ctiolr.
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—Junior ctiolr,
7:30 p.m.—Gamma Delta.
Friday; 5-7 p.nv^-Communton registration.
Saturday, f a.m.—Junior confirmation.

¦

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
Hroadway and Liberty)

Th* Rev. Emil GaisHcId
The Rey. Armln U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
I a.m.—Malins. Sermon, "Follow Me."
(Text, Mafth. *: *¦)
?:15 a.m.—Sunday school and teenage
Blbla clan.
9:13 and 10:43 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon
and tex t same as earlier.
8 a.m.—Service. Conllrmatlon of children af Ihe 10:45 aarvlca. Mala quirtef
will sing, "Thine Forever, God of Love, "
al the 10:45 service. Organists, Miss Dolores Schumann and Floyd Broker.
Monday ttirough Wednesday-Minnesota
District pastoral meeting, Gram) Rapids.
Monday, < *)0 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—PTL, school.
Wednesday, J p.m.—Trustees.
Thursday. 1 :30 p.m.—WlrvRoc Regional
Lutheran Children's Friend Society Auxiliary meeting. Trinity Lutheran Church,
Rochester.
4 p.m.-Junlor confirmation.
7 p.m.—Adult Bible class, church.
7:30 p.m.—Adult InMTmatlon, actiocl.
t p.m.—Constitutioncommittee, church.
1:15 p.m. — Sunday school teachers,
school.
Friday, • p.m.—Bible class teachers.
Saturday, f a.m:—Junior confirmation.
¦
A

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(Tht American Lutheran Church)
(Comer Huff and Wabaiha )
Dr. L. E. Bryrwitaai
T. E. Herbranwn,
Assistant Pastor

? a.m.—Sirmon, "Christ Introduces the
Holy Spirit." Mrs. T. Charlai Oreen, organist .-Will play preludes, "Variation on
the Dutch Chorale," and "Let Us Relolce
With Pure Hearts," and postlude, "March
In G," Smart.
* a.m.—Sunday school, grades four
through IJ.
10:15 i.m—Sermon and organ tame aa
earlier. Senior choir will ting, "My Ood,
How Wonderfuul," Overby. Solelst, Mrs.
Zane Vin Mikani director, Dennis Ochiner. Anttvem by girls and boy* choirs,
"Ba Filled With tha Spirit."
10.13 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery, kindergarten, grades one through three.
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.—Men's prayer group,
chapel.
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Bible study dais,
chapel.
*
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—LSA.
7;30 p.m.—Senior choir, Scout room.
Saturday, » a.m.—Junior contlrmende

¦'

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
Tha R»v. David M. Pwialh
».30 and *:*5 a.m.—Worship. Theme,
"Without the Vine the Branches Can De
Nothlrtfj. " Organist, Mrs. Ronald Buck.
*:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
1J:30 p.m.—Trinity Is progressive dinner.
Monday—Lutheran Pioneers.
7 .30 p.m.—Jolnf service committee, Minnesota City.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers, Goodview. '
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.—Bible <lats, Goodview.
Friday, 7:30 p.m. —Chapel choir, St.
MsttheWe, Wlr.ona.

¦

FAITH LUTHERAN
(United Lutheran
Church in America)
' (701 W. Howard)
Robert L. Nelson, Paster
Earle Drenckhahn , Aasitling

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)

The Rev. Harold Rekstad

.

|

CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)

Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
Rev . Richard Lewis, Associate
9:30 am. —Sunday school, all ages from
three- year* through adults. ' Ctntralltet
Sunday school will meet at lot W. Broadway.
10:4$ a.m.—Worship. Supervised nursery
provided for all children under five. Organist, Mrs. Wllll»m Sillman, will play,
'Hymn," Cherubim, and "The Chorus
from Athalia," Mendelssohn. Senior choir
will sing under the direction of, Milton
Davenport. Sermon. "Just a Pipeline. "
4 p.m.—Junior and senior high MYF.
4:15 p.m.—College age Bible class.
Monday, 7 a.m.—Men 's prayer fellowship.
.
4 p.m.—Brownie Scouts.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday. 4 p.m.-~Glrl Scouls.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Senior choii\
Thursday. -7 p.m.—Wesley Foundation.
7 p.m.— Youlh choir.
7:30 p.m.—Methodist Men, P»u1 Watkins
Memorial Methodist Home.

t:30 a.m.—Junior and senior high school
classes.
10:30 e.m. — Worship. Church school,
classes ¦ for children below lunlor high,
nursery for . tots. Preludes to worship
by organist. Miss June Sorllen, "Alleluia,"'
Hansen, and "Morning Reverie," ChristMcKINLEY METHODIST
iansen. Senior choir will sing under the
direction of Harold Edilrom. Offertory
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
solo by Mrs. C. Robert Stephenson, "O
(West Broadway and High)
Divine Redeemer, " Gowned. Strmon, "Lite
9 and 10:45 a.m .—Ministry Sunday worMakes Sense." Postlude, "Grand Choeur,"
Schulfo. Coffee hour follows ln Fellowship ship. Sermon, "Our Mutual Ministry. "
Junior choir, directed by Mrs. Edward
room.
Gebhard, will slno "Spring Has Now UnWednesday 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursdey, 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
wrapped the Flowers, " af fhe first service. Mrs. Harvey Gordon, organist. Senior
choir will sing at the second service. Mrs.
William Ferguson, organist.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
4:45 p.m.—Junior high MYF meet at
(474 W. Sarnia SI. )
church to go for wiener roast.
Tha Rev. N. E. Hamilton
4:30 p.m.—Senior high MYF meet at
church lor har ride.
t:43 a.m.—Sunday school.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir .
Message,
10:45 a.m.—Gospel service.
7:30 p.m.—Wesley Foundation board of
"Confusing Language. "
directors. Central Methodist.
Juniors
meet.
4:30 p.m.—Young people.
Saturday, 10 a.m. —Junior choir.
7:30 p.m. — Gospel service. Message.
"Deacons Too." Rodney Morey, recently
appointed fo the office of deacon will
¦
FIRST BAPTIST
v
be ordained to tht olllce Sunday nlghl.
(West Broadway and Wilson)
Tuesday, a p.m. -r Missionary meeting .
The Rev. Walter E. Eckhardt
Lesson, Mrs. Herold Ziagenbain. Mrs.
Garld Hervey and Mrs. Robert Bay, hostt:45 a.m.—Church school. Graded lesesses.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
sons lor children and adults. Nursery services.
I p.m.—Bible study end prnyer.
¦
10.45 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon by guest
speaker, the Rev. c. A. Beckman. Prelude, "Consolation," Williams; oflertory,
CHURCH 01= CHRIST
"Reverie," Ashford; choir wlll slng under
(West Broadway and South Baker)
the direction of Fred Foss; postlude, "AnEugene Reynolds, Minister
dante Grarloso," Sfults. Organist, Mrt.
Glen Fischer. Nursery service.
Tuesday, 7:30-1 p.m.—Crusader and sen*:45 a.m.—Bible school, classes for all
agai, nursery through adull. Adult lesion, ior youth roller skating social. Refresh"The Day of the Lord. "
ments to follow at home of Mr . and Mrs.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The New L. Mastenbrook, 7U',j W. Wabasha St.
Birth. "
Thursday, 1 p.m.-Junlor and senior
7:30 p.m.—Servlca. Sermon, "Mistakes Baptist youth. Adults will not meet.
In Ihe Bible."
8 p.m.—Choir.
Wednesdey, 1:30 p.m.—Women's activity
¦
meeting, church.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Adult lesson, "You r
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Special (raining class for
Religion. "
(West Sanborn and Main)
children.
'
I p.m.—Choir; .
»30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Worshlp.
Subject, "Mortals
and Immortals. "
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
Wednesday, » p.m.—Testimonial meeting.
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thursdays
FREE CHURCH
and Saturdays from 1:30-4:30 p.m.
(West Samla and Grand)
Tha Rev. LaVirn Swanson

(Missouri Synod)

The) Rev. David T, PanVow,
Patter

ALTURA
Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran, worship.
I a.m.; Sunday school and Bible class, 9
a.m.; special confirmation service, 10:13
a.m. Monday, adult Instruction, 7 p.m.
Tuesday. Lutheran Pioneers, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. Sunday school staff, t p.m.
Hebron Moravian worship, »:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; youth rally*,
3:30 p.m.
BETHANY
Moravian Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; youth rally, 3:30 p.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Lutheran Sunday sctiool, 10:30 a.m. I
worship, sermon, "Convicted But Not Convinced," II a.m.; Luther League, topic,
"U-Tum Patlor, " Looney Valley, 7:30
p.m, Monday, Circle One of Cedar Valle-y
church women, Axel Anderson home, I
p.m. . . ..
ELEVA
Lutheran worship, 1:30 and 10:50 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:40 a.m. Monday, Cub
Scouts, 3:4S p.m.,- funior confirmation, *
p.m. Wednesday, parsonage Bible study,
9 a.m.; senior choir, 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
church woman, film, "Hunger," 2 p.m.
• HART
Lutheran Sunday school, » a.m.; worship,
10 a.m. Thursday, Children's Friend Auxiliary, Trinity Lutheran Church, Rocfiestir.
LOONiY VALLEY
Lutheran worship, strmon, "Convicted
But Not Convinced," 9:30 a.m.; Blbla
classes, all ages, 10:35 a.m.; Luth er
League, topic, "U-Turn Paslor," 7:30 p.rn.
Monday, Benfamln Bible study, Donald Torgerson home, S p.m. Tuesday, Bethel
Bible ttudy, Frances Van Gundys home,
8 p.m.; Dan Bible study, George Walters
home, B p.m.
MINNEISKA •
St. Mary 's Catholic Masses,' I and 10
a.m. Dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; daily Mass,
7:30 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Mary's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m. Holy days and first Fridays, Mass,
8 p.m. Confession! before Mass.
First Lutheran Sunday school, 8:45 a.m.;
worship, 9:45 a.m.
Monday, Lutheran
Pioneers; loint services committee, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Sunday school leathers,
Goodview, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Bible dais,
Goodview. 7:30 p.m. Friday, chapel choir,
St. Matthew 's, Winona.
MONEY CREEK
Methodist church school, 9 a.m.: worship,
10 a.m.
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship, t
a.m. Monday, choir, 8:30 p.m. Friday,
organists, 8 p.m. Saturday, school, 9 a .n-i.

»:43 a.m.—Church school.
Sermon, "Holy
10:50 a.m.—Worship.
But Still .Human."
7 p.m.—Fellowship -groups.
7:30 p.m.—Service. Sermon, "Meelinj
the Demands of Thls-CrHlcal Hour. "
H:30 p.m — Service^ broadcast over
KWNO.
,
Thuradey, 4:43 Ip.m.—Choir..
7:4S pm.-Blbl* study.

a

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1M0 Kraemer Drive)

Henry Walker

10 a.m.—Bible school, classes tor all
ages.
11 e.m.—Waaahlp, Sermon, "Teach Us
.
to Pray." *
4 p.m.—Preaching service .
Wednesday, 7 p.m>-Bible classes, all
agai.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(453 SIOUX St.)

Henry Hosting,
Presiding Minister

. .

'

a

Sundey, 10 a.m.—Sunday school. '
11:15 a.m.—Sacrament meeting.
Tuuday, /:30 p.m.—Priesthood meeting.
fa

'SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Chestnul)

Pastor T. Paul Misenko

t.

•:30 a.m.—Church school.
10:15 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "Ihe Life
We Live In, Chris!. "
Thursday, I p.m.—Blbla study and prayer aervlee. Begin study of the aplstle to
the Hebrews.

¦
¦

Thin marble panels in the ceiling of the Lincoln Memorial were
treated with beeswax to give
translucence.

Festival
At Lilac
¦¦ ¦ ¦
¦
v.
.. • ¦¦•

M a n d a l ay , . . Saigon . . .
Moulmein . , . Rangoon.
Those exotic places in troubled
Southeast Asia have schools operated by the Christian Brothers,
the order which operates St.
Mary's College here. The schools
are in Thailand? Viet Nam and
Cambodia.
Via* Nam is the most prosperous of the three countries , since
schools in both Thailand and Cambodia are mission offshoots of the
foundations in Viet Nam and Burma from which Thailand apostolate came.
Two hundred and forty Christian Brothers direct 16 schools belonging to the District of Saigon
which was established in 1866. Two
of the schools are in Cambodia
where 12 Brothers teach almost
1,900 pupils in two schools. In the
province's 14 schools, 13,020 pupils are enrolled, an increase of
almost 4,000 over last year.
Brothers' schools in Viet Nam
are in Hue, Kontoum, Quinhon,
Banme Thuot, Nhatrangi Dalat ,
Thuduc, Saigon, Mytho and Soctrang. Their Cambodian schools
are in Phnom-Penh where the first
school was opened in 1905.
Rangoon is headquarters for the
school in Thailand and for nine
others in Burma where 58 brothers teach 11,750 pupils. Seven of
the brothers are in Thailand and
teach 1,300 students. Burmese

' ¦ ¦ ' . -, ', ¦
A? . • • . .
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LEWISTON, Minn. - Tbe Rev,
Walter Meyer, pastor of St Paul'i
United Church of Christ, Lewiston
and St. Charles, will celebrate his
25th anniversary of ordination into
the sacred ministry at the 10:30
a.m. service here Sunday.
He was ordained at Faribault by
his father , the Rev. William* Mey-

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special)—Dr, Paul C. Johnson, Chicago , editor of the Prairie Farmer
magazine, will be the speaker at
the Lilac Festival of the Waterloo
Ridge Lutheran Church near here
jt 4 p.m. Sunday.
Dr. Johnson has been awarded
the Honorary American Farmer
degree of the Future Farmers of
America and the Distinguished
Service Medal of the National 4-H
Camp.
At the present time he is chairman of the American Lutheran
Church committee on town and
country.
Before he became editor of the
Prairie Farmer in 1947, he held a
position in agricultural journalism
at the University of Minnesota.

¦¦

er.'

schools wer« opened in 1860 at
Rangoon and Moulmein. In 1351
the brothers came to Bangkok.
However , their school is at Paknampho. In Burma the brothers'
schools are in Myitkyina , Maymyo.
Mandalay, L o i k a w, Twante,
Moulmein, and Rangoon.
In all these mission areas, dedicated laymen assist in teaching
and tbe administration of the
schools. The brothers iri Viet-Nam
are native born for the most part
and the order is growing there.
Thirty seven novices are in the
novitiate and 273 young men are
in the preparatory novitiate. Burma counts nine novices only at
present but the brothers report the
outlook is promising.

'- ' ¦ ¦?

-.

He has served churches at Dolton and Creve Coeur, 111.; Harmony and Faribault, Minn., and
Inman, Kan., in addition to the
Lewiston and St. Charles churches.
He is interim- pastor at Theilman. He is past president of the
District One Minnesota Congress of
Parents and Teachers and organized the Lewiston Lions Club. He ia
a member of the Winona County
Ministerial Association.
His wife, Louise, is a nurse at
Winona General Hospital. The couple has three children , Mrs. Richard (Doris) Oitzman, Kukuyoka,
Japan, a teacher, Donald, Lyons,
Kan., and Beverly, who attends
Winona State College,

Mabel, Newburg Rites
MABEL , Minn. (Special)—Mabel
and Newburg Methodist cnurches
hold confirmation services Sunday.
pastor ,
The Rev. Roy Lockhart,
was in charge . Cheryl' Johnson and
Danny Williams were confirmed at
Mabel. At Newburg confirmands
were Lyle Amdahl Jr., Kathy
Knudsen , Lyle Brown Jr., John
Tengesdahl and Marilyn Cody.
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(Center and Sanborn Streets)

Robert Sabin
John Wesley Hall
Dale Aaron
Ministers
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f:30 a.m —Sunday school.
II a.m.-Worshlp.
I p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 1 p.m.—Bible study and prayer.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club, children,
10 and over, biweekly.
Saturday, 3-3:30 p.m. — Kid-craft, children, nine and under, bi-weekly.
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CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART

(Mam and West Wabasha)
The. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plante
The Rev , Donald Connelly
Tha Rav , Joseph Cashman
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The Rev. Jerome Verdick
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Sunday f/asses - 3:30, 7:IS. 1:30. f 43
and 11:15 a.m.
Weekday V\asses-4:30 a.m.
Holy Dsy Masses - 5:30, 4:30, I. *:30
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confessions—3-5 p m. and 7-9 p.m. Thursday before first Friday: day befora holy
days of obligation and Saturday.

'

A L L FOR THE CHURCH

Tin- ciiurtii is ihr tsirateit factor on
earth for the building of chancier »nd
„..«]. cujenship. I. ,. . .laiehous. of

ST. CASIMIR'S

(West Broadway near Swing)

The Rt. Rev. Migr.
Julius W. Haun
J
The Ray. Robert Stamschror

spiritual

values.

Without a strong

c hurch , nritl^r drmocracy nor civili-

ration can survive. I her. are four
sound reasons why every p«r»on should

Sunday Masses — I and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses — S a m .
Holy day Masses — 4:30 nnd f o.m.
First Friday Masses — 4:13 and I a.m.

aiiend swvicn regularly and support
the Church They .re : C I ) For his
own sake. (J. ) I* or his childre n s sake.

(3) For ihe sake of his community
and nation. (4) For tKe uke of the

Church itself, which needi his moral

1

an d material support. Plat, to go to
diurrh regularl y and read your Bible
daily.
'

ST. JOHN'S

(Bast Broadway and Hamilton)

The Rev. Jamas D. Habiger

Sunday IAIII «S ~7, a and II e.m.
t:30 e.m.—Sunday school, Bible class.
Weekday Masses — • a.m.
I0:» a.m.-Worshlp. Minion Sunday.
¦
Confessions — 4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
Monday — Minnesota Olitrld pastoral
vigils ol feasl days and Thursdays before
conference. Grand Raplda.
first Fridays.
ASSIMBUIS OF GOD
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts,
First Pr(d»y Masses - • a.m. and • 13
(Center and Broadway)
Wednesday, J p.m.—Chlldreei'a thoir.
o.m.
Thursday, 1 ;J0 pj n,—Lutheran Children's
W. W. Shaw
FrlejKf Jjoclety Auxiliary. Trtaalty Lutheran,
Rochister. Delegate*, Mn. Robert ireThe world's ureal kliown (H*plli
ID a.m. -^Sunday school.
pec end Mra. Merlin Oeblar.
11 a.m.-Worshlp,
i.s
nearly seven miles. It is tin*
Friday, 7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
7:X p.m.—Service.
Saturday, • ajn.—Praconllrmatlon.
Wednesday, « p.m.-Bible and prayer Mariana Trench in Ihe Pacific
10:» uri/-<«nflrmatlah,
hour.
Ocean, south of Gunm . ,
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(East 4th and Carimona)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulas
Tha Rev. John Ware
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Catholic Services

Quentin Matthaes, Pastor

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Elder Veldon O. Baird
Elder Paul J. Soger

MABEL, Minn. (Special)—Craig
Trygstad was elected president of
the Luther League of First Lutheran Church here at a meeting
Sunday evening. Other new officers: Marcia Kingstad, vice president; Nancy Johnson, secretary ;
Julianne Wold, treasurer, and Beverly Humphrey, PTM secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Trygstad and
Mr. and Mrs. Glennis Wold were
presented with New Testaments.
They have served as sponsors of
the league the past year.
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J p m — "Swords Inlo Plowshares—In Our
Time?"
Topic.
3:1! p.m.—Wafchtower study.
"Christendom Has Failed God, Alter Her
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7, I, 1:30 and 11
End What?"
a.m. and 12:13 p.m.
Tuaiday, t p.m.—Group Bible study.
Weekday Masses—4:30, 7:15, I a.m. and
Thursday, 7:30 pm. -Ministers trelnlng
5:15 p.m.
school.
Holy Day Masies-5:45. 7 and I a.m. and
1:30 p.m. —Service ,
12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
a
Confessions — Monday through Friday,
J» p.m.; Saturday. 3-3:30 p.m., 7:30-» p.m.
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room • Thurley Homes)
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Worshlp.
• p.m.—Service.
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.—Prayer service.

Mabel League Elects
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WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

'. .

•RIDOEWAY
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.; thurch
10
a.m.
school,
¦
SILO ' ¦ •
immanuil Lutheran worship, 10:1J a.m.;
Walther League play, 8 p.m. Monday,
Choir, 8:30 pjn. Thursday, Walther League
birthday party. 8 p.m.
SOUTH RIDOR
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; service,
I p.m. Thursday, choir, I p.m.,
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10 a.m. Thursday, Walther League
birthday party, 8 p.m.
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:4] a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. Thursday, chair, 8 p.m.
Saturday, confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
a.m. Sunday school, 10:33 a.m. Thursday,
choir, 7 p.m.
WEAVER
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
10:43 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Worship, 10 a.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m. Saturday, confirmation Instruction;" 9 a.m.
WITOKA
Methodist church school, 9 a.m.; worship,
10 a.m.

Lewiston Pastor
*—
To Note Jubilee

Magazine Editor
To Speak Sunday
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GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
t:30 a.m:—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m. — Worihlp and children'*;
The Rev. William T. King
church. Nursery with attendant available,
(Franklin and Broadway)
4 p.m.—Senior youth fellowship. ,
¦? a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m.—Servlca.
Tuearfay through Sunday—Evangelistic
10:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "Support
services with the Rev. L. Jackson Derby, the Church or Believe In Christ. " Anthem,
Minneapolis, speaker ,
"Immortal Invisible. " Choir director, Mrs.
a
Walter Giibertson. Organist, Jonelle Millam.
Wednesday. 3 p.m.—Women 's organizaCHURCH of tht NAZARENE
tion.
(Orrin St. and new Highway 41)
Thursday, 7:39 p.m.—Choir.
Tha Rev. Phil Williams
1:30 p.m.—Session.
¦

I a.m.—Matins.
Saturday, 1:43 p.m.—Sabbath school.
3;4J p.m.—Worship with services avrry
» 30 em.—Sunday school, classes for all
ages.
Saturday.
10:4] a.m.—Worship. Mrs. A. A. JohnST. MARY'S
ion, organist, will play, "Liturgical Mu(West Broadway near Bierce)
sic. " Senior choir wll) sing, "God li a
CALVARY BAPTIST
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. .J, Snyder
Splrlf," w. S. Bennett. Sermon, "How Dif(401 E. Sanborn St.)
ferent la ma Christian Home?"
The Rev. Louis Cook
The
Rev.
William
Passant
i p.m.—Urther League.
Tha* Rev. Martin Olson
Tueidey, 10 a.m —Spring forum for Unit10 a.m.—Sunday school.
Sunday Mtsscs-3:45. 7, t, f:30 and 11
ed Lutheran church women, feed Wing.
11 a.m.-Worthlp.
a.m. and 13:15 p.m.
7 pm.—Bible study.
7;30
p.m.—Evangelistic
service.
Weekday Meases — 7 end 11 a.m.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Cherub school.
Wednesday, 7:30 pm, — Bible ituil y In
Holy Day Masses — 5:30. 7. ? a.m. and
Thursday. 4:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
homes,
3:30 and 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m—Senior choir.
Confessions
— 3 30 to 5 p.m. and 7:1J
m¦
to 1:30 p.m. on Saturdays, days hefor*
holy
days
and
Thursdays before first FriCALVARY FREE
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
days,
(Wast Wabasha and Ewlng)
(1703 W. Wabasha St.)

Services at Area Churches Christian Brothers
Running Schools
In Troubled Asia
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Tlie traditions of America are inseparably linked with religion , and the
'
Church has been the most powerful f actor in om- national life . Its faith has
.
.
fc . fc
achievements.
* ^
"
The influen ce of religion has san ctified our homes and fostered in them
.
j (] rf
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national character
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and shaped our course in wo rid history.
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*sn'e of "ie Church to spread enlightenment among the people. It has invoked

blessings on those who train our youth.
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The home - the school , and the Church—these are the great triumvirate

whose faithful and tireless efforts have made America the most favored land
on earth. They are the pillars of our strength , the foundation of our hope.
Let us clin# to these elements of national strength—make our homes the .
abode of happiness ; make our schools centers of light and knowledge ; and
make God our guide as we move into the untrod future .

Sunday
Matthew
10 ;34-:iU

Monday
Micah
6:1-8

Tuesday
.Isaiah
2:1-6

Wednesday
Deuteronomy
8:10-20

Thursday
Luke
12:22-114

^

Friday
Isalnh
6B:fl-13

Saturday
Psalms
110:130-134

This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms apd Mailufacturers

Yukon Mfg. Co., Inc.
Srd atui Wilson, - jVlnona, Minn.
W«tt«rn Cool & Oil Co.
' 6S LallyfltU»WlMQB« Ulnn.
Wlnono ond Pork Hotvlt
Wlootu,MioaeaxiU
Williams Hotel & Anntx

Ck(er|ng Serrlot - Wlnpai.Minn.

Williomt-Wilb otf Voult Co.
v» w«<ntth st J. wiasM.ma.

Modiion Silo Company

Winona, Minnesota
Poerlou Chain Company
Front and Walnut - Winona . Winn.

Bunke 's Apco Service

H. J. Dunn Block Top Surfacing Co.

Brom Machine & Foundry Co.

Fowcert-Abrohom Funeral Service

1570 Service Rd. — 700 E. Sarnia

3S6S Sixth - Goodview, Minn.
The Worner & Swasey Company
Country Kitchen Drive-In
Badger Division
Cor. Rt. 61 and Orrin St. - Winona , Minn.
N. A. Roverud Company
Bplond Manufacturing Co.
Road Contractors — Winona, Minn.
3rd and Johnwra Sti. — Winona, Minn.

:

Winona Dolivery & Transfer Co.

10SO W. 2nd St. — Winona. Minn.

404 W. 41)1' - Winonn, Minn.

The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona

3160 Ith - Winona, Minn.

5775 6th St. — Winona, Minn.

t

II
i

Winona, Minnesota

P. Earl Schwab
General Contractor — Winona. Minn.

Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
535 Junction St, — Winona, Minn.
.
^
Springdale Dairy Company
Whittoker Marine & Manufacturing
"Milk ot Superior Flavor^
24 Laird St. - Winona, Minn.
Thern
Machine Co.
Winona Roody-Miited Concrete

Z7S E. 3rd - Winona. Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
' 1480 "W. Broadway - Winona, Minn.
102 East Jrd St.

Warkins Products, Inc.

i

'

.

i

Broitlow Funeral Home
, m £. Sarnia - Winona. Minn.

Salvation Army Marks
Its 70th Anniversary

The Winona Salvation Array
Corps celebrates its 70th anniversary next week having offered .its
services to the Winona area since
•
1892.
The Salvation Army, 112 \V. 3rd
St.; scheduled the following:
Sunday: 9:45 a.m.— S u n d a y
school.
10:45 a.m.—Holiness meeting.
10:45 a.m. —Junior soldiers or
junior church.
2 p.m.—Bible Times—Arthur C.
Thurley Homes.
.1:30 p.m.—Home Company—
Kellogg , .Minn.
5 p.m.—Corps Cadets and Direc/ ' •. ¦ ; '
tory.
6:30 p.m.—Youth meeting.
7 p.m.—Street meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic meeting.
Monday: . 7 p.rn.—Boy- Scouts
Monthl y Spiritual Helpers' League

Tuasday: 4 p.m.—Junior Legion
(children 's meeting) .
7:30 p.m.—Ladies Home League.
Wednesday: 4 p.m.— G u a r d s ,
Girls, 11-18 years old.
4 p.m.—Sunbeams? 7-11 years
old.
6:30 p.m.—jail meeting
7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 pj n.—Visitation and cottage
prayer meeting.
Thursday: 4 p.m.—Brass band.
7 p.m.-Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek service.
8:30 p.m :--String band.
Friday: 9:30 -noon—Distribution
of War Cry magazine.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to noon.—Individual band lessons.
The Salvation Army has been
located at 73 E. 3rd St.; HS'.i Center St.; 454 W. Broadway; 116 Center St.: 1021W. King St.: 119 Main

2nd Gebhard Book
To Be Published-

Legion Sponsors Sale
For Youth Activities

St. and 116 E. Srd St. before moving to its present location. It has
been seived by 126 officers ill the
last 70 ?years. Capt. a»d Mrs. Lester K. Anderson are current officers in charge.
Advisory board tor the city of
Winona is comprised cf: George
Robertson Jr., Arthur F. Danuser,
3. M. Grabow. Stanley Hammer,
Dr. M. L. DeBolt , A. L. Nelson
and the Rev. Harold Rekstad.
Winona County ad-visory board
members : J. B. Jestus , G. M. Grabow, Susan Steiner, Mrs. M. 0.
Holland and Mrs. Jahn Van Winkle; Lewiston—D. B. Nelson, Webster Fischer and Luther Nussloch ;
St. Charles—R . M. Belsaas, Donald Campbell , Mrs. Ethel Anderson, B. A. Fazendin ? Mrs. Ralph -;
Haugen and John Reiland , and Al- i
tura—Harlan Elving, Tom Doran
and John Gatzlaff.

BOOLE'S COLUMN

Sleep Cuts
Nervous
Tension

At present the Gebhards are at
work on the third book of the holiday trilogy, "A Birthday is Com- I
By HAL BOYLE
ing."
(AP I—Jumping to
NEW
YORK
This week at a statewide leadconclusions:
ership conference in Minneapolis,
Dr. J. Irvin McDonough of the Na- j Ner-vous tension is one of the
tional Methodist Board of Educa- j leading ailments of civilization .
tion told the Gebhards.that a film- But eight out of 10 people would
strip on family worship i^being feel less tense if they 'd simply
produced by the television , 'radio get one more hour of sleep a
and film commission of the Meth- night , walk a mile more a day
THE BOOK already is in gal- odist church which has used as in the open air—and worry a third
Icy proof and is sla ted for publi- its chief resource their earlier as much about the other , fellow's
cation early in fall so that it may book , "Guideposts to Creative Fa- ! problems as they do their own.
adequately be promoted for the mily Worship. "
j AH my life I've heard about
; kids earning their way into the
next Lenten and Easter season. :
AT PRESENT Mrs. Gebhard is circus by carrying water for the
It is a sequel to "Come to
Christmas ," which was published preparing a pre-conference study [elephants , but I' ve never met one
hy Abingdo n Press in 1960 and has booklet for the Fourth National I who did.
Family Life Conference of the
sold over 40,000 copies.
Some men pride themselves on
Methodist church to be held in Oc- |I the number of keys they carry
tober in Chicago.
The Gebhards have been asked ion their key ring ; actually, , the
to summarize and synthesize a Ji fewer things you have to lock up
group of about 25 studies and sur- the happier you probably are,
veys made this year by Methodist
Th« most borin-s jobs I can
churches across the nation. The think of offhand arc driving a bus,
church
study has involved 10,00*0
, or being a professional hockey
leaders.
; player , politician or movie star.
The pre-conference study book j ' The fellow who first conceived
which the Gebhards are preparing
and the detailed reports of the sur- ? the idea of 't serving cocktail
ixvent stomach
veys will provide resource materi- canapes didn
al for the 41 discussion groups on I trouble—but he gave it a great
family problems at the national ! big push forward.
If you have to ti p the headwaitconference.
er to get a seat in a good restaurant . either it really isn 't a very
good restaurant—o r you don 't beMay Crowning
long there.
Have you already made out
Held at Arcadia
your Christmas shoppin g list? If
i ARCADIA. Wis. ( Special)—The so, your life is probably too wellI traditional May crowning cere- planned for enjoyment .
} mony was held on tbe grounds of
Did you ever n«tica that when
the St. Stanislaus Catholic Church you get the hiccups or a lame
j here Sunday afternoon.
back , everybody knows a sure
j The outdoor statue was crowned cure? But if you get a gum boil
Dr. Schwepp«
Shoji
: by Martha Rose Schultz . daughter nobod y ever heard of a remedy.
Mission festival will be observed j of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schultz, ArA man often will spend his last
at St. Matthew ' s Lutheran Church |cadia. Martha Rose is an eighth penny during a night out on the
Sunday with three services in the I grade student at the St. Stanislaus
town. A woman always comes
morning and a lecture in the even- ' Catholic School and is president of
home with some money left in her
ing.
Lthe girl s sodality.
Speaking at the morning serv- , The crown was carried by Claire pocfeetbook.
ices at 8: 15, 3:30 and 10:45 will Shankey . daughter of Mr. and The men who whistle most at
pretty girls going by are construcbe Dr. William Schweppe , who j Mrs. Warren Shankey.
has had 25 years of experience j Following the coronation the tion workers at 3unch time.
Only really lonely people feed
in African mission work as mis- Rosary was recited by the school
sionary , superintendent of the mis- >, children. The closing service was pigeons on rainy days.
sioh and president of the seminary the Benedict in of the Blessed Sac- Most girls don 't seem particuin "Nigeria.
rement celebrated by the pastor , larly thrilled by muscular men
the
Very Rev. Joseph J. Andrze- who do handstands at the beach
HE NOW has accepted a call
to attract attention.
jewski,
to the Wisconsin Evangelical LuAs soon as a teen-age daughter
theran Mission in Northern Rhois old enough to be of real help
desia where he previously had
lier mother in the kitchen , she
Whitehall Church tosuddenly
served two brief terms.
finds other interests.
The mission in Northern Rhode;i
Triples
Income
si was organized in 1053 and con! An independent- girl it ont who
sists of five organized congroga| insists on buying heY own cigaitmis . .seven preaching stations and : WHITEHALL. Wis.—St . Paul's , reties while out on a date, but
ihe managing of eight schools with I Lutheran Church , rural Whitehall , I whoever met one that independhas tripled its yearly income in ent '.'
,ni enrollment of 1,200 pupils.
Last f.'ill a dispensary was open- the last seven years.
A horn cheapskate is the jjuy
When the Rev. RichanlJ.. Buege who
ed nt Luffiaiio . 45 miles fro m the
always drinks
highb alls
c.ipilal cily of Lusaka , which is was installed as parish minister
faster al your house than he
i
supported by the women 's organi- in 1955. individual offerings aver! serves them - in lis own.
zations of tho synod
aged $20 a year. Today they aver| The surest sign of a woman 's
The Rev . A. " L. Mennickc , St. age $60.
Matthew 's paslor , is cliairinnn of
St. Paul' s has averaged , 90 to age is how she sits down. If inthe. -Northern Rhodesia Mission ' 100 new members each yeah and j stead of seating herself gracefully,
Board.
its net income rose from $2,495.30 : her legs suddenly let go and dewn
j shtf goes—kerflop.'—with a quick
in 1954 to $8,016.54 in I960.
IN THE evening Osamu Shoji of
j siRh of relief , she 's been out ..of
Mito City, Japa n , n convert from
Much school a lone, long time,
the Wisconsin Synod' s Japanese Baccalaureate Service
mission wil l -speak.
He has taught in ;i Mito City Sei at Fountain City
Spring Grove Area
primary anil hi^h school for .seven
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. ' Special ' Lutheran Churches
years. He came to America in
August l iXiO and is presentl y at- —Baccalaureate services for the Jo C6nfi?m 10 Sunday
tendin g Dr. Martin Luther College , high school and grade school gradNow rim , to prepare himself for uates who are members of Inv i SPRING GHOVE. Minn , i Spet lie leaching of the Christian re- maculate Conception Parish here cial '—Ten yonnp people will be
ligion to children in Japan.
w ill he held May 27 , lieKinniii fi confirmed at (li e 9:30 a.m. servShoji became a member of Wis- with corporate Communion for the ice Sunday at B-lack Hammer and
r-Diisiii Synod' s mission ronfircga- j graduates at the I) o ' clock Mass. Rircforcl Lutheran churches.
t iim in 1901.
A breakfast , sponsored by St.
They arc: Stephen M. Barth ,
There will in* a fellowship hour 1 Mary ' s Altar Society, for (•raduatos Ferdyce L. Bruvig, Barbara A.
following the evening lecture with : and their parents will follow at the G -fiustnd , Wayne Ilnhn , Cheryl A.
!Mi*s . Henry Khmcke in charge. parish hall. Brother Josephus ol Hermunson , Janice M. Mnlheson ,
The wives of the churcli council- St. Mary 's College , Winona , will be David R. Nordgard , Diane F. Tremen will assist .
ariKcn and Truman Wistc.
speaker.
The combined juni or and senior
choir , under the direction of Mrs.
Bonnie Vcuni , will sing "Give
< Waterloo Confirmation Thanks
?
to God . "' The title of Pas; SPR ING GROVE , Minn. ( Spc- tor Awes .sermon will be "Let Not
iciaD—Confirmation services were Y our Hearts lit* Troubled .
"
! held at the Waterloo Itldge LutherAt ll a m. th * sacrament o( the
an Church Sunday with the Rev.
j Edmund Beaver, pastor , in charge. altJir will be celebrated hy all con1 Confirmed were Alice Klegseth , firmed members of the parish. The
inc in hers of the confirmation class
Lorna Mae Rud nnd (ionlon Von- will receiv e th eir first Commun: graven .
ion.
¦
I
¦ TREHAPEALEAU VALLEY
i MUVIK , wis. (Special)— i n o
r
Tit Franklin
* J J Trempealeau Valley Luther League Moravian Youth Rallv
will meet Sundny evening In the
m. m. m. ^. A . ^. ^. ± ^. ^d
BKTHANY , Minn. (Special)—
^
' church parlors.
s pring Moravian youth rally al the
Minnesota Young People will be
licld nt Wiiconia Moravian Church ,
Waconia . Simdiiy.
The rally will begin at SiJO p.m.
¦ «.
trough
5
O
*.
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI
••">•
Young people* from the three Winona County Moravian churches
Saturtay
0
to
12
JO
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT
—Heren , Bethmiy and Hebron/
will attend.
¦
• OpUmmtrM *
William Astor paid $7,(XW for
¦
Tiuin jwo M AIN STS. PHONE 6850 3(31
tho 1S76 Kentucky Derby winner
cinly two weeks before the race.
The horse was Vagrant.
Edward and Anna Laura Gebhard , the pastor of McKinley
Methodist Church and his wife,
signed a contract this week for
the publication of "Come to Easter , " a booklet for family use during Lent and Easter season .
The booklet includes readings ,
songs, prayers and family activities meaningful to children and
youth.

St. Matthews
Sets Mission
Festival Sunday

? Great Gas <
; for LESS! I

•

?

MORTGAGE BURNING . . . St. John's Church of Christ atFountain City, Wis:, Sunday will observe the burning of its church
mortgage with a full day of services and other events. A service
•of praise and thanksgiving will be at 10:30 a.m. Rev. Melvin Witmer, now at Bloomington, Minn., former past or of the congregation , will give the sermon? A highlight of this service will be the
"mortgage burning " and gi-ving special honor to those who were
instrumental in the buildin g of the new church, completed in
1953. A pot luck dinner will be at noon. At t p.m. there will be
an informal service showing colored slides and a movie that
were taken during the- erection of this building. There will be J
a pot luck supper. At 8 p.m. there will be a sacred concert presented by the church's three choirs. The concert will also include
vocal and instrumental soloists. Rev . George H. Schowalter is
pastor of St. John 's.

Youth activities of the American Legion* will be beneficiaries
of an auction to be held Saturday at 6 p.m. at the Legion Memorial Club, 265 E. 3rd St. Funds
are being raised for outfitting and
support of the Sons of the Legion
drum and bugle corps and for
Legion baseball.
Contributions to the auction include a car, living room suite ,
dinghy and a number of smaller items. A pickup service is offered by the committee to donors
of merchandise for the benefit
event. Auction committee chairmen A. L. Osborne Jr . and Maurice Godsey said contributors may
send salable articles for the auction by calling , the Legion Memorial Club , where transportation
will be arranged. Contributions
will be accepted until 6 p.m. Saturday.
The sale will be conducted by
Alvin Kohner , auctioneer , whose
services are being donated.

Man in Ambulance; Graduation Today
At Arkansaw High
Killed in Crash

! ARKANSAW . Wis. CSpeciaD- j The Rev. Glenn Ridnour , Meth)
. MINNEAPOLIS <AP - An el- i. odist Church , gave the sermon
derly man being moved from one ; at baccalaureate services Sunday
hospital to another was fatally in- ;I afternoon in Waterville Union Free
jured Thursday night when the am- !j High School.
bulance carrying him smashed inDiane Stafford , daughter of Mr.
to the rear of a car.
; and Mrs . Howard Stafford , and
The victim was John Diethel m , ; Mary Hartung, daughter of Mr.
84, Chaska , being carried to Uni- j(and Mrs. Far' lahd Hartung, play ;
versity Hospitals from St. Francis I ed a piano duet. James Koch ,
Hospital at Shakopee.
i son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koch ,
1
The ambulance, drive n by Thorn- •played
march music.
as Tiedeman , Chaska , plowed into j Graduation will be tonight at 8
]
the rear of a car driven by Yung ! p.m. in the school gymnasium.
Joo Lee, 31, Minneapolis , who had I! Graduating are: Gerald Anderson,
stopped after hearing the ambu- Janet Black , Carol Brunner
i
, Joyce
lance siren?
i¦Brunner. Darlene? Demarce , Judith
Police said Tiedeman was tagged ji Doverspike, Gail Drier , Marjorie
for the unsafe operation of an Drier . Donovan Erickson . Stephen
emergency vehicle. He was not in- Fedie , Mary Hartung, SJi a r o n
jured but Lee suffered cuts and Kern , Denise Komro, Carol La
jj
bruises about the legs.
i Brec. Bernard Lauer , Richard
Officers said Diethelm had been Longsdorf , Janice Meixine, Benunder treatment for cancer and a ja min Myers, Lois Myers , Donald
heart condition.
Richardson , Diane Stafford , Linda
Steller , and Barbara Sweeney.
Dr. Dwight Agnew. Stout State
Legislation Topic
College, u'ill give the commenceFor Toast-masters
ment address , Janet Black , vale! dictory address, and Mary HarThe proposed King-Anderson ji tung and Stephen Fedie , salutabill was discussed during Table ?tory addresses.
Topics at Wednesday's meeting of i
Erickson and Eunice
the Hiawatlia Valley Toastmast- ' Ricki
, Black will provide a cornet duet ,
ers Club.
;
The topic was introduced by and James Koch will play the
and
recessional.
Walter A. Dopke who said , "In processional
1937 when Social Security was in- Stephen Fedie. son of Mr. and
augurated, people in the insur- Mrs. Victor Fedie is president of
ance business forecast the doom the graduating class .
¦
of their businesses, but the leg- i
islation had the reverse effect; it
Arkansaw Organize?
increased insurance business."
Kenneth Burmeister spoke on
"Parliamen tary Procedures ." He New Explorer Post
said that meetings must be orderARKANSAW. Wis. (Special^ly, and one of the principles of
orderliness he has found missing A Boy Scout Explorer Post bein business meetings is proper re- gan here May 9.
Allan Baier, John Abbott, Rospect for the floor, in that only
one person has authority to speak ; bert Hartung. Dennis Harmon ,
—and he must rise and stand on Randy Hoffmann . Dennis Sievewright, Rex Stewart , Billy Yingst
his feet to do so.
,Dr. Cleve Gruler addressed the and Joe** Yingst now have an opgroup on "Tools of the Trade " in portunity to work on advanced
which he compared the ease with scouting.
Eugene Madson, Eau Claire,
which an automobile muffler is
changed today by using a pneu- met Wednesday with those intermatic wrench and the book. "Syn- ested i a beginning a new Boy
onyms and Antonyms," by Joseph Scout troop here. He also hopes
Devlin , in repairing a speech with to reorganize Cub Scout Packs.
good word workmanship.
ETTRICK LEGION AUXILIARY
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special )-Representing the Ettrick American
Legion Auxiliary at a county-wide
meeting at Independence City Hall
Wednesday evening were Mines .
Lester Tranberg, Lester Thompson . Sheldon Cantlon. Warren Peterson and Vivien Pederson and
Miss Lucille Pederson. Carolyn
Severson , last year 's Girl Stater
and Bridget Cantlon who will be
sponsored this June at Girl State
also were present.

BENEFIT
AUCTI ON

• ZEBCO SPINNING REEL
• SPINNING LINE
• SPIN ROD
ALL THREE FOR THE PRICE OF THE REEL ALONI

For the Son* of
the American Legion
Drum A Bugle Corps
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Houiton it tht Soma of the Ace Telephone Company with 16 •xchang«» In 3 counties ,
all dial. The 196} directory has over £,000 llttingf , and c*rrta * • thort history o< each
village represented. School con solidation in Southeastern Minnesota started here in 19)5.
A Houston housewife was In the Counter-intelligence Corps in World War II. Another
Houston housewife who started painting because she couldn't afford to buy paintings
for her walls hat a brother arid two sons working with rochets, mitslles and radiation
defection.

Get to know your neighbors better in the
main news section of the

111

¦

BERLIN 'APl-A refugee leader disclosed today that lz East
Germans , led by an 81-year-old
man , escaped Jhrough a tunnel
into West Berlin on May 5.
Raine Hildebrandt , chairman of
the Union of Ex-Prisoners and Political Refugees, said the escape
was disclosed with the approval of
West Berlin authorities. He explained* that police of the Communist East German regime found
the tunnel five days after the
flight.
Hildebrandt said the tunnel was
105 feet long and took 16 days to
•
dig.
Seven men , four women . and a brandt said , under the direction of
16-year-old boy escaped. AH of one of the group, a former stonethem worked on the tunnel. Hilde- mason.

Complete Fishing Outfit!
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SYDNEY, Australia f AP) —
Eighty-five youag Greek girls, all
single, and one lone Greek bachelor arrived in Sydney today on
a chartered immigrant flight from
Athens.
"1 don 't know how it happened
that I was tlie only man on the
plane." said George Gnessoilis,
29.
"It was a bachelor 's nightmare
—3 days* 2! hours 40 minutes. Like
any bachelor I like girls. But 85
of them was just too much.
"I only had to look thirsty and
six of them ran to get me a
drink . After we left Bangkok I
almost asked the captain for a
parachute."
George sai>d he would stay with
his brother in Sydney and "f don 't
want to see another woman for at
least a month—and . then she'd
better not be Greek. "

i

?Jrs. A uto Service}

¦

It's Girls 85 to 1,
East German, 81, Bachelor
Loves It
Leads 12 Through
Tunnel to Freedom

May 20th issue of the
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Air India One
Of Finest Lines

BOMBAY, India — Air India is one of the finest airlines that I
have ever seen, even in tourist class. The service is. impeccable, the
stewardess pretty, the food excellent, the booze ample, the music
non-oppressive, and the planes have the added advantage of flying a
tight schedule.
Air India's advertising budget is fantastic and the Indian Tourist
Bureau is standing on its head to attract hard currency, big tourism
money to Mother India because
Mother India's repee Is sot worth
'
its paperweight outside the coun- Boyle s Column
try.
I have never seen tilth > greed
for dollars as is currently exhibited inside India.
But once one steps off the Indian jet and into the howling multitudes of Bombay, all illusions of
the happy home for tourists seem
to vanish. One immediately enters
into a spaghetti jungle of red tape
By HAL BOYLE
and formalities. One finds letters NEW YORK (AP)-Are you a
undelivered at your hotel, reserva- bifocal fellow? Are you a bitions unreceived.
focal gal?
One f i n d s the
Some people who could best use
same old squalid
bifocals disdain them from pride.
India ol eight
They think they can see all they
years ago. with
want to without recourse to the
miserable people
double view.
sleeping on the
But people wlio- don't wear bisidewalks and the
focals after 40 don 't know what
starved s a c red
they are missing.
cows obstructing
It took me 50 years of living—
the traffic.
I'm slow—to appreciate bifocals ,
But basically for
but now that I Aave learned to do
the tourist one
so I wouldn 't trade them for
finds the most
freckles
or toad stains.
fantastic customs
Kuaric
suspicion about such simple things MANY PEOPL E tay they would
as cameras and less simple things prpfer to stumble and fall down
as weapons. One finds a sort of the family laundry chute rather
Chinese booking system for trains than wear bifocal eyeglasses.
in which you are never quite sure Well, all I can say is, there is alyou are on the right train, or that ways a certain amount of false
you won't be hurled out of your pride involved in meeting any sitcompartment if someone has had uation.
a word involving money with the However , there is at least one
statidn master, who, in turn, has American genius who -wasn 't
had a word involving money with afraid to wear bifocal glasses.
v
the Conductor.
That was Banjamin Franklin, who
TO A MAN accuttomad to hav- was over 80 at the time.
ing a casual drink with friends, Earlier, Ben had Invented the
India '$ prohibition system , which platform rocker. His further InJs more or less divided into states vention of bifocal glasses only
and sub-states, with consequent proved an old man's right to comconfusion, is twice as ludicrous as fort and a knowledge of what was
going on.
our own noble experiment.
There Is probably -more drunken- Probably he did it te save hjt
ness in dry India today than there
got tired of
was when the booze was legal. arm. He probably
up to whip on or
Bombay is a particularly dry area, lifting his hand
and I would say the very few back whip off his glasses to read.
yards among the drinkers, notable One of the first things you nothe Sikhs and , the non-Brahmins, tice about wearing bilocal glasses
fail to boast soma sort of home- is low tired they make your eyeused to all that
cooking apparatus for making il- balls. They aren't
"
?
exercise.
legal booze.
Bifocals
make
a
big
difference
As for the possession of whisky—
on arrival I had the usual half in your life. Jt isn 't only that you
bottle of Scotch poking unashamed- can now read a telephone book
ly out of my battered traveling number without having a friend
bag, and it took me one and a half hold the directory in front of you
hours in customs, plus a sheaf of halfway across the street.
•papers thicker than an application Bifocals make a fellow more
for citizenship, to clear it. When responsible—trtat is, as responcleared, I learned it was my ration sible as a fellow with a split-level
view can be. For they do have
for a week.
this disadvantage: Everything is
THERE ARE regularly itatloned either too big to be there or too
prohibition agents to shake down small to be here.
people who might appear to have
a bottle stashed in a suitcase. This causes what Is known at
There are signs in the bathrooms the "bifocal look"—a lifted chin
of the hotel forbidding those with- expression of staring uncertainty.
out a license to take i drink with Yeu have s problem of perspectheir licensed hosts. One of the tive,
ways to get a license is to declare A horse ,in-front of you looks
yourself an habitual drunkard, and like an ordinary horse. But a
I believe there arc only four li- worm on the rain-wet pavement
censed drinking rooms where you at the same moment looms up
may consume your paltry ration in like a sea monster in attack.
Bombay. I forget th* exact fig- There are -women who will go
ures, but one must present a chit almost any extent rather than
for 1/29th of a single unit, which w ear bifocals because they say
comprises one bottle of booze for that this type of glasses gives
the customer.
them a grandmotherly look.
To all intents, even in the wet My own feeling is that any
areas, India has banned foreign woman who needs bifocals probliquors, and makes ita own whisky, ably deserves to look like a grandgin, rum and brandy, which may mother, and ought to look like a
be suitable to an Indian palate, but grandmother, and what is so terwould make the gorge rise of even rible about that? Glamorous Marthe most-hardened veteran of Am- lene Dietrich doesn't wind being
erican prohibition.
a grandma.

Bitolac
Guy; Gal?

TRAFFIC BETWEEN tha legal MASS INSTEAD OF MAN

Mftdlcally-approved
prescription can
Mvt at laaat
5,000Ihras a ytar!
leading medical authorities,
flom the Surgeon Generalof
Che US. io thoPttttidait of the
AmericanMedical AaMciUlon,
ncootmendMat Ixttifor every
driver and every panengert
StaU«tk« niow tntt mt twits
OM makfnw dinggea between
UfiM0dd«tOn(iiyaMwed
(hem, we could cut traffic .
doaqu by at lent .5,000a year '
> . . reduce «eriouainjuria*#1

PITTSBURGH W — "We are
o ft-times guilty of thinking so
much of the many that our relationship with the individual is
only to use him to advance the
interests of the group," the Itev.
Dr. Malvin H. Lundeen of Minneapolis, president of the Augustana Lutheran Church, told a
meeting here.
"There will he little if any
ministry to the individual If such
motivation directs us."

PROJECT COMPLETED , . . The 12 apartment units developed
by Coach. House Properties, Inc., between Walnut and Lafayette
streets on East Broadway, will be open for public inspection Sunday afternoon . This photograph was taken from Broadway, looking

Final phases of landscaping o(
the East Broadway site of Coact;
House Properties , Inc., $125 ,000, 12unit residential apartment development, were being completed today in preparation for public inspection of the units Sunday afternoon.
Construction on the tract embracing most of the north half of
the block bounded by Broadway on
the north, Walnut and Lafayette

streets on the east and west, began
several years ago when Robert
Harkenrider began remodeling the
coach house on tbe Bailey property to provide three apartments.
HARKENRIDER

Move on r oof to
Alert Churchgoers

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP ) There's a move afoot to remind
church congregations that their
minister's wife is human, even if
she can't expect to be as fancy
free as sisters outside the parsonage.
A national survey is under way
and a theological school . plans to
publish a manual to guide the
wives in their behavior and the
congregations in their demands.
Mrs. Hugh F , Miller , a parson's
wife , is a member of a 12-woman
team that seeks -to correct any
conception of the clergyman's
wife as a harried, drab woman
with a smile etched on her face.
Tlie women are members of the
interdenominational advisory committee of a research program on
"The Minister 's Wife," being conducted by the Boston University
School of Theology under a grant
from the Lilly Foundation, Inc.
Their mass-interview project will
take three years.
"What we want to establish is
a factual rather than a Jjigh flown
ideal ," said Mrs. Miller? the wife
of the pastor of the Eastwood Baptist Church.
"As things stand , what most
people think a minister's wife
should be is enough to scare a girl
stiff ," Mrs. Miller said.
Manuals given wives of seminary students are just awful , she
added.
While the factual ideal will help
guide seminary students' wives
and fiancees , the researchers
hope it also will ease the task of
parsonage women by remolding
the thinking of the country 's congregations.

family plans must be flexible to
accommodate the whims of a congregation,

In on» church, Mrs. Miller recalled, she was expected to sub:,
stitute regularly for an organist,
without pay.
Mrs. Miller represents the
American Baptists on the research group. The committee already has met three times—in
Boston, Louisville , Ky, and Berkeley, Calif.
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on tht completion of rhil ntw addition
and on 1»t occasion off Open House.

upon your

Grand Opening!
For permanence and beauty, tht* Coach House Apartmcrti have selected plaster lor all walls and ceilings.
Let ua give your home the professional touch too l
From patch-up to complete finish . . . no job is too
imall. Our work is prompt , nt*nt , efficient nnd fjuurentoed to please I

ARNE ODEGAARD

PLUMBING & HEATING

M

Phone S3M »K«£
312 East Third St.
.'•Bas
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL •
.«•$£
PLUMBING * HEATING CONTRACTOR
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WESTINGHOUSE BUILT-IN
Terrace-Top Ranges and Refrigerators
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sure
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We were pleased to have our Westinghouse Apliances
chosen.
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"Cloach House "

If

J

Apartments * . .

I

a

1'*

. • • and notice the extra-long wcarlnt
VINYL ASBESTOS FLOOR COVERING throughout the units — chosen
for their good looks and minimum
We are
to hava
happy
maifltenante.
of
been a part
this newest Winona
housing project.
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Complete Floorcovaring S*rvic«

BETTY and RICHARD SIEVERS
i
Phona 605? | 377 East Fifth Sf.

Coach House Properties

a

We are proud to have been colled upon

I
B

to participate in this modern and graci-

j^H

ous-living project . . . and point with
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pride to the homefurnishings installed
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1 KRAMER & TOYE 1

WHfOnly the Finest . .

Visit the Beautiful New \

Coach House Apartments

WE DID THE PLUMBING
INSTALLATION

MmWff
i
#.t X ^ JTF ^&f ".:• ••

W* tre pleased to have sodded
^^V *«jfM
t,a *i0!&*$E_ the beautiful lawn at the new
C oa '- n House Apartments.
" «»*^^r
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After lie had poured concrete
footings for what was to become
an elongated U-shaped, sevenapartment complex, Harkenrider
sold his interest in the development to the firm which'' has completed the project.
President of Coach House Properties, Inc.. is M. A. Goldberg.
J. L. Jeremiassen is vice presi
dent and Philip A. Baumann, secretary treasurer.
OF THE 12 UNITS all but four
are now occupied on a leased rental basis. Harkenrider is living in
the house at the west side of tbe
property ; the one-room first floor
and two-bedroom apartments on
the first and second floor of the
former coach house are occupied
as are two apartments of the seven-unit structure.
In the latter all are two-bedroom
apartments except one which is a
cne-room efficiency apartment.
All have ceramic tile baths with
glass enclosed tub-showers. Kitchens are equipped with built-in
ranges, cupboaids, refrigerators
and sink units. The kitchens are
feparated from the living rooms
by folding doors.
There is gas-fired hot air heating throughout with each apartment having its own furnace and
regulating controls.
.
THE EXTERIOR is of r*dwood.
Outside trim painting for each

apartment is ljeyed to the color
scheme of the interior. '
One section houses a coin-operated autornatic laundry with two
units.
At the rear is a parking lot with
alley access constructed to accommodate 10 vehicles.
The court formed by the three
wings of the structure is sodded
and landscaped. Concrete sidewalks are at both the front and
rear Of each unit.
Sunday 's open house will be from
1 to 5 p.m.

•fj A. W. PLANK E.

$
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045 43rd, 0>o»dvl«w

Coach House Properties, Inc.

^>sf SODDING ^^W i

"tt't what th* church p»opl*» «xpect that shapes the life of the
pastor 's wife ," said Mrs. Miller ,
who has spent nearly 20 years in
various congregations.
But certain restrictions make it
difficult for the clergyman 's
spouse to be herself.
She must think twice before
buying a hifih-fashion gown, or
trying an exotic hairdo . (Hair
coloring is strictly taboo. )
Her children must be models ol
good behavior ; her personal and

1

L
1
1
I
I
I

tubsequently

erected a redwood frame house to
the west of—and extending north
and southr-the coach house which
was designed for use either as a
one- or two-family dwelling.

MINISTER'S WIFE HUMAN, TOO

H

i

If

and east toward the development site. The one-story redapartment buildings seen here have one- or two-bedroom
At the rear is a three-unit building that formerly was the
house o-f the Bailey residence. (Daily News photo)

Coach House Properties
To Hold Open House
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and illegal states is brisk, but is
confused by a welter of regulations
which say, for instance, that more
than two bottles of booze, even
though legally bought in a wet
place, cannot go to another wet
place unless sent by (rain consignment, which is roughly like sending smoke signals to a blind Indian
—American version. It is . of
course, forbidden lo drink on
trains, or to carry even a legal
bottle, without a mass of paperwork involving two dozen seals
and signatures.
However , the jungle people, being generally smarter than city
people, have solved the problem.
My friends, the savage Gonds ln
the Madhya-Pradesh area, manage
to stay stoned a great deal of the
time on home-distilled alcohol
which is more potent than anything
we ever dreamed up in the wildest
days of the 1920s. It is the odd
savage indeed who does not have
his own still for the distillation of
the blossoms of the moa tree.
These simple stills are generally
made out of yellow clay and aro
studded throughout the jungle. I
know one Englishman, a planter,
who recently shot a liquor still
under the delusion that it was a
tiger, since all he could see was n
yellow oblong shape in thick bush
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DEAR ABBY:

Divorce in Reno
Can Be Rough
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cated there's hard ly a need for any type of transportation. Three blocks fro m
main business district, yet in a choice residential area; near many churches,yet
no parking problem as Coach House has its own private parking lot along with
ample curb parking on widened Broadway and Walnut Street. This is the type of
"^ facilities Coach House Properties offers—something Winona has needed badly
for years—and it's a reality now !Just look at these conveniences and beauty fea-

• Automatic Gas Heat
• Laundry Facilities
• Refrigerator
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WINONA VENTILATIN6 CO.

WM. GALEWSKI
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II was our pleasure lo inslall llie
BKST Electrical Wiring with
Licensed Bonded Electricians lo
Assure the owners and renters '
many years of (rouble-free electrical efficiency. You'll live better when you have Ili c BEST
In you
r home, too!
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Winona , Minn.
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• Anderson Beauty-Line Windows fl
^
W
• Vertical Grain Redwood Siding MM
¦ • J-M Seal-O-Matic Shingles
Mil
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• Huf-Cor Folding Doors
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We Supplied All Building Materials for

Bin

Management of the Coach
House Apartments wanted
'
,he BEST bathroom* (1)
(2)
,or lastin S beauty
for
ease of maintenance <3)
BEST value for their investment . . . as with
,o ntseverywhere,
homeowners
a11
ttiese iBEST
p°'nte*^ to
TILE
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the one and only CERAMIC
in every
way!
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AUGUSTA , Ga, Ufr-What hurt
short swinging Doug Sanders more
than anything in the recent Masters was his 7 on the par 5 sec-
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ond hole the second round. His
double bogey put hirn four over
par for the first 20 holes. He finished with 296—eight over par—
and picked up $500.

DOUBLE BOGEY HURT
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NOW RENTING AND AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
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DEAR ABBY: Who said there ought to be a special day set
aside to honor "old maids"? There are TWO such days . One is
"Independence Day " and the other is "Thanksgiving. " Sign me—
OLD MAID
DEAR ABBY : A letter in your column from a little boy, who
couldn 't understand why God didn't answer his prayers when ha
prayed so hard , reminded me of this wonderful story :
Tommy, a church-going 7-year-old, told his playmate that
he had been praying all year for a bicycle for Christmas. Christmas came and went and little Tommy did not receive the bicycle.
His playmate asked , "Wliere is that bicycle you prayed for all
year . Tommy? You told me that God answers all our prayers."
Tommy thought a moment and then replied , "He answered mine.
He said NO! "
MRS. D.
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DEAR ABBY: Your "OLD MAID" is asleep
on her rights. There IS a National Old Maid's
Day. It was founded in 1938 by Miss Marion
Richards of Norristown , Pa. The official date
ia June 4th. The purpose of establishing Old
Maid's Day was not to get "loot," as your correspondent suggested, but to honor less fortunate
and unappreciated old maids. For instance, last
year I entertained a group of maiden ladies from
the County Home for dinner. Sincerely,
MISS M. W.
Abby
DEAR MISS M. W. : Lovely. Does anyone know if there 's
a Bachelor 's Day? If so . perhaps these two groups could get
together and entertain eath other.
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« Picture Window
• Built-in Stove & Oven
• Decorator Colors

• Color Bathrooms
• Draperies
• Garbage Disposal
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"Coach House"
Apartments

1

Now there's a true apartment facility in Winona—not remodeled but completely
new from the ground up. Ultra-modern in every detail and so conveniently lo-

ly ABIGAIL VAN BUREM
DEAR ABBY: If you want to do your readers a big favor,
please print my story: I quit a wonderful job and flew to Reno,
Nevada, to divorce my wife. I set up a six weeks' residency thinking that was all I needed. My wife flew to Reno to contest tha
divorce. I had to pay for her first-class jet fare and all her expenses. I have spent up in the thousands and still no divorce. Tell
who think it is easy to get a divorce in Reno to save their money
and stay hom e unless th ey have an agreement before they go.
J. J.
DEAR J. J. *. Your story chokes me up. If more married
people would spend as much money, time and energy on making their marriages work, as they do on trying to dissolve them , we could turn our
divorce courts into bowling alleys.
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Wilson 4-H er Gale-Ettrick Youth County Business
Selected for Gets State Degree Unit OKs $1,500
Budget for 4-H
Maryland Trip
LEWISTON, Minn. -Carol Lynn
Meyer , 17, member of Wilson Fireflies 4-H Club , has been selected
as Winona County delegate to the
Minnesota-Maryland e x c h a n g e
June 20-July 9, Dennis Kltu-cr?
Winona County assistant agent ,
reported.
Carol Lynn , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Meyer , Winona
Ht. 1, will make the trip to Maryland with 29 other Minnesota
4-H' ers, each representing o n e
county.
She was selected from seven applicants.

JTALENT WINNERS . . . Lowellene and Vernice Pahl . Mazeppa , were among top winners at the Wabash a County 4-H Share
the Fun Contest. Thirty-three acts were presented at the program.
(Lake City Graphic photo)

33 Wabasha Co. Nei ghbors Assist
Blair Area Farmer
4-H Units Compete With
Oats Seedina
in Talent Contest
WABASH A, Minn ,—Thirty-three
selections were presented by various Wabasha County 4-H clubs at
the Share the Fun contest at the
high school auditorium here.
Acts included dances, readings ,
skits? piano , accordion? cornet and
vocal solos, duet . and group singing and a style show.
Winning top honors with a German song-skit were Carol Roberson and Gerald Starz , both of the
Bear Valley Cubs 4-H Club,
Other top winners at the May 11
program included Lowellene and
Vernice Pahl , Mazeppa Livewires
4-H Club , with a duet in song and
dance, and Lind a Rahman , Elgin
Eagles, who presented a piano
solo.
Names of winners along with
pictures and descript ions will be
sent to the University ot Minnesota for selection of one act for
the district contest at Dodge Center in July. Champions of that
event will go to the State Fair.

Whitehall Planning
Cattle Show, Calf
Sale for August 25

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special 1* —
Harold Everson? general chairman of Back to Whitehall Week
Aug. 20-26, reported there will be
a cattle show held in conjunction
with a 4-H . calf show Aug. 25.
The open cattle show will limit entries to the Whitehall trade
area. Trempealeau and Jackson
county . Holstein project calves and
Trempealea u C o u n t y Guernsey
project calves also may be entered . Tentative plans are to hold
this show on the lot behind the
high school .
Approximately 45 project calves
from Trempealeau and Jackson
counties will be sold at the calf
aale, beginning at 2 p.m.
Chairman of the event is Frank
Coburn , assisted by Roy Berge
and Ray Shanklin.

Trempealeau County
NFO Meeting Tuesday
CENTERVILLE . W i s . - The
Trempealeau County NFO. meeting originally scheduled for last
Monday evening, has been changed. The meeting now will be held
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday at Trempealeau Town Hall. NFO members
and other interested farmers are
urged to attend .
Any Building l> Only At
Good A» Itt Foundation—
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HOUSE - GARAGE BARN
Build thtm ttrongar with
Motiko Concrata Blockt
• WAYLITE BLOCKS
• CHIMNEY BLOCKS
• SEPTIC TANKS tnd
DRY WELLS
• STEEL SASH
REINFORCING
HXUf l *eult>"-<* I'*/'* F'Cint Brlcki
HE WW 1 ant Solar Screen Blockt.

47f (at^e
Concrete Block Go.

Free Estimates
SSM <#»» Sixth St. Phont tW

BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - Ten
neighbors of
Mahlon Anderson ,
Vosse Coulee farmer, recentlyplayed Good Samaritans by seeding his oats. Anderson is recuper ating from surgery at his home
In the group were Arnold Anderson , Clifford Boe, Kenneth Stay,
Vernon McRae, Orville Knutson ,
Selmer Koxlien, Wilmer Johnson,
Arnold Solberg, Ingeman Skaugh
and Roger Olson.
Wives of these men brou ght a
picnic dinner.

Cedar-Apple
Rust Blooms

CALEDONIA . Minn—Cedar-apple rust time is here again , according to Francis J. JgnuschRa , Houston county agent.
Dormant rust galls, up to 2
inches in diameter , have been on
cedar trees during fall , winter and
early spring.
The present stage of the disease
Is spectacular. Gelatinous orange
colored horns—or tendrils — grow
out of the galls. Galls with a maws
of the orange tendrils are sometimes called "Cedar flowers. "
As the tendrils dry, spores are
released and float away on the
wind. Those landing on youn g apple trees and apple fruit may cause
infection , resulting in lower yields
and damaged apples. The disease
does little damage to the cedar.
Herbert G. Johnson , extension
plant pathologist at the University
of Minnesota, says rust spores will
travel as far as a quarter of a mile
from cedar to apple. Removing
galls from cedar trees would help
protect apples—if done over a wide
area. But it does little good to remove them from only a few t rees.
If there's a chance of rust damage, spray apple trees with ferbam
or zineb fungicide at phik and petal
fall stages of bloom. If the blossom
period is long, due lo cool weather ,
spray again at full bloom, but in
no case include an insecticide in
this application.
On untreated apple leaves the
rust spots will appear in late summer as yellow spots with red centers.
Infected apples will ha.-e
green , rough areas, usually at the
end opposite the stem.
For more information on cednrapple rust , ask for Plant Patliolosy
Fact Sheet No. 4 , "Cedar - Appl e
Rust , " at Ihe county extension office.

Whitehall Establishes
New AFS Organization
WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special) Whitehall' s chapter of the American Field Service became official ?Mny 4, according lo .lames
Olson , high school principal. This
authorizes the local chapter to
hrin n a foreign student to .spfii d
the school term here beginning
next fall.
Officers of the .chapter are :
Janu- .H Olson , president; Mrs. Lester Brcnnom . member for homes
and adjustment ; Keil Blank , finances; Mrs. Shirley Luebker ,
school adviser; Mrs. Lyle I'avck ,
Americans Abroad coordinator; .Arnold Thoreson , st udent representative ; Carl Nord hagen . projects ;
Mrs. Robert Ganger , pub licit y;
Mrs. Thurman Fremstad , secretary , and Mmes. Vernon Nehring
and Everett (lust *, menibers.
FESTIVAL CANDIDATES

ARCADIA , Wis. I Speciali-Two
more candidates have entered the
1962 Broiler-Dairy Festival queen
contest , according: to Ernest Heck ,
publicity chairman. They are Beverly Sobotta , daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Ernest Sobotta , nnd Ruth
Konia , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kania. Bolh are seniors at
the Arcadia Hiah School.

DELEGATES for the exchange

are chosen on the basis of their
maturity, citizenship and leadership. Club members are selected
who will be able to benefit m6st
from their experiences and share
information , with other 4-H' ers.
Minnesota 's 4-H exchange program began with Mississippi in
1951 and continued through 1956.
For the past three years , Minnesota participated in ah exchange
program with Manitoba. Minneso ta-Maryland exchanges began in
1960.

5-Coun ty Hornemaker
Camp Scheduled at
frontenac June 5-6
WABASHA , Minn. —A variety oi
activities have been scheduled for
hornemaker camp at Methodist
Camp at Frontenac , June 5-6,
Kathy Hisey, Wabasha County
home agent, reported.
Hornemaker groups fro m Wabasha, Goodhue, Dakota , Dodge and
Pierce (Wisconsini counties will
participate.
Included in the two-day program will be a discussion of inexpensive accessories for the home
by Mrs. Victor Lind , Lake City ;
planning for the future by Mrs.
Elenore Gifford , extension district
supervisor , and what's new in
small appliances by Miss Judy
Schroeder. Northern States Power
home economist . Red Wing.
The Rev. Howard Cole, United
Lutheran Church , Red Wing, will
speak at a dinner Wednesday evening.

Gary Nolsottuon

200 Fillmore Co.
Women Attend
Achievement Day

PRESTON , Minn —Nearly 2O0
Fillmore County homemakers attended (he home e x t e n s i o n
Achievement Day in Fellowship
Hall of Christ Lutheran Church
here.
Mrs. Eleanor Gifford , district
home agent supervisor and guest
speaker , stressed - the importance
of continuin g education to ensure
a fruit fu l life. She said that proper
education can bring out the best
in every individual.
Mrs? John Sheldon , Spring Val- i Arcadia Child
ley hornemaker , was selected as
the county home extension wort hy | Struck by Car
hornemaker. Fillmore County 's 38
A R C A D I A , Wis. < Spcclal>-A
extension hornemaker g r o u p s
cljose her on the basis of home young bicyclist escaped serious inprogram participation and all jury when she was struck by a
j car at the corner of McKinley
around good homemaking.
Each local worthy hornemaker Street and St. Joseph's Ave, Tueswas introduced by Home Agent |day about 8 a.m.
Rita Kramer. Mrs. Sheldon was i Kathy Murphy, 12, granddaughnamed the county winner when her ter of Mrs. Leo Haines, Arcadia ,
name was drawn from a cake approached the avenue on Mcpan. She represented the Spring Kinley on her way to St. Aloysius
Catholic School and rode her bike
Valley Midwav Homemakers.
A variety of items used by home- into tbe path of a car driven
makers years ago were on display . by Mrs. Melvin Dascher , White Entertainment was provided by a hall , who was driving up St. Josextet composed of Wykoff home- seph Ave, on her way to St , Joseph' s Hospital , where she works.
makers.

Trempealeau Dairy
Committee to Meet
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) A June Dairy Month committee
meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
Monday at the county extension
office here, Edward Ausderau,
Trempealeau County farm and
home agent , reported.
Ausderau said that all display
materials and napkins will be distributed at this meeting. He asked
that at least one representative
from each community be present
so that they might give the materials to food stores , restaurants
and other business places in their
respective communities.

Utica Herd Leads
Winona Co. DHIA

Karrol Boyum , Utica , tops the April DHIA reports in Winon a
County. His '25 head of graded Holsteins averaged 57.2 pounds of
butterfat.
Top cow in the county was owned by Elmer Wirt & Son , lewiston. Their "Bluehelle ," registered Guernsey, produced 2 .1*90
pounds of milk and 117 pounds of butterfat .
Bot h Boyum and Wirt are members of Unit No. 1
Top herds in three other units in terms of average butterfat
production were : Arm in Prigge, Winona Rt . I , Unit No . 2, 50.8
pounds: Ludwig Peterson , Houston , Unit No. 3, 55.6 pounds , and
Earl Mussell, Altura , Unit No. 4, 50.5 pounds .
UNIT NO. 1
TOP FIVE HERDS
B r««<l

Karrol Boyurn. Utica
Alphoiuo Lemmer , UII CA
Anlort Thesing 4 Sons, Lewlslon
Elmer Wirt t. Son, LewMon
Che«l«r Boyum, Utlc»

;

GH
GH
GH
RG
GH

TOP FIVE COWS

Elmer Wirt & Son, Hwlston
C. H. Mueller & Sons, Lewlslon
C . H. Mueller 4 Sons, lewlslon
Anton Tfieslnfl & Son, Ltwltton
John Bain &, Son. Utlcs
C. H. Mueller & Sons, Lewiston

UNIT NO. I

TOP FIVE HERDS

Armln PMgge, Winon a Rt 1
St*ph»n 'i ShBdy tclm Firm, Altur»
Wrn Pitrce , Minnesota City
Adolph t Norbert Elllnflhuyien,
Wlnon* Kt. 1
Otto Meisch t Son, Mlnntlifca

RICH
GH

37
55

O
1

1,1*6
1,124

42 0
42.0

GH
RH
GH
OH
GH

2, 739
1,929
2,394
1,950
1, 974

107.0
96,5
91.0
17.1
14.7

No 37
No. 14
No. 10
No. tt
No. I*

ludwig Petenon, Houston
GHS.GG
Jerry Woodard and Robert Gallagher,
Houston
GH
George Beach, La Crescent
RBS
Arthur Erdmann. Dakota
GHB.(iJ
Leon Henderson, Houston
RI.GG

TOP KIVK COWS

Alvin Simon fc Son. Altura

NORTHERN
FIELD SEED CO.
¦
'•

Wlnon.

___

14

O

1,306

55*

32
11
32
22

.7
1
O
1

1.339
1.001
1,197
»4«

47,»
4«7
415.1
430

GH
RBS
GH
GH
RBS

3.50*
2.049
1,620
2,3*6
1.991

M
U
13
tl
M

1,711
1.2U
1,145
1,130
1,119

U*
44t
471
42.1
411

No. 74
No 23
Millie
Cindy
No. 10

,

UNIT NO. 4
TOP FIVE HKRDS
H
H
H
H
H

No
No.
No.
No.
No.

2a
it
21
39
30
12
IJ
75
2S
II

UNIT No, S
TOP FIVE HKRDS
GH
34
GM
77

Alvin Cantmar , Rotllngitone
Letter Lvehmenn, utica

IJO
108
97
97
95
95

50 1
45 0 ,
43 0

UNIT NO. 3

M arvin Mutstll, Met

Ora» In 30 to 41 doy*. A 10-yaar program of rich,
itnlnorali»*d gratua. Cuts grain, <oncontr«ts and min•fltl «Mft. No hloatl

7,190
J, 450
?,«30
1.860
2,310
2,160

1, 447
1 ,305
1,522

TOP FIVE HERDS

Earl Mussell, Altura

RG
RH
RH
GH
OH
RH

7
7
0

TOP FIVE COWS

Kennelti Rupprecht, Dover
Leonard Prlgg*. St. ctiirlai .:
John Stock, St. Charles
Tom Helm, St . Charles
Elmer RupprecM. St. Charles

Milk
Bl"
—Avg. Lbi.—
1,593
£;.j
1,190
51 0
1,313
48 1
950
48.0
1,151
Al 5

11
58
27

Stephen *! Shady Elm Firm, Allure
A. J. HerBer «. Sons, RollliHjitone
Leslie Hilke. Allure
Otto M«lsch & Son, Mlnnelika
Otto Meisch Jl Son, Minnenka •'

Robert McNally. Houston
Guy Smith, Houston
Ludwig Peterson, Houston
Mn. Catherine Nagle «. Sons, Winona
Guy Smltn, Houston

Dry
No.
0
1
t
10
0

GH
R&GH
GH

Kennetti Ruporectil, Dover
Leroy Millard, Dover
Tom rlilm, St. Charles
Leonard Prtgga, St. Charlei
Vernon Kuban Sr., St. Charlea

PERMANENT HI-PROTEIN
PASTURE MIXTURE

Cowi
No.
?5
11
60
M
39

Bluebell*
Beth
C. M y r n a
Alice
No IS
Girlie

TOP FIVE COWS

Ask About the . . .

; ^1M'M9f.
4ay ': ' .

THERE WILL b* an orientation
program for the youths ( 15 boys
and 15 girlii . at St. Paul. They
also will participate in the Minnesota 4-H junior leadership conference on the St. Paul campus of
the University of Minnesota.
Delegates will live with farm
families in Maryland , sharing in
their daily activities and exchanging ideas about 4-H programs in
the two states.
On July 1 the 4-H' ers will travel to Washington , D. C, for a
citizenship short course at the national 4-H center. They will hold
discussions during this week at
the center and have educational
tours of the city,
After reluming to St. Paul , the
group will have an . evaluation
meeting on July 9 and attend a
final luncheon.

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special ) —
Gary Nelsestuen, 17, senior student at Gale-Ettrick High School,
has added another to an already
long list of honors and achievements.
He has been named Wisconsin
Farmer, the second highest award
given in the FFA organization. He
will receive the degree at the annual Wisconsin FFA convention at
Green Lake in June. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nelsestuen. .. .;
Only two percent of the total
state membership may receive
this honor. Gary is one of 297
qualifying.
Gary also is valedictorian of his
class, president of the FFA,- of
the student council and of the lettermen 's club. His farm program
includes dairy cattle, raising
steers and corn , and he has had
four herd testing experiences with
the Junior Dairy Herd Improvement Association^
Nelsestuen , under the direction
of J. 0. Beadle, has been a member of three state champion judging teams—in crops, meat and
livestocks He ranked first in the
state in judging both grains and
meats. In national contests he was
a member of a gold medal team
and received an individual gold
award . He also has been top individual judge in both the state
barrow show , spring judging contest, and in the Northwest Junior
Livestock Show .
Not all of his honors are in the
area of farming. He has won letters in football and track and
was named an all-conference tackle in football. He also has been
active in forensics, and is a member of both the Gale-Etlrick High
School band and its swing band.
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Alvin aimon fc Ion, Altura
Aggie
RH
* 3.770
H
KtymotvJ Corn, Utica
No I
CM
2.340
, 97
Alvin Simon fc Ion. Alfgra
Top»v
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7, 150
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Clayton Ketchum, uilca
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Kathy was hit by the left fron t
fender of the car and slid across
the hood of the car , striking the
windshield with such force (hat it
cracked .
She was taken to the hospital
for 'X-rays and treatment of minor injuries. Kathy lives with her
grandmother.
Chief of Police Edward Kaiser
investigated the accident.

DEVOTIONS END
INDEPENDENCE , W i s . (Special)—Fifteen visiting priests were
present at the closing of the 40hour devotionals at , Ss. Peter and
Paul's Catholic Church Tuesday
evening. Services for the three
day devotionals were conducted
by Father Gordian, a Franciscan priest from Pulaski, Wis. A
dinner was served the guest
priests Tuesday evening. Tlie Rev .
Edmund Klimek and Rev. Herbert
Zoromski ,
Independence ,
were hosts.
ATTEND DINNER
ALMA , Wis. (Special)-Mr. and
Mrs . Theodore Buehler returned
Wednesday from a trip of four
days (o Milwaukee and Chicago.
At Milwaukee they attended the
Jefferson-Jackson Day Democratic fund raising dinner , their attendance made possible by contributions from county Democrats
in recognition of Buehler 's long
service as an officer of the Buffalo
County party organization. President Kennedy
was the banquet
speaker .

LEWISTON, Minn.-A budget of
$1,500 was approved at a meeting
of Winona County Businessmen's
Committee held here recently.
Members of the committee set
$1,200 of the budget for Winona
County fair premiums for juni or
4-H championship awards and blue
ribbon incentive iteyments.
The balance of the budget ($300)
will be used for a 4-H rally, radio
speaking contest, leaders recognition awards and trips for 4-H'ers. .
Businessmen from St. Charles,
Winona , Lewiston, Altura. Utica ,
Minnesota City and Rollingstone
will be asked for donations to promote these activities.
The group discussed other possible activities which could be
sponsored , and decided to meet
again with members of the 4-H
leaders council to make final plans
for best use of funds to encourage
greater participation and effort in
worthwhile 4-H projects and activities ;

SUPPORT FOR 4-H ACTIVITIES . ? . Winona County businessmen pose informally after a meeting held recently at Lewiston . Plans were made to participate in various 4-H projects
throughout the county. Left to right , Leo McCarthy . St. Charles;
Harold Schultz, Winona; Webster Fischer, Lewiston-. George M.
Robertson , Winona; Alton Bergh, John Reiland and Harry Page,
St. Charles, and E. E. -Gremelsbach , Lewiston .

Guernseys Lead
Houston Co. DHIA

CALEDONIA , Minn.—Olaf Kjome & Sons , Spring Grove , topped .
the April DHIA reports in Houston County.
Their 31 head of registered Guernseys produced an average of
1,107 pounds of milk and 51 pounds of butterfat . One of his cows
produced 98 pounds of butterfat. The Kjom es are members of
Unit No. 2.
Donald Fort , Houston , led all producers in Unit 2. His 28
fcead of registered and grade Holstein cows produced an average
cf 1,211 pounds ot milk and 45.'6 pounds of butterfat.
Roland Bolduan, Caledonia , owned the top producing cow . His
?fo. 14, grade Holstein , produced 1,920 pounds of milk and 75
pounds of butterfat.
Following are reports for both Houston County units :
UNIT ONE
TOP FIVE HERDS

Farm Calendar

Saturday, May 19
LAKE CITY, Minn .—International Farm Youth Exchange Night ,
Street carnival will be at 5 p.m.
with program later at high school
auditorium.
PEPIN , Wis —Pepin Farmers
Union meeting, Pepin School , 8:30
p.m.
fMonday, May 21
4s
LEWISTON , Minn.-Farm . bureau meeting, Lewiston village
hall, 8:30 p.m.
WHITEHALL, Wis.—June Dairy
Month meeting, county extension
office , 8 p.m.
E T T R I C K , Wis —Frenchville
Cloverleaves 4-H Club meeting,
Frenchville school , 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 22
LAKE CITY , Minn .—F a r m
Smoker . VFW Hall , 8 p.m.
PEPIN , Wis.-Va!Iey-Hi Homemaker meeting, at home of Mrs.
Laurence Jahnke, 2 p.m.
CENTERVILLE , Wis.—T r e mpealeau County NFO meeting.
Trempealeau Town Hal l , 8:30 p.m ,
Saturday,' Ma/ 26
P L A I N V I E W , Minn.-June
Dairy Day banquet , high school ,
8 p.m.

Farm Smoker Set
At Lake City Hall
LAKE CITY, Minn. (SpecialVFood and free prizes will be feat ured Tuesday evening at a Farm
Smoker at the VFW Hall here. The
program , planned especially for
area farmers, is sponsored by the
Lake City Chamber of Commerce

Independence Clinic
Unit Slates Meeting
INDEPENDENCE , W i s. 'Special)—The Independence Medical
Development , new -non-profit , nonstock corporation that will build a
clinic here, will have an organizational meeting Monday evening
at the high school gym to elect
a board of directors and adapt
by-laws drawn up by attorney Edward J. Kulig.
The meeting is open to th*? public but only those who have made
a pledge or a donation will be
eligible to vote.
The elected directors will take
over the hind raising campaign
and proceed with building plans.
The Lion s Club clinic committee
that has had charge of the fundraising so far will be dissolved*-after Monday. Members are Martin
A. V/ienner , chairman ; Roy Lyga,
Rufu s Warner , Robert Gilfillan ,
Dr. Charles Meyer, E. W, Brickner , O, J. Evenson , and J o h n
Lucente.

No.
Breid Cewi
31
RG
Olaf K|ome & Sons, Spring Grove
Merlin Schroeder & Donald, Caledonia" . . .. GH
:*
_#s=-8«fer Beckman. Houston
. RH
?5
P» Clarence J, Haro ld Jetson, Spring Grove . GH • . 39
'
GH
V>
Sanden Brothers J, Redding , Houston

TOP FIVE COWS

Olaf Kiome & Sons, Spring Grove
¦'
Martin Schroeder & Donald, Caledonia
Alden ^lum, Spring Grove
tester beckman. Houston
•¦ ¦
Alden Solum, Spring Grov e ..
UNIT REPORT:: 997 CovA on test; averages: «M pounds milk;
test ; 35 pounds butterfat.

UNIT TWO
TOP FIVE HERDS

Donald Fort. Houston
Lester Wiegrefe. Caledonia
Roland Bolduan. Caledonia .- .. . , ,
Francis Wilkes. La Crescent . . . .
Allen Sather, Houston .; ,. ' .

S' -P
-.
f

\

4\

R&GH
GH
. GH
. . . . . . R&GJ
GH
.

TOP FIVE COWS

78
76
17
32
.32

1
2
. 1.
3
1

«»
'3
it

RG
OH
GH

"*83

RH
GH

3.84 percent

l.JH
1, 165
1.139
770
1.7*0

'!-«
43.8
436
*'¦'
41 .1

1,930
7!
Ort
No. U
Roland Bolduan. Caledonia
7.1
GH
7,930
Donald Fort, Houston
: J "'
RH
1,840
73
Bella ,
Donald Fort, Houston
'
1,910
73
RH
Lllfl
Donald Fort, Houston .- .
73
RJ
1,490
Brownie
Francis Wilkes. La Crescent
UNIT REPORT: 669 cows on test; averages: t*i pounds milk; 3. 78 percent
test ; 35.9 pounds butterfat.

age for the farm is the average
1959-60. acreage of cropland used
for or rotation pasture. This acrej
is not to be confused with the
j age
diverted acreage. The normal conserving acreage * commonly referPRESTON , Minn. — The final ;
red to as the hay base' may bf
date for livestock to be pastured j
used for hay or pasture. Oats,
on diverted acres intended to be
when used as a nurse crop, may
designated for the 1962 feed grain be cut green for hay or silage. It
program or wheat stabilization will then count as a conserving
program was May 1. Land-pastures ; acreage.
after May 1 is not eligible to bej
. m
designated as diverted acreage ,] "CHRISTIANITY . COMMUNISM"
according to Ray Johnson, chair-j NEW YORK un — The radio
man , Fillmore County ASC Corn- .' series, "Christianity and Committee.
munism," produced by the Na•Under no circumstances iriay , tional Council of
Churches'
any crop be harvested from the i Broadcasting and Film Commisdiverted acreage in 1962. Oats cut ! sion and winner of a Freedoms
green for hay or silage may not ) Foundation award, is being made
be harvested from the diverted ! available nationwid e to local raacres. The normal conserving acre- • dio stations.

Deadline Past for
Puffing Livestock
On Diverted Acres
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THREE-FAITH JOB HELP
NEW YORK Of) — A team of
18 Roman Catholic , Protestant Harmony Musicians
and Jewish clergymen are serving as an advisory council to the Receive A Ratings
National Association of ManufacHARMONY , Minn. (Special)-A!
turers in a project to help young
Region 1 music contest at Austin
people find jobs.
High School an A rating wns
awarded to Susan Jones, soprano J
HANDWRITING ON THE WALL
BALTIMORE MV-Demolition ol soloist , and the girls sextet from
a building for urban renewal re Harmony. Members of this group
vcaled a hand-letlered message were Linda Hardy, Susan Jones ,
beneath a false celling regarding Nelda Schrock , Shirley East , Barllie presidential campaign — the bara Jones and Kathy East.
campaign of 1888, that is.
Llndu Hardy, soprano soloist and
It read : "Vole for Ulysses S. Barbara Jones , contralto , received
Grant. "
OUR QUALITY MERCHANDISE
COSTS LESS!

—Avg. Lbi —
No.
Milk
BP
Dry
51.0
1.107
.3 .
0
1.30O
tl*
1
. !,??»
** <>
45 3
0
l.JM
1,251
0
**¦*
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MONEY- MAKERS ?
formula to develop better layers
Land O' Lakes * Pullet Formulas let you choose the
way to feed! They fit your grain situation with a
complete feed or mixing program. They balance the
nutrients in your grain. ?Pulleta get the best growth
and development. In 20 weeks they 're ready to lay.

Complete program aa- a.as
• FEED Pullet Formula "ONE" as a complete ration.
• OR FEED Pullet Formula "ONE-ONE" with equal
grain.

• MIX vour own growing-developing formula -with a
coccidiostat , usa Chick Formula "TWO-THREE"
and corn.
• OR MIX it without a coccidiostat , use Egg Formula
"ONB-THUEE" and your own ground corn.
1*31If t/1 IIC I *^B 'C ^or ^ree Land O'Lakea comI d in IU UO ! plete chick-pullet feeding and
management guide next time you re in.

Check the Dealer Nearest You
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WISCONSIN
Whitthall Aarieulhiral Sarvica
Tw..m. Bros. Mill., Ettrkk
MaHion Mill, North-Maid
_
_
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Nation
Co-op Craamary
Sl.tt. Hatchtry, Blair
Gilmanton Co-op Craamtry
Modtna Co-op Craamary
Gardtn Vallay Craamary
Cochran* Farmars Co-op
Craamary
Cantarvilla Co-op Craamary
Arctic Sprlns* Craamary,
Galstvillt
Fountain Faad Start,

MINNESOT A
Wabaiha Feed Stora
„

M|||< Ai.,mbUr,

„ _, „
.N»l»on
..
Faad Stora, Houiton
s ** Charlai Co-op Craamary
Proton Craamary Product
Hart Co-op Craamary
Association
Vaalar Faad Stora,
Spring Orova
j. .
& ] n Craamary Foad Star*
*
Plainviow Craamary Fatd Stora
Ruthford Co-op Craamtry
"
Indapandt^a Co-op Cr«Ury . , *«* *"• "«<*>•"> C-"*»«"
eVOta Co-op Craamary
Indapandanca, WU.
r~
Spaltx Cartga, Rolllngstono
1
¦
¦ gmf a
a
Strain Milling Co., Blba
Frtment
Co-op Crtamtry
Mlfl(f U L3KCS
_
Chottisld Co-op Ci-tamtry
,
^
F660 SlOrCS
•*-•"* <•>' L*k*»» Craamtrlaa, in*
.
IM S. Jnd SI.,, Winona
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Around the Pitchfork
By BUD EHLERS
Daily News Farm Editor .
AVomen who receive a letter advising them they are "winner" of? a sewing machine ought -to consider carefully all that is
involved before becoming tod . enthusiastic.Ray Pytel, trade practice investigator of the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, said
that the state is being flooded with a mail promotion advising the
recipient of the letter that he (or she) is the lucky winner of a
sewing machine.
"Athougb the letter actually advises the winner that he must
purchase a cabinet to collect his prize, too many people are
traveling from 60 to 200 miles only to discover that the price of
the cabinet is so high that it recovers the cost of the prize, Pytel
said. '
* Pytel urged, "Be sure you understand the terms of any offer.
Check with your Better Business Bureau , the local Chamber of
Commerce or competing firms. Deal only with people you know
and whose reputation you can trust. Nobody gives you anything
for nothing!"

• • •

Keith Sommerfeld, Pepin County agent, believes that cleaning up breeding areas is the best prevention against flies. He adds
that spraying will give the most successful control. His office lists a number of effective chemicals.
'Sommerfeld adds that 20,000 trees will be
planted by FFA and 4-H organizations in Pepin
County this year. Referring to this huge undertaking, he* said, "1 think this is a real step forward in converting some of our barren hillsides and marginal lands to a productive use."
Experimental plots have been located in Pepin ' County. Chemical weed control in corn plots
are located on Ed Brantner's, Joe Prissel's,
Paul Schlosser's and Glen Anderson 's farm.
A chemical weed control plot in soybeans
c***nman*»ia
J-__._ *.w
also has been established on the Jack Komro
farm. A small-grain variety plot, including about a dozen different kinds of oats, three of barley and four of wheat , is located
on Dan Forster 's farm. Finally, a legume variety plot is located
on the Earl Anderson farm. Sommerfeld said he'll have plot
signs uo in the near future.

• •

DAIRY MONTH MASCOT . . . Bin<Ue Countess Eilene, Jersey from the herd of Ilollybrook
Farms, Watertown, -will be the bovine mascot for •
Minnesota's. June Dairy Mopth. The cow, shown
with Princess Kay of the Milky Way, DLane Kram-

er, will make her first official appearance on
Tuesday at a kickoff luncheon for the special
month in the ballroom of St. Paul 's Hotel Lowry.
(AP Photofax)

IT'S A BIG CHURN . . . This new equipment turns out up to
5,800 pounds of butter each churning and car produce 18,000 pounds
In an 8-hour work shift. La Verne Larson, left, i» buttermaker and
David Dahl, assistant. ( Mrs. Oscar Haugen photo )

Arcadia Teacher Blair Creamery
Installs Churn
Will Retire
After 47 Years

ST. PAUL (AP ) — Minnesotans
will pay tribute to the state 's more
than a million milking cows and
the dollars they bring ia with a
full program of events for June
Dairy Month.
The official bovine "hostess"
for the observance will be Bindle
Countess Eileen, a 10-year-old
purebred Jersey from the herd of
123 milkers at Ilollybrook Farms
near Watertown.
Eileen , owned by John M. Hollern, has a record of producing
6,027 quarts of milk and 648
pounds of butterfat during a 305day test period.

Tha cow's first official appearance w ill be in the ballroom of
Hotel Lowry next Tuesday for the
Dairy Month- kickoff luncheon, to
be attended by state and city offi*
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) —
rials, business, labor and educaMiss Florence Gorton. English
tion leaders.
teacher at Arcadia High School
Sharing the spotlight at the
19 years, wilh retire at the close
luncheon will be Princess Kay of
of the current school term, thus
the Milky Way in the person of
ending a career spanning 47
Diane Kramer, who also will paryears.
ticipate in most of the ll regional
Miss Gorton began teaching as
observances set during the month,
a young girl in a one-room counTho events are sponsored by the
try school three miles from ArcaMinnesot a Dairy Industry Commitdia in an area then known as
tee. L.H. Conlon , manager , said
Woyczik School District. The
identity of Minnesota 's second anschool enrollment at times reachnual Dairy Farm Family would
ed 30 pupils. As a teacher of senbe revealed the day before the
ior English classes at Arcadia 1
luncheon here, and they will be
High School in later years, she
first introduced there.
taught children of these first stuRegional events will include catdents.
tle shows, musical programs and
After three years as a country
the selection of 11 candidates for
school teacher. Miss Gorton bethe next Princess Kay, to be
gan her studies at La Crosse
picked from an entry list of some
earning
a
two-year
State College,
1,500 farm girl s. The princess will
intermittenly sister, Mrs. Mildred Ogle.
and
certificate ,
be
chosen from finalists on the
studied toward a bachelor 's degree
Last Friday at a special senior openin g day of the Minnesota State
at Minnesota and Wisconsin univer- class meeting Miss Gorton was
include
sities and Wfnona State College. presented with a gift by John Fair. Regional dairy days
.lunte
20.
at
Lake
City,
one
She was awarded her degree of Kube, class president. She was
bachelor of education at Winona puest of honor at a luncheon in
State. She is a member of Delta the high school -dining room at
Kappa Gamma, international hon- noon. Wednesday evening the facorary organization for women in ulty entertained her at a smorgaseducation.
bord at Club 93.
¦
Miss Gorton came to the Arcadia school from Ilhie Earth, •MADE HERSELF AT HOME
LOUISVILLE, Ky. tfl-J. B. TabMinn., where she taught for several year* after receiving her de- ler loves birds but not thi.s one.
The frisky female flew down the
gree. Sho has resided in- the family home here. Later Cn tho sum- chimney at his home, nested in an
mer, she will go to Indianapolis ash tray in the living room and
ELEVA-STRUM , Wis. (Special)
Ind., where she will live with her laid an egg.
— Central High School baccalaureate services will be conducted
at the gymnatorium here Sunday
at 8 p.m. by the Rev. Luther
Monson , Strum.
Thv 56 members of the graduating class will receive Iheir diplocas May 2C at B p.m. in the gymnatorlum. Miss Stella Peterson ,
dean of women at Stout State College , Menomonie , will give the
commencement address, Two of
the honor students , Nancy Ped erson and Delores Olson , will
.speak.
Nancy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Obert Pederson, plans to enter llie musing field after high
school, and Delores, daughter of
Mr. ind Mrs. John Olson, will go
into the secretarial field.
The olhcr nine honor students
aro: Joyce Klueckmann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest KlueckYou can see the difference at liarmann ; Sharon Holden , daughter
ifflmoS $3 ^ 3/iff
vest when you knock out soil insects ^fflfefffl K l^jfan of Nr. and Mrs. Harold Holden;
Arlyn Colby, son of Mr. and Mrs,
with aldrin. Aldrinkills rootworma, I^SKSHIS _mMj

Baccalaureate
Services Set
Al Eleva-Strum

j t! \
Bf G DtFFBAENCE

When you kill ^~^S
soil insects ¦J^; OTj;,
WITH NIAQARA ^ |gir:*'
1
|
f|
¦
¦
¦
nili
SM i&F• IliSKii
MBiayfe
amfl^al

aiann giijj fj
SEE YOUR LOCAL ARMOUR FERTILIZER DEALER OR
— Coll —
Armour Agricultural Chemical Co.
Phone 389S

Apple production in Wisconsin appears to be on the increase.
A. recent census reveals an increase of 20,000 trees over previous census figures , George Klingbeil , University of Wisconsin horticulturist, pointed out. '
He said that nearly 20 percent of Wisconsin's commercial
apple trees are under six years. This me-^ris that a sizeable number of trees will be bearing soon. Klingbeil also said that about
one-third of the apple trees in Wisconsin are over 26 years —
which is old for an apple tree.
These will be declining in yield or culled out. Also, some of
Wisconsin's commercial apple areas are being invaded by the
cities — in Milwaukee, Waukesha and Ozaukee counties. Some
apple trees here will be retired in favor of houses.

Jersey Hostess
For Minnesota
June Dairy Month Peterson Holsteins

BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) —A new
butter churn has been installed at
Preston Cooperative Creamery?
The churn makes from 5,400 to
5,800 pounds in each churning. It's
possible to churn about 18,000
pounds of butter in one eight-hour
work shift?
Ihe chum is made of aluminum
and stainless steel.
'•- Sutter is packed in 60-pound cartons. The boxes are lined with
vegetable parchment to retain
quality during shipment to markets on the East Coast.
The butter is stored and cooled
in a large cooler holding 2'^ carloads. Butter is shipped every other day.
The Vane churn was manufactured by Dairy Equipment, Inc.,
Minneapolis.
La Vern Larson-, buttermaker,
began his duties last month . Previously he was at Arctic Springs
Creamery, Galesville, fi ve years.

wirewonna, Mad com maggot* and
WSaW^LWllW/
other toll inaecta for an entire season. \j &mn}VWflyy
• And it's easy to use as a spray or
^SHa *_ \_Y
granules, at mfatsd with fertiliser. All
J^* *1P»
<
methods give you effective control. And it's economy
_
ieal—mere ounces per acre is all you need.
Get bigger pronto this season—knock o\it soil
Insects with aldrin*

'i r .

Average 5 3 Pounds BF
PRESTON, Minn. — Alfred Johnson & Son, Peterson, Unit 2,
topped the April DHIA reports in Fillmore County. His 38 head
cf Holsteins (one dry) averaged 53.4 pounds of butterfat.
Top cow in the county was owned by Arthur Ristau, Chatfield,
One of his graded Holsteins produced 3,030 pounds of milk and 97
pounds of butterfat for the month.
Top herds of four other units in terms of average butterfat
were: Everett Junge, Harmony, Unit 3, 50.1; Kalstabakken & Eickhoff, Fountain, Unit 4, 50.7; Robert Bergstrom, Chatfi eld, Unit 5,
44.1, and Richard Barnes, Harmony, Unit 6, 43.8 pounds.
Following are reports for Fillmore County unit :
UNIT 2
TOP FIVE HERDS
Allred Johnjon J. Son, Peterson
Victor Aileson, Fountain
Tillman Fingerson, Fountain
Arn* ABrlmson, Peterson
Myron Swijoum, Robert Bain &
Swlgoum Brothers, Peferwn

Ne.
Cows
38
35
2B
30

H

TOP FIVE COWS

—Avg. Lbj.—
Milk
BF
l.-<72
53.4
1,304
45.4
1.524
44.7
l.JO?
44.1

No.
Dry
1
0
3
1

M

1, 154

I

Tillman Fingerson, Fountain .
H
Allred Johnson & Son, Peterson
H
Art Haugen & Jim Anderson. Lertesboro
H
Swlggum, Bain a, Swlggum Brothers, Peterson
H
Alfred Johnson & ten, Peterton
H
UNIT REPORT; 851 cows on test; averages: 1 .020 pounds ol
cent test and 37 pounds ot butterfat.
Everett
Rtchard
George
Ptrlum
Warren

UNIT 3
TOP FIVE HERDS

Junge, Harmony
Rlndtls, Umt Springs
L«rimkuhl, Harmony
Orooters, Umt Springs
Barnes, Canton

... H
H
H
H
J

JO
29
40
Jl
30

"

1
o
3
o
0

•

41.1

2,430
J .MO
1,»40
2,150
2,300
milk; 3.(

n
93
17
88
11
far-

-

50.1
44.0
44.1
4l.»
40.4

1,595
1,333
1,221
1,140
7*4

LEWISTON, Minn.—Areas
of
milk production in Minnesota are
changing, according to O l i v e r
StrancJ, Winona County agent .
Cow numbers declined by 18.4
percent between 1953 and 1961 in
northwest, 26.7 in north central
and, 49.5 in northeast Minnesota.
• Dairy cow numbers declined
moderately (frorri 9.8 to 11.8 percent) in east central, southwest
and south central areas.
In west central, central and
Southeast Minnesota, the traditional dairy belt, there was little
change. In 1961 these dairy belt
districts accounted for 58.1 percent
of cows in the state, compared
with 53.9 percent in 1953.

spite decreasing now numbers, total milk production increased in
all but north central and northeast
Minnesota.
.
Extension economist F r a n k
Smith writes that in Minnesota's
dairy belt districts, soil, topography, cropping alternatives, distances to market and marketing
facilities created a situation favorable to dairy production expansion.
In the southwestern and south
central areas, the expansion oi
row crops production and the intensification of hog and cattle-feeding enterprises leaded to squeeze
dairy
production—even though
milk production increased moderACROSS THE STATE, produc- ately.
Continuing decline in the numtion per cow increased by 30 percent during the period. And, de- ber of farms in northeastern and

THE WORLD TODAY

Kennedy Talks
Up to De Gaulle
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
"
WASHINGTON (AP)-In the almost unreal exchange between
John F. Kennedy and Charles de
Gaulle the American President in
effect has told the French president he has more mouth than
muscle.
For almost 22 years—since the
Germans smashed them in 1940—
the French have been an inadequate mUitary force in the world.
After the big war for years they
couldn't even crush the Communists in Indochina, fought a halfhearted war, Wouldn't send their
draftees there, and finally in mortifying defeat had to abandon the
colony.
Now they haven't been able to
establish peace in Algeria.
And at no time since World War
II , including now , have the French
ev«r remotely been able to defend themselves from Russian attack , either with manpower or nuclear weapons, since they had no
such weapons.

AvailabU at

...

FARMERS EXCHANGE

Winona

north central Minnesota accounted
for most of the decrease in dairy
production in those areas. Agricultural opportunities are extremely
limited , because of unfavorable
climatic", soil , topographical and loJ
cational factors.
LIVESTOCK enterprisa*-p«rtl«.
ularly beef-breeding herds-—a r •
gaining in importance as a source
of income for these districts.
In the northwest district, milk
production was virtually unchanged, even though dairy cow numbers decreased. In recent years,
the relation of cash farm receipts
trom dairying . and other eaterprises was relativelj stable.
The long-run outlook is for a continuing shift of milk production to
the dairy belt districts. Expansion
of row crop possibilities in the
southwest and south central districts and tlie continued trend toward specialization would favor
this.
A substantial increase in dairy
prices relative to fat cattle and
hogs, on the other hand, would"
dampen this trend.

implied that De Gaulle talks too
big for having so little.
To top it oil/ Kennedy told a
trade group Thursday night that
so long as the United States carries the heaviest burden of WesU
era defenses it will continue to
participate in "the great decisions
affecting war and peace " in Europe.

Wells Dry, Students
Bring Own Water

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. (AP)
—
The wells are dry at San Jose
school.
The- 723 pupils at the elemen- '
tary school in a suburban area
south of the city had to bring their
drinking water Thursday.
T. W. Wood, project coordinator
for county schools, said the
school's two wells apparently
dried up as a result of a lowered
water table.
Unusually dry weather has prevailed in the Jacksonville area
this year.
Wood said workmen are conIn these years the United States necting the school to a nearby
—with its bombers and nuclear subdivision water main.
power—has been for the French,
as for the rest of Western Eu- BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS
rope , the shield which deterred
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. UP)—The
new American Baptist headquarthe Russians.
De Gaulle, who has always ters, now housing all denominafound it unbearable to think of tional agencies under one roof
France in a secondary or depend- here , is a circular building that
ent condition, finds it unpalatable looks much like a Roman colosnow even if it means abandoning seum. Personnel moved into the
reality and wrapping himself in new $8V4-mlLlion headquarters
eraly this year.
the cocoon of dreams.
This week at a news conference, where the questions were
prepared in advance, De Gaulle
said the conditions under which
France let the United States for
years talee responsibility for its
protection are past.
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KENTUCKY BOURBON
AGED 6 YEARS
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This was like declaring France
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a third force in Europe where now
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there are only two forces : NATO
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and Russia.
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In this. De Gaulle talked, as he
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sidered himself the architect of
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the French future for generations
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Clifford Hotl, Lenesboro
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2,030
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Howard Clark , Racine
GH
to come, as if his policy would be
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W . H. Chamberlain, Racine
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the lasting policy.
UNIT REPORT; 773 cows on test; aversgea: 855 pounds of milk; 3.1 percent test.
But , at 71, time is running out
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on him. He seems unable to reTOP FIVE HERDS
alize, or perhaps prefers to ig1, 138
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Robert Bergstrom. Chatfield
H
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1
nore, the possibility his succes1,081
45.5
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0
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Art Moloney
....
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cent test and 35) pounds of buttertnt.
But it was implicit in what he
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Richard Barnes, Harmony
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' Mario Oornlnk , Lima Springs
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of American forces there.
21.30
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Slenn Slkklnk , Harmony
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Olenn Slkklnk, Harmony
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up a third force nnd thus break
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allinnce which has been built up
by so many men of good will.
3. The deterrence to Russia
Bernard Colby; Carol Barneson. DAI RYLAND ENTRY
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs . Fred
ARKANSAW , Wis. (SpecialV- which NATO now has— meaning
Barneson;
Joan
Bockhousc, Grace Doughty, (laughter of Mr. nuclear weapons in the hands of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- and Mra. Holdt Doughty of the the United States-is enough for
ert Rockhouse; Beverly Olson, Rig Coulee area, has entered in Western Europe 's protection.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wisconsin dairyland competition
Than Kennedy »a)d be does not
Olson; Wendy Loomis, whose par- this year. She will compete May
ents are Mr. and Mn. Donald 28 In Eau Claire against 31 oth- believe in a number of countries
Loomis; Kari Borgen . daughter of ers in the region. Judging begins having a nuclear deterrence bethe T. K. Borgcns , and Joan Ol- at 8:30 a.m. at Hotel Kau Claire cause, as one country after anson, daughter of the Melvin Ol- to select two finalists who will other develops nuclear weapons ,
sons.
compete June ft- 10 at Menomonie. tbe danger of disaster increases.
It was in that No. 1 Kennedy
Sharon, Arlyn , Joan and Kari Winners there will represent
plan to attend college , and Joyce , Chippewa , Clark , Dunn , Eau statement—that American help to
Carol , Beverly, W'uuly and Joan Claire , Pepin, Pierce , Taylor and defend Eupore will be needed for
a lonu time—that the President
will prepare for secretarial work. St. Croix counties.
TOP FIVE COWS

SOY BEAN SEED
58 Main St.
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Minnesota Dairy Belt
Looming Bigger in State

ic Super Gro Organic Soil Builder
* Super Gro Pen Conditioner

The 41*.; Ileal*- iitro«M soUtloa

FOR BIGGER
PROFITS
SIDE ORISS with Midland NitroGro 41 early to keep corn and
iu*jar beete from stunting as they
do when limited starter fertilize*
is used up. Some farmera app ly
Nitro-G 'ro •!! as thej- cultivate.

f

CORN . . . test* with coin hjivs
shown that ouch thirty-one to fort y
cents worth of N'itro-Cro applied
lias yielded tin extra bushel . Com,
sugar beets and all crops that ncc-il
plenty of nitro gen, grow bigger
and better with Midland Nitro-Gn>

••MilNa" 0» CORN cuii be avoided by side drcssi iiK with Nitro-Ciro 41. Niuo-tiro is fast to apply
• up to 1(H) acres per day, ileji pn<linp r on ilietli oil.
"Your Midland cooperative enn ilo it for you—ask
yc ui. - Midland fertil izer man,
I

,4pp lr Midland XitroCrn i t . . . thf
4l r 'c liquid nitrogen ntlution...!\O tl .'

i 'All Ail (or your (t«l Midland
ItlO ff-T boofcUt c»v«rinq t(\*
(sr
1*^1 Profit FormuUud program
* ,-$ V owin g th* 7 buie crept.
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TALK TO THE MIDLAND
DEALER NEAREST YOU.

SEE NAMES BELOW.

FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL GO.

CALEDONIA
Ph. 178

SPRING GROVE
Ph. MS

MABEL
Ph. 132

TRI-COUNTR? CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION

RUSHFORD-Ph. UN 4-7721
HOLISTON-Ph. TW M7SJ
WINONA - Bulk Ph. 9345 • Station Ph. 4185

FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES

LAN6SBORO—Ph. HO 7-1445

HARMONY-Ph. Tulip M171

HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. •

PEOPLES 00-0P ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW - Ph. ICE 4-M02

No comparable product in tho U. S.
Com* in and learn what th*/ do for you.

LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION

NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.

ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION

US East and St.

'

Winona

LEWISTON - Ph. 3141

ROLLINGSTONE - Ph. 5351
h

Californians
Puzzled by
Keep Learning
Market Trend
And Be Happy

Voice of the Outdoors
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By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor e-1 EdlucaHon,
University of SouthernCalifornia
Retirement may mean the easing off of specific activity, but it
doesn't mean that you have to put
your brain in cold-storage.
Some people have gone into retirement and found themselves
bored with being out of harness.
They reaUy wither in their idleness. - '
But learning something new —
becoming a student again — can
have true rewards. I'm convinced
- that the person who showj a willingness to keep learning is usually
a happy person.
The subject of retirement was
raised in two recent sletters.
The first is from a Pennsylvania
reader and the other from a California veteran.
Dur Dr. Naion:
I havt been thinking of suggtsting to tht National Retirsd Teachora Association that
tamo ratirtd teachers, or orh•r learned parsons, might bo
willing to organize and instruct
retired people who wish to
combine laamlno with recrt*e?Ion.
I would lika to know what
you think of this idea?
F. M-, Upp«r Darby, Pm.

I think this Is an excellent idea.
I sUggest that you first ask through
the ? Retired Persons Association
periodical that retired people wishing to act as leaders of study
groups make themselves known.
The information could then be published In a following issue and
groups could be formed.
Doer Dr. Nason:
On retiring from military
service, I tntorod a training
program for executives in the
bvsrness field. I found th» instruction interesting and did
very well in the classroom.
However, I failed the examI n a 11 o n at the end of the
course. I could try again, bvt
tighten up at hy thought of
talcing anothar examination an
•which to much depends, la
there any halp for this?
0. R., Alhambra, Cal if.
These apprehensions you have
are what I call "examination jitters. " You cannot dismiss them by
telling them to go away. But you

m~
' *m
~ '^

can replace them by planning ahead. Say to yourself , "I will give
the first question my full attention .
I will read it carefully and answer it to the best of nny ability.
I will then dismiss it from my
mind and concentrate on the next
question. "
Such plans for action drive fears
into the background.
Dear Dr. Nason!
Do yov think it li right for
two people to study together
for a test?
Mike, Seattle;

It is a help to study togetherprovided each person has first
gone over ihe material and grasped the big ideas involved. The way
to do this is to take turns asking
questions and g i v i n g answers.
There should also be criticism , as
well as supplementing of answers
This should not be turned into a
"cram session, " which can be
harmful.

Army Reservists
To Take Driver
Training Sunday
Driver training for members of
the 419th Civil Affai rs Company,
Army Reserve , who wish to become
qualified drivers of various type
military vehicles will be conducted Sunday at the multiple drill of
the unil ,
A driver training Icam from the
354th Military Police Company of
Rochester is scheduled to conduct
the tests. Pre-test instruction will
be under the supervision of 419th
Motor Offi cer Lt. Norris Abts.
Scheduled training to be held
concurrently with the -driver training will consist of methods of conducting area studies ef countries.
An area study of any given country would normally consist of the
history, politics, language, geography, industry and agriculture will
be under the direction of Maj. Robert Bruce. Albert Lea, and Elton
Schoenrbck. Mankato.
Change to the summer uniform
for inspection purposes has been
announced by Lt. Col, Joseph P.
Emanuel , commanding officer of
the 419th . Personnel will report in
khaki uniform with short sleeve
shirt and soft cap at first formation at 9:15 a.m. Sunday.

k
CHURCH OF THE MAZARINE j il
Pastor Williams Sermon T opics:
10:50 a.m. — "Holy—But Still Human"
7:30 p.m. — "Meeting the Demands af This
Critical Hour." (On KWNO • p.m.)

___W_ \
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By SAM DAWSON
(AP)-The
SAM FRANCISCO
sharp downs and ups of stock
prices in recent days worries
many Californians— but puzzl es
them even more. IM any fear speculators first pushed prices tod
high and then reacted too much to
the squabble over steel prices and
to government stock market investigations.
"What's the maflcr with people
in New York?" asked a suburban
housewife who is one ot the millions ot small stockholders in the
nation. "Business is good and getting better. What are they afraid
of?"
But tome bankers and intKiv
trialists here think the recent
shakeout shouldn 't have been such
a surprise as many stockholders
seem to find it.
"A lot of market followers have
been saying for three years t hat
prices of many stocks were going
too high , " says Rudolph A. Peterson, vice chairman of the Bank.of
America, the ration 's largest .
"They got out of line wilh current
earnings or prospects for some
years ahead. So what 's the surprise?"
O. N. Miller , president of Standard Oil Co. of California , admits
the stock market 's sharp drops
and recoveries have been worrying everyone , business executives
as well as the average citizen. But
he suspects a price decline was in
the making well before the headlines about the set-to of President
Kennedy and the steel companies.
He cited the high prices of: some
stocks but also thinks that people
were scared unnecessarily when
the economy this year failed to
attain the high goals set earlier
by the administration. And the
continuing foreign turmoil—whether in Laos or Berlin—makes some
stock traders edgy.
"A lot of stockholders obviously
are getting worr led," says Eugene
FJ. Trefethen Jr., executive vicepresident of Kaiser Industries
Corp. in Oakland. "But people
aren 't really scared yet. The economy here is sound. It 's going to be
a good year in spite of the stock
market. We expect to continue to
grow. "
For all -of their .general calm,
oiie thing does worry the business
and financial leaders here—and
apparently the small stockholders
too.
That's the off chance that a
widely swinging market might upset confidence in time—not only of
stockholders but of consumers
and businessmen in general.
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Class at Harmony
To Hear Four
Leading Students
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FM.ILY-SIZE t |
C095

1-HP *I5r

l¦
Powerful high-speed hermetic compressor
with fiv* year warranty
¦
King size three-row condenser coil provides big heat discharge capacity
• Built-in thermostat..,permanent germicidal filter... 360 degree WeatherWheel
grille snuffs out drafts
¦
SafctyFAST installation requires no tools,
takes only minutes.

SUPPLY

Lf/WITED-HURftY

Before you buy Fadderi, see , fool and hear them in
operation in my store and home*.
,
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FEDDERS

DE HUMIDIFIER
• Removes up to 4 gallons of moisture per day.
• Automatic humldistat maintains humidity at any
comfort level.
• Operates quietly, efficiently for only pennies per day.
SPECIAL
PRICE

<£*TA A C
«pf 9a99

While
They last!

FME HOME TRIAL
1
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FREE PARKING . . . DRIVI RIGHT UP TO THI DOORI

SCHNEIDER (Mark) SALES

MW eth Si., Goodview

Phone 7356

Nice Limit
To many fishermen everywhere in northern waters,
there Is only one fish and that's *
the walleye. Other fish are
snakes, weed fish, panfish or
something (inedible.
So the string that Francis Losinski , Ills W. Howard St., is holding
in the picture at right and which
he caught in less than an hour
below the Whitman dam Thursday
morning, are "FISH" in capital
letters.

What did he use as bait?
That , he told us, was a deep
secret , but he added it was minnows—you can guess the kind. Other fishermen who were coming in
at Bass Camp with limits at the
same time were using yellow wil'
lowcats.
All of this shows that walleyes were hitting on Thursday
at Whitman and other good
fishing areas along the river.
We received favorable reports
also from Camp La Cupolis,
Alma, Trempealeau and Dresbach.
Warden's Reports

Wisconsin conservation wardens
warden s along this s«H*tor of Ihe
river forecast for the coming clearing fast and the mosquitoes
weekend , unless heavy rains come, are out too — be ready for them.
the best fishing so far this season. The river generally is high hut
St. Croix County — Warden
is now "(ishable clear. " The flow
Norman Hicks: Fishing continat the Winoha dam will be around
ues fair but showing some
50,000 cubic feet per second, or improvement. St. Croix River
about four times that of normal
fishing remains slow with best
pool level. Here are the facts , from catches of northerns being takthe men who should know:
en froiri shores. Bass hitting in
Willow River flowages and
Buffalo County — Wardens
sunfish are starting to come
Stanley Apel and Elliot Peterinto the shallows of these wason: The water is generally
ters and taking worms. Silver
high and dirty, high below- the
bass spotty. Walleyes in Cedar
dams and low above. Very fast
Lake slow on opening but may
current. Conditions should be
improve with a settlement in
improved by this weekend. Fish
weather.
have been biting good, so if
clear water can be found? the
Jackson County — Warden Werfish should bite,
ner Radke: Walleyes are hitting
good on flies and live bait on the
Trempealeau County — Warden Black River , Black River Falls ,
Fred Gardner. Pan fishing has and Hatfield. Northerns and wallshown some improvement with the eyes are showing some action on
striped bass and crappie fishing
good. The sunfish have not as yet the east fork of the Black River.
Trout fishing is holding steady on
moved into the shallow waters to most streams. Pan fish is imtheir spawning beds. Trout fishing proving on the backwaters
of the
remains good. Fishing for bass, canal at Hatfield. Water somewhat
northerns and walleyes has shown above normal.
little improvement this past week
and must be rated fair.
Dunn County — Warden 1obert H. Smith: Crappies are
La Crosse County — Wardens
biting very good on Lakes Eau
Carl Frick and David HamGalle and Menomin. Walleyes
mes: Water conditions are
have been fair on Lake Taintgood and most all fish are
er. Trout streams are still
active. Some of the best pophigh from all our rain.
per fishing should be experienced this week. White bass are
Pierce County — Warden Maualso active with walleyes starting to bit on deep running plugs rice Black: Fishing activity slow
and willow cats. Nice pike in all waters due to heavy rains.
were taken at Dresbach this
Crawford County — Warden
past week. Pan fishing is fair
William Hiebing: Some nice
to good. Lots of crappies are
catches of bass were made on
being caught. Sunfish are
artificials and bluegills on poptaking poppers ln Pool 7. Wapers. Walleyes should come
ter is still a little high.
Pepin County — Warden Douglas
Fiege : Fishing In the backwaters
and the Mississippi River area
was greatly improved for all kinds
of fish. Wing dam fishing for
walleyes was fair to good. Fishing for the most part of the past
week -was held to a minimum because of the high winds and
rough waters on Lake Pepin. Willow cat bait seems to be the be.*t
bet. Fishermen were purchasing
this bait at La Crosse and Winona. There were some muddy waters in the sloughs and ponds
from the heavy rains. "Nils is

Picture Tube
In Town!
$Z!9«95 Installed
SCHNEIDER
(Mark) SALES

3910 ith St,

Phont 735*
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"No different than at SO, but

S SUNDAY S
= SPECIAL :

FOUNTAIN CITY MOVIE
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Special'
—Mrs. Leonard Lettner announced ¦
at FOKD HOPKINS *
that a film, "Closed Chest Heart
Massage, " will be shown h e r e
May 25. This is open tp the public
and there will be no' admission
charge. Time and place will be
I \W Served 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
announced later.
¦
¦
HOUSTON PATIENTS
HOUSTON , Minn. ( Special) Mrs. Gilbert Knutson and Sam
Abraham are patients at Lutheran
Hospital, La Crosse.

? Charcoal Broiled
<
STEAK
DIMMER
y<
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Saturday «
t ^00

EAGLES ]
IkVB*M
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CLUB 1

¦ BOOTH and TABLE
SERVICE
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COUSIN FUZZY
TEAMSTERS'

DANCE

Phone 7411

SATURDAY NITE
at the

TEAMSTERS CLUB
Member*

20* East Third St.
Music by Al Souchek and Hit
Five Yanks Accordion Band
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TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHT!
Serving til 8 p.m.

ORCHESTRA

• OAKS
[

Cliff House Drive-In

DANCE !
SATURDAY NITE \

Located across Interstate Bridge at Jet. 35-54

|

¦ ¦
¦
'¦
Includes French Fries,
Toast , Cranberry Sauce
m ^m ^

'

V* CHICKEN SPECIAL!
tax
included

j

FRESH ARCADIA FRYERS . . . Our chicken
It worth crowing aboutl

/

• • • • • • • •

'

ncludes French Fries and
Shake (choice of flavors i

_ _ \C
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included
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WINONA"!SMARTIST AND MOST COLORFUL DOWNTOWN ITORI
« ereat lnt«rnttl«n*l Ihepi In I LoctlKnl

OIPT

Craceful end artiitlc fhlnoi In carylngi, htstocki, figurines, tleln». »*rvlnQ
accetiorlei. china, handicraft!, hwelry, muilc boxer., pertumei, coocoo
clocki, cendelibr e wall decor, crystal, fam, curloi, etc. beckon you to
fcrowtt.

APPAREL

ltt»h woolen tlolei, englltrt womwi'a thoei, men'i Autale woolen Ilea, end
Irltlth toyptltn cotton undergarment!.

TOYS

An lnt*rn»1lonal Toy fair taalurlno) comprehemlve Mlec Horn of ttuffed educational, mechanical and novelty toye of year 'round appeal for all agea In •
varied price rtnge,
OF«N 1 PAYS A WIIK TO f P.M.
Including fundayi ta* yeuritMMtlna ceavaitlence,

Winona International Gift & Gourmet Shop
Ul West Third Street

I

I

EAGLES
CLUB
MEMBERS

(

Music by the ,
Pelka" [
¥ "JollyBand
I

.
)

Pickwick Volunteer
Fire Department

l

i

BENEFIT
I DANCE ]

| Saturday, May 26 |
I
Wltoka Hall
|
— Music by — ,
|
f
. Winona Playboy * Orchestra

¦TNOTiciy2>

Benefit Dance
Acorn Ballroom

Centerville, Wisconsin

GOURMET

F««cln«tlno !ood« drawn from Ihe fer comert o( the world wilh an International flavor In main couriet, hora d'oeuvres, tnacki and iweeti for your
dining end entertaining pleasure.

C

(

PHONE 8-1153 FOR CARRYOUTS

.
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Saturday, May 19
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HAMBURGER SPECIAL! \

FA N C Y

Wedding Dance
Red Men's Wigwam

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Louis Schuth

20

Donna Cole - Dave Mahlum

BARBECUED COUNTRY TUBS, BAKED HAM OR
ROAST TURKEY with dressing, cranberry sauce, *m CA
mashed potatoes and gravy, vegetable, salad, home- >yl *JV
made rolls, soup or juice, beverage , home-made
I
m
pie or ice cream.
Serving 11:00 a.m. te 2:00 p.m.

Dance Every Saturday
to

Dial 2-9043

it Recording Star
White Lightning

¦
I
Include] a generouj bowl el
¦loop, ¦
fluffy whipped , potatoes, glblet ¦
¦
Admission:
dressing, tasty salad or vest- ¦
¦
Itable, homemade cloverleat roll ™
Adults 7S« — Children M*
5 and butter,
¦
¦ **M .. HI
H coffee and
^» C 1 S
Ice cream for
A P^ ¦
¦
dissert. All
A J *** ¦
¦
A Aw ¦
¦J for only
¦
Children Dinners . . . . . Mc
M/MMtl ^MKmW ^^MMmMMMHKmWKm ^Mmm
¦Ottitr's Dinper
Selection* an¦ ¦
Our Menu
™
¦J

Cornar Third arid Main

$1.50

La Crone, Wii.

— STARRING—•

Tom Turkey ¦ SUN., MAY
¦or Ham Dinner ¦
1:00 P.M.

The Snack Shop

Coektalla for the Connoisseur ic Servinr Dally from 5 p.m
|

p 2222 So. 32nd

Last of the Season

¦

nRoast ——** ¦

¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
*¦
¦
¦
¦

TONITE

1 ^mimiriU ^H .'-*¦»

COUNTRY
Rou nd-Up
SHOW

(Eddie Cfee)
¦
COMPLETE 5
PLUS (WANY OTHERS
5 DINNER ¦RedmenV Wigwam

FISH FRY

! NOW OPEN

[^CHEAPEsf^

on as water gets down. Trout
fishing fair. Water is still
above normal in Prairie du
Chien area, but low in Pool 9.
Most fishing from fair to good,
but should improve as weather
warms,

IJoMDlULFOR CHARCOAL BROILED
I STEAKS, RIBS AND SEA FOOD

Harmony, 31 inn. 'Special*—The
four top honor students will give
commencement addresses May 31
at 8 p.m. in Harmony High School's
auditorium.
Fred Frogner , son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Fiogner , is valedictorian wilh a 4.0 academic average. He wns a member of, the
National Honor Society anil played football , but never in a losing
Same. He will attend the Institute
of Technology at the University of
Minnesota to work towards an engineering degree.
Salulatorians are Sonjn J'ellnnd ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Orel
Felland, and Marilyn Al o r e m,
daughter of Mr . nnd Mrs. Theodore Morem. Both girls hope to
teach. Sonjn will attend Augsburg
College and Marily n the University '
of Minnesoln.
t
Phillip Unfie, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Lunge , will study sci|
ence at St. Cloud State College.
Other graduating seniors with |
L
3.0 averages or better are: Linda |
Hardy, Percy Kuesink , Barbara
J(fnes , Arlys Berning, Diane Hes- [
ter , Phyllis Masters , Holiert Vagts f
and Susan Jones.

, MOSCOW (AP )—Moscow newspapers announced today the death
of Adm. Arseni Grigorevich Golovko, first deputy commander in
chief of the Soviet Navy. H#
was 55.
The obituaries said he died
Thursday after an illness. The nature of the illness was not disclosed.
During World War II Golevjco
was chief of staff of the Baltic
fleet and then chief of staff on the
northern fleet.

certainly different than at 60. I
used to take long walks. I could
do that at 60. Now I get tired. "
At his age, ' most men think a
great deal about the past. But not
Lord Russell.
.
"Every man is concerned with
the- future," he said. "You have
life insurance, don't you? Then
you 're concerned with the future.
"Serenity in the present world
can only be achieved through
blindness or brutality. Unlike
"I'm a smoker," he tald, "I've what is conventionally expected,
smoked a pipe the whole day long, I become more and more of a
almost without ceasing, foe at rebel."
¦
• ¦
least 70 years."
Anglo-Saxons occupied NottingHe fingered one of a pair of
pipes resting on a table beside his ham, of Robin Hood fame, in the
chair in the living room of his 6th Century. By 1086 the town had
120 Inhabitants.
modest London home.
A half-empty bottle of whisky
stobd on a highly polished mahogany desk nearby.
"And I like alcohol ," he added.
"And I use it. "
Does he feel much different now
than at 80, 70 or 60?

It was a limit of 40 pounds
of the finest walleyes that may
he taken in the whole Great
Lakes states fishing areas. The
string ranged from nine to
around three pounds.

Marilyn

Russian Navy
Chief Dies

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON (AP) - Philosopher
Bertrand Russell, celebrating his
90th birthday today, describes his
longevity as a fluke,
"It's nothing more than ~a~ fluke
of nature," Russell said in an interview. "However , it must- have
something to -do with the glands.
Mine seem to be all right."
A Nobel Prize winner whose unconventional opinions have made
him a storm center for half a
century. Lord Russell today looks
somewhat like a defiant rabbit,
with his slightly pointed ears,, his
fluffy white harr, a generous
mouth with thin lips that come
to a point beneath a longish hose.
He answered questions in a clear
but squeaky voice.

Travel The Great River Road
To La Crosse .. .
SECOND MOST SCENIC
I
I
HIGHWAY IN AMERICA !
bon|a

longevity Just
A 'Fluke,' Says
Bertrand Russell
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DANCING

en our newly reflnlirnd dance
floor et the new

LABOR TEMPLE
Every Sat. Night
ARNIE'S ORCHISTRA
Member*

The Daily Record
At Winona
General Hospital

hour*: 'Medical and aurglcai
patients-. J Jo 4 ind 7 to -3:30 lyn. <fM
children under 12).
Maternity patient*: 1 to 3:30 and 7 ta)
1:10 p.m. (adult* only).

1 Vliltlhj

THURSDAY
Admissions
Donna Rae Lukitsch, 424 W.
King St.
Mrs. Robert Mueller, Lewiston,
Minn. ;
Klmberly J. Boynton, Lewiston,
Minn.
Mrs. Louise „ Moore, Dakota,
Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Sebeck, 125 W. Mill St., twin daugh•
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. diaries P. Knopp,
1015 Gilmore Ave., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Kaiser,
815 W. Wabasha St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Kramer,
1291 Randall St., a daughter.
Discharges
Sandra Kammerer, Winona Ht.
1.
Miss Gertrude Looby, 424 Lafayette St.
William H. Krockow, 417% E.
4th St.
Laurie J. Mulholland, Lewiston,
Minn.
Mrs. Jerry A. Stark, Altura,
Minn.v
Walter H. Karnath, 776 Terrace Lane.
,
Mrs. James G. Drier and baby,
426Vi E. 4th St.
SatrfMorie, Uptown Hotel,
Ernest G. Brose, 676V4 W. Sth
St.
Mrs. Felix R. Kramer, 472 E.
King St.
Mrs. Francis E. Ruberg and
baby, Rushford, Minn.
Miss Patricia L. Czeczok,¦ ¦-460
¦
/- .
E. Sth St.
Mrs. Thomas G. Brekke and
baby, 427 E. 4th St.
Miss Sonya Synstad, Nurses*
Home.
John Henry, ITtica, Minn.
OTHER BIRTHS
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) Mr? and Mrs. Daryle MicheLson,
a daughter Saturday at Harmony
Community Hospital .
Mr. and Mrs. ^teymond Hanson ,
a son Sunday at Harmony Commtttity Hospital .
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vorwerk ,
a daughter Tuesday at Harmony
Community Hospital.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Saccomanno,
Chicago, a son Saturday. Mrs. Saccomanno is the former Mary Cantlon, Ettrick.
¦
KELLOGG , Minn. ¦'Spec/al l Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fredrick,
a son May 11 at Swedish Hospital,
Minneapolis. Mrs. Fredrick is the
former Kay Iverson, daughter of
Mr. and
Iverson, Kel¦
¦ Mrs. Haven
logg. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ • ' • • ¦
NORFOLK , Va.—Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Porter, a daughter Wednesday. Mrs. Porter is the former
Phyllis Laumb, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George Laumb, Bushford. Porter Is the son of Mr. and
Mis. Walter A. Porter, 754 E. 2nd
St., Winona.
t
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn.—Mf.
and Mrs. James Kozlowski , Minnesota City, a son Thursday. Mrs.
Kozlowski is the former J o a n
Gross, daughter of Herbert Gross,
Minnesota City. Kozlowski is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kozlowski , 1531 W. Broadway, Winona.

Two-State Deaths

Winona Funerals

August F. Mades

Mrs. Stella W. Jaskaniec

LA CRESCENT, Minn.-AugUst
F. Mades, 83/ La Crescent Rt. 2,
died Thursday afternoon at a La
Crosse hospital.
He was born in Mound Prairie
Township Aug. 28, 1878.
Surviving are; His wife, the former Lydia Walters; two sons,
Walter, La Crescent, and George,
Minneapolis; two daughters, Mrs.
Rudolph (Florence) Erickson, Dakota* and' Mrs. Harold (Avis)' Missell, Houston; one brother, John,
Mindoro, Wis. and eight grandchildren. One daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Brikland has died.
A service will be conducted by
the Rev. Charles Dundas, La
Crescent, at Ridgeway Methodist
Church Monday at 2 p.m. Burial
will be in Money Creek Cemetery.
Friends may call at Sletten-McKee Funeral Home, La Crosse,
Sunday 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Emma Marxhausen

LEWISTON, Minn.—Mrs. Emma
Marxhausen , 93, Lewiston, d i e d
Thursday morning at the Evangelical Lutheran Home for the
Aged, Belle Plain, Minn.
She was born May 27, 1888, and
lived in this area all her life.
She lived on the home farm in
Norton Township until 1917 and
then moved to Lewiston with her
husband where she lived with her
son for 16 years.
She was married Feb. 18, 1892,
Township to Henry
at Norton
Marxhausen was a member of St.
John's Lutheran Church, Lewiston.
Surviving are: Two sons, The
Rev. Ernest Marxhausen, N e w
lm, and Edward, Lewiston; , one
daughter, Mrs. Carl ( Esther)
12
Bandkaw , Osasso, Mich.;
grandchildren and 38 great-grandchildren. Her parents, Mr. and
MrS. William Rupprecht, Norton
Township, seven brothers, f o u r
sisters and two daughters have
died.
A service will be Saturday at
2 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran
Church, Lewiston, with burial in
the church cemetery^ The Rev.
Robert Beckman " will officiate.
Friends may call at the Werner
Funeral .Home, Lewiston, Friday
afternoon and evening. They may
call at the church after noon Saturday.
Five grandsons and one greatgrandson will be pallbearers.

Mrs. Edward Helm
ARCADIA, Wis.—Mrs. Edward
(Elizabeth) Helm , 74, Town of
Montana, died at 4:35 p.m. Thursday at St. Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia. She had been a patient
there one week and in failing
health eight years.
She was born Jan. 23, 1888,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kirschen, Town of Montana.
She was married May 15, 1013.
at Evangelical United Brethren
Church- The couple farmed there
from 1919 to 1945 when they
moved into a village in the Town
of Montana and retired.
Surviving are: Her husband
snd one brother, Alvin, Arcadia.
Her parents and one adopted son
have died./A service will be held at 2 p.m.
Sunday at The Evangelical United Brethren Church with burial
in the church cemetery. The Rev.
George Goel
will
officiate.
Friends may call Saturday after
4 p.m. at Wiemer-KilUan Funeral
Home. The Rev. Goel will have a
devotional service Saturday at
8:30 p.m. Friends may call at the
church after 1 p.m. Sunday.
Pallbearers will be: Leonard
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Moslman, Edward Senty, William
Mary Ellen Thompson, Lewiston, Allemann, Melvin Luechi, Conrad
Flury, and Rudy Christ.
Minn., 1.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow—51,500 cubic feet per second at 8 a.m . today.
Thursday
8:25 p.m.—"George W. Hanta ,
seven barges, upstream.
8:25 p.m.-Walter G. Hougland .
three barges, upstream.
¦
-*

Cambodia Will Buy
55,000 in U.N. Bonds

UNITED NATIONS , N.Y. (AP )
—Cambodia informed aeling Secretary-General V Thant Thursday
it Intends to buy $5 ,000 in U.N.
bonds.
This brings to 32 the number of
countries that have purchased or
pledged to purchase a total of
564,946, 175 of the $200 million bond
issue. Pendin g congressional approval , the United States is expected to buy up to another $100
million.
FINANCIAL AID
BOSTON UPV-Newell Garden , an
electronics company employe , says
he knew President John F. Kennedy when he didn 't have a dime.
Garden relates how he met Kennedy at LaGuardia Airport, New
York , when Kennedy was in,, the
Senate.
"How arc you , senator?" Garden
asked.
"I need a dime to call my home
In Hyannisport ," Kennedy replied .
Garden acco mmodated.
Kennedy reversed the charge lo
Hyannisport.

NEW FINISH FOR
ALL FLOORS
*

i

An ingredient used in the surface finish cn new autds to eliminate waxing is available now
f or f loors. Seal Gloss contains
"Acrylic" the wonder working
chemical. It doea not yellow, Is
slip resistant and ends water
spotting. Easy to apply, resists
scuffing and lasts for month*.
Use Seal Gloss on vinyl to protect color and preserve fceauty.

Th*

poin
. p*p»L,
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167 Center St.

F/UDAY
MAY 18, 1962

Miss Emma J. Grover
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special ! —
Miss Emma J. Grover, 81, Houston, died Wednesday at a La
Crosse Hospital after a long Illness.
She was born Dec. 11. 1880,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Grover , and she lived on a farm in
Looney Valley wilh her brother
until 25 years ago when she moved
into the village. Miss Grover was
a member of Bethany Evangelical
Free Church and an active church
worker.
Surviving are^ two nieces, Mrs.
Lorraine Charlebouis, Los Angeles,
and Mrs. Leonard Hanson. Bottineau, N. D.
A service will be Sunday at 2
p.m. at Bethany Evangelical Free
Church with burial in Looney Valley Cemetery . The Rev. Herbert
Cottrel l will officiate. Friends may
call Saturday afternoon and even ing at the Hill Funeral Home,
Houston, and after 1 p.m. at the
church Sundny .
Pallbearers are : I^eonard Johnson, Theodore Knutson, Clarence
Holty, Louis Poppe, Clarence
Strand , and Joseph Tikal.

Municipa l Court
WINONA
Forfeits were;
Mrs. Ambrose Schwartz , 25 , 517
W. 4th St., $15 on a charge of
driving with no drivers license.
She y as arrested by police at 2:27
a.m, Thursday at 5th and McBride streets,
Miss Sharon A. Bearson . 19, Winona State College. |10 on a charge
of driving with no valid license
in her possession. She was arrested by police at 11:20 p.m. Thursday at Broadway and Sioux street.
John C. K a r l s o n , Rushford ,
Minx., $10 on a charge of driving
with no valid license in his possession. He was arrested by police
at 11:45 p.m. Wednesday at Sarnia
and Franklin streets.
Mrs. William A. Silabee, 502 Harriet St., |5 on a no.-parkjng-zoiie
violation. She was arrested by
police on a warrant at 2:15 p.m.
Thursday at police headquarters.
William R. Schultz , 460 W. 4th
St., |5 on a no-parking-zone violation. He was arrested by police
at 8:60 a.m. Friday ut police
headquarters.

Services for Mrs. Stella W. Jaskaniec, 80, 255 E. Sanborn St.,
will be Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at
Watkowski Funeral Home and 10
at Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
The Bt. Rev. Msgr. H. J. Dittman. will officiate. Burial will be
in St, Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call after 7 o'clock
tonight at the funeral home. The
Rosary will be said at 8.

August Meier

Services for August Meier, 313
W. King St., will be Saturday at
8:30 "a.m. at Burke's Funeral
Home and 9 at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart with burial in St.
Mary> Cemetery. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman will officiate.
Friends may call at the funeral
home this afternoon and evening.
Msgr. Dittman and St. Joseph's
Society will say the Rosary at 8.
Glen C. Marsh
Services for G-len G. Marsh,
20114 E. Srd St., were this morning at Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart with burial in St. Mary 's
Cemetery. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Harold J. Dittman officiated.
Pallbearers were members of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars:? Edward Wilson, Raymond Buege,
John Paskiewicz, Walter Losinski,
Redden Sparrow, and Earl Brugger.
The VFW provided military honors at the grave. Color detail: Martin Boe, Robert McLean, Robert
Nelson, and John Anglewitz; firing
squad: Carl Hargesheimer, Chester Tarras, Bernard Stolpa, August
Cieminski, Frank Cieminski, Charles Zenk, Joseph Stanek, Edwin
Prosser, Frank Took, Gerald Van
Pelt, and Rufin Rozek and bugler:
Charles Koeth.

WEATHER FORECAST . . . Generally fair
weather is expected tonight except for a few
thundershowers in the lower and central Mississippi valley and scattered showers and thunderstorms in the upper Mississippi valley, the central Plains and central Rockies. It will costinue

Ole J. Eggum,
Whitehall. Dies

quite warm in the Ohio and Tennessee valleys
and the southern tier of states as far west as the
southern Plains. It will , be mild in the mid-Atlantic region and cooler in the northern Rockies.
(AP Photofax Map)

Whitehall Community Hospital.
On Feb*J6, 1909, he married
Alice M, Bushey, Appleton, Wis.,
who died a few years ago.
Survivors are: One son, Karl,
Rockford, 111. ; one sister, Miss Susie, and two brothers, Ben and
Joe, all of Mount Horeb.
FUNERAL SERVICES will be
Monday at 2 p.m. at Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church, the Rev, O. G.
Birkeland officiating. Burial will be
in Lincoln Cemetery.
Friends may call at Johnson Funeral Home Sunday afternoon and
evening and at the church Monday
after 10 a.m.

per level English. He has taught
the past two years in Hollandale. Wis. He is a resident of. Fort
Atkinson, Wis., and a graduate of
Whitewater (Wis. ) Sta^e College
with majors in English and history.
Baird is married and has one
child. He will move to Arcadia as
soon after the close of the present school year as living accommodations can be found.
Richard S. Randall will teach
English on the freshman and
sophomore levels. He has taught
the past two years at Hawkins,
Wis. He attended the University
of Detroit and Northland College ,
from which he graduated with a
major in English and minor in history. Randall is married and has
three children. He will move to
Arcadia in August.
Replacements for vocal music
and girls' physical education lave
not been employed to date.
All other teachers have signed
contracts to return. They include*.
Mrs. Valeria Jostad, Penny Scliool;
Miss Cleo Venus and Miss Bernetta
Bill, Waumandee Public School,
and Mmes. George Frish, Lillian
Amundson, Clarence Firmer,. Jerry Wozney, Vernon Schwertel and
Catherine Reardon, elementary in
the city.
The board of education of Do dge
School has -employed Mrs. Myrtle
Gerlicher to teach in that school
again next year. Dodge School will
be attached to the Arcadia District July 1.
Returning high school teachers
are Mrs. Agnes Bohrnstedt, U. S.
history; William Braun, chemistry,
physics and mathematics; William
Cashen, math and coach; Erwin
Ganschow, biology, history a n d
coach; Gerald Gleason, instrumental music; Richard Kamla,
business education; J. G. Lager,
art ; Melvin Helson, agriculture;
AAhur O'Brien . French and English; Michael Favlicin, industrial
arts and driver education ; John
Phillips, industrial arts and history; John Riesch, social studies
and geography ; Mrs. M e r l e
Twesme, home economics, and
John Koetting, science and assistant principal.
Willard B. Gautsch will continue
as supervising principal.

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)Ole J. Eggum, 84, attorney bere
nearly 50 years, died Thursday at
2 p.m. after a long illness.
Bom March 10, 1878, at Mount
Horeb, Wis., son of John L, and
Martha Eggum, he attended Mount
Horeb Academy and taught two
four-month terms of school in Malone and Dryden districts near his
home.
He entered the University of
Wisconsin, Madison, ia 1900. After
receivmg his bachelor of arts degree in 1904 he worked a year with
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—Five
Dr. Charles McCarthy, who found- teachers will leave the staff of ArEXTENDED FORECAST
ed the legislative library at MadiMINNESOTA — Temperatures son, the first of its kind in the cadia Public Schools at the end of
the present school year. All high
average near normal. Normal high country.
school teachers, they , are Miss
62-69 north to 69-71 south. Normal
HE WORKED for • time for Florence Gorton, English ; Miss
lows 40-45 north, 45-50 south. Turning cooler over weekend south por- Sears Roebuck & Co. in Chicago, Florence Micek, English and livocal
tion, otherwise minor day-to-day handling complaint letters. In 1906 brary; Mrs. John Riesch,
changes. Precipitation will aver- he was employed by the insurance music ; Miss Rosemary Marek ,
girls physical education, and
age .50 to 1 inch, occurring as investigating committee of the WisGeorge McCormick , English?
thunderconsin
Legislature
compiling
and
occasional showers and
Miss Gorton, English teacher
classifying insurance laws and stastorms mostly over weekend.
tistics of the English speaking and assistant with forensics and
OTHER TEMPERATURES
class plays, is retiring. Miss MiBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS world.
cek
will reside in the Milwaukee
High Low P. He completed law school in 1907,
area and, has accepted a position
Albany, cloudy . . . . . . . 84 59 ... was admitted to the bar, and began in the Cudahy schools. She taught
Albuquerque, clear ?.. 80 40 .. practicing at Abhere five years.
.. 87 65
Atlanta, clear botsford.
Mrs. Riesch will not teach next
In 1909 he formBismarck, cloudy. . . . . 61 44 .93
year. Miss Marek, girls' physical
72
55
..
ed
a
partnership
cloudy
Boise,
— ....
education teacher four years, has
at Whitehall with
Boston, cloudy .. '. . . . . 61 52
been accepted for membership in
Herman L, Ekern.
Chicago, cloudy .. . . . . . 94?70.
the Peace Corps and will begin her
Denver, rain . . . . . . . . . 73 45 .07 As Mr. Ekern was
training this summer in preparaappointed
state
inDes Moines , clear .. 88 67
tion for a foreign assignment. Mcsurance commis52 33?
Fairbanks, clear
Cormick, here two years, will
Fbrr-Worth, cloudy ... 89 69 .. sioner. Mr. Egstudy on the graduate level at the
gum began pracHelena, cloudy . . . . . . . 64 44
University of Minnesota.
in
ticing
alone
Three replacements have r been
Honolulu, clear . . . . . . 82 72
'
hired.
Kansas City, cloudy .. 86 71 .01 1913 and continued -his law office
who will
Miss
Nancy
Hubbes,
Los Angeles, clear . . . 70 52
a few Mr. Eggum
graduate from Marquette Univer93 69 .. here until
Memphis, cloudy
years
ago.
sity this year, will teach English
79
74
.03
Miami, clear
He was Trempealeau County dis- and library. She has majors in
Milwaukee, cloudy . . . 87 61 ..
Mpls. ,St. Paul, cloudy 86 61 .10 trict attorney twice, first before English and speech and will atNew Orleans, clear . . . 88 64 .. the 1920s and one term in the early tend summer school at the Univer79 5« .. 1930s He was past president of the sity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, takNew York , clear
Tri-County Bar Association ; had ing additional courses in library
86 65
Omaha? cloudy .
Philadelphia, clear .... 75 . 56 .. . . served on the board of directors of science. Her horrie is in MilwauUnion Bank of Blair, and was attor- kee.
78 55
Phoenix , clear
ney for and one of the directors of
Wlliam VY? Baird will teach upPortland. Me., cloudy 62 45 ..
Portland. Ore., cloudy 62 48 .. .
68 53 .48
Rapid City, rain
88 64 .10
St. Louis, clear
Salt Lake City, clear . 8 0 42 .02
San Francisco, cloudy 56 59
60 40
Seattle , cloudy
Washington , clear . . . . 75 65 ..
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stage 24-hr.
Today Chg. Prec.
6.7
.13
Red Wing
+ .3
Lake City
10.0
.04
+ .3
.04
Wabasha
8.9
+ .3
Dam 4, T.W. .. 6.7
+ .3
.01
Dam 5, T.W. .. 5.3
+ .7
Dam 5-A, T.W.. 6.3
+ .«
Winona
7.5
-f .4
Dam 6, Pool . 9.5
Dam 6, T.W. .-6.5
+ .3
Dam 7, Pool .. 9.6
+ .2
Dam 7, T.W. .. 5.7 "S- .a
.03
La Crosse
7.4
+ .2
Tributary Streams
Chipp. at Durand.. 6.6 -1.2 .IJ
Tremp. at Dodge.. 0.3 — .1
Black at Neillsville 5.0 - .8
Black at Galesville 6.9 - .2
____________________________________________ _
La Crosse at W. S. 2.2 -f .4
Root at Houston . . . 7.0
01
RIVER FORECAST
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(From Hairing* to Guttenberg)
River stages for next three days
at Winona: 7.7 Saturday, 7.5 Suna^^^^^^^'
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
day and 7.5 Monday. The Chip.
^
m ^m ^m ^m ^r
pewa will crest at Durand at 7.5
Sunday.

Five Teachers
Leaving Arcadia

W EATHER

Khrushchev
Raps U.S.
On Thailand

States and it is nothing new but I
will repeat it and I will say it
until the end of iny days."
Earlier, Radio Sofia in Vienna
had quoted Khrushchev as charg- ,'
ing Kennedy with taking "an im¦ '¦ ',
'
prudent action."
The broadcast said the touring '?
Soviet premier also accused tbe i
United States during a speech e f'
"robbing the people of Thailand (
"
of their freedom."
. ' "=

By GEORGE SYVERTSEN
OBNOVA, Bulgaria (API-Soviet Premier Khrushchev today
branded President Kennedy's order to land Marines in Thailand
"an unwise decision" and predicted the Americans would ultimately be thrown out" of Southeast
Asia.
The Soviet leader denounced
American policy in Laos and
South Viet Nam and accused the
United States of spilling blood
there to. prop up pro-Western regimes,

"I have learned about the Ian4- !
ing of American troops in Thailand from the
newspapers,"
Khrushchev was quoted as saying.
"I must say that President Kennedy 's order for the landing
waa
¦
an imprudent action ." . ' ¦
Sofia Radio said Khrushchev
made his statements in a speech
Thursday before a collective
farmers' rally in the Dobrudja
area. W e s t e r n correspondents V
traveling with Khrushchev apparently were not admitted to the
rally.

Khrushchev made tht comments
in an impromptu speech to about
3,000 collective farmers in this
central Bulgarian town. But the
speech gradually turned into an
hour-long lecture on foreign and
Communist-bloc affairs to a small
group of Western correspondents
reporting his six-day visit to Bulgaria.
Wagging his finger and speaking directly to? a knot of nine
newsmen standing in front of him,
Khrushchev said he had read
about Kennedy's decision in the
morning newspapers.
"That is not a proof of great
intelligence and it is an unwise
decision," he said.

Khrushchev charged the lending
of U.S. Marines and the presence
of other U.S. troops in Thailand
"are all directed against the peo- ,'
p ie oi Thailand."
The American action was ;
aimed at the oppression of the
Thailand people and to rob them ,
of their freedom—not to protect
them, as the Americans claim," '
Khrushchev said.

Cuban Refugees Donate
Blood to Sick Infant
MIAMI . Fla. (AP ) — Sixteenmonth-old Consuelo Caballol, a
Cuban refugee, suffers from malignant
reticuloendotheliosis .
a
deadly blood disease.
But her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Felix Caballol, h.ave much to be
thankful for.
Hundreds of prisoners at Raiford State Prison in north Florida
Thursday rolled up their sleeves
to donate blood for the stricken
child. During the day 336 offers
were qualified and an equal number of pints of blood taken.
taSwyyfefls

The Soviet leader said the
American move was another proof
of the truth of Marxist analyses
of what he termed imperialist
aggression.
"This is another case of the
capitalists fearing the new," he
said.
Speaking of another southeast
Asian hotspot, he said:
"Life in North Viet Nam is
flourishing, while in the South
blood is flowing.
"Who is shedding this blood? It
THIS MIGHT HAPPEN
is the . United States."
Turning to an American corre- PHOENIX, Ariz, m — Two ., detectives removed the back" cover
spondent, he continued:
<if a television set , in ah attempt
"You pretend that you tent only to trace its ownership.
officers (to South?Viet Nam ) , but
They were successful. Inside, in
it means that you are spilling large stenciled letters was this
blood. But don't worry they will statement: "Stolen
f rom Alex TV
be thrown out. "
Rental
Service."
He said the French army had
¦
fought Communists in Indochina
MO
WASTE
for seven years before they got
LINCOLN, Neb. (fl-A "clean
out.
"The Americans may be there plate" campaign at the Nebraska
15 years because they don't un- Men's Reformatory is saving trom
derstand and won't get out. But 75 to 100 pounds of meat a day,
they will be kicked out—it is just and reducing coffee consumption
by a couple of hundred pounds a
a question of time," he said.
To the Bulgarian collective month, Supt. Clarence Keller re. farmers, most of whom did not ports.
Initiates are fed cafeteria style
appear to understand what he Was
talking about, Khrushchev said: and may take as much food as
they want , but are required *> ' eat
"They are afraid for Thailand it all.
¦.
. ' .
as they were afraid of the small
Laotian people. They have crept ATHLETIC MATH MAJOR
in and landed their Marines. Well, OCEANSIDE, Calif, t* — The
let them try—the Thais will show Normandy bar advertised lor a
them what they are made of.
cocktail waitress who could slide
"It would be best for the Amer- down a fire-house pole and was
icans to give up their role as the a college graduate.
international policeman. But nothClyde Truss, owner of the place,
ing will save the United States explained that she would have to
from its crash because the United slide down the pole frorn her
States, too, has its working class dressing room onto the bandstand.
But why the college education?
and eventually communism will
"So she can rnak*e change," said
triumph there too.
"I have said this in the United Truss.

ENJOY BIGGER SAVINGS! Mt
^^^^^

Durand Woman
Dead at 101

DURAND , Wis. (Special ) -Mrs.
Gertrude Brunner, 101, died Thursday evening at Marycrest Home
for Retired Women here, where
she had resided the past 10 years.
She was alert up until time of
death.
She was born April 24, 1861 . at
Eau Claire , and came to Durand
83 years ago. She was married
to Anton J. Brunner in Eau Claire
in the first wedding in the original Sacred Heart Church.
Survivors are : Four daughters,
Mrs. A. F. (Ann) Ender, Durand; Mn. Ed (Rose) Bardill ,
Spooner; Mrs. Ivor (Gertrude )
Abraham, Eau Claire, and Mrs.
Frank (Clara) Meixner , Paradise,
Calif. ; two sons, Anton, St. Paul ,
and Edmund, Frederic, Wis., and
several grandchildren ahd great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be Monday at
9:30 a.m. at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church, the Rev. Msgr. Stephen
Anderl officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Fhiel Funeral Home, The Rosary will be
said Sunday at 8 p.m.
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Let Vern style a summer coif jur e especially
/or j/oa . . . a smart new style that will let
you enjoy vacation fun without hairdo worry
yet will be easv to car for tven after swimviing and sunning.
Permanent! $7.50 and up
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ferson-Jackson Day dinner and Democratic Party
rally in Milwaukee. Kennedy told the crowd that
"We cannot permit this country to stand still." (AP
'
Photofax)

HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE . . . Arms and
hands are stretched high and far in attempt to
grasp the hands ot President Kennedy. The President had just finished making a speech at a Jef-
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WEEPS AT PROSPECT OF RETURN TO CHINA

. . . Lee Ving, 19, breaks down and cries after lcarnIng from British aulhorities at Hong Kong that she
Is to be included among refugees scheduled to be re-

!i

turned to Red China. Thousands of hungry refugees were rounded up by Hong Kong police and
British troops for return to the Communist-controlled
mainland. (AP Photofax )
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KHRUSHCHEV APPLAUDS . . . Soviet Premier
Nikita Khrushchev applauds n« Pierre SalinRet,
President Kennedy's press secrclary, holds shotgun
at Khrushcliev'o dacha near Moscow . This picture
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mission in his spacecraft Aurora 7. Carpenter ¦ t
planned three-orbit trip around the earth is scheduled |
for Tuesday. (NASA photo via AP Photofax )
I
|
J

SPACE SUIT CHECKED . . . Astronaut Scott
Carpenter has his space suit checked at Cape Canaveral . Fla„ by Joe Schmitt before • simulated
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was provided by Novosti , Soviet news and picture
agency. Others are unidentified, (AP Photofax via
radio from Moscow)
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Hassinger, Hawks
Roll to 14-0 Win
By GARY EVANS
Daily - News Soorts Writer

Wlnona High Coach Ed Spencer
was smiling late Thursday afternoon and he had reasons.
His Winhawks had just looked
like major leaguers in clobbering
Dover'Eyota 14-0 to open District
Three play at Jefferson Field.
THE HAWKS had little trouble

and left-hander Russ Hassinger
looked stronger every inning as he
completed the shutout by striking
out the last man to face him with
the bases loaded.
The fielding of the Winhawks

EARLY MEETim IN4 '61 STA RmrmL-SPTN

Twins Face Yanks With Memories

NEW YORK (AP) - This might
logically be called "make - orbreak" weekend for the Minnesota Twins as they head into a
four-game series in Yankee Stadium tonight.
Last season when the Twins met
New York in ah early series th«

was the big reason Spencer was fielder had trouble coming up with
smiling. Don Walz, Dave Bernadot the ball . Jim Gunn walked and
and Strand Wedul fielded their in- stole second and George Wenzel
fiel d positions like champions.
rifled the next
pitch past Jensen
They grabbed everything that
hrtir-right field to
came near them? i n c l u d i n g
bring in two talsmashes that looked like base hits,
lies.
to save Hassinger, not that he
A f t e r Bob
needed the help,
Winona High erupted for five
Grausnick a n d
Cliff Warnken sinruns in the bottom of the first
gled, Strand Weinning and from then on the
dul singled in two
Hawks had things their way.
runs. Wenzel had
DON WALZ slammed the first
scored on a pass*
delivery from Eagle pitcher Dale
ed ball ..
Jensen into left field for a sinHassinger , Winona added
gle and went to third base as the
four more runs in
the last of the fourth as Hassinger,
Walz and Gunn hit safely to go
with walks to Warnken and Dave
Bernadot.
Four more Hawk runs crossed
the plate in the fifth. Ehmann
and Hassinger singled and John
Bernadot and Pat Boland were
aboard on a fielders choice and
an error.

HASSINGER clubbed his third
hit of the day to drive in the sixthinning run.
The only time the Eagles threatened seriously was in the seventh
inning. After Russ Bierbaum had
been thrown out by Ehmann on a
hard smash to second . Lyle Dean
walked and Don Bierbaum singled.
Tom Palmby flied put but Dave
Neumann reached first on an error
'W FOR WIN? . . . Winona High School golfers hope the same
to load the basei. Hassinger
clubs with which they fashion a "W" will get them a win Saturday
promptly settled down and rifled
in the District Three golf tournam ent at Rochester . The Hawks
three pilches past Larry Shea to
end the game.
"I finally think that we are over
our fielding trouble," Spencer commented after the contest, "the
kids looked real good out there today. The only thing that has hurt
us in previous games has been our
then whipped the Colts 5-4 in the
By MIKE RATHET
fielding. We'd have been in every
10th inning.
Associated Press Sports Writer
game right down to the end, had
it not been for the errors. Now is
The 'fleet feet of rally-maker Tho victory pulled tho Dodgers
a good time to start coming Maury Wills have pulled the Los within three games of the leaguethrough though. "
Angeles Dodgers . another step leading San Francisco Giants,
¦¦:¦
to the: top in that National blanked 1-0 by third-place St.
mi I— I ii mh. tt'T^a.^^-m>%w%^-«^^^
<3 -. IN ALL WINONA High pounded closer
League
pennant chase.
Louis on Bob Gibson 's six-hitter.
DECIDEDLY WORKS OUT . . . EI Peco Ranch's Decidedly, out 10 hits, all singles.
Held to two hits going into the Wills , a .248 hitter , opened the
winner of the Kentucky Derby, undergoes a serious drill this
Dover-Eyota could touch Hassininning, the Dodgers got roll- ninth against Jim Golden with his
morning at Pirnlico for Saturday's 86th Preakness. With exercise ger for only four singles. Don ninth
ing against Houston Thursday bunt single and when the inning
rider Oscar Bravo aboard, the Derby champ went seven furlongs Lyke, who pitched the last two night on a bunt single by Wills , was over Golden was gone, the
innings after Jensen got into trouin 1:28.4 and went out a mile ia 1:43. <AP Photofax )
Colts 4-0 lead had disappeared and
ble in the fifth , got two of the
the Dodgers had sent it into extra
innings. Wills then singled in the
hits.
ICth and scored the clincher bn
TRACK EVENTS TONIGHT
Gunn was slated for mound dutyWally Moon's single.
today as the Hawks invaded AlCincinnati fell back into fourth
bert Lea for a Big Nine Conferplace with their six-game winning
ence game. Next tournament
streak cut off by Philadelphia's
action for the Hawks will come at
Baseball
9-6 triumph and Milwaukee belted
the hands of the Rochester-Lewis- MAY—
11—Winona High at Albert Lo.
Pittsburgh 7-2 in the only other
ton winner.
tt— SI. Mary'i at St. Jolin'j .
games scheduled,
2]—Rochester (A&B) at Winona High, 4:30
The Cardinals were to meet the
p.m.
The Colts built their 4-0 lead
River Falls at St. Mary'i, 1 p.m.
Rockets in Rochester this after- 3i—
It—Winona Nigh at La Crout Logan.
vmh former Dodgers driving in all
noon.
3t—Moorhead state at Winona State (21.
the runs. Norm Larker accounted
GOLF
Oover-Eyola (I)
Wlnon. (141
for two ? Bob A^promonte's single
ib r b MAY—
•b r h
knocked in one and Carl Warwick
Daniels.*
l i e Wali.is
} 1 J II—Winona State In NSCC (nett at Moorhead,
sot the other with a homer.
Jensen.p-si
1 0 0 J.B«rnedot,is l 1 t
By AUGIE KARCHER
meet;
WiBambenek, -are good bets to crack Lyfccss-p
State
In
Conference
1*—Winona
J • 1 Gunnjf
1 1 1
Wills single, one by Jim Gilnona
High
In
District
at
Rochester.
R.BIertMtn.lb
3
0
l
i
t
•
BolamMf
marks.
Daily Newt Sport* Editor
Jiam and a double by Moon finDean.c
l • l WcituU
1 1 1 IJ—Winona High at L«k« Cily.
KARNATH has deared 12 feet, D.BIertMRUb 1 • 1 O.rlach^
1 1 1 It—High school keglonil ' Meet at Roch- ished Golden and brought in Bob
At least three District Three
ester.
Palmby,cl
1 1 1 Grausnick.cf
) 1 I
IVi
inches,
in
the
pole
vault
while
Tiefenauer (l-3 i , who was touched
Neumann,3b
l l f lWarnken,rt
1 1 1 JUNEtrack marks may go by the way,'*i.
the
District
record
is
ll-9
1—Winona High In Big Nine Meet at, Red for a single by Tommy Davis.
Nertson.lf
1
I
I
P.rr.ll.rf
1
I
I
side today when 13 schools* led
Wing.
1 1 1 itrant.lt
l i e
Davis scored the tying run OB a
Bambenek has done 51 feet . 6 Sh.a.lf
¦ — H.lia .lb
by favored Rochester, invade Jef1 1 1 4—State High School Tournament at Minsingle by Ron Fairly: Gilliam 's
Inches,
in
the
shot
put
and
has
neapolis.
To1.il>
l
i
I
4
Wedul.lb
4
1
1
ferson Field.
' D.BrrnadoMb 1 1 0
single and an intentional walk afthis
eye
on
the
59-11
district
mark.
TENNIS
Oddly enouph , two Winona High
Ehmann.Ib
1 1 1
er Wills got on set it up for
Third record in danger is the
field men . Rich Karnath and Jim
Haulnger.p
4 1 3 MAY—
17-H—St. Mary's In MIAC Tournament, SI. Moon's game-winner. Ed ' Roebuck
880-yard relay mark of 1:34.6. It
Paul.
(2-0 ) picked u|> the victor y in
Totalt
1114 11 IV—District meet at Winona.
was set by Rochester in 1961 and
*
DOVER.EYOTA
000 (KM»— • II—Winona High at Onalaska.
relief.
the Rocket quartet of Bill Feris, WINONA
M4 I4I X—14 tt—Regional High/Ychool meet at Roch
Dave Morris , Rich Field and Lar^
ester.
Tho Card* used an unearned run
e-Lyka 1, Nereson l. Strand. EhmaiM.
ry Serbin has been 1.3 seconds RBI-W.lz 1, Weniel h WaOul 1, Haitlnw JUNE—
to end San Francisco 's JO- .game
1—Big
Nine
meet
at Rochester.
under this season. Ferris and Ser- 1. SB—D. Bernadot, Gunn, Boland, Wem«l, 4-5—Stale High School
meet at University home victory streak after Gibson
Warnken, Farrell,
Ehmann.
bin had a hand in melting* lhe mark Graumick,
of Mlnmsota.
LOB—Dover-Eyota a, Winona ?. PO-A—
(5-2 ) worked oul of a bases-loaded
Track
last year.
Dover-Eyota 11-11, Wlnom 11-11.
jam in the eighth . Billy O'Dell
IP
H R ER IB SO MAYOLDEST RECORD on the book*
(5-1 ) lost it.
(U
4
t ll
i t
l tl—District meet at Winona, 4 p.m.
is the 4:42.6 mile clocking of St. K-Jensan
IJ—Big Nlm meet at Austin.
Unbeaten Cal McLish . backed
Lyke
i
1 1 1 1 4
Charles' Moricty set in 1950. Dave Haislnw <W1
. . 7
4 1 1 1 4 25—Regiona l meet at Austin,
by a three-homer barrage , regJUNE—
Reed , crack Winhawk miler , who x-Fa<ed lour batten In lib.
istered victory ^o. 4 in beating
S—Slate mtct at Minneapolis.
prefer to -win and generally runs
the Reds with ninth inning assistjust fast enough to do that, might
ance from relievers Jack BaldBALTIMORE UP) - The sun get down near it if he is pushed.
schun and Chris Short. Don Demactually hasn 't set on Sunrise
The meet got under way at 4:30
eter 's three-run homer capped a
County.
p.m. today with qualifying heats
five-run surge in the fifth that put
The dipsy-do colt who- was dis- in the hurdles and sprints. Field
it away for the Phils and handed
qualified in both the Flamingo events also started at that time
Jim O'Toole (3-51 the setback.
snd the Wood Memorial for Inter- and were to be run to conclusion.
Milwaukee (7)
Pittsburgh (1)
ference , still is an important
Tonight's events start at 7 p.m.
ab r h
ab r ti
factor
in
the
$130,000-addeci and wind up with the mile relay Bedell .lt
i I 1 Virtfori.cf
4 1 1
LAFAYETTK , Ind. <\\P> -The

Yankees pinned three straight de- | record and enjoying the lofty
feats on them and sent Minnesota j atmosphere of third place.
into a tailspin toward the second | Tonight, the Twins enter the den
division froin which the club never j of the mighty Yankees in third
! place and boasting a 19-13 record.
recovered.
In 1961, the Yankees cruised j Only difference is that this
intp the Twin cities in early May, gear 's team brings along considwith the Twins owning a 10-6 erably more impressive creden-

Shaw Hurls
Braves Over
Pirates 7-2

are, left to right , Rich Dublin , Gregg Hilde, Fred Benning, John
Walski , Erik Stenehjem and Coach John Pendleton . (Daily News
Sports Fhoto.

'

Dodgers Move Closer in NL. Chase

Sports
Calendar

Three District
Marks in Danger

Sunrise County
Top Contender
For Preakness

Preakness
Saturday
at o l d
Pirnlico.
Trainer Tommy Kelly, a Baltimore boy, will attest to this.
Two .weeks ago Sunrise Count y
was one of the top contenders for
the Kentucky Derby. When Sir
fiaylord bowed out with an injury
the day before the Derby, Ridan
became the favorite at $1.10 to
$1 . and Sunrise County was next
at $2.80 to $1 . Decidedly, of
course , won , with Ridan third ,
nnd Sunrise County fifth.
Eleven 3-yenr-oIds are expected
to start in the 8(ith Preakness ,
with
Pope .Ir. 's
George A.
Decidedly, Mrs. Moody .lolley ' s
Ridan , and (leoine D. YVidener's
Jaipur Ihe three big colls to
reckon with.
Jaipur was held out of Ihe
D«rby, pointin g lor the Preakness
and then the final in the Triple
Crown , the Belmont June ft.
"This is going lo be the best
race yet this season for 3-yearolds , " said Kelly, a 43-ycnr-old
trainer who just missed in the
P reakness last year with Globemasler.
Kelly admits the Preakness will
he tough to crack for any horse,
let alone Sunrise County, owned
h*v Townsend B. Martin of Locust ,
N ..I.
"1 said it a year ago , and that 's
still true. There's no other race
I'd rather win than this one ,"
FOUR ROYALS SIGN

CINCINNATI (fl—The Cincinnati Royals announced Thursday
nlR ht that four of their regular
Players ; — Oscar Robertson , Jack
Twyman, Wayne Embry and Arlen Bockhorn—have algncd their
contracts for tlie 10A2-63 professional basketball season.
¦
'
Clem Labinr, sinker hall relief
pitcher for the New York McU>.
wear* uniform No, 41 Hi> H liode
liland car license plate ii C|y 41.

Big Ten Drafts
Grid Schedules

at 8:35 p.m.
The dist rict Itaclt mark s are as
follows:
Ut-YARO HIGH HURDLSS — Dry
(Rocheiter) :H.4, IMS.
l
l
I YARD DASH — Hejamsn (Rocheiter) :t.l, 1*51.
MILE ROW—Morlety (tt. Chattel)
4;41.4. U50.
IM-YARD RELAY—Rothwter, 1:14,4,
1*41.
440-YARD DASH—Lanen IRocheiter)
:52.J, IM1.
IIO-YARO LOWS—Morgan (Winona)
:11.1, 1*53.
MO-YARD RUN—Anderioel (Winona)
1:04.*, 1»3*.
110-YARD DASH—Hagatnan (Rocheiter) :«,«, IM1.
MIL! R f L A Y — Rocheiter, 3:14.1.

mi.

DISCUS—Robblns (Rocheiler) 141*7",
its*.
SHOT PUT-Bray (Rocheiler) 11*11",
1*40.
BROAD JUMP—Robblni (Recruiter)
10*t", IM4 .
HIGH JUMP-Dry (Ro<hester) I'lOVi ". IMS,
POL* VAULT—Bittner dtewarlvllle)
ll't'V, IMS.

McMillan,ii
Jonei.i,
H.Aaron,tl
Crandall.c
Bolllng.Jb
Mcnkclb
Samuel.lb
Shiw.p
TeU If

]
5
1
4
4
4
1
4

I

1 1
11
I t
I l
1 1
1 I
1 I
1 1

Groat,it
Skinner,ft
Sfuarf. Ib
Clemtnto.rf
Burgess,c
Moak.lt>
Mnerotkl.lb
Frlend,p
Slurdlvant.e
7 I Viale.p
• Marshall
Lim.be,|

4
4
4
4
4
]
1
l
I
1
1
I

0
•
•
•
O
•
0
e
«
4
4
«

1
0
I
l
1
t
1
t
I
I
0
I

Tolali
11 1 I
l Filed out lor Veile In Ith.
MILWAUKEE
700 Ml CM— 7
PITTSBURGH
IU IOO 101— 1
RBI-Bedell 1. Jones 1, Boiling, Shaw;
Vlrdon, Clemente. E-Sklnner, Samuel. P0A-Mllwaukee 17-11, Pittsburgh 17-H. CtPMcMlllan and Mcnkt it Boiling, McMillan
and Menkej Great. Maicroskl and Stiaarl.
LOB—Milwaukee 7. Pltttburgh 4.
IB—McMillan. IB-Badell. HR—Vlrdon .
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1
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Veala
s
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3
Lim.be
1
0 0 1 1 1
W—Shaw ( 4 1 ) . L-frl.nd 1 4 4 ) . U-S.KOry, Venion, Pryer, Donatelll. T—l:tl. A—
10,01c,

Big Ten drafted 19(57-68 football
specifying
schedules Thursday,
seven con ference games for each
school within a possible 10-game
framework allowing three outside
games a season.
The slate for l%7-f>8 incorporates
for the first time a new rule
designating that only conference
games be played in the month of
November .
The M innesota HltiT schedule:
Oct. 14 , at Illinois; Oct , 21 Michigan State; Oct. 2tl , 4Uuhigan; Nov.
4 , al Iowa ; Nov. 11 , at Purdue;
Nov. 1(1, Indiana; Nov. 25 Wisconsin.
The 1S68 Gopher slate: Oct . 12 .
Illinois; Oct 19 . at Michigan State;
Oct 2fi , at Michigan; Nov. 2 ,
Iowa: Nov 9 , rurdue; Nov . Ifi , at
Indiana . Nov. 23. at Wisconsin.

Sf. Olaf Moves
To Okay Training

DALLAS , Tex. (AP ) - The Dallas ' Cowboys of the National Football League will learn this weekend if they arc to return to St.
Olaf College in Minnesota to train
this summer.
They trained there last year but
since then it was found Ihat the
Midwest Conference , of which St.
Olaf is a member, had a rule that
prohibited meinbers from hosting
professional teams.
"St. Olaf i.s appealing at the conference meeting this weekend but
if the appeal fails we will .start
lookin g for another trainin R site . "
said Tex Schramm, general manager of the Cowboys.

TURLEY, BRIDGES NIP BOSOX

Longshots Give Yank Pitching Boost
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Atiociated Pnti Sport* Writer

.hist when it wa.s needed mo.st,
the New York Yankees' battered
pitching crew has Rotten a lift
from two longshot pronpects.
Bob Turley and Marshall Bridges collaborated Thursday as the
Yankees squeezed by the Boston
Bed Sox 2 1 and into a share of
the American League lead with
Cleveland,
Turley, making his first start
since July of last year, allowed
only two singles over seven inning; end Marshall finished up for
the victory. Towering: right-hander Gene <?'onley lost It
In the only othtr AL game
scheduled, the Baltimore Onolos

heat Bo Belinsky and Ihe Los Angeles Angels 6-4 .
Turley, who fireballcd his way
to the top after being acquired by
the Yankees from Baltimore in
l»M . was acclaimed baseball 's
foremost pitcher in 19M after a
21-7 season and a brilliant World
Series showing.
But he plunged to an 8-11 mark
the next year, then really ran into
trouble last season when arm
trouble rendered him all but useless and he finished at 3-5.
Definitely a question mark *thli
season , Turley made three brief
relief stints before drawing yeslenluy 's big assignment. Powerful
and poised, he faltered only )ti the
tecond when singles by Jim P»«-

liaroni and Gary Geijjer and Carroll Hardy 's sacrifice fly produce-*!
the lone Boston mn
Turley was lifted in the eighth
Thijrsoay for pinch-hitter Roger
Maris , out oi the regular lineu p
with a pullt'<l leg muscle. Maris
filed out , but the Yanks went on
to gain the ty ing run.
Mickey Mantle walked then
raced to third on n stolen base
nnd scored (he winner on Klston
Howard '.s fly.
Bridges was felled in the eighth
by Pele Runnels ' line shot. The
husky left-hander waved off first
aid and a stretcher crew , gave up
a single to Kd Bressoud , then proceeded to retire ihe linal four K^d
Sox in order
BricJeet, who hot proved a tolld

stand-in lor sorc-anned Luis Ar
royo . cashed in his iirst American League victory and is tinscored on In nine appearances totalin g 9 2-3 innings .
Belinsky, boasting an impressive 5-0 record including Hie nohitter nf May 5 against the Orioles, was soundly trounced at Baltimore. The southpaw gave up a
walk , successive homers to rookie
John Powell and Jackie Brandt in
(he first and was lifted afler doubles to Jerr*y Adair and Gus Trinndos plus a Walk in the third.
Los Angeles batters sprayed 12
hits off winning rookie Art Quirk
and kiiucklcbttller Hoyt Wilhelm
hut 11 Angels struck out and 11
more were stranded on the bases

tials than a year ago. This dub
has already posted an 11-4 road
record and is fresh from sweeping
a two-game series from Detroit in
the Tiger lair,
Last year the Yankees sent the
Twins down to 6-4, 7-3 and S-2 defeats to drop them into fourth
place.
The Twins are more confident
this season. As Manager Sam
Mele put it Thursday, "I'd say
we're going into this series mora
relaxed than the Yankees are.
"The big thing with our club is
this: It knows it can win. this
knowledge can carry them."
Mele has nominated right-hander Don Lee ( 2-2) to pitch tonight's
series opener against the Yanks'
great Whitey ford (3-2).
New York and Cleveland are
tied for first place with 18-11 ree;
ords, while Minnesota is half a
step hack.

PITTSBURGH M — Bob Shaw ,
grabbed by the Braves out of the
American League in what appeared to be an unimpressive trade,
now owns more than '25 percent
of the victories scored by Milwaukee so far in the season.
Shaw posted his fourth victory
and the Braves their I5th by exploding for seven runs , in the first
inning Thursday night and going
on to whip the Pittsburgh Pirates
7-2.

-

Right-hand*!- Shaw, who has only
a single defeat , had a hand in •
__ |__g^g_g_^-^^J^_J_m>jOM'B^MOMaBMBB ^BBB
. j the first inning fireworks, batting
in a ruii as the Braves came up ;
with their best single inning of
the campaign.
With the comfortable bulge,
Shaw settled down to his pitching »
chore and retired 18 batters in six ,'
innings. The Pirates had three hits ?
National League
American League
W . L. Pet. Ol
along the way but each time 3 ;
W. t. Pel. OB
t
.741
-.Ml
San Francisco
1*
Cleveland
II 11
double play removed the runner. •'
11 It
.457 *
Los Angeles . . . .
New York
II 1)
.421
'
I»
IJ
¦*
Shaw went the distance, allow- ,
-Ml
St.
Louis
1)
MINNESOTA
. . . It
*>4
'»
'. U 14
.543 *Vt
Cincinnati
3
.}«
Chicago
. . . . . . . . . ll
15
ing
eight hits, striking out five
¦
Pittsburgh
U 1$
.514
Baltimore
li
ll
.533
Vt
and didn 't give up a walk.
14
14
.467 *Vi
Philadelphia
U
is
.483
<
Los Angoles .. -.
Detroit
BojtOtl
KanuiClty

U
13
ll

Washington . . . . . . . 7

IS
14
i»

11

.464
.441
.424

4'i
5
t

.250 10V1

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
New York 2, Boston 1.
Baltimore 4, Los Angelei 4.
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
MINNESOTA at New York (night).
Detroit at Cleveland (night).
Baltimore at Chicago (night).
Kansas City at Washington (night).
Los Angeles at Boston (night).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Baltimore at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Kansas City at Washington.
MINNESOTA at New York.
Los Angeles at Boston.

MILWAUKEE
IS
11
.455 10
11 21
.344 13M»
Houston
.
New York
? IS
.33! 13
» 33
.311 15ft
Chicago
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
St. Louis I, San Francisco 0.
Philadelphia t, Cincinnati 4.
MILWAUKEE 7, Pittsburgh 2.
Los Angeles 5, Houston 4 (It Innings).
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Houston at San Fra ncisco (night).
St. Louis at Los Angeles (night).
Chicago at Philadelphia (night).
New York at MILWAUKEE (night).
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (nlghl).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Plttiburgh.
New York at MILWAUKEE.
Houston at San Francisco.
St. Louis al Los .Angeles (night).

SPRING VALLEY CHAMPION

Gritzner Dominates
Maple Leaf Track

SPRING VALLEY , Minn. (Spe- ! ley relay mark set by Preston in
cial!—Charles Gritzner piled up 19 1951. The Cardinal quartet went
points as Spring Valley scored 62V*i j the distance in 4:11 .6 to shatter
to edge Wykoff which garnered 60 1 the old record of 4:15.5.
in the Mapl e Leaf Conference
track and field meet here Thurs- CHATFIELD was third In th.
day.
I meet with 38 points. Lanesboro to25, and Preston 18'/j.
Gritzner registered three firsts j; tailed
Wykoff ' s Ken Baker was a douin leading his team to its victory.
winner. He placed first in the
He lock the 120-yard hi gh hurdles j ble
dash with a time of
with a time of 16.S seconds, won j¦ lOO-yard
10.fi seconds and then won the 220
the broad jump with a leap of 19 with
a time of :2.To."r ?.
feel , 4 inches , and went 6-() in the
110 Y A R D HIGH HURDLES-1. C-rltmer
high jump.
HE ALSO placed lecorvd in the

180-yard low hurdles won by Bill
Rowcn of Chatfield with a time
of -. 22.5.
His leap in the high jump lirok
the old record set by Kappe of
Preston in 1960. The mark was
5-8.
Harmony which scored 17 point s
to f inish last broke the sprint Hied-

Michigan Leads
Big Ten Tennis
MINNEAPOLIS (AP* * _ Everything is RoiiiR according io form
in tbe Big Ten tennis lournameiil
and "barrii iR a maj or upset lod ;iy
top-seeded Ray Senkow.ski of MicliiRan and Davis Cupper Marly
Ricsscn of Northweste rn should
move into Saturday ' s tomorrow ' s
singles finals.
Senkow .s ki , the defen ding champion , won two opening matches
Thursday |o gain this morniti ^ 's
semifinals , while Ulessen took hi.s
only match.
Senkow.ski HAS to mod lowa ' -s
Sieve Wilkinso n , while Riesscn was
paired njjninst Minnes ota's John
Desmond in today ' s .semifinals.
The singles and doubles limils will
hn held Saturday
M ichigan , Roinu alter lis fourt h
slruiKlit team championship, took
the early lead with 2" points . In it
Northwestern w n s close beh ind
wilh 24. Then came Illinois , Michigan State and Iowa \wtli 14 each .
Wisconsin 11 , Indiana and I'm due
fi, Minnesot a 6 unci Ohio Stale o
Only Minnesotans still in contention were PcMiioiid and Nn. i suiu
les man Hnlph Olson Desmond
heal Hob I' nwless nl Purdue , li '.!,
2-fl. M, and Olton dim tied Hick
Colby, Michigan Stale , M , ti l.

(SV ); 1. Smith (SVI; ). ECfcholm <l» lj 4.
Davis ( W ) ; 5. Vlgneti (Ll; T— :H.t.
100-YARD DASM-1. Biker IW); J. *r**lclietl (P); i. Vrieman (W); 4. Bradl (CI;
J. Rein (U; T—: 10.*.
MILE RUN-1. Woll/ ( O l i. VranH,
(Oi 3. Hiugen (Ll; 4. Chrlitopheriwt (W);
$. Bell <U; T-5:04.(.
MO-YARD REL/Y-1. Wykolf; 1. ChatHeld; 1. Spring Vllley; T—1:40.».
440-YARD
OASrt—I. Smith (SV); 1,
•Celling (SV ); ). Schiller (SV); 4. Tuohy
(C); 5. Bothun ( L ) ; T-:M.».
ISO-YARD LOW HURDLES—1. Rowen
(CI; 1. Grltmtr (SV); ]. (tie) D»vl» (W)
and Pickett (PI; 1. Slaplet (SV); T—:».j.
180 Y A R D RUN—1, Recknor (SV); 3.
Fisher id; 1. Anderson (W); 4, (tie)
Gross (P) end Rtndehl (SV); T—7:13.1.
HIGH JUMP-l . Orltiner (SV); a, Wrier
( P ) ; 1. Davis (WV ) ; 4. Anderson (W); }.
Wcssellnk (SVI; H—4 0.
SPRINT MEDLBV RELAY—I. Harmony;
1. Preston; ]. Lanesboro; 4. WyHofl ; f.
Spring Valley; T—4:11.4.
'
:?0-YARD DASH—1. Baker (W); J. Rein
• L l, ]. Bradt (CI; 4. Vreeman (VO ; T—
:1) 5.
MILE R E L A Y — I . Spring Valley; I. Chaflleld; 1. Laneiboro ; 4. Wykolf; T— i-.U.t.
BROAD JUMP—1, Grllmer (IV); t.
Bradt I C I ; 1. Vreeman l l / t li 4 . Baker
(W ) ; S. Ask ID; D-l»-4.
SHOT PUT-1 Glady ( W l ; 1. Poldervaard (Wl, ), Wlckett I H U 4. Smith <SVI;
S, Severson (H); D—40-1.
POLE V A U L T - t . (tie) Hare <W) and
Wangen (Ll; ). Orebau (SV); 4. (He ) Caeperson iSV) ind Lawstuen (L); H—1>4.
DISCUS—1. GrtDIn (HI; 1. OI»<ly ( W ) ;
3. Voelfi t i V I : I. Lawiluen ( H i I. Sckholm (P); D-nl-Jii.

BASEBALL
SHOES
Men's and Boyi'

A" Si"«

MEN'S W I N G
TIP MODEL

$5.95

CO OC
$Oi«70

Navy, Scarlett, Green
BASEBALL CAPS
Boys ' and Men'i

$125

JUST RECEIVED
Naw Shipment
LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
BATS

OUT-DOR STORE
Ul E. 3rd St.

Shaw gava up on* Plrata run

in the seventh as Bill Virdon poled
his first home run of the season, opening the inning with a solo
shot into the right field seats.
Howie Bedell, who collected two
of Milwaukee 's eight hits off four
Pittsburgh hurlers, got them both
in the big first inning. He started things with a leadoff single
and finished the scoring by sending in two runs with a triple,
Bob Friend started for Pittsburgh, didn't . finish the first and
was charged with his fourth defeat against as many victories.
After Bedell's single , Roy McMillan doubled to left and he and
Bedell went home on Mack Jones'
single through the box. Hank
Aaron forced Jones and moved to
second on an out. Frank Boiling 's
single to center scored Aaron and
Boiling went home as Bob Skinner dropped Denis Mcnke 's fly
ball.

?
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'
¦
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;
¦ <¦.
;
;
? ',
,

With foor run* already in, Tom
Sturdivant replaced Friend and
walked Amado Samuel intentionally, to bring Shaw to bat. Shaw 's
single to left scored Menke and
Bedel 's triple scored Samuel and
Shaw.
The victory closed a road trip
for the Braves, who entertain the
New York Mets tonight in County Stadium, Warren Spahn (3-4) ,
facing Roger Craig, (2-S. )
¦
In two seasons as basketball
coacli at West Virginia University,
George King has compiled a 47-10
record.
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Molinas Indicted for 25 Game Fix es
NEW TORK (AP I-There may
be another fiery burst or two remaining in the Roman candle college ? basketball soandals which
flare and subside, flare and subSide again.
The latest - flare was the arrest
Thursday of Jack Rlolinas, 30, a
former college and professional
player, on charges of conspiring
to fix college games over wide

¦

Molinas was the tenth fixer arrested in the mushrooming, widespread scandals, Nine others already have pleaded guilty. Hogan
however, declined to say if
further arrests are expected.
Molinas, a 6-fobt-5 Brooklyn attorney, was released in $5,000
bail. No trial date -was set.
Molinas played professionally for
a time after his college career at

portions of the country.
Molinas was nan-iacf in a fivacount indictment as the master
mind of a ring of New York , Chicago, Pittsburgh and St. Louis
gamblers who allegedly negotiated deals with 22 players in 12
cities in an attempt to fix 25
games.
Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said
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THE
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f nttrnafionel Leagut

Terante 4, ColombMs ».
Buffalo t, fUttmemd l.
Atlanta », Rechntar 1.
.
Jacksonville 10, Syracuse 5.

Columbia, but then was barred by
the National Basketball Association on charges of betting on his
own team, the Fort Wayne Pistons.

American Association

Hanson Gets Norse
Award at Whitehall

the senior athlete selected by the
coaches, principal and members
qf tha faculty as the one who has
contributed the most to the teams
and to the school.
Clark Van Galder? Madison ,
backfield coach at the University
of Wisconsin, was the principal
speaker at the event sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce.
Ronald Payek , son of Mr ? and
Mrs. Lyle Pavek , was named outstanding golfer, the award being
made by golf coach, Sidney Otterson. Harlan Thorson, son of
Mr; and Mrs. Melford Thorsen, received the baseball award , and
Rolf Hanson the football award.
The presentat ions were made by
Coach Gene Luebker.
Hanson also received the track
award, and John Colliton , son of
Mr? and Mrs. Ed Colliton, the
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - The basketball awards. Coach Richard
Big Ten apparently was restored Doty made tlie presentations.
as a Rose Bowl partner Thursday- Whitehall High School athletes receiv ing
after receiving a proposed con- letters were ;
tract from the host Big Five Con- FOOTBALL: Jahn Collllon, Barry NehrIng, Jim Maldonado, Larry Sosalla, Bruce
ference, A
Hanson, Clark Sosalla, Bruce Hanson,
Official approval by both leagues Clark Christopherson, Ronnie Pavast, Greg
of the "open end" pact, similar to Rice, Dava Powers, Loren Hanson. Steve
Rolf Hanson, Ken Neporvd, Rich
the one which expired in I960 Becker,
Mattison, Tom Baker, Tex Frems-tad. Robbetween the Big Ten artid the de- ert Guse, Steve Hoff. Francis Kokott, Arlln
funct Pacific Coast Conference, Loga, Bruce Stmetor, David Moa, Dave
Engivold, and managers, Leo Haralson and
waa regarded as a mere formality, Melvin Lee.
BASEBALL! Dava Moe, Chirlas ChristThe pact would begin whh the
ianson, Harland Thorson, Sfevi Hall, DenNew Year 's Day game and would nis
Johnson. Francis Kokott, Don Thoreinclude a no-repeat stipulation for son, Larry Sosalla, Dave Amundaon, Slav*
Becker, Jim Maldonado, Robart Berg,
a Big Ten representative.
Duane Sygulla, Don Hanson, Arnold ThorReceipt of the contract was dis- son,
and manager, Ron Edmundion.
closed by Big Ten Commissioner BASKETBALL : Rolf Hanson, John CoinChristianson, Charlaa Finstad,
ton,
Charles
Bill Reed at the opening session
Dave Moe, DM Hanson, Larry Sosalla,
of the conference's spring meet- Francis
Kokott, Harland Thorson, Roger
Peterson, Richard Erickson, and maning.
Jim Heggs, Melvin Lea arnd Leo
Eligibility rules were waived be- agers,
Haralson.
cause of extenuating c i r c u m TRACK: Rolf Hanson, John Colliton, Ken
stances to allow an extension of Neprud, Loren Hanson, Barry Nehrlng,
Tollefson, Willis Dahl, Torn Brown,
competition f o r swimmer Lawr- Gary
Dave Estemon. Jerry Jacob-tors, Charles
ence Doffing of Minnesota.
Thompson, Ronald Blerl, Fred Guinn, Rick
However , Minnesota 's request Larson., Jerry Larson, Dave Engavotd, and
managers, Leo Haralson and Bruca Han* for another season bf play for son.
basketball star Ray Cronk , who
missed one season because of
, ' "economic hardship, " wa.s denied.
Granted another year of competition was quarterback Ron Carl son of Wisconsin.

Coast League
Proposes New
Bowl Contract

NAMED HEAD COACH

L.
1
1
1
J
4
4
4
S

HARTFORD Wl—Wayne Knieger . lormer University of Wisconsin • Milwaukee
basketball
player, has been named cage
coach at Harlford High School,
succeeding Hal Beatty who retired. Krueger has been an assistant at Hartford .

j North La Crosse Speedway \
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GRAND OPENING
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New York
J S •
Boston
I J 1
Turley, Bridges (I) end Howard! Conley
and Pagllaronl. W—Bridges.
Los Angelei
4 U •
Baltimore
t i t
(3),
(4)
MorBelinsky, Chance
Fowler
gan (7), Spring (I) and Rodgart; Quirk,
Wilhelm (I) and Trlandos. W—ttulrk. I—
Belinsky.

National Laagua

t e a t o t * no at ,-

MJ Choate Btdj.""'
Phone IMS

*

KALMES TIRE

S.T.
p^^kGENERAL M.

•

Jt. Louis
1 t %
San Francisco
0 4 1
Olbson and Oliver; O'Dell and Salley.
Cincinnati
4 U 1
l f l
Philadelphia
O'Toole, 5>>ler (5), Klippstein, la). Nunn
(I) and Foi Us, Edwards <»); McLlsh,
Baldschun (») Short (*). and While. WMcLlsh. L-OToote.
(10 Innings!
Houston
< 11 •
5 10 1
Los Angeles
Kou(t)
and
'Snnllhi
Oolden, Tlefmauer
fax, Williams ID Roebuck l»). and Roseboro. W—Roebuck. L—Tlefanauer.
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Amarlcan Laagua

THURSDAY MEN'S
Wasfgate
W.
West»ale Bowl
S
Five alack Crows
S
Alloy-Oops
4
i
Hamm's Soakee
Sptooats
l
¦ambenak'i Special
l
Hat Shots
1
Unknowns
l

j Qy-wg !
i Y nNMCE I
I

Pacific Coast League
Portland 11, Tacoma 3.
'
Tha Indictmanr includes thraa Spokane
1, Seattle o.
counts of bribery in alleged pay- San Diego at Salt Lake City, rain.
ments of $1,000 each, to William Only games.
Dennis <BiH > Reed, 21, of New
York , who played with the Bowl- Eddie Arcaro won the Kentucky
ing Green, Ohio , University team. Eerby five times.

100K AT *} ^J *MMWim
SPECIALS!
_
a-aHlM fc*!i¦!TBOW GuoranfeerJ m " writing KRAFT-READS
Wa^i,m.a^lLJJ3Ji

I B^Hi Villi '

WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special Rolf Hanson , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hanson, Pigeon Falls , received the Norse A.ward from
James Olson , principal of Whitehall Hijjh School , at the annual
athletic banquet at Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church Monday evening.
The award is given annually to

j $25 to $600 quickly, on ono J
.
, of our sensible plans.

Oallas-Forf Worth t. Omaha 1.
Louisville 10, OWahoma City 1.
Denver }, Indlanaiwli* 1.

Tp
'
I*.* r--anr- ^' ^^""PHB ^^ """T
^T"" ^r^,.^-,^^^^,^,^.,,,,,,,, <^T^ ^r ^ j^

WINS NORSE AWARD . . . Eolf Hanson (right) was named
winner of the annual Norse award at Whitehall High School in
recognition of his selection as contributing the most to the school
and its athletic team?. He received the award at the school athletic
banquet at which Clark Van Galder (left ) , Wisconsin backfield
coach, was the principal speaker. (Harold Arneson photo. )
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Minor League Baseball
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USED TRUCK - TRAC TOR - GRADER - OFF THE ROAD - TIRES
7.00-15
6.00-16
*6.50-16
* « ,*

7.00-18
6.50-20
,««
oA
7.00-20

9.00-20
10.00-20
, «« -,«
*,
11.00-20

7.50-16

7.50-20
8.25-20

10.00-22
11.00-22

7.50.17

i
\
(
j

,_„
7-32

,A .„
10-38

10"34
n"24

'2-24

{

,«
«««i
12.00-24

,««« ««
10.00-20

•>
en i >
7.50-15

12 -3»

13.00-2-4

12.00-20

8.25-1 5

!1 - M"28

l 4 0 °-24

180°-25

9 0lM 5

11-38

10.00-15

9.00-20

MOST ALL SIZES USED TUBELESS TRUCK TI RES ll<STOCK
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Open 7:00 «.m. to 6:00 p.m. — Saturdays 'lit 5 p.m.
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(<"ii") KALMES SERVICE
LARGEST

WINONA'S
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108-116 Weil 2nd St.

DRIVE-IN

AND FINEST
"Since 1917"

TIRE SERVICE

. Phone 2847
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Arcadia Gales, BRF District Winners Stock Market
Beat C-FCr
Gilmanton

j

COCHRANE-FOUNTAIN CITY,
Wis . (Special ) — Arcadia High
School will meet Ellsworth, Wis.,
tentatively next Monday, for the
championship of the district playoff in Wisconsin high school baseball.
Arcadia won hte district meet
here Thursday- by defeating Cochrane-Fountain City 5-4 and Gilmanton 10-0.? Ellsworth won. at
Elmwood. The playoff is tentatively set for p.m. Monday at Cochrane-Fountain City, with the winner advancing to the sectional
meet. .
Rudy Clink, who didn't last two
Innings against C-FC in the semifinal , hurled a five-inning one-hitter in yesterday 's title game. He
fanned nine batters. Larry °Ga*utsch
hit a two-run homer in the first
inning and Ron Pierzina collected
three of Arcadia 's 13 hits.
C-FC scored tour runs in the
first two innings of the semifinal ,
shelling Klink from the mound.
Don Slaby took over lor Coach
Bill Cashen 's crew and shut the
door the rest of the way.
The Pirates out-hit Arcadia 9-5 ,
Larry McFarlin turning in the lowhit effort in defeat.
SEMIFINALS
*rcadla
Ml 400 0- 5 5 e
C»ehr»ne-FC .. ' ¦
.
229 CM t- < » J
Klink, Slaby (2) and Fernholi, Klink;
McFarlin and Leaden.
CHAMPIONSHIP
Arcadia
J00 4J-1J IJ J
Cllmanten
too W- o 1 2
Klink and Fernholi; Gales, Iritfen and
Blackmail.

Gale Women
Bowlers Get
Annual Awards

DISTRICT THREE
CON TESTS SET
District Three baseball playoffs? now under way, will pit
Lake City against Dodge Center and Plainview against Kasson-Mantorville. The 1 a t t a r
game is scheduled Monday at
KM.
lake City leads the Hiawatha Valley conference with
a 6-0 recordRochester was to me«t fcewiston to«Jay. Winona, victor
over Dover-Eyota, faces Stewartville in its next test. Date
and site has not been picked.

Peterson Cops
Root River
Track Crown

DECORAH , Iowa (SpecialV _
Peterson, led by Don Gorder, .piled
up 59'i points to win the Root River Conference track and field meet
at Luther 'College here Monday.
Mabel totalled 42',-i to finish second and
Caledonia, defending
champion , and Spring Grove tied
for third with S2' j. Houston was
fourth with 31 and Rushford wound
up with 12.
GORDER won both tiurdlt* events for the Petes and' also ran
u leg on the winning mile relay
team. He- went over the high hurdles in 15.9 seconds and then won
the lows in :22.1.
The mile relay teapj won with a
time- of S-:45.6
Bob Blabbers set one record and
took two first s for Caledonia. His
time of M.5 seconds in the 440 bettered the- old mark by a tenth of a
second He won the lOO-yard dash
by sprinting the distance in 10.7
seconds.
Davis?*Uflgaard of Mabel won the
220-yard dash with a time of 24
?4 seconds and placed second in
the 100 and the broad jump.
John Ryan of Rushford won the
*
mile witli a time of 5:07.7 and Agrinson oS Peterson took the 880 in
2.14.7 ;

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)—
With 98 of Ihe 117 members of the
Galesville Women 's Bowling Association present , the dosing banquet of the year was held on Wednesday evening at Wason 's SupHOUSTON TOOK tha 486-yard raper Club .
Mrs. S. P. Ibach was master of lay in 1:40.6
| In the field events P«terson took
ceremonies.
Awards for tournament play and i first and second in the pole vault.
In the two leagues were made, 'i Dick Flatten set a new conference
'
10-7.
special award of individual tro- mark with a vault ofSpring
Grove
Ralph Abbott of
phies went to the Marigold team
the- high jump wilh a leap of
took
;
as winners in the team event.
5-7 whil e Don Johns lieaved the
Each member of the team receiv- jS shot 42- 1 for Peterson .
ed a trophy from Mrs. Dan Daily,
! Albert Spande of Mabel leaped
who with her husband operates the to a new mark in the broad jump
i
alleys.
i as he soared 19-10*i and Dave Benl
DOUBLES WINNERS were Mrs. son thr«w the discus 117-3 i for
i
Spring
Grove.
Wayne Truax and Mrs. Robert
Traux.
U6-YAR-.D HIOH HURDUS—1. Gortler
(Mil 1. Shorter (Ml/ 4.
Mrs. William Thomas won sin- (P); J. Wlinei
Heug»t»rJ (CU I. OauiU* (H),- T-.-il.f.
gles with 55].
100-YARD DASH—1. Bubbtrs (C); 1. UiTournament oddities were given gaard (M I; S. luun (HU «. WoMert (Cli
Guenllser (HI; T— ilt.l.
merchandise prizes , each team J. MILE
R«JN—1, Ryan (¦).* 1. Matlton
contributing a prize. For picking (P); J. Link (C); 4. Killer (C); I. Ellin-*
(Tl; T—5:07.7.
up most spares in doubles , Erna son110-Y
A WD RELAY—1. Spring Orova; 1.
Olson was winner with 16; Miss RuiMcrtl i l. Catatonia; I. Mabol; TCelia Sime with 19 held the rec- !I 1:40.4.
440-YARD DASH—1. Bubberj (C); 1.
ord /or splits; Mrs. LaVerne Ol- ; Johni (P ); 3. Swain (Pli 4 Wlegrele (C)j
!
S.
Anw«« (Hit T—:«.!.
son, low in all-events , a 1 ,284 :
180-YARD LOW HURDIES—I. Carder
Mrs. Hugh Kohlmeyer vith a 213. (P); 1. Spandede (Ml; 1. iltfebottsm (Mil
high single score in team events , 4. Thorion (HI; I. Waxier* (HI,* T— ;M.l.
BBO-YARD RUN—1. Agrlnwn TP1) 1
and Mrs. Kenneth Dniga n, most Harrli
(C); 3. Klome (S); 4. Hlihum (P)|
I J. TwHeal IHU T—1:14.7.
splits in singles.
110-YARD DASH—1. Uigaard (Ml; 1.
Mrs. Robert Jenks with 23 top- Benson
«HI* 1. Guenther (H); 4, Myhrl
ped others for most blow s" in (S); 5. Spande CM); T-:34.«.
MILK RELAY—1. Pateraon; 1. Caledonteam event , and Mrs. Robert Hilia; 3. Houston; 4. Mabel; 5, Spring Orove;
ton led in mo.st stirkes for all- T—J:55,l .
SHOT PUT—1. Johni <(*!; 1. Carlton
events wilh - 23. Agnes Toloken with
(H); 1. Benson (S); 4. Ferden (P); 1
six ^-iwrd the most consecutive Sldebotlo-m
(Ml; 0—41-1.
strikes , and Marilyn Burl with a POLE VAULT—1. Flatten (P); 1. Thomp(P); 3. Culhane (Rl; 4. Solum <SG);
son
74 had Ihe low single score in S. Aralerion (S)j H—10-7.
team events, Most strike's in sinHIOH JUMP-1. Abbofl (SI; 1. (tie)
gles went to Mrs. Robert Hilton White CM) and Benton (Hli 4. (Ill)
(Pi and Myhre ( i l l H—5-7.
with 12 , and Miss Rita .Anderson Swain
BROAD JUMP—1. Spande (M); 1. Uigaard (Ml; 3. Ellington IS); 4. Atkinson
wilh a 372 had low scries .
MRS. HENRY LOVIG with two
splits convert ed in singles was a
winner , Mrs, Karl Ryder tied with
two others lor the dubious honor
ol last strikes in all events , havinR but seven; low score in doubles was won jointly by Mmes.
Ibach and Lovig,
yhkle
Belt
Wall won with 43 spares made in
all events. Low store in sing les
went to Mrs. Richard Ilyder with
a 93 . Ki|*lil tied wilh duplicate
scores , the favor going to Mrs.
Fred Sacia on a draw. The Bank
of Galesvillee team with its 2 ,3.".0
won a prize for average score in
the tournament.
The leiiRiies separated (or their
annual spring meetings. Awards
for Ihe Ton-pin League of which
Mrs. Sally Ekern nnd Mrs. A. T.
Twesme are president mid secretary-treasurer , respectively, went
to the Ettrick Slate Bank . Hie Pepai Cola learn high for single game
with 94) ; Miss Rita Anderson , high
single, 222 : Mrs. Connie Wright ,
high average , 103 ; Mrs. Dirk Oedsma , achievement award for raising her average lit points , and Miss
Wall , high series . 5 4.
SHOULDER PATCHES want to
the United Farm Agency team for
leading the Pin-topplprs League ,
Mrs. Kenneth McLeod had high
single Runic . 27.V, Mrs, Robert
Truax , iiiKli series , 5fl|; nnd Miss
Marian Hanson raised her average by l.r> ponils.
Pln-loppIei ts officers nre Mmes .
Robert Truax , president; L. K .
Dan-user, vice president , and Carlyle Coiy, secretory.
Five women hod perfect attendance <rfuring (lie (liroe rounds
of 11 games each.
They were
Mmes. LaVerne Olson , Ted Dtisseau . Robert Hilton, S. V. Ibach
and Mary Bjerkass.
ra
ZBNIER HltS S63

Bernte Itenicr shot 5G3 Thursday night to tup the West gate
Men 's spring bowlin g U'aRiic. He
had a 230 game, roiling for the
Hotahols.

(P); !. Anderson (S); D—l»-10"j.
DISCU S—1. Benson IS) ; 1. Johns IP);
1. Fenian (P); 4. Uigtard (M)j I. Bene
(C); D—117-1' ).

Rockets Down
Winhawk Netters

Rochester 's Rockets turned back
\Vinon,i Hi gh 8-1 in a KIR Nine
dual tennis meet Thursday here.
The results spell t rouble for the
Hawks who must face Rochester
again in the District Three tennis
nippl, That event , which includes
only nbe two schools , has been
chang-crl lo next Thursday. It was
originally slated here Sattirdfl)* .
The I3nwks are at Onalaska Tuesday.
D/ivf Rother averled a shutout
by wimniiif? the No/ 2 singles match
9-7 , 7-5 over Ed Anderson of Rochcsler . The Hawks could win
only one other set , Ihat by Frank
Branra.

Whitehall
Falls 6-3

Slows Up in
Gales Capture Coulee Title Dull Trading

GO TO STA TE SATURDAY

Gary Nelsestuen was; a double : NEW YORK (APi-A dawdliihg
WIAA State Class C meet Saturday.
winner for Gale-Ettrick. He push- i stack market moved into a nar•
ed the shot 44 feet ev«n and then ] rowly lower range early this aftHOLMEN WA.S second wit* 5$ sent the discus out 118 feet eight - ernoon in dull trading.
The Associated Press average
points followed by Trertipealeau inches.
of
stocks at noon was down .20
34, West Salem 25, Melrose 23,
Gale-Ettrick took both relay lo 60
240.10 with industrials off .20,
Onalaska 11 and Bangor 3.
events, the medley with a time [ails unchanged
and utilities off
The Redmen took nine of the of 4:03.« and the 880 with a time '
.30.
possible 14 events to pile up its of 1:41.7.
Price changes mainly were eon' 89 point total.
OTHER VICTORIES for tha fined to fractions.
Redmen came from Jim Teska in -St eels , motors , mail order-retails , nonferrous metals and tothe 100-yard dash. He sprinted
baccos declined. Aircrafts . rails
DICK CORCORAN was tha bigthe distance in 10.6 seconds . Bill and drugs were '
mixed. Chemicals
man with the bat for the Redmen
Rail took the 180-yard low hurdles held a slight upside margin .
as tie doubled in the sixth inning
with a time of 22.1 seconds. Ken
to drive in both runs when the
The market ignertMi torn* favorJohnson captured the mile by goGales were trailin g 1-0.
able predictions about the busiing the distance in 5:02.2.
Gale-Ettrick got only three hits.
.
Ken Onsrud won the board jump ness outlook?
Singles by John Hogden and Jerry
At a National Industrial Conferwith a leap of 19 feet even and
Byom and Corcoran 's double.
MAPLB LEAF
; ed within a hal f game of the lead- Doug Nichols went nine feet even ence Board meeting in Mew York ,
economists expressed the opinion
Larry Olson doubled once and
W L
W L ers by defeating Harmony 4-3 at in the pole vault .
I }
singled twice for the losers and Lanesboro . . . . .. 44 *1 Harmony
Trempealeau 's Dwayne Davis that a mild business upturn will
Thursday. In a nonSpring Valley .. 1 J Harmony
Chatlleld .
Tom Biaken , the losing pitclier , Wykolf
0 4 j conference contest Canton whipped was first in the high jump with conlinue this year, and business1 * Preston
was three for three including a
a leap of 5-6U and Holmen 's? men predicted a sales gain.
Preston 11-4.
For Chatfield everything depends j Bill Rowen led
Tobaccos put a drag on the avdouble. John Gunderson got credit
Mike Nelson took two -firsts.
Chatfield
at
the
on what Lanesboro does in its fierages. American Tobacco and
for the victory.
plate
with
two
hits
in
four
at
Nelson
grabbed
the
high
hurdle Reynolds lost about 2 points and
nal Maple Leaf Conference game
BLACK RIVER FALLS want on of the season. The Gophers mov- bat. Wright got credit for the crown with a time of :16.fi and Liggett & Myers and LoriUard
win for the Gophers as he came won the 880-yard run with a time
a five-run scoring binge in the
were down more than a point.
in to relieve Jim Narveson in the of 2:15.25.
sixth inning to defeat Whitehall
Republic Steel , with a decline
third
inning.
which had been leading 6-3 White COTTER ENTERS
MO-YARD HIOH HURCLES-1. Nelton of about half a point , topped fracRuss Burklolder doubled for (Hit J. Teika (GI; 1. McHugh (HI; 4, ' tional losers among the steels.
was two for three for the winners
and Rudolph two for two Francis KC RELAYS
Harmony and Jim Jensen drove Topel (O ) ; J. Crltiman (71: T—:U.».
Chrysler fell about a point
WIOLBY RILAY-1. Bale-BltrlcV; 5 while
Cotter High School's track
in two runs iji the fifth.
Kokot t had a pair of hits for the
General Motors and Ford
Holmen) 3. Trempealeau; 4. Weil Salem;
and field team will run in the
losers.
uere off by lesser amounts.
John Sexton pounded out four ». Onelnke; T—«.0!.«,
Knights of Columbus Relays
SLACK RIVER i , WHITEHALL I
Losers of half a point or a little
hits , including a double, and Dar1M-V4R0 DA5H-I. Teika to' ); i. Hall
at Rochester Saturday.
}. (lit) Stremcha (H) and Wilklnr, more included Goodrich RCA InSlack River Falls
git «» t-4 I l
,
win Halverson pitched Canton to (O);
.
(WU I. (tie) Crelf (HI and C Wilkini
Whltahall
ltl m t-1 l 4
Th e Ramblers , getting a
ternational Nickel , Allied Chemiits win. Benson tripled for Preston. (W ); T— -10.4.
Girves and Rllanii Meldenedo ind Moe.
fresh start in the sport this
CHATFIELD 4, HARMONY J
44f>YJ»RD DASH-I.
Olton I M U
1. cal and Merck ,
GALE-ETTRICK 1, MELROSE 1
season, are coached by John
Chatfield
.
. 112 SOO 0 — 4 i 1 Johnson (51; ). Nelseituin (C); 4 .'CoopSale-Cttrlck . . . . . . . .
M0 Ml e-1 1 0
Harmony
001 OH 0— J 1 4 er (T).- S. CM (W); T- -.J1.3.
IBM declined mere than }
Nett. In two outings with the
J . Narveton, Wrljril (]) tntl O. NarveMelrose
.IN N» t-rl 1 1
ISO-YARD RUN-!. Nelson (H); 1. Aleck- poin '.s , Polaroid lost l and Xerox
La Crosse Aquinas '.'B'' squad
seh; Barrett. Jensen (4) and Burning,
Gunderson and Slellrechl; Biaken and
ten (»); 1. ftuud (W); 4. Remut (O); 5,
¦rlclcten.
this year Cotter s:ands l-l.
half a point.
CANTON 11, a>R|STON 4
Church <TH T—lslj.U.
Canton .
. H i til (j—ji \\ j
AT&T picked up s 4. Du Pont
110-YARD OASH-1. M. Wilkins (W ); 1.
Pretton
001 110 »— 4 4 4
Sfre/neAo
(
H
i
t
I
.
(HJ;
4.
Severton
Crilf
nas
unchanged.
O. Halverson, Gillund (1) and J. Halverson; Knits, Rlilove (4) and S. Halverson. (Oil S. Nlcheli (C); T—'14.1.
Fractional gainers included U.S.
110-Y-ARD LOW HURDIES-1. Rail (Gil
United Aircraft. General
l. Olson (Ml; 1. Burton (H); 4. Topel (Oil Rubber ,
Dynamics , t'nion Carbide and
5. Byom (O); T— ,- jj.l.
MILE RUN—l. JoftnMn I O ) ; i. Em- Texaco.
mom (Ct); 3. Jenks (Bl; 4. Sondreal (Ol)
The Dow Jones industrial aver5. 5on»»l|» <H); T-*TOJ,2.
MO-YARD RBLAY-l. Cale-Ettrlckr 1. age at noon was off 1.65 to 648.14.
Holmen; J. Weit Salem; 4. Maltose ; !.
Prices on the American Stock
Trem»eale»u; T—1:41,7.
SHOT (»UT-I. Nelieiluen (5); 3. Sa- Exchange -were . mixed in quiet
cia (G); 1. Raymond (T); 4. Lindberg trading.
(T); s, Anderson (H); 0—44.
Corporate
and
government
BROAD JUMP-l. 0n»rud (G); ]. Craig
(HI; 3, Olion (Ml; 4. Lindberg (T); J. bonds were - . m ixed.
Spring Grove and Caledonia both pitchers went all the way.
MHocK <0>; D—It.
DISCUS—l. Nelsestuen (G); ], Raymond
hooked up in an old fashioned Lyle Besse struckout nine and
"It . we improve somewhat in our (T);
3. Mattson (M); 4 . Anderson (H); 1.
GRAIN
two
for
Caledonia
when
walked
pitching duel at Spring Grove
times we should finish , second or M'rtocK (O); D—111-1.
Larry Anderson of Spring Grove third ."
Thursday afternoon.
POLS VAULT—1. Nichols 101: 1. petfrCHICAGO iA. pi- - No wheat ,
<on (Ml; ]. Anderson (H); 4. Cooper IT);
Twenty-one zeroes were hung up reached first on an error in the
corn , oats or soybean sales.
That
was
the
comment
of
Wi3. Olwn toil H—t.
on the scoreboard before Spring 11th ,
HIGH JUMP—1. Davli (Tl; J. Auselh
Soybean oil 9Un.
nona. State track Coach Bob KeisMilt Myhre sacrificed him to
(Tl; 3. Sore 'n (W); 4. Bide (H); I, Kern
G rove finally pushed across a run
Barley : malting choice 1,35ter
as
the
Warriors
took
off
for
'
(O);
H—S
OU,
in the last half of the 11th inning second and after Wayne Olson the XSCC track and field meet at
1.53n ; feed 1.0O-1.25n.
to tip the visitors 1-fl in a Root struckout and Tom Ellingson, the
winnin g pitcher who struckout 11 Moorhead Saturday.
River Conference game.
MINNEAPOLIS W — Wheat reKeister is looking for a first WINONA MARKET S i ceipts Thursday 110: year ago 129;
IT WAS a test of anduranca as and walked five, had been walked
intentionally Rich Bjorlo rifled a place finish from Winonan Rog
* (porta* by
j trading basis Unchanged to 1 cent
Swift & Campany
single up the middle to score the Leonhardt in the high jump. "If
' l ower; prices l i - i u lower; cash
Suvlng
t\our%
ara
Irom
(
a.m
to
l
nm
Rog can get up 6-2 , and h«'s done
winning run.
basis, No. 1 dark
Monday throuqh Friday. Thesa <iuotfllion' spring wheat
Bob Huboers smasnea two ni '. s it twice in practice , he shouldn 't apoty »s ol noon today.
northern 2.33-1 * - 2.36 ^; Spring
All
livestock
arriving
attar
closing
time
have
any
trouble
winning,
"
Keisfor the losers , one of them a douwill bt prooarly eared for . weighed art! wheat one cent premium each lb
ter stated.
ble, and Besse doubled.
priced the tollowlno morning
over 58-61 lbs: spring wheat one
HOS1
HOUSTON STRUCK for two rum
The Warrior mentor also figures
cent discount each H lb under 58
The) hog market: Butchert IS centt low
in the third inning after the score that Don BraaU, another Winona er; sowj JS cents lower.
j lbs; protein premium IM7 per
meat tvn» nrtdiilonKl 5C tn centr
St. Mary s College will carry a had .been tied I I and then went on product, has a good chance to cap- talStrictly
cent 2.33^-2.61 » ,.
hoas dlicounteri /0<o cent? per liim
• No ' l hard Montana winter
.252 team batting average into it" to defeat Peterson 3-1 at Houston , ture first in the broad jump.
!
tlrtdwelghl.
Ron . An wash retired } 4 - Petes
Oetot
hog»,
Sarrowi
and
glllt—
game with St. John 's Saturday at
Other piaceis for the Warriors
j 2 2' 7 ^-2 .49\ .
H.JJ-W.I5
via the strikeout route to gain the should come from Harry Davis in 1*0-180
Collegeville.
I1 Minn. - nS.D. No 1 hard winter
l4
ISO-JO0 . . . . .
.«M ,5-.)5
2.21 ;,*>) -2.44 !, .
The Redmen, trying to stay in victory! Don Gorder, the losing the discus, ' George Waterman in 50O-J30
1535
15 .;s lS 35
the .500 column, need a win to- pitcher , struckout 10 and walked the 100 or 220, Paul Calhoun in JJO-240
I \'o ) hard amber durum 2.95J4<M70
149S-15I5
morrow to assure that. They are three.
! 3 00 nom: discounts , amber 1-2
the javelin .and Bob Jensen in the J70-MXI
14 35-14.15
Peterson otithit Houston 7-3 as shot put.
3-3 for the MIAC season.
300-330
13.50-14 3*
cents; durum 4-6 cents.
l
330-360
1355-13.10
Leading hitter for Coach Max Stan Gudmundson led the attack
i Corn No 2 yellow 1.09V4.
figures that his mile Goori «ovvf~»
Keister
.il.
^o
Mclock's crew is Mike Mills. He with three hits in four at ba s.
I Oats No 2 -white 85* 2 -88 ; No 3
—. 13 50 13.75
relay team of Braatz , Dennis "O-3O0 .
HOUSTON 1, PETERSON 1
tops the regulars with .333 on 12 Peterson
white 63-55 1 -* ; No 2 heavy white
/ T 13 35-13 W
100 MO »— 1 7 1 Murphy,
Dick Lietzau and Phil 30O330
33036A
130JV13H
hits in 36 trips.
Houiton
Oil 000 e— 1 1 1 Rislove could capture
6TI-)9' -J ; No 3 heavy white 66-68H.
3V1-I00
13
75
13M
honors.
Oordar and Ferden; Anwash and CarlPitrAer Jim Harens is hitting son.
tOCl-tM
blight color 1.12-1.34 ;
1J.5
Q-1M5
I
Barley,
Keister and 14 members of the 45C-JO0
13 00-12 50
.318.
s 'raw color 1.12-1.34 ; stained 1.12SPRING GROVI 1, CALEDONIA 0
learn left this morning for Moor- St.lrnOOO 000 000 OO— 0 S 1
? 1.34; feed 1.04-1.12.
St. Mary 's winds up its season Caledonia
? ,;5
'J^ dovvn . .
Grove
0C9 0M 000 ot— 1 S 0 head.
« j?. » u i
•"SO-up
next Wednesday here against Riv- Spring
Rve No 2 1.19 '.i-1.23'i.
Bessa and Bobbers ; Ellingson and OlThin and unfinished hoot
dlscounlrd 1
er Falls.
son.
FliiN No 1 3.48.
CALVF*^
AB
H
Avg.
Th» veal marketToo calves w»r>k ;
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.42 .
Melbe
.. . . . .
1
1
.SM
Gale-Ettrick took the championship of the Blair District Tournament Thursday by squeezing past
Melrose 2-1. At Whitehall , Black
River Falli downed ' the Norsemen
6-3.
Now Gale-Ettrick moves into a
playoff with Holmen, West Salem
district winner, on Tuesday at West
Salem. In a previous encounter between the two squads Holmen was
a 1-0 winner.

HOLMEN, Wis. (SpeciaD-GaleEttrick High School's track and
field team added another feather
to ils cap by chalking up 89
points to romp to an easy win
in the Coulee Conference meet
here Wednesday.
Last Saturday the Redmen took
the Sectional meet at La Crosse
State College. They go to the

Harmony Tumbles
To Chatfield 4-3

Spring Grove Tips
Caledonia in 11th

Abbott L 71
Allied Ch 41M
Allii Chal 18
Amerada 1071*4
Am Can
44
Am M&Fy 27%
Am Mot
\Wt
AT-4T
119*4
Anaconda 45%
Arch Dan 38
Armco St. 58%
Armour
46 1.**
Avco Corp 23',-e
Beth Steel 38
Boeing Air 44-A
Brunswick 32
Chi -MSPP 12H
Chi & NW ' 14%
Chrysler
49%
Cities Svc 52%
Comw Ed 41Va
Cont Can 41 tt
Cont Oil
51 tt
Deere
49tt
Douglas
24tt
Dow Chem 52
du Pont
222
East Kod 107
Ford Mot 90
Gen Elec
71**»
Gen Foods 81%
Gen Mills 27%
Gen Mot
52%
Gen Tel
22%
Goodrich 53
Goodyear 38
Gould Bat 44%
Gt No Ry 41%
Greyhound 29
Homestk
51
IB Maeh 447
Int Harv
S2%
Int Paper 30V4
Jones k L 54%

Kiester Sees
2nd or 3rd
State Finish

Mills Top Hitter
For Redmen Nine

Von Holfum
Scallse
Mills
Harens
Chmellk
Zalrckl
Allaire
Magnuson
Anderson
McCarfer
Olynn
Clarkin
Mllke
Newbauer
Erazmus
laeiek
Totali

10
10
is
4«
4S
41
41
41
II
10
i
x34
. 4
1
1
I

<
4
11
11
l]
1)
ll
t
1
5
1
J
l
I
II
t

.<N
.400
.133
.318
.i«3
.144
.111
.11)
.111
.Ul
.U7
.147
.}«
.000
.000
.000

lis

11

.151

Ten Will Start
In L.A. Handicap

ING1.EW0OD , Calif. iAP> - A
field of about 10 candidates , headed by Four-and-Twenly, Olden
Times and Wlnonly, shaped up today (or the ir>o,000-addod los Angeles Handicap
at ' Hollywood
Park Saturday.
One of the richest sprint races
in Ihe nation , the l os Anfieles is
run at seven furlongs .

As to Shift fo One Week Left
Dallas-Fort Worth! To Qualify for
Indianapolis 500

NKW YORK , fAP '—Charles O.
Finley has discussed with other
American League club owners
the possibility nf moving his Kansas <'ity Athletics to Dallas-Kort
Worth.
The Associated Press
learned today.
ll could not be confirmed immediately whether Finley officially rc*(|iicsted the transfer.
Finley 's proposal , which has
been reported in llie works lor
some time , was made here Thursday at a closed session of league
officials and team ow ners.
Finley w;i.s unavailable for comment , and league president Joe
Cronin would say only . "Thrcre
are business people in Dallas
interested in obtaining an existing
American League franchise.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) - Such
perennial contenders as .lim Ralhniann , T1051 Ruttman and Eddie
Sachs will forget about records
nnd concentrate on making the
program when the Indianapo lis
.Motor Speedway opens Saturday
for the final weekend of qualif ications for the 46th 500-mile Memorial Day race.
1'anielll Jones set a hard-toreach record of 150.37 miles an
hour for the 10-mile test last
weekend as 21 spots were filled
in the 33-car lineup.
Former -winners Rathmann and
Unit man will have to start far
back in \tit field , regardless of
their speeds .
Cars already qualifier! will hold
their positions , unless some of
I hem are eliminated when "bumpiiif; " .s tarts. This begins after 33
ears have qunlilicd. The slowest
can be eliminated by a better
perfonuiincT .

Collins Leading
Hot Springs Open

Singles

Oirtay l "l defeated OtlfHeld (W) l-l.
i-1; R«lh»r i W ) rJeffalar) Henderson |R>
t-7. 1-ai Bergstedl (R) dalealed Blumentrltt Wl «-l, 4-0; Barker IR) deleeled Oipner (W) 4-1, 4-1; Wood (R) defeated Ling
(W) »-!. t-ii Lillie (Rl defeated Briun
(W) i < 4-1, t t *

Doublai

Oirlay and Wood IR) deleeled Oalstleld
and Reither (R) 4-1, tl ; Barker and Bergstedl C R I dalealed Langj and Oepner |W)
t - i t Lillie and Henderion (R) delealeo)
Blumentrlrl and Braun IW) 17 .

Family Gym Classes
Hal ted for Summer
Sat nrdny eveninfi family Rym
class es at the Winona YMCA will
be discontinued until fall , but (lie
family recreational swim on Tuesday ;md Saturday evenings will be
continued ,
Tlia .s week also concludes Ihe
wom-e n'a physical fitness classes,
¦
Lcwry Stoops will retire in June
ns assistant athletic director at
West
Virsinla University.
He
readies the mandatory retirement
aut tot 70.

1PM New York
Stock Prices

• HAPPY OPINING . . . Gov . Elmer L. Andersen disp!n>s n
t wo-pound walfeye pike he caught Saturday on the opening day of
the 1962 Minnesota fishing season, lie landed the fish at Dili nit
Lakes yesterday afternoon, afler having unsuccessfully tried Ins
luck a few hours aller midnight , The ^governor was a guest of
th« Detroit Lakes Chamber of- Commerce. (AP Photofax)

HOT SPRINCS . Ark. ( A P ) Bill Collins , who hasn ' t* won a
tournament
since his
victory
here in liHiO , sets out today with n
one stroke lead in the $20 ,0(10 Hot
Springs Invitational Open.
A Baltimore , Md., product playinn out of Miami . Via., Collins
spanked his iron shots with beautilul precision in Thursday 's opening round , and sank eig ht short
pulls (or birdies. He lapped in a
U'-foot pu tt for a ninth birdie, but
liogeyed two holes to finish with a
7-under-pnr 65.
Collins was one .stroke ahead of
Australian Kel Nagle , the 1960
Brit ish Open champion. Al Gelbi*i ger of Carlton Ojiks , Calif.,
and Buster Cupit of Fort Smith,
Ark , fired 67s. Defending champion Douj! Sanders of Oaji , Calif.,
turned in n 70 io tie seven other
players for 17th place.

boners and culls J1.00 higher; prime 30 00,
Top choice
?c 00
Choice
?4 . P0-?> *>cn
Good
71.00-74 rn
Commercial lo (jood
18 00-?'no
Utility
1* <vi. 17flfl
Boneri end culK
17 .00 down
CATTLE
7ht cattle market: Sleady to weak ;
top steers 7S. 1S.
Orv 'ed st»»ri anil yeaillngs—
Choice to crime
7.100 74 50
Oood to choice
70 00 7100
CrvTvn. to good
15 00-1900
Ulilll/
15 00 (iift-n
OrvlrH heller!!—
Cticlre lo prime
72 00 7375
Cond to choice
30 0"73O0
Comm. lo good
15 0019CO
Utility
1500 rlown
Cows—
Commercial
13 75 IS on
Utility
1 7 7 5 U 00
r nnnart and c u t lf r *
13 55-dOAn
Bull*—
Bologna
13 75 17 00
Commercial
1100 1550
,
Light thin
u 50-down
Winona E<iq Mnrttei
(Wlnnna Pinrlnci" , Zlihell I' loducn
76
Grnde A llumho)
71
Grade A (large)
Grade A (medium)
IH
Grade B
18
Ginde C
le

Bay Slat* Milling Company
Mn.
No.
Ho.
No .
rio.
t\Q.
No .
No.
No.
No

elevator "A" Oram I'ikri
Ileum: » n.m In I w ,, m
I
ICIo- .ed •S .I I M I I I
1 northern iprlnq wheal
J northern sprino. wheal
3 northern spring w heal , .
4 northern spring wheal .
I hard winter whe/, 1
J hard winler wheal
3 hard winter wheat
4 hard winter wheat
1 rye
J rye

S
S3

JJ 7J
1 70
IU
7 1V
1 10
? ('-(I
7 01
J O0
1 "
111

LIVESTOCK

i
i

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn, lfl-( USDA!—
Cottle 1.600 , calves 500: very dull, slow
trade 411 repreie-n1«l classes ol ilaughter
entile ; steers weak with earlier decline of
Ihls werk , heifer-s nbout sleady; cows tanerally 50 cents lower; bulls weisk to extremes 50 cents olt; scattered lols flood
; «n1 etioice slaunhtcr steers 33.SO-3S.50j
' tew shlprr.enls pood and choice ilauohter
tielteis 25.00-JS SO; good :J.OO-J4.S0; utility
rtii-i con-.-nfirclal cows 14.50-U.OO; canner
; .wl cutter IJ 50-1 i 00. utility bulls 17.50.1850;
commercial and flood 17.O0-li.00;
I i.,m'ier an-i cutlet 15.50-17.00; vealers and
simitjMer calves steady; high choice and
[p r i m e vealers 71 0O-31 00; lew 35.O0-3J.O0;
good and rliolctt 35.00-51.00; g»od atxl
i clioire slaughter calves JJ.0O-J5.0Ol fe«d»rs
i nominal
| Hocjs 6 0C0 : barrows and gills alow, fully
155 cents lower
than Thursday average,
50 c«*nls under Thursday 's best
I ^ome sale*
time; sows 2J rents lower , occasionally JO
i rents oil on wciniiis above 400 lbs; It head
, I ','10 II) barrows and gills 14.731 taw 1-3
l-J 190-240 Ibs 1S.75-14.O0;
1 510-Jjn lbs 1 5 2 5 .
1-3 15 .50-15 75; 3 . 1 240270 lbs H.75-15.H ;
1 and medium 1 40- 1 80 Ibs W.S0-1S.J0) I !»
190 Ibs 15 75 16 OO; most 1-1 J7O-'400 1*01
sows 13 00 14 ?5; 3 -3- 400 550 lbs 13.50-13 JS I
feeder pigs slea<)y, choice 120-140 lbs 1S.0O15 11
Sheep BOO; slaughter lambs I.M lower;
slautihter ewes »od leader lames ataadyj
cr^olce end prime shorn slauotslar lansbi
largely No. I pelt^ ia. O0-lf.00j flood and
¦ choice 13 50-17 M; choice and airlma awe
and wether spring lambs ll.OOl cull to
oo'td shorn ewvas 3 50-5.00; choice and
lom y shorn lee-dor lambs 12 00-14 00.
CHICAGO
HOBS S.OOO;
oiiCAr-o r
1 USDAI
h-.tchcrs steady »o 25 cents lowar ; 1-3 IfO220 lh butcher* 17 00-17 35; 110 head 300710 lbs 17 50; mixed 1-3 ia0-}*» Ibs 16.1517 00. 220.2 40 lbi 1 * 7 5 14.25 ; 2*0-340 Ibs

PRODUCE
NEW "YORK (AP ) - (USDA ) Wholesale egg offerings of medium* excessive ample on large
and adequate on balance. Demand
generally light today.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales.)
quotations
New
York
spot
follow: mixed colors : extras '47
lbs. min.) 29'-4-3 1: extras medium
(40 lbs . average) 23-24; smalls
(35 lbs. average ) !9*.^-20% : standards 27tt-28% ; checks 26-27.
Whites: wctras (47 lbs. min. ) 3031Vj ; extras mediiirn (40 lbs. average) 23-24; top quality (47 lbs.
min.) 29%-33; mediums '41 lbs.
average) 23-25; smalls (36 lbs. average ) 19-20%; peewees 1.V.-*i -l6*:.
Browrs: extras .(47 lbs. min.)
S0-31VJ : top quality '47 lbs. min. )
30-32; mediums (41 lbs. ' . average !
24-26; smalls (36 lbs. average)
19%-20Vs ; peewees lS'-a-ls 1.- *:.
Butter offerings ample , demand
only fair , prices unchanged .
unCheese
steady.
Prices
changed.
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mercantile Exchange — Butter steady
wholesale b u y i n g Orices unchanged ; 93 score AA 57%; 92 A
57%; 80 B 54%;-8»-C 53%; cars
90 B 55Vi ; 89 C 54V4.
Eggs: mediums easy, balance
Steady wholesale buying prices
unchanged to 1 lower ; 70 per cent
or better grade A whites 27% ;
mixed 27Vi ; mediums 23; standards 26; dirties 24; checks 24.
NEW YORK (AP> - Canadian
dollar $.91875, previous day same.

Milton Johnson New
Wate r Safety Director
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen Thursday appointed
Milton Johnson . St. Taul . as boat
and water safety director [or the
Minnesota Department of Conservation.
Johnson, a 28 year veteran nf the
department , will be responsible
for enforcement of the hnai aiwl
water safety act , provide informational services and direct and coordinate a statewide educational
program of boat sfaet y.
15.JO-U7JJ 3-3 350-210 Ibs 15 00-15 50; several lots 3-3 MO-33-0 lbs 14 00-14 25 ; mixed 1-3 35O-600 Ib sows 12.50- 13 75.
Cattls 20fl; calves no<ie; not enough any
one class lo establish a trend ,
3heao 100; nol enouoh ol any class on
sale to eetabllsh a market.
(Flrit Pub. Friday, May 4. "I
ll
tTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY nt*
WINONA, >». IN PROBATE COURT
No. 1S.JM
In Rt Etlal. al
William Inricc Wood. Oacadcni
Onltr far Haarlnq «ri Final Accounl
and Palltlon lor Dlalrlbullon.
Th» rapfaaantatlvi ol lha above namM
«3tat« haulnaj fllad her llnnl accounl *< '-!
ailo"/int«
pttltion
for
ntllement
<>nd
ftitracl and for dlilrllsutlon to the persom
ltitr»unfo anlllled;
IT IS ORDERED, That lh» innr-no
thareof bt had on May Jl. IW. •' '" '0
•'clock A.M.. baton mis Court In thi probat* court room In tha court hn,,sd In \.v,.
nona, Mlnntjofa. inrl th^l nolkf titrtnl
ba given by publlcaliiin ot ttii* ordf c lima Winona Daily N«w« and by mnili-rt
notlrn an provided hy law.
Dated May I, 1WJ
E. P I I B E R A .
Probata Jii-lga,
(Probata Cnurt S»ill
Sjwyar , Sawyar «. D«rbv,
Altorntyt for Ptlltlon»r.
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Kennecott 76H
Lorillard
V-ttTi
M pls Hon 107**
Minn MM
W*
Minn P&L 4214
Mon Chjm 4«
Mon I>k U %1>V*
Mon Ward 32^
Nat Dairy 58l'«
No Am Av 27^
Nor Pac _ 37*i
No St Pvr 31^4
27 7i
Nwst ^irl
Penney
46%
Pepsi Cola 45s*
Phil Pet
32-V4
Plllsbury
58H
Polaroid
138
Pure Oil
33^
RCA
54'i
Rep Steel
4B 7 »
Rex Drug SR 1*
Rey Tob
53 M.
Sears Roe 81%
Shell -Oil" ¦ 3fi
Sinclair
35tt
Socony
52 Li
Sp Rand
17'-»
St Brands 66%
Rt Oil Cal 53%
St Oil Ind 48%
St Oil NJ
52%
Swift h Co 40%
Texaco
54%
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(Pub. Daft Friday, May 11, 1f«2)
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Want Ads
Start Here

City ef Winona, Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Nolle* of Heerlng
DENNIS THI WINAC1
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
an application
tmmmaamtim^aeiaaiammaaaaatmmmmmmaummwmmmmmmm^^mmmmm ^m ^^iThat
^^mamm
^am ^mm has been made by
George Hoeppner for a variation from the
requirements ' of tha Winona Zoning Ordi- BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
.
^
nance so as to eermlt the garage to ba
MAI, •&, *7 , it , 71, V, 71, It, 11, 16
moved to a new location on the lot. 'The
garage would be V-t" . frorn the rear ' lol
line, at im following described property ;
NOTICE
W. a77 feet or Let 10, Block 133, Original
This pewspaper will be responsible, for
Plat or at 421 West King Street. Notice
only o n e incorrect Insertion of *anv
Is sent to the applicant and to the owners
classified advertisement published in
of property affected by The application.
tha. Want Ad section, Chech your ad
A hearing on ttils petition will ba given
arid call 3321 If a correction must be
In the court room of the City Hill, Winomade.
na, Minnesota, at 7:36 P.M. on May 19,
1965, at which lime, Interested persons
may appear either In person, Iri writing,
or by agent, or by attorney, and present Card of Thanks
"
any reasons which they may have to the
:
HERMAN SON—
granting or denying of this petition.
wish lo manic- relatives friends, end
We
They are requested to prepare their
neighbors for their acts of love and
case, in detail, and present all evidence
sympathy during our recent bereaverelating to this petltien at the time of
ment. We especially wish to thank Rev.
the scheduled hearing.
Percy Larson for his consoling words.
Respectfully,
Martin J. Hermanscn,
E. J. SIEVERS, Chalrenan,
Arvid Hermanson and family,
Board of Zoning Appeals
Tungland family.

(Pub. Date Friday, May II, 11*42)
City ol Winona, Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an application hat been made by
the Diocese of W inona for a variation from
the requirements of Ihe Winona Zoning
Ordinance so as to permit construction of
an addition to tht present building al 2H
Huff Street. The addition would ba 12'-7"
from the rear lol line. Notice Is sent to
the applicant and to the owners of properly affected by the application .
A hearing on this petition will be given
'. in the court room of .the City Hall,
Winona,
Minnesota , af 7:30 P.M. on May
j
39, 1963. at which time, Interested persons
may appear either In person. In writing,
or by agent, or by attorney, and present
any reasons which they mey have to the
granting or denying of this petition .
They are requested to prepare their case,
in detail, and present all evidence relating
to this petition at tha time of the scheduled hearlnq.
Respectfully,
E. J. SIEVERS. Chairman,
Board of Zoning Appeals

•W HICH ARBSOUR GUESTTOWELS, te. IVILSON ?'
BIG GEORGE!

(First Pub. Friday, May 18, 1»«)

I I

¦ - ¦

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15.355
In Re Estate ef
George L. olstad, Decedint.
Order for Hearing an Petilion for Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to Pile Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Fryda Pettersen having filed a petition
for the probate of the W ill of said decedent and for tlie appointment of Fryda
Pettersen as Executrix, which Will Is
on file In ttiis Court and open to Inspection ;
IT IS ORDERED, That the " hearing,
thereof be had on June 14, 19M, at 10:00
o'clock A.M;, before this Court In the
probale court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that oblectlons to
the allowance ot said Will, if any, be
filed before said time of hearing ; that the
time within which creditors of said decedent may file Ihelr claims be limited lo
four tnonths from the date hereof, and
that the clalmi io filed be heard on
September U, 1962, at 10:00 o'clock *,M„
before , this . Court In the probate court
room in the conn house In Winona, Minnesota, and that nollce hereof be given
, by publication of this order In the Winona
Dally News and by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated May 1«, 1?62.
E. D. LIBERA.
Probale Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for Pstitloner.

—

"They just don't build houses like they used to."

I WISH to thank my many relatives and
friends for the cards, gifts and kindness shown to me during my illness
end while
I was In the hospital. I
also wish to thank the nurses and Dr.
John Tweedy lor the care given mt.
Also, Rev . Koeppsel for spiritual blessings.
. Mrs. Stella Klavlter.
~~
;— ?: —
;
kuLAS^A
We w ish to extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for fhe acts of kindness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
tloral and spiritual offerings received
trom our friends, neighbors and relative s In our sad bereavement, the loss
husband, father
of our beloved
and
grandfather . We especially wish , to thank
Rev. Jerorrie Verdlck and Rev. Augustyn
Sulik for Ihelr services, the choir , those
who contributed the service ol their
cars and fhe pallbearers.
Mrs. Leonard Kulas Sr.
Mr , and Mrs. Leonard. Kulas Jr. and Paul
Mr. and Mrs. . John Kramer
"""
'"
"
¦
VONDRASEKWe wish to extend our heartfe lt thanks
and appreciation (or the ads of kindness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral srid spiritual offerings received
from our many (riends, neighbors and
relatives in our sad bereavement , the
loss of our beloved son and brother.
We especially thank Rev . Joseph La
Plante. Rev . John Wc 'r a ar»d Rev: Robert Kulas fo r their services, the choir,
those who contributed the service of
their cars, the pallbearers, the school
ch'ldren, and Ihose who assisted us in
any way.
Mr. and Mrs. James Vondrasek
and children.

In Memoriam

.

BUMPEBTTO BUWPER aervlee Is our
policy—watch' ue prove It.I Stop today at
friendly
DALE'S STANDARD, 4lti *\
.
_ John«m. Tel: 9U5:

-

CONTACT our Home Care Service for
roofing, screening, eave trough repair.
Free estimates. ROBB BROS. STORE,
J74 0. 4lh. Tel. 4007. . . - ; - .

PROTECT
YOUR
HOME year
'round
with ZEPHYR AWNINGS. Installed anywhere, by trained experts. Protects windows, screens and valuable, furnishings
from fading action ot sun, yet admits
soft, diffused light . Get information now
al WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE. 11* W. 3rd , Tel. 3722.

Painting, Decorating

20

~
NG
wanted lo do. ExHOUSEA PA INTI
perienced. Free estimates. Tel, M615.

Plumbing, Roofing

21

~
WA TER HE?ATE RSTTefuraFgas7TP gas.
or electric, priced Irom S79.95. WINONA
SKELGAS I, APPLIANCE, 217 E. Srd ,
_
_ Tel. «10.
ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
DAN ROLBIECKI
Tel. 8-11M
~
~
KEN WAY Eleclrlc SEWER OEANING
JERRY S PLUMBING
827 E. 4th
Tel. - 9394

ELECTRIC ROTO ROTOR

For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436
1 year guarantee

CALL SYL* KUKOWSKI _
~

NO MORE BATHRO0M RUSH . . . when
you install an extra bath or shower . See
us about all your plumbing needs. Wt
aim lo please.

FRANK O'LAUGHLIN

PLUMBING S. HEATING
207 E- 3rd
Tel. 0703

Contact

FIRST NAT'L. BANK
Mr. Neil Sawyer.
Trust Dept.
<

¦

Money to Loan
~

40

~"
-. -¦
BOND FTN ANCE CO.
K5-J60O on your furniture, car or
signature. Tel. 6-3603
129 E. 3rd St.
"

~
LOANS u^

PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
17*0 E. 3rd St.
Tel. 3915
Hrs. 9 a.en, to S p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. to noon.

Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate

FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St.
Tel . 5240
( Next to Telephone Office)

Quick Money . . .

on any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E, ind St. _
Tel. 8-7133

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

42
~

REGISTERED German Shephard pups. 3
months old, 1 each silver gray, black
and cream, white . Male Chihuahua 18
months old. Phillip Waletzke, Bethany,
Minn. .
~
PU R EB RED GE R M AN" sh epherd"pupsv " &
2'i months old. Parents good heelers.
Wallace Moats, Nelson, Wis. Tel. Mondovi WS-4113.

43

"WAITRESS WANTED "

Personals

7

LOSE WEIGHT salely. easily and economlcally with . Oex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
98C. Ford . Hopkins.

- T'

A RE^bu A P RO BLENT OR

if-ik ERT ^MTO

or woman, your drinking creates numerous problems, if you need ana want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pioneer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.

REWARD for hearty appetites, morning,
noon, or night , we reward your appetite
with big servings of flavorful food trom
a very versatile menu. RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124 E. 3rd. Open 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week.

CLERK-STENO

AVe have an attractive opening
in our credit dept ; (or a clerksteno , light shorthand and typing required, plus an aptitude
and interest in working with
figures . Good opportunity for
advancement , liberal fringe
benefits , and pleasant working
conditions.
Write E-82 Daily News

565-41'3'

~
27

'

'

'

MARRIED MAN lor general larm and
occasional masonry and concrete work,
separate house, no chores. Ed Ruhofl,
Altura, Mlnn^el. 6498.
MAN for general farm work, Joseph bolle,
Trempealeau, Wis. (near Centervi 'le)
MECHANIC—Full time, experience necessary. Must be willing to work nights
and Sundays, Tel. 2825, Fonfara 's Standard Station, Arcadia, Wis.
-

By Ernie Bushmiller
—

Small down payment to
responsible party.

Minn. Exc iting new homes, expert* remodeling service, free estimates. Tel.
collect at Preston, South 5-24J5.

"
EXPERIENCED
FARMHAND!
by
the
month, for year around work. Contact
Herman A. Bork, Rt. 1 Fountiln City.
Tel. »-MU 7-4352. .
_ _ _ __ _
"~
MARRIED MAN for general (arm work?
Modern house furnished. $50 per week.
Henry Barton, Wabasha, Minn.
Tel.

•

Price Drastically
REDUCED

Hertesr Cattle , Stock

By Alex Kotzky

^^^MB

Restaurant

56 W. Third St.

Business Strvice*
14
_
CHARLIE'S GUSTOM BUTl7DERSrp7eston,

.

MINK RANCH—Good steady reliable man
wanted to work year around. Geo. J.
Schueler , Rt. 1, Rushlord, Minn. Tel.
UN4-9I27 .
lit
CARPENTRY
WORK^men wanted
once (or summer months. Edward Ulman, St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 391-W.
- ~
WANTED TO HIR E—Married or single
man tor general fa rm work. Merlyn
Ray Tel. SO 5-4418, _Preston, Minn.
~~ ^

$10O>ER WEEK

(or Ihe man who qualities tor this |ob.
72-42, married, neat. Good work record essential. Service present customers
and establish new accounts. Write Box
N-3, c o E-85 Daily News.

Mechanic Wanted
To take over new completi
Service Shop.
Must be (amillar with
Chrysler Products.
Write or call

GARGON from
Squibb, now .new
for
Mastitis, fast, effecitve. safe and easy
only
49c.
GOLTZ
DRUGS,
274
to use,
A
;
E - ' 3rd '
_DUROC BOARS—purebred; also uurebred
Landrace boars. Clifford Hoft, Lenesboro, AAlnri. (Pilot Mound)
-"
mane? HaTf
BEAUTIFUL
2:YEAR-OLD
American saddle bred and half Morgan.
Reasonable. Tel. Midway 3-2121, DakotaMinn.
~~
~
~
DA IR Y COWS-wr~hw ~lm tian<I s f a l l
times Holstein cows and heifers; springing and fresh, will sell or trade for
other livestock. Freddie Frickson, Dakota, Minn. 4 miles E. of Ridgeway.
_
—
~
DUROC BOAR ~^- Purebred, about 300
pounds, J65. Tel. Wltoka 2310.
'
"
FEEDER PIGS -^75. Pauf ZesslnTNodine?
Minn.

Lewiston Sales Barn

Sale Every Thursday
7:30 p.m.
We buy caltle and butcher hogs
every day. See us f or choice
dairy cattle and feeder pigs.
Tel. Lew. 2667 Collect
Poultry/ Eggs, Supplies

44

-

SPELTZ
CHICK
HATCHERY-DeKafb
Chicles-Standard Breeds. Winona ollie*
now open, corner Jnd and Center. Tel.
3910. Send (or free price list and folder.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rollingstone. Minn. Tel. 2349,
-

STARTE D While "Leghorn? and CatlfoFnTa
White Pullets, up lo six weeks old,
on sale at bargain prices. White Legroosters,
horn
12.50 a hundred and
California White roosters, 13.90 a hundred. St. Charles Hatchery.

GENGLER'S
QUALITY CHICKS

White Rocks, New Hnmpshires ,
California Greys, California
Whites , Hamp Whiles , White
Leghorns
GHOSTLEV PEARLS
DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your order today.

South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia , Minn.
Tel. 724-3334

Nystrom Motors , Inc. Arbor Acre Queens
RIX MORGAN, M.D.
¦

T MIIIM

.

¦

.

By Dal Curtis
-

164 \V. 2nd

Tel. 8-3588

for

End of the Season
SPECIAL PRICES.
On StartedrFullets

GENERAL
WORK
Apply to

Miller Waste Mills
515 W. 3rd.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
MARY WORTH

By Saunders and Ernst

EVENING babysitting or housework "wanted, after 4:30, during the week and
tome weekends. Write or Inquire E-14,
Dally Ntws.

Business Opportunitits

37

LUNCH
WAGON-Fully "equipped?? Good
deal lor energetic young man. Season
lust commencing. Can tie seen anytime
aller 1 i.m, dally. 1114 W. Broadway.

We Have

several oood businesses lor sale qf
various types. If you are planning tp
buy a business contact us.

.
A
IAtI

.
L t

AGENCY INC.
REALTORS

phone « «*2-9588

li/ C
KS
LO
159 Walnut
Eldon Cl*y — 8-2737
Wm. It. Pagel — 4501
E. A. Abts — 3184
George Pelowikl ~ 8-2701

aWlAJIK TKAIl

*•

i l l Ml

II Mil lllllll*

By Ed Dodd
i

i

¦«

I

I

I

«— '

"

I—

White Egg Layers

Score in Randem Tests
202 and 434-R Pullets

. Men Wanted

- BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
For someone with nieohanlcal
ability, a genuine liking (or
people, and a willingness to
work. We will train you on a
salary for 4 weeks at which
time you will become the operator of your own Service Station. For details call

R, W. STEIN
Tel. 4743: or 8-3450 after 5.
Winona, Minn.

COMPLETE DISPERSAL SALE—Reiland
Hardware,
Rollingstone,
Minn.
Sat.,
May 19, 15:30 p.m. Public auction. Al¦
¦
'
¦
'
vln Kotirwr, auctioneer. .
FORD TRACTOR-l»4*>, plow ind cultivator, post digger; 1957 Allis Chalmert FREEZE NS $199 to 1259. Uied rtfrlg*
rators S25. Uied TVs 150. FRANK LILLA
CA, wifti plow, cultivator and blade;
fc SONS,, 741 E. 8th.
4 ft. double disc; auto ttaer wagon,
______
rubber; double
horse
trailer. SEE OUR
good
LARGE selection of used
Mrs. Joe Pagol, Pleasant Vallay. Wlrefrigerators,
electric
ranges
and TV
'
none, Minn.
sets. All reconditioned. B A B ELEC~
TRI C 153 E. 3rd.
FARM MACHINERY—J, John Oaara »0
corn planter; '. %.- John Deere »•» plant- TRAILER, 2-wheel. In good condition. 40
er; l. Case tractor planter; 1. InterE. Sarnia. Tel, 7040 after 5. '
national tractor planter; 1, Oliver 10 ft.
double disc ; 1, New Idea tractor mower, WE HAVE a nice selection of good used
furniture. Small appliances, many other
trailer type, Pleasantvllle Salts, Tel. I
items. Open Friday nights. OK USED
A Pleasantvllle, Rl. 2 Whitehall, Wis.
—
FURNITURE, 273 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3701.
NEW HOLLAND Havllner « bVier. In
'
perfect condition. Harris Omodt, Hous- REGULATION Billiard table. Reasonable.
ton, Minn.
402 W. 7th.
OLIVER M Ireclor with cultivator, late HIP! HIPf- HURRAY! AtPrubber hlt>
boots !».». BAMBENEK'S. 429 Manmodel. Ed Ebert, Winona, Minn. Rt. 3.
( amlles E. of Wi lton store)
kato Ave.
~
~l:HINA—Unused 95-ptece, serv.
M M PLANTER, J row, fertilizer, 3 ^ORlfAKE
point hitch; Case and . 290 John Deere.
ice for 12. In original carton. Tel.
2-14 Case plow on rubber, Ilka new;
I-39U afternoon or evening.
.
—
3-bottom Ford* and others. Ford colters; Fprd 12 ft. mounted disc. Christ BELL n' HOWELL movie camera, prr>
lector and screen. Like new. Tel. MidMoen, Ettrick, Wis. Beachs Corner.
way 3-2121, Dakota, Minn. '
JOHN DEERE 4 row plantiirr~i'«rtlilFe7*
and disc openers; 1957 Modil 0 John RUMMACET SALE — Various Items too
Includes,
clothing,
numerous to list.
Deere; Knoedler burrmlll wilh feeder
dishes, folding screens, high chair, wafand magnets, 1 year old. Lester Bruns,
Broadway.
fle
iron.
1114
W.
Houston. Minn.

*.

HOGAN'S

-

GLADYS ANCT B ILL havTlhelr reservations for. a boating party—Hurry and
Bet yours. Fun Is what you will have
wlfh RAY
MEYER,
INN
KEEPER,
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
~
COATS AND sklRTS shortened. Quality
work. WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor,
.
M'/i W. 3rd,
CULLIGAN SOFT WATER !* fhe laundry
saves half the soap and gets clothes
cleaner. CULLIGAN, 21» W. 3rd. rel.
¦
. :
J UM.
_

HelfTWanted—Male "

PMPMHMaMHHMnnM

Must Be Sold
IMMEDIATELY
To Close Estate

-

WISE PEOPLE Pick smart lewelry and
smart people shop their jewelry needs
wlttt Frank at RAINBOW JEWELERS,
next t o the post office on 4th. .

Arbor Acre Queens Ms llie bird
with the biggest potential in the
industry.

Place Your Orders Now!
^-Sfiop Where Vour Dollar
^^
Buys More At

JACOBSON POWER MOWERS
14 models to choose fronv
164 and up.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd S. Johnson
Tel. 5455

IHC 8 ft. wheel disc
IHC 3-14" plow
CASE 3-14" plow
JOHN DEERE 3-16" plow
ALLIS 8 ft. digger
BRILLION 10 ft . culti-packer.

Feiten Imp*!. Co,
113 Washington St.

Green Feeding
CHOPPERS

New Holland , 5-6 ft. choppers
Gehl , 6 foot choppers
Allis Chalmers. 6-ft . choppers
1 — New Holland, 5-ft. chopper
(Demo — Special Price)

All Mocbines on Display
And Ready For
Immediate Delivery

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 1 1-61.
• Open all day Saturday-

GUARANTEED
USED TRACTORS
• JOHN DEERE "620", power
steering, live PTO.
• JOHN DEERE "530", power
steering, live PTO.
• JOHN DEERE "50",
live PTO.
• ALLIS WD-45, wide
front end.
• IHC Super M-TA , power
steering, live PTO.

~
HORSES WANTED^Wt can
than anyone elta. We pick
Mara. Black Rlvar Falls,
7-F-14 ,

pay mora
up. Walter
Wis. Til.

YOU'LL never wax Moors again after
using Seal Gloss acrylic finish especially
for vinyl. Paint Depot.

"nSOPHER CORN ~~
20-bz. Can 89c
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER

NEWEST TREND In bathroom equipment
Is the counfer-top lava tory. Choose yours
now l

SANITARY

PLUMBING & HEATING
'
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - . . f e l . 2737 ;
UJ E. 3rd St. . . . - .

TO SETTLE ESTATE

Man's bicycle, like new ; 3'i
h.p. outboard motor , runs
good; 16 gauge shot gun: .22
rifle; rollaway bed ; miscellaneous pieces of furniture and
dishes.
Tel. 5148 anytime day or night
Or visit 1079'i W. 5th
all day Sunday.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On carpet, tile or linoleum,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete installation by trained experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Write or call for
free estimates.

fwARDSl
| *-» r > e. t

a

n « | e - e«

« 4* S

I

Building Materials

RAKES

New Idea 3 bar
John Deere 4 bar
Minnesota 4 bar
IHC 4 bar on rubber
IHC 3 bar

East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

Wl E. »th

Kosch side mounted mower
John Deere hay conditioner
Fox Blower
John Deere wire tie baler
IHC SOT baler

Business Equipment

Feiten Impl. Co
113 Washington St.

Winona

Fertilizer, Sod

61

- ~
LTT US HELP YOU wlth your building
problems) See us lor foundation blocks,
chimney blocks, mannole blocks, partition blocks, septic tanks, cesspools. Portland cement, mortar
cement. Read y
Mixed In bags, foundation coetlng and
re-lnforced stee l of all types.

49

Tei, 3319

62

—
~
HILL DAIRY CASE' with compressor? !
ft.; 1-6 It, fro;en food cabinet; I -B It .
meat case and compressor; 1. Toled o
chopper (32 head); 1. Hobart sllcer; 1,
Jim Vaughan meal saw; 1, Hobart lenderiier
machine;
l,
compressor,
I' s
h.p.; 3, blower type coils; 2, 3x5 dump
tables; 1, meat block, 40x30; It tt. Island gondala; 10 ft . Island gondala; 72
ft. wall shelving; 1 R . C. Allen c«*,h
register; 1, Toledo scale 18 lb ; 1, Toledo scale 24 lb. Can ba seen at llie<
Donald
Allen
residence,
Lanesboro,
Minn. Tel, HO 7-3717.

~
~
SOD—Delivered or layed. Any amount.
Coal, Wood Oth«r Fi7el 63
T»l 8-5448.
^_
FILL SAND, Clay and black dirt. Tel.
LUMBER ANP WOOD
4110.
._
for good quality lumber and wood
telephone
Trempealeau 14
FOR BLACK
DWT
call HALVrSYON
DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON
BROS., all lop/loll, 4-yard load 47. Tel.
Trempealeau, Wis.
U07 0£ 4573.
SOt>- l roll or a 1,000
also black dirt
726 E, 7lri SI.
T*l. 4*» or 4-4 132

Hay, Grain, Fold

SO

ALFALFA and Brom. 65 acrei,
Wilson. $10 per culling. Write
Dinneen, box Its, Kasson, Minn.

rear
Dan

stored

straw,

Inside.

53
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~
50£ dor

CHIPPEWA Soybean Seed, no corn, cleaned ind banned; germination fl%. Clarence Zabel , Southwell Plainview, Hgwy,
42. Tel. 534-2487 .
_
bulbi. Reesonable
^

We don't have a fancy name,
but if fancy plants are your
aim . get a load o> our F 1 hybrid petunias, Vou'll have the
prettiest bloomers in town.

BAMBENEK'S

Top prices (or all livestock
SREMCLSBAC H STOCK YARDI
LewlifM, Minn.
Dally Hot Market
Tal, 4U1 on springing cowshellers,

HY-WAY GREENHOUSE
Just East of old Junction 14-61

Parm, Impltmants, Harntsi 48

MALLARD
SEED CORN

~
rTjOMN o¥M« tT»«1or71 »oocl tlrei. in
good coodltlon. Til. 74M.
~
JOHN D80«-Modei ""A tractor, itarlar
and llghta, good tondltlon. Rlchird J,
Wraireri, Wa»t Butm _Valley.
'
DISC iHARPBNtNO by rolling. No metal
ramoyad, Crag Kranz SI. Charlev Minn.
^
Tal, JIJ-J-1
~
M OIESBL TRACT6R-tomplattly over.
hauled, largo pistons, repainted) tctr n
bam cleaner, new cable last wlhlirj
» can milk cooler, good'' condllloni 1-4
unit DeLaval rnllli pump, 1 h.p. motor i ) unit Unlvirsal milk pump, ' t
h.p, motor; t unit pipeline for milking
partori } DeLaval ) unit pumpn James,
way pigiaver , Ilka new i Pollard ] wheal
wlrdrow turneri '41 Chevrolet Fleatllne.
OAK
ftfOS E SALES
S
SEKVICC,
MtneilUka, ' Minn. Tal. Altura 7114.

GE Portable TV, complete with roller
stand; 1 car top carrier for luggage
or boat; 1955 Jeep Station wagon, A-l
condition, reasonable. Tel. 9995.

TED MAIER DRUGS

PLANTS

46

WINDOW FANS^?General Electric, 20-in.,
3-speed, $29.95. FIRESTONE
STORE,
¦
200 W. 3rd. Tel. 6060,
SAVE TIME—energy, and - money with'
truly remarkable KELVINATOR appliances, shown now at WINONA FIRE &
POWER. 54 E. 2nd. Tel . S045 (Next ;
to Winona Chick Hatchery)

May Be Paid at

USED HAY
MACHINERY

CALLA LILY
hj' rJt YELLOW
- &^
MMmmmmmMf
V
y^
^m m A A A A A m,-,mi
^ 3S6 E. 7th.
j +**
*w' ^ ^price.
56 E. 2nd St. Tel. 5614 or 8-1092

U.S, Approved Pullorum
Typhoid Clean

-

DAILY NEWS
MAIL
Feiten Imp*!. Co SUBSCRIPTIONS
Winona
113 Washington St.

'EVERGREENS? oraiTkindi i Bhad e treei;
shrubs,- apple trees, tl.ISi
flowering
Rolllngtr 'i Nursery, 3155 ttr> St., Goodview. Winona, Minn.

r * ' JSK^IMBl3|*yA

USED LUMBER—2x4' s, 2 K 12'S . flooring
and boards. 958 W. 2nd, Tel, 3826.

All reconditioned and ready to
go.
Check these over.

—
~
'
HV BR1D TOMATO PLANTS
477 E. Mark .

wfr *MMMmmWM ^Smwt ^MMMM.
* ^^^

-

Winona

Scad*, Nurtary Slock

GOEPE'S

TWO wheel trailer; 100 gal. water tanki
Sump pump. Tel. Midway 3-2121, . Dakota,
Minn.

REMINGTON window air conditioner , t
ton. Used less than 1 year . Can be
Seen after 6 p.m. Mra. Loretta Puetz,
"
Altura, Minn. - '

USED
MACHINERY

BALED HAY and
Te), Altura 7554 .

"Die llaclicr j i of Friendly
Service "

Warted—Livestock

57

NEW HOLLAND-^) green teed diepptr.
Will take llvtJtec* In trade; Mark Rolbiecki, Foutitaln City, Wis.

~
~~
"
' Help^Wanted ^FemaUr
chocolate brown, labrador pups, 2,
MICHAEL—
26 AKC
7
4 months old, rare color variation. PerIn loving, memory of my dear Husband,
^
-competent
fect
for fall hunting. $100 each . F. H.
WE
E
K
L
Y~IffEXNiNG
woman
,
Herman Michael
wanted, west end. Tel. . 7607.
Barge, O. C. Rt. T, Onalaska,. Wis.
Three long years have
passed away
Tel.
3-4011.
Tho ' on earth you are no more
WOMAN—For light housework and stay
Still In memory you are with , me
with elderly lady. Tel. 749J.
~
"
As you always were before.
Sadly missed by his wile , Minnie. EX PE RVE NC ED W A IT R ESS^wanted. 2 or
3 nights a week, no
Sundays.
Call
~
~
FEEDER PIGS — 100; 1 internatlonal tufMonuments, Memorials '
1 Frank Cunningham, Steak Shop.
tlvator, fits H or W. Nerval Bortle,
~
Galesville, Wis. (Centerville)
MONUMENTS, M A R K E R S and cemetery
lettering. Alt W. Haake, 119 E. SanTHE OAKS
PUREBRED "Toggenbu rg milking
goat;
born. Tel. 5248.
also a buck. Nell Colbenson, Rt. 1,
Peterson, Minn.

APARTMENT -1-Q

NANCY

37 Farm, lmp|trn«nts, Harnist 48 Articles for SaU

7 Butineat Opportunities

Personal*

Special Kernel-slie Flats
103 Day Variety

3-Day Special
$8.50 bu.

FARM & GARDEN
•
SUPPLY
116 Walnut
Tel. 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

~
SALE-425 Huff. Furniture dishes7~kltchen utensils. Saturday, May 19, et t a.m.
~
"
SPECIAL—Deluxe
lullaby
cribs,
with
double drop sides, teething rails, attractive decals, play balls, adjustable
helghth spring, large casters, Reg. 149.95.
Now, your choice In natural wax, chr,stnut, or white plextone finish. 134.93. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE. 302 Mankato
Ave. Open evenings.

Good Things to Eelk

65

Household Articles

67

_
~
LARCE SETECT^ON ?~ cer IIt led seed pivtatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET. )!•
Market St
-

USE
our
efficient
carpel
shampooer
FREE wilh purchaM ol Blue Lustra,
Shampoo, Deposit required . H. Choate)
«. Co.

Radios, Television

71

Winona TV & Radio Service

>• E. 2nd.
Bob Nogosek. Tel. 3SK
~
~
'
USED TELEVl siON SETS-«irslie "plctura!
tube s. Get .that second set at

Hardt 's Music Store

lM E^rd
^
^

Winona

-

Don Ehmann TV Service

Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
ttO W Fifth
Tat . 630)
Authorised dealer tor
ADMIRA L-MU NT Z - ZENITH

Refrigerators

72

USED
GAS REFRIGERATORS
4 & 6 cu. ft. - 24" to 29* wide ,
55"'to 60" high. Ideal for houseboats, cottages , or boathousci,
Clean, guaranteed , some available with cross-top freezers.
We are taking orders now. Stop
In for moro Information. We
install and service <all gas boxes we sell.

WINONA SKELGAS
i & APPLIANCE

217 E. 3rd.

Tel. -tilO

Refrigerators

,

72 Houses for Sale

99 H»UIM for Sal*

Used Cars

99

REFRIOERATOR-13.J cu.
ft?! 7J ib. FOR SALE BY 0WNER-3 badroom "aii LEAVING CITY-3-bedroom rairMar, din*
freezer, like new. Can ba seen it AS4
modem tiousa, full
basement,
large
ing room, birch cupboards, bullt-lns,
Johnson.
wall-kept lot, new double naraga. West
garage, large fenced-in yard, close to
location, Tal. 9443. Weekdays attar t.
school, 1573 W. King.

Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
w .
i <iti
Tai. ton

Musical Merchandise

WE
SPECIALIZE IN
BAND
INSTRUMENT
RENTALS
SALES - SERVICE

Complete Line
of accessories.. . .
MUSIC
REEDS
OILS
ETC.

HALj|J|ARD
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of R. D. Cone 's
Sewing Machines

73

FOR RENT-Vlking Free-arm machines
by week er month . WINONA SEWING
MACHINE CO., SSI Huff. Tel, tut.

Specials at the Stores

74

CLEAN your wall-to-wall carpeting with
Golden Star and use shampootr FREE.
Lawrenz Furni ture, 173 E. 3rd.

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

75

SUNRAY—30-Inch 1»62 gas ' , stove, 4 burners, large oven with broiler below.
Used 2 monttis. In A-I condit ion. Selling
for moving purposes. Tel . 8-3MO after
4:30 p.m.
ELECTRIC
etsd gas ranges, wafer heat¦
ers.High
trade-ins.
InslalNServlca.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., »7 E, Jth
St. Tel. 747» Adolph Mlchalowikl.

Typewriters

77

TYPEWRITERS and adding mithlnat for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. Sia us for all your office supplies, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tal. S222.
TYPEWRITER
a, ADDING MACHINE
Sales—Service—Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
Ul -.. 3rd
Til. S-3300

Washing, Ironing Machines 79
/MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE - Fast*, expert service. Complete stock of parts.
H. Choate 8. Co. Tel. 3871.

~

81

OLD GUNS-war relics, coins, old musical
instrument*., old dolls, etc. Civil War
relics, uniforms. I will pick up. W9
W. ith. Tel. S3S3.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON a. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur .
222 W. 2nd.
Tel. 30*7
Closed Saturday s .
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
M. «, W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W, 2nd, across Royal Gas Station
~
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
ter scrap Iron, metali, rags, aide*, raw
furs and wool!

Sam Weisman & Sons

450 W. 3rd

INCORPORATED

Tel. ttO

WALZ

'

GREAT IPS
on hand for immediate delivery.
500 XL Sport Coupe

3 bedroom, 1 floor home? 1
block from the lake, fun lot,
attached garage, new furnace,
modern kitchen. Under $13,500.

Snug!!

'

Peterson Motors, Inc.
LANESBORO, MINN.
Ford-Falcon Mercury-Comet
Tel. H07-2195

Rambler

Kids in School??

BEAUTIFUL year around vlaw. Just .putside city limits. 3 bedroom rambler
with attached garage, recreation room
7 room home on full lot. Across
with fireplace. Good terms. MINNESOfrom Madison School. Under
TA LAND & AUCTION SERVICE, 15t
Walnul. Tel. 8-3710; after hours, Everett
$9 ,000.
J. Kohner, 7814.
_ ______
'
slJMMER coftAGE, completely furnishAFTER HOURS
ed, st the upper end of Fountain City
Bay. Includes boat house and dock .
CALL 8-1833
Spacious lot, fruit trees. Could be used
as yiar around home. T«l . 3105.
'
IN STOClTfON^stucco buIlding, 3 apartments with private entrances. Invest- Lots for Sala
1*00
ment opportunity. Priced to sell. In~
quire Merchants National Bank, Trust EAST WABASHA—Another nice lot. 43x140.
Only 31,300.
Dept.
LIVING—spacious
FAMILY
DESIGNED
large
baths,
shady lot, 3 bedrooms, 2
374 W. Mark
Tal. «M5
living room, carpeting, native stone fireplace ultra-modern kitchen, large base- Wanted—R«al E-. s f
102
ment Tec-room, den, dining room, mod~
erate down payment , liberal financing
7RtciV
WILL
PAY
HIGHE>
\SH
r
Sun574
terms, shown by owner only. ¦
FOR YOUR CITT , KOPERTY
sot Pr,
_
house.
All
STOCKTON, MINN.—4 room
.. (Wlnonf s Only Real Estate Buyer )
modern, oil heat, hot and cold running
watir, full concrete basement. Write,
Tel. 6318 and TO
P.O. Box 348
x
'
Minn,
Stockton,
31,
Box
*
WEST 41h—3-bedroom modern home. 'all on
one floor, automatic hot water healing
syitim, basement and garage. Immediate
ponesilon. 19,250.

¦
a——— ¦»——m i

,W. STAHR

374 W. Mark

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE to inspect
any of our listings. Call

Tel. 6915

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET
1960 1 TON PANEL TRUCK
New motor, like new tires, $200
under book value. Can be seen
at Sam 's D.S. Station , 608 Huff
or Tel. 9311.
Hauser Art Glass Co.

Truck Prices
Reduced

I
. Immaculate 3-bedroom home. Story and
a haM. Cemented basement. New gas furnace. 1-car garage. 300 block west. Full
price 510,500.
D. If you don 't want or need a large lot,
we have a nice 5-rooo»r», 2-bedroom home
on a small lot . In a good residential
aria. J blocks from bus. Very convenient to school. Priced below S5.500.

Quality Chevrolet

105 Johnson

110 Exchange Bldg.

Accessorial. Tiros, Parts 104
USED TRACTOR TIREI - Almost all
sizes In stock. Prices starting at *10
each. FIRESTONE STORE, 300 W. 3rd.

Boats, Motors, Etc.

106

ELGIN M0T0l£-7 "j h.p. S50. See SitUFday al 521 Grand.
ALUMA-CRAFT—FD runabout
35
FTp.
Johnson electric motor. Financed It desired. Tal . «74S.

METAL FISH-NO boat, 14 ft.. Star modal, very good condition. Under tioo.
. .
53< E. King,
.

RUNABOUT—1M7, I ff. Creafltner, wlffi
top, curtains and windshield, steering
and controls;
1*59 Johnson 15 b.p.
electric
motor.
A-1
condition.
Tel.
8-MU 7-3154, Fountain Clly. Wis.

88

Light Haul
Heavy Haul

1952 INTERNATIONAL

L-164, C & C. --speed axle, 4speed transmission, 8:25x20
tires, very clean, lots of work
left .

$495

1956 DODGE

2-ton . long w*eel base , C _ C,
2-speed axle. 5-speed transmis- *
sion, 8.25x20, 10-ply tires, ia
good condition , very cleaji,
tough and ready.

1959 THAMES
Freighter , van, c l e a n and
ready to work.

$795

1960 CHEVROLET

Sedan Delivery, 6 cylinder,
straight transmission with economical Overdrive, very clean ,
all set to work.
Special Price

$1295

o
W\
JUu

The

"Lone Star "

Apartments, Flats

Fleet Is In

90

CENTRALLY LOCATED^lvi^oom apr ., j
spacious closets, private batt*. and entrance, porch. Heat and hot water furnished. Available June 1. Adults. Call
_ after 3 p.m. 53 W. King.

WEST END upstairs, 5 rooms? jusfTen
decorated. Adults only. J65. Tel. 6310.
"
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED^As di
aired. Large downtown apartment . Inquire personally between 9 and 5 p.m.
or Mon. and Thurs. evenings, at Harding Schoo l and Paramount Beauty Salon, 16 w. 3rd.
CENTRALLY LOCATEO-Upitalrs modern
3 room apartment, private bath. Heat ,
hot soft water furnished. Adults. 107 E.
7th.
CENTRAL
LOCATION-1 bedroom apt.,
2nd floor , filed bath, paneled kitchen,
private entrance , adults only, available
June 10. For appointment Tel. 350».
SARNlTTsfr W." 157^0n»"3-room" front
apt , lit
floor. Private entrance and
bath, heat and hot water, Available
now , and clean. Tel. 2411.

Apartments Furnlshtd

91

CENTRAL
LOCAtlON^furnJihad ifrooni
apt ., private bath; unfurnished spacious,
3-bedroom apt., carpeted; both heated,
hot water, garage, adulti. Write E-le
Dally News.
WINON/r^56^pVtalr7~
2 bidroorr7""apartmenl, furnished or unfurnished, closets,
prlvati bath and entrance. Haat, lights,
soft hot and cold water lurnishad. Tel.
_7II7 or 5*75.

Business Places -for Rent

92

WAREHOUSE SPACE-tlreproof building,
suitable for storage or manufacturing .
' Write P.O. Box 441 , Winona, Minn,

Houses for Rent

95

_

LIVING ROOM, kitchen, " J ' bedrooms and
bath . Gnrrien space, small, couple preferred. Joe Miner , l. amollle, Minn.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW of river. T"bedrooms',
sunporch,
breeieway,
double
garage,
bulll lnt, gas heat. JUS. 14 mllei S.
of Fish Shop on new Hgwy. el. Arl
Kehoe, Tel Dakota 443 )010 evenlngi for
appointment.
- —
FRANKLIN 41 l-All" modern, S bedroom
house, oil furnace . Cah b« seen after
4 p.m, or Inquire al 311 W, Sanborn
Sf.

~
Want-id to Renf

96

~
wTNf ^5HRBNT or lens 1 ar i badroom house In Winona tr vicinity.* Tel,
iui during lha day.

CENTRALLY W8ST-2.bedroom noose or
dowmtnlre apt. wanted by June I for
1 adults and 14-year-old girl. Tel. 492*.
mornings before t and evenings after

Farmi, Land _for Sale
—

98

ONE of ba7tn?n wim>ns CountyTTtwIsfon. 390 acres. Ownir retiring. Pall
1-17 Dally
Kluetilcyi. Termi. Wrlft
ewi. >

Houses for Sale
99
~ homa. ToiT*~»m
WIST KINOri~b^r?oom
CABIN ' near Merrick Park, modern
Kltchm, Priced under VM0. Tal. *¦2«4$,
~

eiLMORB l»J2-3 Verge bedrooms, 12x113
lot, front por ch, double oarage, disposal,
fan, Lainnoa oll_ heat, Tel. J04I,
CHATFIELD 315, firoom house on full
lot, lewer and water, price I) ,230.
John JsKfwInskl, *>M I, Iroadway.

Aluminum and Fiberglass
Boat - Motor - Trailer
lei . 234S
I b "*- *""
I
110 Exchange Bldg.
IlllMiWlillW IIH- 'tmUAOmmmmr

Complete $1195

What For $4000?

Can Be Yours For
$44 a Month

Completely
Remodeled

See Our Fine
Selection Of
Pre-Owned Motors

Llwlng room, dining room, 2 bedroomi,
kltchan, full bath, automatic furnace.
In this home In East location .

In east location. This Immaculate housa
has carpeted living-dining room and a
kitchen with all new cabinets end formica counters, 1 bedrooms with larga
closets. Utility room. Lovely porch.

All New At The

Got A Green Thumb

This homa has III own greenhouse attached to 4II Ils othar assets. Carpeted
living room with natural fireplace, nlca
dining room and good sited kitch en .
Full bath and shower and bedroom
down. 2 bedrooms end Vs bath up. Big
fenced-in yard.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp S-J8M
W. L. (Wlb) Malier S-3181
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura Flifc 3111

, — r-s

BOB

SEL
OV ER
¦ Tel. 2348
«-> *no exchange Bldg.

WEST 5th -170O block . See this 2-bedroom
modern home- Allractlve living room In
knotty pine, large kitchen, built-in cnbInffs, exhaust Ian, oil furnace, large Inl
5CK 300, nn paved streets and bus line.
For quick sale, 17,700.

W. STAHR

374 W , Mark

"Marine Mart"
165 W. 2nd.

(Motorcyclci, Bicyclos

MOTORCYCLES^
SCOcWeRT^iew and
used. May Cleerance tale, money saving deals on these cycles. Yejke Bros.,
Harley_ Davidson, 537 E. 13th.
^ ~
•Two iNDIAN UO? Good"condlflon
|?50.
Frederick Klehner, Harmony, Minn. Tel.
Bt-6-5173.
FOR GOOD used motorcycles end scoolera
see _ Harold Clsewikl, Goodview Rovt.
~
"
"
LOOK BEFOItifTou buy. See the Trlumph, BSA, Jaws and other new motorcyclci
and
icootars
priced
from
316750 tn $1 ,300. II it easy to own a
new motorcycle wlfh our e»«y payments. See Allyn Morgan. Lake Blvd.
~~
~

USED BICYCLES

KOLTFR'S

F L U Model .
Very good condition.
Triced for quick sale.

By Owner

SEALED BIDS
For the removal or wrerkiii R
of residence at %(l Wilson si.,
will be accepted to May 26,
196-2.
Price to include 50-fial. electric hot water heater , small
oil space heater, and Areola
boiler.
Bids to be submitted to Mr.
Durwood Klral , 644 Clarks
Lane, Winona , Minnesota
Right is reserved to reject
'any or all bids.

400 MANKATO AVI.

1957 Harley Davidson

OPEN HOUSE

*$5 Laird St.

$795
Winona Marine Co. Inc x
Latsch Island
Trucks, Tractors, TmlUrs 108
DODOE—1M3, pickup. Ullllty box and lad.
der recks. Cen be seen at 1753 W,
7th balora 3 p.m.
~
INTERNATIONAL—IMS twin serew tan.
dam, R170 series, 1*3" wheal base, IM
enplna,_ a^SxSOJIIres Tel S-Wlo.
^
^
MOBILB HOMES-New aiid used. . SIISH
up to «0 feat with ona, two or lhr«
bedrooms. Many nomia reduced to (50$
to 11,000, Low cost bank finance available to all buyers.
Rad Top MoblH
Homes, IMS w. 5th. Open t ta t.
"
TR AORS " REPAIRED and rebuilt
*
BERG'S TRAILER, JMO W. 4th. Tal.
4m_ Export work,

Tel. 4738
109

FORD—1954, heavy duty W Ion pickup,
also 15 h.p. Johnson motor. M5 W.
Bdwy. after 4:30 or Sat.
~
ECONOMY CAR^19S0 Sfudebakar Champion, In good condlllon. 676 Walnut .
-"
"
CHEVROLET- )??!. straight stick, radio,
mtchanlcally oood. S175. Joe Wlie, Rolllno»tone, Mlnn. _ Tal. 5712.
4
r6RD^1956 "8" Cusiomllne, grren ,
door, transmission, ov erdrive, rad io, exJ525;
1953
Ford
W
ton
cellent condlllon,
pickup, V150, 71 __Johnson _ St ,
CHEVROLET-i»J5 4 door, 6 cylinder,
ttratght tranimlsilon, *545; 1951 Oldsmobile, »135i "30 Nnih, 39,000 actual
miles. Mark' i Skelly Service, 52? Mankato Ave . Tel. 8-3160. _
tal.
Biscayne.
V-8
CHEVROLET-195B,
3B4J after 1:30 p.m., anytime Sat. Will
trade.
OLDSMOBILE—1961, Dynamic 88 Holt
day ledan. Original owner, like new,
low mileage , lake trade, terms avail
able. Tel . B 23I1. 745 38th Av«.

Uied Cir-

1*5* C H E V R O L E T station
f rr \r\rH»><WK
Wagon. Tu-tone red and
T*-" *^ while. V B , automatic, radio
heater, 4 naw whltewallt. This <ar It
In axceptlonal thape.

WALZ

Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
1»J7 BUICK, I d r ., hardtop, ono owni7«S
er , 40.000 actual miles.
1»53 CHEVROLET, 4-dr., straight drive ,
»293
all black. Very good runner.
1W4 FORD, }-dr., V-B, overdrive,
*1«J
clean. Now
1961 FORD Pickup, 6 cyl., 1 It. box,
»I6M
real clean. 21 .000 mlle»
1954 FORD, ?-cyl., Fordomallc. 2 dr.,
very clean.

O & J MOTOR CO.

SI. C H A R I E S, MINN,
(t'^t j r \ r "*n BUICK LeSnbre. 4 dr.
hardtop, arctic while,
Jj y/JV J
T *-^'''
niatchlno red »nrt black
upholstery, whltvwalls, tinted O IA -,I. 18,000
actual mills, this Is tha bail in transportation,

WA LZ

Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
I957' PONTIAC

V

radio ,
Sedan, 4-dr,
h e a t e r , automatic ,
licht blue finish, very
low mileage, il- 's even
better than described.

$1095

VENABLES
7n W. 2nd

Tel. 8-2711'

$1095

75 W. " 2nd

of Rare Beauties!

Thunderbird

Volkswagen

'62
'61
'56
'56
'54

WS XARMAN -GHIA Coupe, olaer? and
red, one local owner, 19,000 actual
miles, spotless thruout, this Jl dltlerent
and a gem .
.' ,$1495
Trie Home of One-Year
Personal Warranty Care.

Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth - Valiant

Nystrom Motors , Inc.

J

I

CHEAPIES!!

'53 CHEV., 4-door
'SI PONTIAC, 2-dr
'49 BUICK, 4-dr. stick
•48 CHEV., Coupe

k

*

VENABLES
75 W. 2nd

^W
S7 Year* In Winona W0r
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon.& Frl. Eva. ft Sat. p.m.

Tel. 8-2711

Auction SIIM
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and ttat* llctnMU
and bonded. IH Llbtrty St. (Corner
E. Sth «nd LltH-ly). Tal. 4910.

Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales

Evartn J. Kohnar
I37IQ, «fi«r hwra Hu
_ 1M Walnut
AUCTIONEER Bob Brinkman
City and stall Hctnaad and bondad.

rai.

A ltura

tttl or t J t l , Winona 3731.

~
WAY tt— Sat. 11 noon. Auction K Farrt^
tn' Day, big garaga In Fairchlld. Louli
Prlmua.
owner;
Northarn
Inv. Co.,
clerk.
»AAY It^SatTTf"«MTI . t mllaj SE?~o>
Caledonia on Citationla-Naw Albln rldga
road (County . Rd U), than S, 1 nrtlla.
Rud Broi. S, Elmar Rud Eitatt, ownan; Schroadir i r e*. , tuctlonMrii Thor p
Sal aa Co.. dark,
~
WAY If—Sat. 11:XI p.m. Refland Hardware Stora, Rolllngatone, Minn. Complete diaparial tali. Joe Holland, ownKohner,
auctioneer;
er*. Alvin
Dick
Reiland, clerk.

t^sx ^^t<ss-t»itf
i^vaisms^ssxissssmiKt
V^iyyy
uyy m-zmw^

DISTRESS MERCHANDISE

J AUCTION

:4 Locnled at Orv's Skelly Station on the corner of 4th and LafayI' el te streets.

fl
fi

Auction Sale

j

May 20 :

j

-. - . -,Suiiik

I-

$1995

MDRDg)

1

|

^

1 Located at the former Wyattville Cheese Factory in Wyiattville, |
|? Minnesota.
1
^

matic, power steering ,
b r a k e s , whitewalis,
V beautiful glassy turquoise finish , an extra clean car.

^-

Tel. 8-2711

MONDOV I, WISCONSIN

^mm^sms^^m^^m^m^^mmm^m^Bm^^mis^^^msi^mi
t

VROI
~ V-W^I^CHT *^
"WeVe "
105 Johnson
Tel. 2396
Open
Every
Night
'til 9
Loaded
With
1959 Oldsmobile
Super 88, 2-dr hardtop,
'59. s
radio, theater, auto-

75 \V, 2nd-

|

Mosidovi Fairgrounds- .¦ I
¦
Sunday/ May 20
j

Auctioneer—Jim Helke, Mondovi , Wis.
Gateway Credit, Inc., Clerk

J S

rel. 8-2711

VENABLES

|

Lunch on grounds ff
EVERYBODY WELCOME!
|

Sell or Buy

I
I

MONZA . Coupe. 4 speed
CORVAIR, Coupe
OLDS., 2-dr. hardtop
CHEV., 2-dr hardtop
MERCURY , 2-dr hardtop

$148

VENABLES

$395

Of Saddle Horses & Ponies

Tel. 8-2711

From

$495

1395
$195
$395
$495
$145

(Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester, Minn.
Off. Phone-AT2-7468
RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke.... ..AT 9-3239
AT 9-8790
Clark S/essey

CONSIGNMENT SALE

j

Q
I

'56 FORD . 2-dr, 8, stick
1953 CADILLAC
'55 PONTIAC, 2-dr hardtop
62 , 4-dr, equipped with
all "Caddy" accessor- '55 CHRYSLER, 4-dr
ies, tinted glass, -white- '54 BUICK , 4-door
walls , extra nice and
V clean , the w*ole bit for •53 PONTIAC, 2-dr -hardtop

'5f i OLDSMOBILE, 2-dr. .
'54 NASH , 2-dr
'56 FORD , 2-dr
'55 FORD , 9-pass. Wagon .
'52 BUICK , 4-dr
'49 INTERNATIONAL,
','i Ion pickup

THORP SALES ta

R UCTIO N 1
i

1956 T-blrd , the true sporti tar , removable top, all white with Ilk* new Interior , continental tire kit, -full power
In steering, brakes, seats and windows,
mechanically* excellent. A raial solid
body
$2J»s

GOOD! CLEAN!
RELIABLE
TRANSPORTATION

rAAY 23—Wed. 12 noon, 12 miles N.E. of
Houston. Irvin Bailey, owner; Beckman
Bros., auctioneers; Sacurlty State Bank,
Houston, clerk.

The sale of the Wetima accumulation of goods is a serioui
matter. You want your tales
conducted in an efficient man**
ner. Thorp Sales Company,;
through their many representatives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete
handling of your tale.

ATTENTION
YOUNG
Sale Starts Promptly at 12:30
||
I • ¦
DRIVERS! .
I
75 HEAD OF HORSES OFFERED FOR SALE
|
i
In case of rain sale will be held inside.
||
Pick Y6ur Price! 1
^EW AND USED RroiNG EQUIPMENT
I
contact George Jackson, club president p
We'll match it with a II For more informationTelephone
WA 6-3841
|
Top Quality
1
Cletus Prraischinske, Gateway Rep.
S
I Horses will be accepted Saturday and until 10:00 A.M. Sunday
| |
USED CAR!!
Sponsored By
I
%
CLEAN! SHARP! 1
Mondovi Trail Dusters, Inc.
1

Convertible

'St PLYMOUTH 4D
;
SUM
'St FORD 40
S12M
$1595
'59 FORD 40
.*
'59 FORD 2D
$1495
'5» FORD 40 (new motor) . . . . . . $1495
'59 MERCURY Hd. top
$1395
'59 MERCURY 40
$1495
'59 MERCURY Hd. top
$1495
'59 MERCURY 40
$1495
'59 FORD station Wagon
$1595
Liberal allowance on your old car In
Wa months to pay.
tradt-30
out
advertise
prices, ew .

MAY 2J—Wed «:M p.m. Antique Auction,
4t>0 Division St., Spring Valley, Minn.
Mrs . Frank' Thornhill Estate, owner ;
Crate S, Mallzla, aucloneers; lit Nal'l.
Bank, Spring Valley, clerk,

|

1956 BUICK SKYLARK, « beauty ol »
olue will) new while nylon top, new
whitewalis, i350. Chrome Wire whee ls,
automallc, radio, heater, very very
clean
J109I

75 W. Jnd

MAY 22—Toai. t p.m. Located Orv't
Skelly Station, corner 4th & Lafayette
Sis., Winona. Olitrtai Mdae. Auclion;
Kotiner,
\arlam Dlst., owners) Alvin
auctioneer; Minn. Land i. Auction Serv.,
.
clerk.

VENABLES I

Another example of Nystrom 's
good, clean car with all
the "goodies."

WALZ

~~

1957 BUICK

Special 4-dr, r a d i o ,
heater, B y n a f l o w ,
whitewalis, t u-t on e
green and white finV ish, locally owned,
spotless condition, a sweet runner
at only

STORTS
SPECTACULAR

Impale,
IM9 CHEVROLET
7r» T-T/"\r ¦
«-«¦ • hardtop, V-8.
S I /VS
*T ' ' " "*
Powerolldc, radio, henter.
whltewalls, padded dash, brome and
white tu-tone.

Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC

109

CHEV ROTET— 1923 Sports model. Coupe,
A-l condition. Inquire, Vernor F . Walter, 3J03 pine Creek Road. La Crescent.
Minn. Xel. TWInbrook 5!»A

—

__

FORb-l»4S | ton 4 spaed truckTXi
condition, 1331, ItJI Ford 'A ton pickup, lt*>. Mark's Skelly
Servlca. 53t
Msnkelo , , Ave. Tel. S-3)a0.
™
~ ~
GOING to Ihe World's >alr? Oo E- "f,
Rsnl or buy
a E_
Kamper Irom
Orevai Pontoon ant teal Sales, Hernarr,
Minn. Tel. Mil Wlnotia.

Winona
Truck
Service

Used Cart

107

GTR UT'B ICYCLES, J6-Inch and 30-Inch;
boyi 14-lnch; also lawn mower. Call
at lit High Forest.

Tel , A»:S

River Front Cottage
Completel y Modern.
Spring Lake Area
Buffalo City, Wis.
May 20, 1962
12 to & p.m.

Tel. 7269

»w___ »-_w_»-___—_——__|

$995

W. STAHR

W. STAHR

Tel. 2396

We Have The . . .

DO. l-bedroom home Just completed In
INI. It has the latest In kitchen design. RUNABOUT—14 ft., plywood with bottom
fiberglassed; 35 h.p. Evlnrude, manual
Beautiful cupboards, bullt-ln oven and
ttart. Tel . 5333.
tablet-top stove. Garbage disposal and
miny other delightful features). Large CRESTLINER—17-foot runabout with 70
h.p. Mercury motor* and convertible top.
living room with wall-t»rwall carpeting
See at Slip 36, City Boat Harbor. Tal.
and special panelling throughout. Breeze&-1673.
way with attached garage. Sea ui for
design.
modem
ttii ultimata In
OWENS-IS ft. fiberglass boat, top and
curtains. Used I year, Ilka naw. Tal.
.
AGENCY INC.
j ra or Wl.

REALTORS
A J
,
/ I hf f Phones 4242-9588
I l JL/ L J
159 Walnut
Eldon Clsy — 8-2737
Wm. R. Pagel — 4501
E. A. Abts—8184
Ceorge Pelowski — 8-2701

'59 CHEV. 2-ton . C 4 C, LWB ,
6-cyl „ 2-speed axle, in excel- .
lent condition , looks and runs
like new, deep-tread tires. $1598

V r- n

fi' '^
[
|
It's

F. Leek al our new exclusive listings.1 J
lust 3 years old and on an extra large
lot. West location. Rambler with 4 bedrooms, baseboard tieat. Ultra modern
kltchan. Attached 3-car garage.

¦

SELOV £TelR 2349 RIGHT TRUCK

KBOB

4-Abts- 4 I

i.

"/AV MOM'S WEAI?IN ' A NEW -SJRPt-g.
5WOW 'EM , /MOM I'

W. STAHR

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

MAY Jl-Won. 11:30 p.m. 4 mllei N.W.
ol Melrrue on "N," ttien 2 mile* w.
Jamei Johnson, owner; Alvin Kotiner,
•uctlonear; Northerri Inv, Co., clerk .

390 Engine
4-speed transmission
. Raven Black color
Red Interior

2 bedroom home in Goodview.
Double lot. Strawberries, raspberries, etc. Under $15,000.
Sewer and water connections
installed.
3 bedrciom, l floor rambler with
garage in Goodview. Large
fenced and landscaped lot.
Built-in stove and oven . Under
$17,000. ,

MAY JO-Sun. 1 p.m. IVt. mile* W. of
Riad» Landing on Hgwy. «1. Whitcomb
Ettate, owner; Don Tiffany, auclloneari
%%t National Bank of PUInvlew, clerk.

GALAXIE*

Center Street

FOR SALS by builder. Nearly new 3
bedroom residence. 471 vyayne St. Immedlsti occupancy. Also new 2 end 3
badrcom homes and cfiolcss building lots
In Hilke Subdivision. Tel. 8-3969.

III

Having An Auction?/

Buick-OtdsmQl>ile-GMC '¦

- Pll.9560 CENTER ST.,

ARKANSAS TRAVELER-14 ft. runabout
SU0AK LOAF—Dandy ranch type, Ibedwith 40 h.p. Mercury electric starting
room humt, HxU, large Hying room
motor. Fred Onsgard, Spring Orove,
12x24 with picture window , baseboard
Minn.
COLFAX 1704 So. Minneapolis *, Minn.
heat, full basement to* recreation room,
Olrl . club, large rooms, Tal. 7-7097.
large) braeiaway and attached garage. LARSON All-American, 16 ft., fully equipped. 50 h.p. Johnson electric and trailII1.-M0.
Rooms Without Meals
88
er. SUM. Can be seen after 6 p.m. el
3835 W. «h.
KING E. 127—Nlca large room, modern
174 W. Mark
Tei. 4925
facilities. Gentleman preferred. ReaaonNEAR WATKINS—Large) family home, 4 M
able,
] badrooms, big living room, large kitchen with bullt-ln cabinets, full basement,
Rooms for Housekeeping 87 hot
air heat. 115,000.
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENT by the
week. Private entrance. Also, sleeping
Tel. 6925
roomi for men, by fhe week. Tal. 3051.
Vi W. Mark
Red Top AAotel. IMS W. Slh,

Rooms With Meals

1

__

FOR SALE by owner—4 bedroom homi,
excelltnt condition.
New gas furnace
and Incinerator. Medlion School District. Shown by appointment only. Tel.
9529.
_________
DELUXE DUPLEX—5 room s up, 6 rooms
down, large picture window in family
room. 6, rooms of wood paneling. Basement floor tiled. Many extras. Must
see lo appreciate. Arnold Kohner, 1076
Gilmore Ave.
5 ROOM brick home. Zoned for business,
heart of Fountain City. Nic Rati, 315
Hill St ., Fountain City, Wis.
;

Now In Stock —
Thompson Piano Book-sand
Popular Sheet Musi c

Wanted—To Buy

IF YOU WANT to buy. wll or trade
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky,
Tal. hU. HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.

V
EFFEN
|gP_l-_ -!_|KS2

700 BLOCK ON E, MARK-5 large rooms
and bit*, all on 1 floor. Glassed-in
front porch, full basement with new
wiring, furnace and plumbing. Large
garagi. All modern. Price reduced to
$8,900 lor quick sale. Shown by appointment only. W. P. Inc., 122 Washington
St. Til. 7774 or S-2033, ask for Syd
Johnstone.

Service
to Winona and
All Area Schools

—;

ALL
MODERN
2-bedroom homa.
5th
house Want of Y
across
Interstate
Bridge. Under SIJ^OO. Ttl. S-MU7-32M
¦
¦
¦ aftar 5.
.
y.
?
DO YOU WANT largo home comfort and
economy* completely Insulated, screen- ad-ln front and back porches, i bedrooms, utility room, TV room, dining
room, living room ahd beautiful kitchen
with bullt-ln features for. only S12,C00.
Immediate possession. Tel. 5468 or V175
tor appointment or wrlta E4S Dally
Newa.

1Q9

CHEVROLET—1761 ImpiH 4 doer ndan,
a cyllMvr, aulomatlc Irantmissloo. ra• ¦ - .'
«
Auction Salu
Auction SaUa
dio, h»il»r, 17,000 flnll«. Look! Ilka naw
car. »?,J50. Trade-Ins and ttrma ac- MAY JO—Sun. 1 p^in? Furnltur* auction.
MAY 14-Ttivrt. T pM, OST. 4 mlfee
ctplKl. Tal. S-8701 or 410 _Vlna:
A1 ttia formtr Wyaltvlll* Chittt Fac- JW. of La Crescent on South RWga.
~
tory In Wyattville, Minn. Bob Brinkman,
Lyle Cook, owner ; Alvbi Kofinar, fu»
'»SS FORD. FalrTan* SOO,
ft> V>r\rr'
auctioneer ; Ralph T, Htnoit, citric.
tloneeri AAlnn, Land i Auctkn ¦ Mry«
'*<*. i«l»n, thraa-tona,
Ji I /Sf^
¦ ¦ - .,
¦T"'4i-'-/
dark.
,
black, wh ill and oray.
.
MAY »-Sun. 1J:M p.m. 'A mil* E. of
¦
' " '»¦¦ ¦
'
'i "Mi
.m
Power itaarlng, brakei, V-l, automatic,
Victory, WU. 6ft Hoviiy. J* on Coxnty
33,000 actual mlla», clian ai a wtililla.
Trunk "U." Ray Wtiltiwy, owneri Ruv
tall Scnroeder, euctlonatr; Community
Loin - Fin. Co., dark.
. MAY 20-Sun. 12:30 p.m. Mondovi PairSrsundt, Mondovi, Wis. Saddle Hgrie
i Pony Sale; Morxjovl Trail Durttrt,
Inc., Sponsor; Jim Kalke. aucllontar;
Gitaway Credit Inc., clerk.

Starting at i: 00 P.M.

^

Lunch served on grounds I

Coldspot 9 ft. refrigerator with freezer across top; Frigi- |
g
1 daire 7 it refrigerator; Westinghouse 4 burner electric range, %
1 good condition; Clark Jewel 3 burner gas range; bottle gas |
i range ; 2 pc. black living room set; blonde drop-leaf dining table
| |
I with 4 chairs; wrought iron dinette set of table and 4 chairs; |
|
I Domestic electric sewing machine; Eureka canister typp yp- I
g cuum; steel bed with like new innerspring mattress; roHaw^y |
®. bed; 2 metal beds, complete; 2 wood beds, complete; chests pf 1
"
1| drawers; several dressers ; dining room table; 2 buffets; May |
radio-phone
com- ||
tag
round
tub
washer;
2
book
shelves;
Zenith
H
|bination, all speeds; new book case; 2 end tables; TV trays and |
I stand; wood rockers; 13 wood chairs; pull-up chair; metal Iron* |
ing board ; 2 clotoes hampers; wall mirror; hand ice cream i
|
|
j| freezer ; daybed ; 2 sewing machines; platform rocker; child's |
I wardrobe; card table; 2 wash tubs; friut jars ; chests and |
:?i trunks; pr. drapes; some toys; pitcher and bowl set; new Bis- |
§ sell rug cleaner; fish poles; new picnic cooler; .22 clip rifle; |
I rod and reel ; fish spear; some fishing tackle; tool box; some |
|< hand tools; collection of bolts; work shop bench with drawers; |
1 boy 's bicycle; kitchen utensils; dishes, pots and pans; SOME |
NEW MERCHANDISE, Including children 's tennis shoes, |
thongs, hack saw blades, sewer line cleaners, mirrors, furnl- |
ture polish, carving trays, and misc. items too numerous to 1
mention.
fc
MISCELANEOUS—1949 Studebaker Vt ton pickup, 4 speed, f
overload springs, in good condition ; 1941 Ford % ton pickup |
with 1951 Mercury Motor; 1952 Ford convertible with new seat |
I covers and tires; 1950 Chev. 2 door sedan; 1940 Olds. 2-dr sedan, I
.
| good condition; lots of 15 inch tires, tubes and wheels; Anthony f.
§ truck hoist; 3-870-15 tires, like new; Jacobson 18 inch rotary i
electric lawn- |
H power lawn mower; E-Z-Kutr remote control
j| mower; Reo reel-type power lawn mower ; Brady hay condition- |
§ er , used 2 seasons as demonstrators; 4 sec. steel drag; Allis- I
' James- |
H Chalmers tractor planter, with fertilizer attachment;
I way steel chicken roosts, like new ; 2 tap beer coil box; some |
1 piping; Corsair outboard motor, A-l shape; misc. Items too |
?s numerous to mention.
|
| TERMS—Cash or finance. All finance arrangements must be 1
i made with clerk of sale before time of purchase.
|
RALPH T. HENGEL Clerk
|BOB BRINKMAN , Auctioneer
f:^
%

[ AUCTION I
i
i
%
$.

j

As I am retiring and have sold my farm , I will sell farm per- |
sonal property Including my herd of registered Swiss chttle at i
the farm located 12 miles NE of Houston or 12 miles west of |
La Crescent or 6 miles SE of Ridgeway, on South Ridge , on
^

Wednesday, May 23
Commencing at 12 Noon

$

|

|
|

by ladies from South Ridtfe EUB Church |
P Lunch will be served
;|
Sires from this herd have been consistent winners
t\
Bangs
TWed
STATE
FAIRS—Cattle-TB
k
|
MINNESO
TA
AT
1
i| —Pearl June Ann 283717 bred March 27; Pansy ' s January Bios- §j
I |sum 206348 bred April 9; Lass Dairy Maid 225124 bred March |j
Rose Jan E. |
y Is 23; Delia Lassie Maid 302295 bred November 14; pasture
bred ; p
!'! 365001 bred Feb. 13: Alice Ruby Mabel 365000
£ Pearl Annie Lou 36,5fl02 bred March 27; Tanny Janice June -^
H 371614 bred February 5; Lassie Helen 247191 bred Nov. 14; t]
h Dairy Maid's Ruby 281831 bred April 9; J ane Pearl M. 382341 ; $
1 I Rose Lassie Ann 395679; Daisy Pansy M 402340; Polly Rose Janu- p ,
I ary 4023-42 ; Windy Kate 402343; Alma Jane 402341 ; one grade j^
|
|Swiss cow, milking jood; three two-year-old registered heifers, ^
: bred; six registered yearling heifers, open; three fceifer calves p.
|
|
i ta be registered ; May Lassie H. 371615 bred September 23; si
g
jgj Pleasant Nook Lee 139743 ( herd buil t born July 20, 19*30; '•
g f' one registered bull , serviceable; one registered bull calf , 6 p .
|| months old; one grade bull serviceable; three bull calvcw .
jg
j|
i | MACIUN1SRY-1M7 John Deere model A tractor ; 1947 Oli- 1
f| §j ver tractor and cultivator ; New Holland 67 baler 2 years old |
&> f i (like nt>w>; New Idea tractor mower; Case side delivery tgood»; |
elfvator; 3 section |
ti ,| New Idea spreader . 36 ft . Owatonna grain
b steel drag; 80 ft. endless belt; DeLaval two unit milker, pump ?
|
r and pipe line; power takeoff jet type weed sprayer ; Kelly Rynn |
& p
§: single tractor disc ; Case wagon , good ; 2 bottom 16" Case plow |
s |j on rubber , 2 bottom 14" McCormick plow on steel ; BradV stalk
« j| chopper ; Oliver corn planter; 10" Letz mill ; 8x14 hay rack;
hog wntercrs anil feeders; Wilson 4-can milk cooler.
K p
FEED— Approximately 600 bales of hay; 250 bales of straw ;
L
1 fr 300 bushels of oats.
tt
H
Hand tools and miscellaneous, household goods.
|
1 I
TKRMS : Finance or bankable note«. All property to lie
settled (or day of .vale. Under $25 cash.
1
I
IRVIN BA1LE V . OWNER
pjI
Security State Bank , Houston, Clerk
%] |; Beckitian Bros., Aucts.

Tuesday Evening/ May 22 |
|

;?

Starting at fl:0O P.M.

.?

THE FOLLOWING McCONNON LABEL PIIODIJCTS NOW
|? IN STORAGE WILL BE SOLD : Bubble bath; colognes; dental
creams: deodorants ; face and hand creams; hair sprays ; razor
?' blades; creme rinses; after shave lotions; hair dressings ; elecJ? trie shaving lotions; sac-het sprays ; shampoos; shave creams;
j? skin freshener; sun tan lotions; tooth brushes; various flavored
j ' ; extracts; vanilla; assorted spi ces; gee-aids; nectars; vitamin
ii) pills; vaporizing ointments; skin salves; adhesive tapes; aspirin
P- and other tablets; cough syrup ; foot powder and sprays; camy plior ; brooms; household cements; cleansers; detergents; disp infectnnts ; dust mops; fire extinguishers; polishes; waxes;
p. glass cleaner; repellents; moth proofers; deodorizers; steam
'P clean; wnx-o miitics; drain cleaners; ant and roach killers:
fl and many other items.
i|

ATENTION MERCHANDISERS-MANY OF THE ABOVE
ITEMS WILL BE SOLD IN CASE LOTS.
|
I
Verlam Distributors, Owners
Fort Lauderdale, Florida
I
ALVIN KOHNER . AUCTIONEER
J.
^ Minnesota Lniul
Everett
A Auction Service
Kohner, ClerV
^

\"
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By Chaster Gould
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By Mort Walker

BEETLE BAILEY

THE FLINTSTONES

By Honna-Borbera
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By Chic Young

BLONDIE
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By John Prentice ond Fred Dickenson

RIP KIRBY
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HIGHWAY 61 — Juit Wast of the Country Kitchen in Winona
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